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Pressure
Ike-Niki Pact Peril

NO DETAILS YET

AF Releases 
Webb Money

Headquarten of tha United 
StatM Air Force Saturday an
nounced the releaie of I32S.000 for 
nee in lla nnititary constractioo 
program at Webb AFB.

Detailed information was not 
available immediately, but the 
tands will be used for an aircraft

weapon calibrations shelter, and 
armament and dectronics shops.

Further information about the 
wofh, presumably in connection 
with operations of the SSlst Fight
er Interceptor Squadron, will be 
released by Air Force regional 
chril engingsrs. In Dallas.

Suspect's Texas 
Friend^ Shocked

Mayer

What A Change K^Yea^ Has Brought!
Lee O. Regers hslto a new Hgnhisrd an heaa/ltotehed hy growth to aB phases of the 
Is Med Ihe preesU psgnIsHen of Big cenitoaaMy. Today's Isaae of The Big gpetog DaBy

■priag. At his leal to a all 
the last UR. Caaaas was 
laUaa. aeeordtau la toeal i 
R was M years aga. The

Kaviawing Tlia

Big Spring 
Week

WMi Jaa  Pkkia

folks Jast weak dag oU that
old boo mot about Coodm em
ployes saying Grace. It all canne 
about when w. K. Grace 4 Co. of 
New York mailed letters to all 
Coaden stockholders offering OS a 
■hare for Coodso eomnaoa stock 
twhich had been selling around 
|M> provided U per cent of tha 
stock Is obtained. Soma oboorvers 
believe that even If Grace should 
fall short of SO per cent of the 
gtock. It will go on and make the 
purchases. Even If it lacked con
trol U would certainly have a
strong voice.• • •

Oootinental Air Linos, having an
nounce previously that Jt intend- 
ad to move to tho new Howard 
County Airport, was pickod off
base by m  Federal Aviation 
Agency last week when approach 
regulations excluded commercial 

■ carriers. CAL rallied, however, 
and at tha end of the .week was 
pressing once again for pennis-
sion to make the transfer.• • •

The Chamber of Commerce owes 
a vote of thanks to tha YMCA. 
When the MO tlckoU to the YMCA 
banquet, featuring Art Linkletter 
as a speaker, were gobbled up in 
record time, those who had been 
dlUy'dallying about tickets to the 
chamber banquet where Paul Har
vey to to be the speaker, began to 
take notice. As a result sales 
there jumped from SOO to wMl over
goo.

Politics coothniad to be a good 
topic for the hot stovd loa 
Frank Goodman aanoonced mT  a 
candidate for the legls' 
ing three already eoBtsMhf for 
the seat being vacated m  Obie 
Bristow,

City .commisshmeni _
named the First Southwest as fls 
cal agent for the cKy in its pro
jected assessment paving pro- 

'  gram. It is believed that the fis
cal agent, able to provide the 

t hinds for .ckrrylag. paper, sriH 
pot the citf in »  position to gat 
more contraetdrs to bid, thus en
hancing the possibility of tower 
bids. • • •

Local banks announced several 
official changes on Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the annual stock- 
hoUlsra meetings. At First Natlon-
«•oa m  W SI^ f  • ;  4A. GsL «

Atom Age Became
a

Real 5 Years Ago
GROTON, -Coan. (API—A aaw 

ara la maritInM Mstory begaa 
bare Uvs yaars ago Suoday.

Nobody who was here oa Jan. 
17. 1M6, win evor forgst the thrills 
and sxekemaat that came mo
ments after tha submarina NaaU- 
tas sUpped asray from the piers 
of hor„boUdor aad flaahod ths now 
htotorie moossgs:

"Uador wgy oa aactoar power.” 
It maaat thM toe power that had 

flaahad aver Almagordo, Hhwohi- 
ma and Nagasaki had baee har- 
nesasd successfully to churn tbs 
Nautilus' propsOers.

Lessons learned from tho reac
tor to tho Nautilos' hull have had 
aa impact ia all fields of nuclear 
aeargy, but perhaps tbs greatest 
singto chuge residtlng frm  that 
day has bam toe transition of tho 
U. S. Navy into a nuclear navy.

Now,. 10 nudear submarines art 
In commiasioa. Five more are be
ing outfitted for flaet duty this 
year, and another II are under 
construction.

A nuclear cruiser was launched 
last year and a nuclear carrier

aad dsitroyar are taking stupe
oa bttildiog ways.

But probably more significant 
than tte growth havo b m  tha 
breath-taking feats of the. atomic- 
powsred craft.

Thaas faM todads:
1. A ro ftm  by NautOos from 

Key West. Fla., to New Loadon 
completed suiMnergad at speeds in 
excess of M knots.

I. The submarine Skate's com 
Dieted submerged trip from the 
united States to England, estab
lishing both endurance aad transit 
records. Qn the way home, Skata 
bettorad its mark by making the 
west-east croasiag in 171 hours.

1. H u graphic deroonstratton of 
the eaduraace of nuctoar power fay 
Nautilas hi tn i^ n g  Cl.SSO mitoa 
—more than 10,000 of them sub
merged—before being refueled.

4. Teaming of Nautilus. Saawolf 
and Skau in IISI to make hlatory.

Nautilus crossed from the P a ^  
fk to ^  Atlantic via the North 
Pole, opening a new sealant for 
atomic subs.

r •

U.S. Successfully Tests 
Shiny Bolloon For Space
WASHINGTON (API — The 

space agancy s a c e e s s f u l l y  
latlPcHed aa aluminum - coatau 

to an altitude of about ISO 
miles Saturday night and inflated 
it there to a diametor dt 100 foat.

Tha aphtrt shone brighter than 
any of the stars that were Just 
bscomtof visible in the increasing 
desk.

When launched.' toe sphere was 
folded inskto the nose m a rocket 
vehicle sent aloft from Wallops 
Island, Va„ s h o ^  after 1:15 
p.m.

At headquarters of tho National 
Aoroaautics and Space Admiols- 
trattoa hero, roportori watched

fromtbe roof id too aiaa-stocy
buU<^.

From the rooftop newsmen saw 
a vapor trail starting at extremely 
Mgh sHJtude and streakisg up
ward for about a rnfawle.

A mbaita after the vapor trail 
aadad, todicattog that the rocket 
•HiM  had fR  off. Un  It

self suddenly appeared much high
er in the dey, a bright pinpoint 
of yeltowish white light.

1 w  was the reflexion of son- 
Ught on toe ahimimim coating of 
the ball, high ak a 10-otory build- 
Inr

Tha wtoere appeared to cootlnua 
climbing for a short time, then 
bung motlontois briefly and short
ly began a gradual descant.

It was one of the series of 
lanachings to tost the todinique of 
ejectiiu a foktod plastic sphere at 
hirt altitude and Inflating It.

Next apring NASA |dans to atart 
launching a i m 11 a r inflatable 
apheras.Into oitita around tha 
earth.

TlMaa aatalUtaa will ha uaad la 
experimagts la bouncing radio aif- 
Dais over great areas and also In 
measuring the amount of drag or 
frictioa In space on a lau-ge, fight 
weight object'

The piaatto baHooo was noadatif 
fihn haV as thick m  toa eaQo- 
phaaa a* a oigaratta rirhag^

l '  ■ 
f

Bf ID* ait«tl«l»S Ptm*
Texas friends of Dr. Gieorge 

Mickey expressed shock Saturday 
that authoritin have charged the 
dbtinguished LfiU dean with mur- 
dar of aa attractive biology pro- 
teaMT.

One Baylor University offldal 
said. "Wo can ooly hope that 
there's some terrjhto mistake"

Dr. Miftosy, 4.(. brfOiM Louisi
ana State University professor, to 
charged ia Baton Rouge, La., 
with murdering Dr. Margaret 
(RoMe) McMiUan. » . a profes
sor at the New Orleans branch of 
tot tootMution

AB of Micke)-'s early years 
wsre spent ia Texar

Ha to a aativk of Dandt in the 
Paahandto aad want with his par
ents to Baymour, ia North Contral 
Texas, whsra ha graduated from 
hiA school ia i m

Ha attaadad Baylor aad tho 
University of Texas, where he 
was a lahontory assistsnf.

A Dallas rsskteai who knew'him 
at Seyrooar aad from thna to time 
during ton coUefs years, said. 
”Ator violaacs ia aui of charaetar 
for Goorfs. Of ceoraa, that Is a 
mattor for tha courts.”

WRLL BKHAVRD
Rls lata tatoar, L  R. Mkkay, 

was a phannactot to Seymour, 
aad roared a family of fonr sons 
tows. All wore qaiet, weQ-ha- 
hevad youagsters. AB ware deeply 
rsigious a ^  duag strictly to the 
riM  lulas of tboCanrch d  Christ.

Gaorgt. a tAB. lanky youngster, 
wpa wtO Iflccd by his cisssmates. 
H« fainted s^gaa and dosigns ia 
ScyiiNMr to help anrn money 
for his coOega cudeatioo. Soma 
theught hs had a promising future 
la art had not he becotna to- 
tenoely interested in biology.

In college, he was noted for 
helping other students ia their 
studies.

He was graduated from Baylor 
aa dess sahitatorian sad com 
Uude ia botany. His master's de
gree was obtaiasd at Oklahoma 
University and his doctorate at 
the University of Texas.

His wife to tlM former Mias Al- 
wikis Davis of Waco, also a Bay
lor graduate.

Dr. T. S. Painter, reflred preal' 
dent of the University of Texas 
was an naaodate of Dr. Mickey 
"We were all Just aa astoniahed 
aa anyont etoe on the atory that 
has appeared. Not tho slightest 
derogat^  t h i n g  about him 
while be was here. He was a nice 
fcBow, very polite, everybody

Aide Lashes 
D.A. Talk
BATON ROUGE. La. (APi—A 

defense attorney ‘ Saturday chal- 
ienged the didrict attorney to 
prove In court a statement that 
George* H. Mickey definitely was 
mt at home the night a Louisiana 
State University woman biology 
professor was killed.

Robert L  Klefa^er to one of 
two attorneys deiending Mickey, 
4S, in the state’s accusation that 
he murdered an aaaodato. Dr. 
Margaret Rosamond McMillan, 39.

Mireey, dean of -the LSU Grad
uate Sdiool and a biokigiat who 
has gained wMa recognition at a 
geneticist. Thursday was charged 
with murder. He maintains hs to 
innocent.

Eto. McMillan's body was found 
last Sunday on a country lane 
near the LSU Baton Rouge Cam
pus. Dr, McMillan taught at LSU 
in New Orleans.

Kleinpeter said Diet. Atty. J. St. 
Clair Favrot ‘‘Is juat taiking to 
the preat.”

Etoinpeter contpnds Mickey was 
at bonne with Ms famOy in Baton 
Rouge after • p.m. on Jan. 9.

Favrot said be made kmg-dia- 
tance calls to crack Mickey's ac
count of his whereabouts. He said 
• m FBI has been cooperating 
sritli Mm In helping to lento wit- 
neiM  out of itotoi ’

liked him. end he comported him
self es e gentlemen. He was 
something of a churchman.'’ said 
Dr. Painter.

Mrs. Enid Markham of Waco, 
a friend of the doctor's wife, mki. 
"1 am simpW sick at the newt 
and can haray believe It.” She to 
director of puWc reiations at Bay
lor.

Bnojsf Dr. Mickey's roommates 
at Baylor was Howard R. Smith 
of Franklin, Tex. now a coofrib- 
uting columnist for tha Houston 
Chronicto and a newspaper aerv- 
ice representative 

SmHn said the "newt to strange 
and unreal.”

”A11 of UB at Cowdeo Hall (a 
cooperative for poor stodenU) 
hen Mickey ia Mgh r e g ^  and 
eonaidarad tt a privUaga to be aa- 
•odated with auch a brilliani 

adent, a yeung man of high 
mis, and. I often thought, with 

fowur faults thda any person 1

RULE BOOKS 
FOR '60 DERBY 
AVAILABLE -

Official Rule Books for the 
19M Soito Box Derby are here.
 ̂Boys interested la participat

ing in this outstanding amateur 
event may get copim of tha 
book at either Tidwell Chevro
let Co. on W, 4tb, or at Tha 
Herald ofGoe, ath and Scarry.

Details on registratioa for 
tho 19M event will be an
nounced later, but boys can 
got "a jump ahoad" by coa- 
■ulUng thptoule books and de- 

'termiping bow to go about get
ting recera ready for the Mg 
contest.

Any boy ia this area who will 
be 11 to IS years of ago <to- 
chisivei oa August 1, to oli- 
pble to eater the Derby. This 
will be the seventh coneecutlve 
year for the Soop Box event 
ia Big Spring, and it should aS- 
tract a Mggw field than ever.

Valuable peisea are offered, 
with the big award a free trip' 
for the local champ to Akroo, 
Ohio, to compete ia the fa
mous An-Aroericao Soap Box 
Derby ia August.

SundoySnow 
Is Farecost

Part Of Russiafn 
Summit Tactics

A brisk* shower, satinuBed at .10 
inch, dampened Big Springers 
shortly atltr sundown Saturday.
The forecast Issued laal night said 
tlMve should bo snow this moraing.
S S uST^mJSS-*****^ j* <» «*P I g ^ w g  P»pticed s t ^  uuvuuB mvtmtmj. , ilduoBily laM faB. to warn ghriag

A showor estimated at M inch' way to a tongher stead.

WASHlNGltm (AP) — Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khruabchev to 
mounting a new pressure cam
paign aimed at forcing President 
Eisenhower and other Western 
leaders to abandon their profec- 
tion of West Beriln.

His nuuteuver could break down 
tbs one solid sgreemont oa a ma
jor tosut whicn was reached 1^

Stoenhower and iChrushchev ia 
ek  moctiag last September at 

Camp David, Md 
Hiis a c c o r d  provided that 

Khrushchev w e a l d  drop his 
threats to deal srith the Berlin 
problem ^  independent actioo. In 
retora. Eisenhower would specify 
that ha realised negotiationa for a 
Bcrlia aottlcment could not be 
dragged oa indefinitely.

This cleared the way for agree
ment on May it. Berlin wiB be 
one of the main iasaea disputod. 
but it to now beconting clear that 
Khrushchev does not intend that 
the diaoiaaions will be free of So
viet preasurue. '

la a speech In Budapeet lest 
December, ia a rambling New 
Year's Eve talk with diplomats 
at the KremUa. and most imper- 
tantly ia Ms -speech to the Su
preme Soviet last Thursday, 
Khrushchev has hammared the 
theme that he wants a aetUament 
an Berlin aad tha slgaiag of a 
German peace treaty.

He bee implied he dues not ia- 
tead to wak loag beyood May's 
sommit nsestlaf to gM,these re- 
•nits

AU this seems to indicate that 
Khrushchev's tactic of backslap- 
pkig cordiality aad avoidaaoe of

and disarmameat and to braadlih 
his nuctoar rocket powor.

Top Westera diplomats la Mos
cow, inchidliig U S. ambassador 
Llewellyn Thompeoa. got n per- 
■oanl insight late Ms thinking ia 
the course of a New Year's Eva 
roceptioa at ths Krsmlia, Thomp- 
soa scat n long report on Khrush
chev's ramUing coaversatioa, 
which coatinued for several boort- 

At timaa. Khrushchev was truc- 
ntont, even threateaiag. At othar 
timss he seemed to emphasixe be
lief la East-WeM aetttomeaU and 
relaxad teaaloas.

Tech  Students 
Held In Burglary
DIMMIT, Tax. (AP> -  A TexM 

Tech student was wounded aad 
three ethers were pieced la jaO 
after a b q w  store owner fired 
at a group who catered his shop 
shoot mioBlght Friday.

AB foor were charged with 
burglarly and held la lira of 9t.- 
9900 hood each. Tbs wounded youth 
sbo was to ia custody.

Treated for painful guaahot 
wounds in ths bad, calf a ^  arm 
was Tarry Jim NachUagsr, 99. of 
Hsrmteigh. Ho was takan to tha 
Northwest Taxsn Hospital at Ann  ̂
riBe.

Held ia jaB ia this sooth Pan- 
handto tewn wort Rabart Lewis 
HaanswM, U. af WtohiU Falls; 
Marvin Drasel Rippy. S . a fLe- 
fors; aad BiU D a ^  Lm pc  » . at 
Varnoa.

fofl ia Cokirads Oty late Saturdter. 
LamsM had haV an hear of brisk 
snowfall wWch monientarily wMt- 
ensd tha coontryaide. The temper- 
atars was art low onough for tho 
snow te atiefc.

la
shift was farcaaoa. As the Uom 
for bergainlag neared. Khnah- 
chev has been expected to aae a 
combinatioa ofHhreuU aad prom- 
toaa. te hold eat offers of ponce

Trtoty Trip
WASHINGTOIf (AF) ~  Prime 

Miairter Nohasoke KtoN arrivaa 
t o day to atga a treaty fonuaBy 
ralsiag Japan from an uadertiag 
to aa equal partner hi UB.-Japw

'GOOD SAMARITAN' WONDERS

Stalled 
Have Been Killer'

Might
STERUNO CTTY^ Big SprtiM 

maa Friday monilag came withia 
miaotoe, he bcUeves. of seeing a 
brutal murder committed.

As it was. he believes he came 
face-tu-face with the slayer, stiB 
bleeding from Ms own wounds and 
irtnraM  srith the blood of his vic
tim. not more than 90 minutes 
after the crime had occurred.

However, the Big Spring man. a 
pumper employed in the oil fiekb 
of weatern Soling County, had 
no knowledge at that time a mur
der had b m  committed and did 
not hoar of tho crime urtil hours 
later.

EX-CONVICT VICTIM
Meantime, Sterling County offi

cers are aesking the slayer of Ce
cil Grady, a .  Grady's battered bo
dy. 1^ head crushed by repeated 
blows with a blunt instrument, was 
found sprawled in a ditch beside 
an oil field road at 1 p.m. Friday.

Sixty feet from the place whm 
the body was found, officers locat
ed trampled, blood-spattered weeds 
and evidence of a violent struggle.

Grady, an Oklahoman, had been 
released from the Texas State Pen
itentiary on Thursday, o f f 1 c o r a 
said. Ho had served out a sentence

for for gory tmooeid on Mm taikg hart.
Lamb CqmAy. Ho had baca fraod "He aaid Ma ear had staOod and 
from tha ponltaatiary on Ma 99lh' asked U 1 would give Mm a push.

‘ I did lo and tha car started up ia 
about 900 feet. I weat on aad when 
I came back from my raoado Ihe 

in the arM. casne upon a car' car was no longer tkore. 
parked ia the middle of the narrow ; “I didaT think too much about it 
oil field road. The place was about until I heard about them finding 
a quarter of a mile from the point * that body.

Mrthday.
The Big Spring mao, wha was 

enroute to a pitkup to check wefls

intenacto with 
a few minutes

the
SH U|. This 
after 9 SJU.

TKLLSNIP ENCaUNTER 
The pumper's name was not dis- 

cloaed pennng apprehension of the 
slaying nipect.

He said Saturday nighL 
“I think it was an Oldsmobile — 

maybe a 1955 or 1966. I didn't pay

"TUa morning (Saturday) 1 weot 
hack to the place and showed a 
deputy sheriff from Sterling City 
where I had seen the car.

"It was about 50 feet from the 
ditch where they found the body. It 
wae about the tame distance to 
where the bloody grau nnd weode 
were. There was blood on the road 
betide the car, too, as if someone 

mudi sttendon. The door on the ' had been draued out of the car 
driver's side was open. A ntan was and was bleeding
sitting in the car, wiping Mood off
hit face.

“I stopped back of the car. The 
man got «d and caipe back toward 
the pickup. He was about 45 years 
old. tort of stocky. He was wear
ing a sportaceat aad slncks I 
didn'rpay much rttenttoa to the

It was not until late Friday night 
that the pumper heard of the 
crime. He called Miller Harris.

Aaethar pumper, employed In tha 
■ama fleHto, had paaed along tha 
sanw road rt 7:99 am. He taw ao 
car. Offleens eoodude. therefore, 
that the fatal struggle took place 
sonnetiine between 7:99 a m aad 
the lime that the Big Spring man 
arrived on the acene.

Ia t o  Ai«ek> tt ww said that 
officials had traced Grady's trav- 
eto from the penitentiary aiid found 
he had bean ia Saa Angola rt 6 
a.m. Friday. Two hoars wo«!d 
have allowed plenty at ttme ‘for 
Mm to reach the sceoa where Ma 
body was found, if ho wao riding 
in a car.

Greon said no new leade ia tha 
sohitioa of the crime have devel
oped

IDENTIFICATiaN MADE
A brother from Midland came to 

San Angelo Saturday and positive
ly identified the dead man as Cccfl

Howard County sheriff, and told Grady. It wat.confirnMd that ha
him what he had Harris rc- 

to Sheriff 
W. 0 (Bill) Green of Sterling 
County • Green and John Wood.

■M.
layed the information

clothea but thoy wore covtred with j Texas Ranger, and other officers 
b l ^ .  One p a ^  tog was partku- were working on the rase Satuf- 
ItflY Moody and he walked Iflic his I day. *

had been relaaacd Thursday from 
Huntsville state prison — on Ma 
39th birthday.

Ftom that time until the bloocfo 
corps# waa spottad besida tha road,

(See KILLEB?, P. 4-A, COL 9)

jAdenauer Advises Germans 
To Clobber Swastika Hooligans
BONN, Germany (AP)—Chan

cellor Konrad Admauer' advised 
German dtlaens Saturdav 

night to bant up anti-Jewtoh booli- 
gana Ibcy (lad smearing walls 
with Nail symbola.

Such puntohmont on the spot to 
what the hooUgaas daaorve for dis
gracing Germany and eaualng a 
wave of hatred for Geim m  
abroad. Adenauer said in n radio- 
TV addreaa. He told German Jews 
they have notMag to foar, that he 
personaOy guarantood tha powor 
ofjho German aiato stands behind 
thm .

Naxism has no roots in West 
Qertnany and its incorrigiMt 
followers are few, Adeoaner said. 
He pledged that the mevement 
wUl never make k comeback.
. Tha m ti-toikie Incidente have 

baan aUoagly imuIrtnMd bp lha

whola German paopte, the 94- 
year-old axecuthre aaid in a 
speech rrtayad all Weal Ger- 
rrfan radio aad TV stations.

Thorn was a marked lapse 
across Germany la the rash of 
vandalism that, braaking out rt 
a Cotogio synagogue ^ristmaa 
Eve, has spread to far corners 
of the world. None has been re
ported oa Garmaa soil for 49 
iMars.

Gorman autborittoa spaculaled 
that Mtterly coW waattier, with 
overnight tontooratures as low as 
II deF—  balow sere, kept swas- 
tBu snaearert Indoort.

One town siagularly free of the 
manifestations thnwghouf it 
Braunau, just across the German 
frontier ta Anstria, whart * Adolf 
Hittor

”AB M Mial htcab” tha'Braa-
aa bom in 1699. .
I 9rS3l htra,” tha*)

nau police chief said.
Adenauer told the German peo

ple that mqrt of the inddenfs. 
in Germany and alsewhera, seem 
"due to hooliganism without any 
poUticnl background.” but tho 
Cologne outrage "appears to be 
of a political nature"

Two 36-yaar-old men. members 
of ths radical righttrt German 
Riech party, were arrested for

Poll Tax Score
PoB Tax Receipts . . . . .  3.990 
Kxemptioa Oartificates .  990

Total ......................■-
Total thia date 1906 ........  4.Mo

desecration of the synagogue with 
swastikas and anti-Semitic slo
gans. They were jailed for trial 
Feb. 4.

The German Raich party. weB-* 
heeled but with Uttto influence po- 
liticnBy, hM disdalmcd nntt- 
Semitic sentiments and expeltoif 
the two from its ranks.

Adenauer said the possible po
litical background to the C o lo^  
affair must ba dariftod and tha 
coassquonres drawn. He evident- ^  
ly referrrad to- Me governmert'i 
inveetigatioa ef tha poaoibiUty ef 
banning the Reich party.

The Chancellor said that moot 
Germans had served naxism only 
under Ihe hard preaaare of di^ 
Latorship aad art every G arm i 
was a Naai.

*T haliava thatishMild ahD be 
kaawa abraad by

r

r



J-A Big Spring (T«xos) H»rold, Sun., Jon. 17,

TRADE WINDS

Year Looks Good But Starts
Slowly, Farms In Demand

EthtoIw ipgv wU b« •  I
food y«K. You hoar it froifl buai- 
Moo loadon, poUticiaao. poo* I 
pto who conduct poOa. Moot poo- 
pio ia Bic Spriac aloo think food 

000 aro ia itoro the next U

qr and BiO Soalo i ta a  Good Houao- 
koepti« Shop, wd DarU Elrod 
from Elrod's.

Aloo saleo ptopli B«ai othor lo* 
cal foroihire otoroo will Ukoly 
attoad.

CAPT. C  N. •O U m U L'SEB

Webb Captain. 
Has Completed 
Special School

Yat R M a bit slow la start* 
laf. Oao jrardstick of moasuro* 

Ht is tho Texas Kmpioymont 
CommisaioB. Maaager L ra  Kin
ney says ho has arouad fOO job 
appltcaats at prooeat. iaclwttnc 
sot womea. Also sovoral oil Oeld 
workers aro banting work'bo* 

BOO of tho slow down ht driQ*

Cspt Cari N. Schaffhauscr, m  
• Export" pilot with idao years 
aoTTKo and 1.1M Jot hoars, has 
just rotaraod to Ms aait. tho m at 
PIS. after padaaUoa (kan t e  
Sgaadroo OfOeors SchooL Air tM- 
varaky, MaxwoB APB. Ala., d a a  
of MC.

CoatpIstloB of Bm M wooia 
aehool. the ftrst of a aorlao of Air 

schools, pro- 
aaoor to an* 

of
Ky. Tho caaroo 
tiw rsftaia's I 

edge sad uadorotaadhic of a 
day aaroipaoo warfare, la

Job p l a c o n o a t s  hare boon 
below thooo of Dooombor aad No* 
vontber of UOO. which io tho first 
thao aa iacrosoi has not boon 

own. Also popmoat aa unant* 
ployod iasBraaco is raaaiag woO 

of aormaL

Finis Bugg. maaagor of the 
Bugg Wholes alo Moat Company, is 
pianrJag to open a wholesale moat 
market ia Androors., Ho will butch* 
or livaotock at ttw Meal plaot. thea 
carry them to Andrews to bo pro* 
coosod and distributod to regular 
cuotomora.

Thus far ht has boon uaabM to 
Dad a McatMa. Ha said there Is, 
oaly oat smpty buUdlOg hi town 
aad eras told It bekngod to a maa 
aamad Prastoa who lived hi Big 
S p r^ . But ho haonl hooa ohM 
to find such a maa yet. So M Mr. 
Preotoa sriQ speak up, ho may bo 
ohM to rent Us buildlag..

Buildii« has aleoFad dosra Mace 
laot fall, but sovoral large proj
ects « o  M tho makfaic. Sdiool 

at oad Mid*
coaotiactioa. Wofk 

Is itstlMg ha U. 8. Highway t j  ba
the city Hfflits sad SUr-

Uag Coaaty 
AMo tho C

WWM

Old Coaotry CUb proj
ect wU start soae. Bobby Ho* 

emsaa at tho McIIoIm 
OMNpaay. oays his firm 

exports to start oa tho carbtag 
ad gattsrs witWa a-MHct that. • • •
Oaa typo of real aotaU M do* 
load M farm Mad. Bat net many 
irwis aro MMrod far sale. Goorat 
Ikgt. Meal rsaHar. says he 
■aid sail IS famw right aow if 
rosTi waald pat than oa the

Bob's Imported Cars Is baild* 
lag a new saMa sad offles room 
jost M froat af tha old oat at 
m  Waat Foorth. The baiklac wiU 
bo giaoaod M at tho treat aad 
haifsray oMag bott eads, and will 
hold two cars la addhioa to die 
ofOeo.

mondis afo.** ho explained. **nM 
nambor auqr have roodigd UO 
by aow.-

SovorM uood car doaMrs hava 
said that saMo woro bolow Ihooa 
of January u n .  Ordlnartiy it M 
a good moatti; tbua far It htaaT

haa

SJ.C. to maviag from Ha proa- 
cat Mcmioa at 4U Eoot Faarth 
la a aow baBdMg at Forth and 
Goliad. The aow boihUag will pro* 
vido about M per eoot auira room.

Tho Arm. orhkh haadMa a Mt 
of buoMoeo M IhM

aa. canM to Big SprMg M tho 
lata IMO’s aad hoe had a eoatiau- 
oao growth ovor Maco. B boot has 
U ompMyoa.

•  •  •  .

FIS M
ii« thraa yaan wfOi tho IMh FIS. 
t ioax City AFB. lawa. FiavMady, 
ho meal I t naoatlw with tho 
FIS at IfiMwo. Japoa. aad the 
Mb FIS at Sawoi 

Tho »yoar-ald captaM k  a m t 
groduato of the laotmctar Waap* 
CBS School. Tywdall AFB. Pmmnm 
Cdy. na-

•D ry U a ^ fm s  aro hard M 
Bad. whiM hrlgaMd Mad M aext 
la hapomMa ta bay.** ho oaid.
•X«Ml daw  to Mg SprMg M laeat 
M iMwaad. Soawtlmw R wM briag oao of them

Ead of the yaar baak deposMa 
roachad tm aO-tima kigh ia Waat 
Texae. As might ba oxpactad. Mid* 

wore oat froat. with
h a * g  arouad 71 
o^dcpoolL Am 

it hM ST milHoo

mil-

Maers tanao aw 
coaid drive back 

■k. PThea farmors 
, they amally wa 
oerso. M thM M ao

Tho asaia Indaotn M HidUad 
flsiHiottsirw.to bo miBMaairw. Laot time 

I was mrtr there, a fomitaro doal- 
sr laid tho dty had 1« millMa-

" k a m m i  
M aBdS:

i M t m  oadi "Aad that aiade two

18

EUMtt oays Mieroit raMs kaoi 
saw bayora sat d  tho aurt* 

Tho choopoat maaey to bo fooad 
M six par coat. wRh aiost of B 
boMf Jk

Nwgro Exwcutwd 
For Robbory

■dd bon at

NoSm Nov.
Hojs w onM  M t e  f a n  

■y

REID8VILLE. Go. (AP) -  Am nIJ dmoMB OTBm*

a , dMd M tho SUM ptMoa's oMe* 
; chatr Friday Mr stagglag aad 

rnbbMg a woaua starsaoepor of

"The used car 
changed a Mt ia 
said one dealer. *‘Wo oaco ooid 
cars to cotton pickers from South 
Toxao. hut tho child labor laws 
stopped thorn from coaiiag.

•‘Now tho bracoro picks cottoa. 
aad buys almoot everything from 
s guitar to a walklag-talking doB,' 
but ho dDoont buy a car bocauw 
of tho high import duly. Sd wo 
have loot thM fan cottoa-pickiaf 
market.**

Moot dooMro aro aUU optimMtie. 
BIB Toao, who oporatoo a noad 
car lot oa Eaot Fourth, says pick- 
upe aro M food domand. Many 
poopM who buy a oacoad car pre- 
Mr a pickup, 00 k can hw uoad 
for Ufht hauBnf and utilky work. 
AMo thoro is not much doprocia- 
koB oa a pidtup.

Tune thinks Um public may turn 
M uoad cars if iasuraaco ratm
aad carnriaf charges conttooe to 

k. Ho SImount. Ho says soow poopM wiU 
buy sa older ear and not taka 
out any faMuraaoc oa k.

Oat raasoa Mr the slow mown* 
maat of wad cars M tho down pay- 
moat required. A buyer can pay 
8SM.00 aad drhw a new cor h o ^ . 
la buying a UM or 'S8 nMdel. ho 
would bo roquirod to make tho 
same Mnowat of doora paymeat. 
mastly hecaow Mw conwaniw 
deal waat to flaaaco oaad cars.

Tho El Paao Natural Gw Prod- 
ucta Company M puttlag ia a new 
forvioo atakoa on dm SIM bMek 
of South Grofg. aad oxpocto to 
compMto k eomethno M March.

Tim cooHmay moved into Big 
Spring M January of IMP. acoord- 
iim to BID Loach. Meal johbor. 
The aow otatioa wiB bo Urn fourth 
for tho company. Loach oays, aad 
win bo patlomod lonMwhat like 
the ow on Eaot Pourtii. hot wkh

RICEIVES GIRL SCOUTS' "THANK YOU" MIDAL 
* Laraaa Uayd gati coBBciTt hlglieef award

LARSON LLO YD

City Banker Honored 
For Girl Scout Work

After U years M Girl Scoukiig. 
four of thara w  prssidaat of BM 
West Taxw Arao. Larsqa Lloyd 
hw racaivad (ho cauadTs highoet 
My award.

Ha was prooeatod with tho Girl 
Scout "Thank Ym " badge, which 
M tlm counterpart of Um Boy 
Scouts Silver Boovor. Others who 
rocoivod thM high asrard at tho 
aaauol mooting M Rolaa seorc 
Mrs. Faliz Dwloy, Raacw. aad 
Mrs. Charlw LowoU. Ahiloas.

Lloyd had hold praetkaSy ovary 
ofDoo oa a district aad council 
Mvol M hM U years of Girl Spoat

He Md Mrs. UoydL who lad- 
doataBy M chairman of tho Big 
Spriag district, bocaom activo la 
scouting whw Umir. Pat (Now 
Mrs. Ray Adanm of DaOw) ww 
M tho program.

la addkioa ta haviag served w

district diainnaa. L l o y d  also

Vico prwidwt of tho area eouadl 
which extoads from AbiMao to 
Big Spriag aad Lanmsa. Ho 
chairmaa of ko finaaot oommtttw 
and had aa activo port ia tho 
comp dovoMpmoat eominittw 
whw that groop wccaodod M r 
lag frmds ta coaetruct Um s 
caaip at BooBm Oaks sooUi at 
Swaotwator.

Duiiag hM odraMiatratMa os 
sf the coondl. the area 

office buildiiig has 
boMi acquired M AbiMae 

Lloyd ww amaag the elgBors of 
Um orlgtaial charter Mr tha 
dl. la accuptMg Um o p o e i a l  
hadfo, ho oxprweod approdatloo 
lo MMo Maiyarat McAdinm. area 
exacuttvo. whom ho crodkod orkh 
botiw the porooa who actually 
oratad moot of the

DEAR ABBY

YOU CERTA IN LY ARE
Ry AMfloil Van Rarae

DEAR ABBY; Who M reopon- 
sibM for the caro of a widowed 
mother? Thrw of her children ore 
married and have famllMs of thdr 
own. The remaining daughter, who 
M ia bor early fortMo, Is siagM.
hw a good Job and a aloe aaat egg 
in Um bankT She faals Umt wa
should all pitch In equally aad B9>* 
port Mother. * ...

Wa married chikkon have fsm- 
DMi to ralw and oducaU. and 
DMitgagw to pay off. Tho singM 
daughter has aa apartment full of 
boBuUful friniHure, M dobt-trw 
and hw no one to worry about but 
horaelf. Wo think it M her plact 
to taka care of Motlmr. Aro wo 
wrong? THE OTHER THREE

DEAR THREE: TUak agaM. 
Tho rsipooiMBWy of eocMg Mr 
agod poroato ohould ho shorod 
EQUALLY by aU the ehkdron. 
Boooow year olotor eavod bar 
BMaey aad chow M rowoM oingM 
aad doN Iroo M w  rooaoa why 
■ho ohMUd oonaao a groodor oharo 
of tho wopwoMkky. It'o Mo had

ho a •

DEAR ABBY: WIR you pMwo 
advMo mo oa how to eopo wkh a 
very ombarrotoiag skuatloa Umf 
hw flood aw (or yoars.

Whoa I am. with poopM who 
don't know moch about am, oomo- 
000 win make a vary aaoty re
mark about my.rpoo or aotionol* 
ky. They dost moon k w  oa ia- 
iak to BM bocauw they don't 
know Utft I am of that race. 1 
would like to «aak up. but what 
oould 1 say and aUB rsaula 
(riaadhr HURT

¥ eaB MUBT: Whal a us^aM* 
M paMI 

at

jam a n  at Mat roae. 
wwM yea wool M ram 
wkh poopM Mho Moir • •  •
’ DEAR ABBY: I am fa: high 
■chooL My paroats oat a curfew 
hour at mlwight ou data nights, 
oscopt far ipadal occaatow  Uko 
tlm prom. Soam of my girl faMads 
slay oat until Um ww hoars at 
Um meraliw. They UUok I ba 
straafs Idsw bscaaw Td-rather 
he beam safoiy M bod Ihoa aoc 
tag up 0 storm M a parted e

Abby,-did my mother raise pm 
too strict? Don't you fhiak boys 
respect you more whoa you soy 
good n i^ t oarM?

"  ~*PA1OLD-PASHICmED GIRL
DEAR GIRL: Tw aro the aa- 

war M away a-hoy's droom.

■ad ywH Bovor regrot H. 
' • • •

CfmFIDRNTlAL TO FRITZ: I 
oado hoard of ■ ooUogo prooMoot 
who TOLD a eooch (who woo, al 
the Uwm. twwMg out a wMalag 
Uam) that ho could hove hM Mb 
w  Mug w ho Uvod. Thou tho 
loam Mot fhrw goww M ■ row. 
Tho prooidwt coBod the woehod 
M. prioissr-f hha ■ dead oao. 
Md fired him. Moral: *Oot k M 
wrklag.’*

Hava you read Abby'i aow. 
bwt ooDhig boA, “DEAR TEEN
AGER"?

Safety Award 
Given To T&P

# For the Mxth eonoacuUvo yaar. 
Urn Tkxw 4  Pacific Railway Co. 
hw  baea wMctad to rocotvo tha 
Goldw Rail Spike Award (Tom Um 
NatMoal Safo^ Couacil.

Tim dtatMn M awarded ooly to 
orgaaMatloao which moot eortala 

Mpadarda M Um prooMtlon 
aad oBoBuragomwt of pubhe oofo- 

M hoama. schooia aad commuai-

The promotloa of pubUe aaMty ia 
but aa axtaaatoa of ThP'a own 
saMty program. For I t  years now 
Um carrier hw aat had a Mnglo 
pawsngor fatality rosutUag from 
a tialB aoddsot.

Moroovar. tlm ratio of report- 
ahM accidHka (diaaMIHy ia ox- 
cow of i t  hours) hw bsoa rsdaesd 
by TO par coot within Um puot 18
yaors
tr Uu

n
that Um railroad for the flrot 

la Us 88-yoar hMlory had 
through oa oatlro yaar wkh-foao through oa oatlro yaw wtta- 

oal an aropMyo being kiBod or 
iajurod ( o t ^  aa the job. la ad-
dUMo, thoro wore w  rspocts of 
loot hondi or anno, or Mfs or foot 
by ompleyw on Um jeh.

Ksria. k wd A Jury

APB wWM ho
from Mg

M Um wa af
r. Mur- tho Mg SpAag Hardwarp; Jack 

WafkMi. Boh Achard. WoadoB Sta-

maadalary. Thi 
uphaM Um voi 
that BaackMy's

Mryi

SovR On 10,000 Itnmt-Bring Your Protcriptiont To Ut And Sovtl

B 7>

in Drags and Sdndri^l
I Two Ways On PraacrfpHaaa Lam,  Law Pricaa Aad 
Aik Yaar Dacior Ta CaH Ut. Fran DaWvary In Tfw CHy

Rag. Sixa 
Carton . .

55
S b .  

Carton . .

ULTRA FEM ININE
Tho Nrot faca craam with two famlnina 
hamianaa ta halp skin look yaungar# 
SAVE 1.00 —  S.SO « Z I ,  N O W ..............

S.OO

VISIT OUR COFFEE lA R — FREE COFFEE 
CLOSE OUTS

5 0 ^ .  StainUw Stool, oarvica far t .  Rag. 9,FS . . .
4  CaiMfta Haidars, Rag. 1 .2 S ........................................ kJc
10c Fockat Cawbs ...............................  '.Jc*
1.00 Ruby Sciwefa ............................................ ,^49c
49c Oraoga Jaica Extractor .......................................
16.00 Foot V ih ra taw .......................................................t.OO
11.9S Autoasatk Coffaa Makar. 6  ta 9<mp . . . . . .  6.9S
4Rc ChHdraa'g.Toathbratfcas ...........................................19c
5.00 PiM Rack .................................................................1.49
100-ft. Extaasiaa Cord. Rag. 9.9S. Now .................. 2.49
9 tc  OrMtaa T o b lo ts ........................................................... 76c

COLOGNES
CLOSE OUT

3.50 CfcrMtwiaB in July 
Spray Mlat

5.00 Laaal Spray Mist
5.50 Caty Spwy MMt
4.00 Laavia Arpaga
4.00 Laavia My »ia
3.50 O w atniy Spray 

Mitt
2.50 Friaca MatekabaW
2.50 Burma 20 Carott
1.00 Taba
6.00 Whita SbaaMart
5.00 Fabarga
2.50 Laciaa Laleag
3 JO Ora Sarraadar .

V

I 9 G Q

7Mro*o wMmg KM a w a sor—aad w  nsa ow KM a I IM Mr /npoM Sport Owprf

©BO
ChtyrolaC nmaki of tba SizUea Uka 
BO othar ear—with a broad aeeeat 
on apaciotMhew, atirriof ndw eon* 
eaptoioatj'
OB niirit UvifL

Ship inoida thia tapwlatiya '00 
and look at tho worida of room

©CHEVY!
artnmd yoa: head room, hip room, 
ihoalderaquariiv rooiB. Note how 
Chawrolet’a ent inaera haTt further 
ilattenad and narrowad the trana- 
miwioo ttmnel to giya the middla 
man mora foot roost. Charrolet'a 
frmtar roominew ii tamdc whera 
you want it—not outsido in usHew 
M l

JDdar the Sood you'll find

I * V

Moadoy 
Bing of ti

ThM ai

term at 
Juaior M| 
hava bw
tiow duri 

Mooday 
Bdal bti 
echoiwUc 
Um dMtri 
six aad : 
to bo a 
chiklrw 1 
birthday

lOM

omy teamed with performaUoa in 4
new atandard VS, aogineered to 
ddiTor up to 10% morq milee (or

N O W -T H E  C A R  T H A T  S T A R T S  T H E  S IX T IE S  

W IJ H  S O ,M U C H  T H A T ’S ’ N E \ ^

S O  M U C H  T H A T 'S  D IF F E R E N T  

. . .A N D  S E T S  T H E  P A C E  W IT H  L O W E R  P R I C E S I

deiiTar up to 10% morq milee for 
trery gaOon, or the itrapping Hi* 
Thrift 6, a remarkable gas mrer.

25%
DISCOUNT

gas
Still, aa mtring^minded as thia 

oinr Cnerrolet ia, it’a hard to find a 
car that doea you prouder at aoy 
price.

And ridiag comfort in the new one 
k  a Detrer-anding treat, thanks to 
Fun Coil spring suspension. 'Thera 
are also thicker newly designed .body 
mounts that filter noiw vibnt- 
tioB to tha ranishing point, mora 
rigid frame and many other engi* 
iwwring adTancee.

But you'll hare to driya the Sixty 
sixsler yourself—that's the clincher.

Why not sw your Chevrolet 
daakr now—for a dhva and tha 
happy details on Chery’a lower 
vnoaa.

One Day Fbata F iniskint .
AAeda Jnm be Siae

'We Da The lea f Jab In Town . . .  AN Frinta 
> . S-Day Sarvica Oa Cak rad Frinta

gw Tho Dfamk Shore Cbrrj Show M eolor Soadsyi, NBC-TV-tIm Pst Booao Chevy Showroom wooldy, ABO-TV.
^CHBVnOUTi

W ALGREEN M ERCHANDISE 
Opon Doily 7:30 To 8 oiid Sundoyt Excopf Church Hours

Now-foBt delivery, favorable deals I See your local authorized Ch^olet dealer.

Collins Bros. Drug
MO Rnnaak ^  Wa Oiva S4H Oraaa Sfampa 

DOirT FOROIT OUR IVIRYOAY LOW FtICISI
AM 3*2241 1501 Eott 4fh Sfrttt

TIDWEU CHEVROLET COMPANY
Big Spring AM 4-7421
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41-YEARS RECORD
■ - a  s  ̂ -

Lester W ise Ends 
Service ^ t h T C r P

iMtar Wise took a quidt look 
around the office, put on his coat 
and went home at • ajn, Thurs
day.

ft

He'll Pound G rass-M ot Brass
41 a Megrapbar. 

heW bs aataa

Two Events On  
School Calendar
Uoaday wiR mark the begia- 

alng af two periods far Big Spring 
schools.

This wil be the day that the 
aacood samestsr af’ the currsot 
term af school a ^  uader way. 
JwBor high aa^*'^mkK.h^ pupds 
have boon takinfyfiaw^sainiaa- 
tioos daring tha^aM-.«sm.

Monday sloo will mark the of- 
lldal beginalBg af the aanoal 
acholastir eoaeua. Every cMM la 
tha dMtrict hot was a tha ages af 
six aad U M af Sapt 1. IM  is 
to bo ooumaratod. Paraats af 
childraa who wfll reo<k thair dsth 
birthday aa or hafora Sept. 1. 1PM 
are asked to coatact Dm  Ooalaŷ  
IMi aad Raaaato.

YM CA SHENANIGANS

Chicken 'N 
Offer Is Bewildering

his last day on a lob 
which he has held for 41 years.

The Peteran Texas k  Padfie 
wire chief, vtho began work with 
the railroad on Jnne S, 1P19, ra> 
tired officially as of that hour. He 
finished the “third trick" watch 
aad headed for 1400 Johnson, 
where ha has made his honte since 
1P4S. On Friday, when normally 
he'would have reported for work 
at B)idnight, he merely turned 
over in bed, got a little more 
comfortable and went back to 
sleep.

YARD WORE AHEAD 
Now that he has finisbed bis 

hitch arkh tha railroad, ha expects 
to do a lot of hard work around 
the bouse. He has. always liked to 
mow the lawn, keep the flower 
beds trim and eee to It that the 
shrube and trees did well. He’ll 
have an of the time in the world 
for that from now on.

Wise, who was bom in Missis
sippi on Nov. SO, lOM, came ,ta 
Howard County in 1004. He was 
tha son of the late W. H. Wiaa, 
fanner, and in his boyhood at
tended school at R-Bar.

His first Job with the TkP csm4 
- when ha Had returned from a 

hitch la Europe with the Army 
during World War 1. Ha w 
wounded in action in that conflict 
—« wound which woo him a Pur-
Sle Eeart which, strange to relata, 

a received only a few weeks ago 
STARTED AS CLERK 

He began work as a filing clerk 
but within a month he was tele
grapher and has followed that line 
aver since. He has been in the 
Big Spring offices of the TkP the 
butt of the 41 years ha has served 
the railroad.

Ha married Miss Maude Mua- 
Bwve, dmighter of Mr. and Mra. 

x tf. L. Muagrova, a pioneer How
ard County family, on Fab. SS, 
ISIS. Her father, who came hare 
In 1908, waa a former county 
oommissiooer.

They have three sons. MMvtai.

who lives in Aitesia, N. M.; Har
old, with the USAF In Lincoln, 
Ifeo.; and Ed Lewis, who is yard 
clerk and aaaistant yard master 
for the TkP. Ed Lewis has already 
accumulated 14 yean of service 
with tha TAP on his own behalf.

Wiaa is a member of the 
Methodist Church. He if also a life 
member of the Big Spring MaeoHic 
Lodge.

Most of his work with the T4d* 
has bean on the “third trick”— 
from midni^t to S a.m. “1 always 
liked that shift," ha Mys..

Annual Mardi 
Gras Planned
Plans for the second annual 

Mardi Gras Ball*'were announced 
this week by Grand Knight Carol 
Beltoo of tte K. C. Council No. 
14M. Tlia dance will be held at 
Coaden Country Chib on Feb 10 
from 9 pjn. til 1 a m. Steve Bird- 
wall and his orchestra wil fumiah 
musk for tha occasion.

Michael P. Higgins, general 
Chairman for the dance commit
tal, win handle ticket sales, and 
announcanwnt was made that 
tickata will go on salr smmediale- 
ly with an members of the coun
cil. It'waa stressed by officials 
that tbera wil be no ticket sales 
at the doer.

In comroenting on plans for the 
pre-LonUn oekbratioo. chairman 
Higgine said that aH phases of the 
intcrpiiaMon entertainment had 
not been worked out Door prises 
will ha awarded to fortunate tick- 
st holders at the dance.
> Price for'the hall has been tag- 

at MOO per couple, and Ite 
Knights expect an eariy sell-out of 
the limited ticket sup|i^.

. t -  - -  ■ _ — -  — -

County Singing 
Convention Today
The Howard County Singinc 

Canvantloo wOl hold ka quarterly 
meeting from I'pm . to 4 pjB. to
day nt tha SatUas Baptist Ctatrck. 
Tbera wfll be quartets and sqiaU- 
er groups aa wMl aS* plaaty of 
congregational singing. Anyone 
who enjoys singing or liataning to 
singiog ila invitod to coum to tha 
church this afternoon, tt Is kcalad 
at the sotdh end of Sattka BIraat. 
Tha Rev; H. D. Beck is pastor.
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Burkett Won't
Sook Ri-Eloction*»

AUSTIN (AP)-Rep. Joe Burk- 
tft of Xarrvilla annotincad ho will 
not be i  atodidata for rwelectiqn 
becanoo of “personal raaaona."

Burkett was defeated In a closs 
race with Rap. Waggoner Can of 
Lubbock for opaaker last year, b  
Iha'last twa Lagislatures ha baa 
bean mnsidarad a leader af-; a 
strong group of oonsarvatlvas.

FOR lA L I

•2.50
Readt ■ iV ’Î R*'****** Pafoo. 
Garkaga C<
Uaad Ptoa.
Mask Wha. Ptpo.al slaas. Top 
prieea for year sarM krau. ttn. 
battarics. a l  types M metal.
BIQ SPRING IRON AND 

MBTAL C0.4 INC
• Back af Caea Cela PlaM 

9M Amm AM AMM

Aa lavitatioa by R. H. Weaver 
for his team raptakw to onjoy 
d»ickoa and dumpliags has stir
red oanMdorabie maaiciaa la the 
YMCA mambership orivw 

Thnrsday when ander
the various dhrWau loaders rA 
poriad la tha YMCA la nuke n 
seiaetku of namoo for warkeis In 
tht YMCA momborskip 
BUI <^dmby brongkt aloag a little 
■oraathtag ha had picksd np at ttw 
Downtown Lions diub ncanliy.

ft waa M ambatUad rooster. Aa 
laadar af dhrlsten D. Qutmky piw- 
oeutad Ika rooster la Waovar. Isad- 
or of diviofon B. aa tha aoaumptiaa 
tkat Waavar’s diviaka would ba

bringiag up the rear and would 
have ta keep the rooster. Weaver's 
chickca and dumping invkatfoo 
threw e  doud ever the project.

Twonty-aae of the SI captains 
wore praaent for the woiksr se- 
kctlM mactiag and moot of them 
had compktad thatr oulistments 
Saturday.

The capUfoa and thatr workers 
wil be at IM kfok-aff breakfast 
sat for 7 am . on Jm . M at the 
Pint MathoAat PeBowskip Hal. 
Data for^lha Victory Dtadw has 
bwi^sot for Jm . S9 K. H. Mc- 
Gibbon k  chalmiM ef the mom- 

Ikfo year.

M E D IC A L  A R T S  C L IN IC -H O SP IT A L  

V O C A T IO N A L  SC H O O L OF N U R S IN G  

A N N O U N C E S

. O P EN IN G  OF SPR IN G  C LA SS  
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Applications Now Being Acceptad 

710 GREGG ST., BIG S IT IN G , T E X A S

n b -b in d
rio -H d e

Gold Seal Rose Bushes

3 bushes
PLANT NOW

Twe yeetf uM fieM Roms

tho t win bleoM in y^m
ferdoii noxf sprief. NIm

oulucHow •# rrartlooMltti  
bwali uwd cHMbars.

CONTOUR CROTCHpatented brief’
•  snug, skin-tight fit
• never cuts, hikes, sags
• holds its shape fortvor 

aceuta tricot whit% 
pink. bluo. lemon, 
orange, strawtMrry

35-Qwuft M«f«l Wnstu

BASKET
99<

Red end Yellow
* . . . . -----------------------------

Cenneu

TOWELS
43<

22x44 In. Pluida, Sdrtpoa. 
Ro m , YeHow, RIim , fareoi

Dtah Drying

CLOTH 
4 for 88^

llM«l»«d ¥flii4e 
30x30 In.

sIm S IS.59<
t*w$X

•ixM • anS 10 UisttUy Mafwr 
W.S.fVN4».SMieMC« 7W.Ma,aia<|f

Mutul

Shoe Rock̂  
8jB̂  each

^eJda 9 Pnir

M etnl
PORTA FILE 

$1.98
I H > 10> ia V i Ilk Km * .

Records Af Yetir 
Pinfor Tipa.

Cotton Loop Throw

RUG
$1,49.

30x50 Inciioa 
trown. Red, Rom, Qfeen

Speciel Velne

WASH CLOTH 
69  ̂ Dbx.
11x11 ln ."pleid‘ 

Weak Cletha.

Cleon Sweep

Strow Broom
88<(

Seed Velne

10 Diemend Brand

Clothes Pins ■
. 39<i
10 -In. Pleerie Bng.

210 MAIM AM 3-2S71

W A R D S ^
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  I  ▼ ▼

Visit our new appliance deportment and register for a sewing mo-
e

chine to be given owoy Wednesday at 5:00 P.M. No purchase re
quired. You do not hove to.be present to win. %

221 W. 3rd FREI PARKING AM 4-8261 S I G N A T U R E

s e w i n g  m a c h i n e  s a
W E URGE YOU TO. COMPARE. PRICE •  QUALITY •  GUARANTEES

Sole I s ig n a t u r e ] full size.
brand new Round Bobbin 
NOW ONLY

only $5 down. detlvert

model to your heme — lety  Terms

CHECK T H » E  FEATURES
•  Reuftd Bobbin
' •  Pol! SIm
•  tews Pvwerd And Reverae
•  Snap L M  Derner Per
•  Autefnetk Bobbin WbMier
•  Hinge Pressure Poet- 

Sew9 Over Phn
•  .Dial Tension
•  AdluetaMe Drop Peed Per Darn-

•"9
4  Slofted Teke-Up Per leay Tbread-

■ ing
•  Cbrosne Plefed Parts Per Prefer

Come In
For Demonstration 

No* Obligation 
 ̂ To Buy

Sole I SIGNATURE I deluxe 
swing-needle ZIG-ZAG

MODEL 269 PORTABLE

tS-00 
Down

•  Mends •  Darns •  Applicpme
•  Embroiders #  Sews On Buttons
•  Makes ButtenhelM
•  Sews Many Zig-Zag Patfarns 
ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMINTS

MODEL 279 PORTABLI

IS.00 
Down

•  Has all tbd featuTM ef the Swino-Naedle 
ZIG-ZAG plus "BuilMn SkilT te give yeur 
sewing that “Prefaaalanal leek.*
•  Automatic cams make 

Serathra patterns.
•  So simple a cMM can

i

■V V

i
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f- Future Finn er O f A m eria  Award Winners
•n  af

la kava la M» PMeta Fa
Iraaaarai
rVlWVa

Ml la il«M wMi liwir Haeaea. ara JaaMa M l. 
Calaraea CMjr. Flak Pavca. Fart SlacMaa. Eajr 
Ateaa. Adurtj. aa4 B. B. Oaalay. Saa Aagala. '

VA TEACHERS MEET

Coveted Lone Star Farmer 
Awards Presented To Four

Favr mtaita Satordi^ raoah-ad Om

for tacaptinaal aanrica la F>Bara 
Farmari of AsMriea.

Tka aarardi vara pnaaatod to 
Janaa Hul. Oaiarada O tj. Flak 
Powail. Fart Stocktoa. Bajr Adama. 
Ackarty, aad B. B Dootey. t a  Aa- 
frto. aa tka ki«li»ght af Ika mora- 
Sif aoaalaa af tka Area U aiidaia- 
Irr cuafarcact  af vocattoaal a ^  
cukara laacktfa. Aroa FTA alfl- 
ccra ooadactad d w ------

Pawaaa Mataalf. ' Urn

mambar of tka State Board of Ed- 
acatiaa. spoka at Ike Saturday 
maralag aaaaiaa bofare tke vorti- 
itm  aaoMoa aat uader way.

Dr. GeraU Tkaaiaa. deaa af Ike 
irkanl af at Tcxaa
Tack, itriiiaad goariag aducatioa 
far atadara agrtdidtare. aad E. V. 
Waltaa. kaad of tka apricaltare ad- 
acalloa dcpartmaM at Texas AkM 
CoBeta.

THE WEEK
(Caattaasd kwfa Pago II

al Horaoo Garratt aanouncad ra- 
tiromaot aa a vica prasidaet 
Harry Hurt and R. V. M f 
bccaato saalor vice praaidaBts 
Jack 1. Davis a vice pret 
Carlton Chkpman, agriculture 
spadaliat. waa aainad 

pfasident at SUta Nai 
aad Mark McLaukliB.
Jainad the Sacprily te ta

Howard Caualy Judior CoOaga 
woB Ra firat soaa basketball fame. 
tkoi«h not witkaut trouble. Big
Spring High dropped a game to 
Midlaad. as a a p a ^ .  but bauncad 
back to actolmsiar a dnibbiag to
Parmiaa of Odaasa. • >

R to poaaiMa that bafora the 
week to out a  suocaasor<to Al 
MQcb as bigh school football coach 
will be aaoMd. The board has 
aarrowad the list to about seven 
prime praapaots. Probably the 
sooner a cbaica to made, the bat
ter bccaiiao of the time element 
in orgknixing a new program ua
der a now otan.•  • •

The annual moating of the West 
Texaa Girl Scout Council had a 
Big Spring flavor. Elisabeth Hay
worth. daugblar M Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Hayworth, waa presented 
with a statuette from the national
orgaaisation for her part ia saving 
a W>y‘s libUfa. Laraoa Uoyd. ratir- 
iag as council preaidoat. received 
the covetsd “Tkiank 700** badge 
after U years of aarvice.

Ray Wortay. M  Spring High
School
lag rcUtfoao botween ackool ad'

Buchanan Bull Tops Sale 
Of Mitchell Herefords
COLORADO 

bulls and U heifi 
« •  in .tka m m  
Mitchell Hereford 
here Sotarday.

The Sm  aala a

CITY-TVlrty-1

af Ike day eraa 
Rusaam. Mark*

by To

Cub Expert 
To Be Here
Den methers as waB aa aB

malhers af Ckba and any ethers 
iHlwaatsd la tka yanng boys pro- 
gran are being atorled In a vtoB 
Tuaaday by a training opart.

He to Bab Parria. aaatotant aa- 
tioanl dbeclar af votanlear train- 
lag far the Bay Scania af Anari- 
ca. Hto ippenrance at the Dara 
Raberis Etn^ at Uniaa BaOdiag 
cafalaria betweaa the b a n  of 1 
pm. aad S pm. 1\aaday to ana 
W lew in TOxaa.

Ban Jakuaau. ckairmaa ef lead- 
inkip traiutag f a  tbe Lane Star 
Datnct. said that the aaaaiaa was 
beiag sot ap f a  a Cubbiag saa-

bMI enhred Jan. S. UP. was 
Chaicn Lampligkter P  Bred by 
Ckaieo Larnfkgbter Jr. B-1.

Tke yandrbampinu baB. Silver 
Bcqr P . bred by Cbartea Tkemp 
■on ef Cotaredo Cgjr, sold aonriy 
aa b ip  at PB . 0  A RafTla. Coto- 
cads CBy. hid in thia bnU

Olkar mabM caltit soBiag’^  
dadad WLMM Mtoa Amata. grand 

haifar. brBd by V. L. 
Hprkndsr. Big Sprop boipM -by 
Bnflta far P P . ,

T. G. Priacaaa DoAiioa S. ro-

Tam Ctovar. aold far SPO to RiW| > 
to CauMa. Big Spri^. i

Bayel Doodno I. laaarva ckam 
plan saalor bull, bred by CbarVe 
Tbwnpeou. bought for $«» by B. 
D..Baaoam. Colomda CBy.

Adrauce Damiuo 1 reserve 
Janior bnH. bred by Earl Brew, 
aad boopM by Basaom far OP.

Other buyers at the sale con
ducted at the Tote Bros, auction 
ring wore Las Hamikoo. C E. 
Ray BaigNs. Sam Thampaon. and 
Brawa. C. C Thampaon. Jim 
Brown. Earl Brown, Jinx PowcU, 
T. C. Moore of Colorade CBy; Me-
Corty k Cemar, Ira: FOrrest King. 
Miiflaud: Price lleudrtcki. Wem

"R to rare Bial we have the
appartuuity to hear sack aa indi- 
vidaal aa Mr. Perrin.’’ ha sMd.

brook: Bob Spence. Trent: Johnny 
RaaeeU. Matador. Jack Walker. 
Frank Crownover. D. M. Smith of 
Loraiao: Caefl WUkoraan. Garden 
CBy; H C. Jeuee. Big Spring: 
R. C. Lnnortord. Snyder; ClBf Ha- 
xalwoed and W. J. Hmlow. Stan
ton.

miolatration and \-ocaliaaal 
teachori.

Various phases af the program, 
along with spacial awards and toa- 
tnreo. were outJuwd duriag the 

aftaraoon laaaioa (or 
morn than four acore VA taachers 
from «  counlias in lha area. 
Among the sniakers were 3. L. 
Ward. Ttxas Electric Service rur
al davolcpment dIVisiou. who cs- 
plainod the TESCO program; Sam 
Thomaa. Amarillo, who outhnod 
the Southwestern Pehhe Service 
Ce. award: E L. Tiaor, who tak- 
ed about the Youag Farmer Pro
gram: Gaorgt U. Hurt, dtoeclor of 
■gricuBure cducatieu. who loekod 
at oomt VA teachiag trends; aad 
John Hotcomh. who dtsemaed the 
VA Teach we Aiaaciation .

Floj^ Parsons, supenntandent of 
Big Spring schooto. keynoted tka 
sesidoa at the apeoing round Frt- 
day availing after Dr. W. A. Huot. 
nraaidint of Howard County Junior 
CoUege, had walcemad the instnic- 
tors to tbe HCJC campus. Section
al chairmen were Larry Doolery. 
Aaoaa. Walter Meyer, Bmwirfield, 
and F. J. M c C a ^ . Welch On- 
men Mantgomery. Big Spriog. area 
suparviaar. ywm in charge of tke

Tke Salvalioo Army closed out 
anotkor buoy and suecaartul yaar. 
too. arBk Rokart BtripUag auccoad- 
lag Ekner Tarbos as chairman of 
tba advisory board. Hit bard by 
CBcetsive rolief demaads, tka lo
cal SA corpo to hoglanlng to got 
Ba hood back above water., • • s

Colorado River Municipol Water 
District dkwetors were alartad to 
aa old problom toot wook—that ef 
ovorceming saB iiitruaioa ia the 
appar raa^aa of tba span watar- 
tottd of the Colorado River. This 
may prove aa totorostiag divoraioa 
to tbe otoe fonnktobla eroblom of 
how to fiaaaoo •  aocoad and torg' 
or rooervoir.

, • •
Two morabors ef the high school 

bud  tpiallftod onOigbl for the aB- 
atata band Fob A*4 Tkoy ara 
Wayne Griffith and Harmu Hodg 
as, two proActont young musictoas

It's a smnl world. LtoB Sunday 
whea the Horald curriad u  ad ky 
the Southwaataru Ball Telephone 
C# about bew some todies on the 
Ben force bad come to the aid of 
0 scrviccmu to Icotoad who 
waotod rooas for hto wife. Joe 
Cooually TouimI B spedaDy talar 
esttag. One of the ladies pictured 
war nis oiecc. Bart>ara Couaally, 
who works for Boll at S u  Antonio

Year Of Growth
In 59a'

progroos ana growui—in 
■enoel and physical fncU 
tha big pikBlraiaiiig ba 
tba dacada of tba ~gOi

DB% WUXIAM H. GOBOON

Lubbod( Man 
To Be Jaycee 
Guest Speaker

At Wabb IMF was a y w  of 
progroos and growth—ia both per-

...................... fncUBiaa-afid
boss ahtora

with tba 
prospect of continued busy activity 
and axpanaloo.

Largeat addition to tba Air 
Foroa’i  '* 
f8b-uait 
Wabb
Itgg, tha |g,kOO.OM projact was 
brought to eoihi^Moa ia IM , fam

geoi aoaiuoB to laa Air 
ri local ptoat waa tha huge, 
lit Capahart Housiag aroa. 

VUto^. Bogua ta Jaauary

Dr. William H. Gordon, couiult 
tag canhokigist and afUr-dtonar 
apaakcr, will address tbe aaaual 
Bosses' NigM dlanar of tbe Jua- 
tor Chamber of Coinmarca Mon
day.

The affair to art far 7:S0 p.m. 
in the Dora Roberta Student Un
ion Bulhhng at Howard County 
Junior CoUega. George. Craagh. 
praaldna. announced.

The banquet atoo wtil bt tha ee- 
casien for preseotiog lha award 
to tlw outstanding Jayoaa tavtag 
IMF. said Greagh Employors of 
the Jaycacs will ba givm apaeial 
fucognitioa John Tavlor Is ikM 
to aorvo aa ntastar of coremonlaa 
(or the affair.

Dr. Gordon to much ta demand 
as a speaker (or profeooionai 
groups, exectaivt chibs and Kaife 
and Fork groups Ha has aarvad 
aa praaldaot of the Lubbock Ro
tary Club, tbe duwiBpwa Lubbock 
Profmaional Bnaiaeasmen's Ctab 
(the' Lubbock Oubt. tha West Tax- 
u  Muasum Association. Uw Lub
bock Tkbarcuhiois Aaoociotion. the 
Lubbock Hurt AaaociaUon. the 
Lubbock Medical County Asoacto- 
Uoo. aad other groupo

Currently he ia the cauncUor 
from the Paohandla-South Plaino 
dtotrirt to tka 9toU Medical An 
ooriatiu. Ha to a mambar of the 
Toxaa Stale Heart AsaoemUon rw- 
sa arch eoramittae and holds offico 
ta several aational medical groupa.

A aatlve af Misaouri. Dr. Gor-

■uthmer months.
Construction of now (adllUoa, on 

the Borthwoit comor of the Webb 
roaorvntlon, for Uw ISlst Ftghtor- 
Interceptor Squadron added anoth
er F1.F00.000 of property tq Uw lo
cal acoba. This Important area (or 
the lir  dgfanaa of tbs SoOUiwatt 
took shopo raptdh during Uw 
M g  and was noartag completion 
^  the end of 1F6F.

BUNWAY BXTBNSIONS ■ 
Another 11,100,000 in coaatnie- 

Uon wna Involvod ia pidtlag down 
iJ M  X 110 foot ovormaa at each 
and of the ruowgy at Webb's Anx- 
ilton FWd at Colorado City, and 
at Webb, oporatioaM aprons, run- 
way ostonitono and ovomiaa. atort 
tam ays, aad addltiooal wntor and 
gas maina.

Another mUUon-doltor-phia addi
tion to tha buUdiag lint was ae> 
couatad for in Uw tmmodiato orod 
by mtocoltoDoeus pro)oc(a ranglig 
from a now addttton to'Uw Sorvico

LAMESA — Fknoral rilao lor 
Felix' Bnict Boyd. FI. are to ba 
randarted at 4 pjn. Sunday ta Uw 
HIggtnbethnm Fkaaral H a m a 
Chapel with the Rev. Aubrey 
kldte, AmarUle. and Uw Rev. Joe 
Leolherwoed. Clafk Methodial
Church afficiaUng. Burial to ta ba 

Lamesa Mcnwial- Park
Mr. Boyd (had oa Friday eve 

niag at the home af o aieter. 
Mrs. Horace Burger. Ha farmarly 
lived ta Lanwoa but had bean 
back only a nwalk at Ike tiina 
af Ida death. He waa a native of 
Decatur. Mr 'Boyd was a Mama 
and an aircraft worker by trade 

Survivors uiciude two sisters. 
Mrs. Burger and Mrs. Carcelle 
Morris. Longview, his mother. 
Mrs. Nellie Boyd. Lamesa. and 
throe brothers. J. T Boyd, 'and 
tigvw Boyd, Lameaa: and (
Boyd. Tuita.

Copus

C-City Woman 
Dies Suddenly
COLORADO CITY — Funeral 

aorvloaa (or Mrs. S. P. Carpaator. 
n . resideal of Mitchell COuaty far 
SS yenrt, wiQ ba at F p m. Sunday 
ta Uw Mh and Ehn Straat 
Church of Ckrtot W. E. Burfcharo 
win officiato. aaeistad by Cran
dall Farahwul of Uw North M e 
Oiurch of Christ Burial will ba to 
Uw Colorado CBy Cemtory wBJi 
Kiker k Son Ptowral Home to 
charge of arraagenwnts 

Mrs. Carpenter died unexpect
edly at Fr45 pm. Friday aa she 
sal UDttog with one of her sops- 

Sarvivon tochida Ikroa soaa. T. 
G. Carpenter, *Coiorado City: O 
R. Carpenlar. CMhbart, and Kirk 
Carpoalar. Leaden. Wyn.: four 
daugktor, Mn. Tkakna TTdweU. 
Coluraw City; M r s .  Charles 
Brasil. Part Arthur; Mrs. G. E. 
Finley. Coahoma and Mrs. HaraU 
E. Smith. Robtown A cousin. 
Mary B Cartaoo. alae aurviVea. 
Ska lives to Greelay, Colo Hwra 
arc 17 grandchildren and flva 
great grandckildran.

Did Fated Airline Passengers 
Sense Death? Officials Wonder

■r FRANCIS ST1LLEY
NKW YORK «AP)—Wore Uw 

plane paaaengers-grippnd by ago- 
nixittg, paralysing (ear ta ttwoe 
tost few minutes?

Did Uwy tm m  denth Inrktag 
ahead ta the raW  dorluwaa*

Perhape they were nnver aware 
of snythiag amias. But if they 
were, did Uwy reapond to Uw situ
ation with shatteriag pOnlc ar with 
calm courage, trnrttog ia tke vot- 
cran piano crew to aava Otam 
somehow? ,

.No one can say now AO Uw 0  
passengers and F crew meaibers 
aboard Uw National Airlines DC4B 
ere dead

There is. however, considerable 
evKienoe to indkote that passen
gers and crew alike knew .some
thing was wrong—letriMy wrong. 
Seemingly loo they had reason to 
believe that a crash tondtog woo 
to prnepert. perhaps ta Uw >Uan- 
Me,-?̂ —

What was H like, so that flight 
to eternity’ These are the kaewn 
larta;

to tbe beginning, at New York's 
Idlewild Airport, there hid boon 
aome grnmbung bacauae af a de- 
)*y in taking ^f. Tlwee were IFF 
paoaangers who had booked poa- 
soga on a Mg oew B o q ^  7F7

PAggENCEBS MOVED
But Uw jet was found to have ■ 

cracked windahiald. Ta be oa the 
safe stde. tlw alrliae took B out of 
serrice and substituted Iwa small-

I lignari on a Hrat-eama. flrtt-aerve 
boeis. Those to a big hurry to gat̂  
going were put oa Uw Elartra, 7F 

I af (hm  F
Tha 9  oUwra, either to the non-' 

fnaioa er (ram lack af any concern 
over a fast getaway, straggled 
along and were aent out to board 
tha TOF8. to Uiree cases, persons
astognod to ' Uw Electra relin- 
quiraod their seats and took the

•r craft, a jrtpr a ^ EJactra and a
ptston-angined 

The.pasaengeyi crowdod around 
Uta Ikkot eauntar ^  ware rnao- ♦

qi 
DOFB

Ont of them may have been Ju
lian Andrew Frank. 33. an at
torney with a wife and two chil
dren at home in Connecticut And 
Frank, according to congressional 
investigators, may have .been 
earryuv a bomb.

It developed'later that he was 
ta trouble alleged shady fiun- 
ciaf dealings It also d^eloped 
that he had iaourod hirqseir for 
nearly F900 00F. t

FtWFNB YDOE OFF
At any rate, the EIcctra finally 

took off shortly after t l .pm  on 
Jan. F. and at ItrSl H was fol
lowed by Uw DCM 

Tlw passengers -settled back

117 miles south of Wilmington, 
N.C

"Estimated Unw am  (I M 
am.i. Gateway next (Uw check 
point. 137 mitos south of Axalaa). 
On instnmwnts to Cotoftald.''

This was to say that bacaiwa of 
weather conditions. Southard had
been flytog by tootrumant navigo-

WU-tion to tha c h ^  point before 
mington

"In and <^. On toi^for Uw flrat 
lima ovTr ‘Caraltaa Beach 

. ABOVE CLOUDS 
The plane had baaa playing 

hide and seek wBb Uw clowk. 
and DOW was above Uw cioud lay
er

comfortokiy, aatidpaUng^tbe ̂ a -  
o( a vacation in Florida or

p of theJbur 
ttatogfr^the 
few; ae wor-

profitable bustaess tripa.
The steady drone 

engtaes honmwd a ti 
sky. There was na 
ry.

It was now t;Fl a m.. Jan 4
Tba pitot< Capt, Dale Southard, 

aq axpinl flior who had been' a 
World War II bomber pilot- 
•wMchod en Wa radio transmitter 
and spoke. "Over WilnUngton. II.- 
000 (aat. Next dwek poM

What happenad thee? One can 
only guess. Perhaps K was this
e ging from parts of Uw jig-saw 

ng slowly ^»tocpd togoUwr:
In a few momeriU a shuddering 

boom rocked the plane. Pasaen- 
gara snapped aprlakt aad kagaa 
to glance about wBa startled eyas. 
T h^ aad Uw two itawardasstt 
qui(My porraivad that troubla 
had occuirad to or noar one of
(he real rooms. Poasiblv Uw door 
was blown open into the aisle.

Some may have thought their
plane hpd been struck tor another. 
There was a btoat of com air Into
the plane. The cabin tost B sprat- 
sure through 0 gaping koto to the 
sirie.

In the cockpit, Uw pilot and co
pilot grappled with tiwir centrola 
at their eyes raced over tha 
sweeping panorama of instru
ments for a chtt to Uw trouble.

They must have been at itarttod 
as aO Uw rest oboord. Somathiag

aras wrong—but what?
-JACEETS ON

When their bodies wars found, 
some passengers were dad to Ufa 
jackets which would keep them 
afloat to water. At the point of 
troubto fho plane was just edcing 
out over the Atlantic for the flnal 
run to Miami.

Other potoeagers hod fastened 
their seat belts, the normal pro
cedure when bumpy weather is 
encountered or when there it the 

WIity of an emergency land-

pasaenrar already may 
MW to nishove gone to his death—Uw Con- 

Bocticut lawyer—perhaps sucked 
out into the night through the hole 
in Uw plane's tide, hit body 
Miatterod by a bomb blast 

Hit rematas wore found at the 
ocaan adgo—IF milat from the 
scene of Uw crash at Uw little 
town ef BoUvto, N. C. At another
pSiHB, VOTTW nWOT IIWU wW CTmfT
sMa aloo, a shaaf af metal from 
the craft had faltoo to the earth. 

Still the plant romained aloft.
the offkora still atniggltag at Uw 

perhapa nill ui 
of Uw eause ofUw grim battle.
controls and unowart

Bat time was running out now, 
On tlw grouad, ia the darknaes 

af Uw n i ^ ,  tlw roar ef Uw tn- 
glnco was board. Om  ttotonar sold 
Uwy were sputterlag on and oa.

In aaconds mors ~'thrte waa a 
big boom lUte dYnamHo.".

A small flams waa seen (o 
nickar a moment ia a field not 
far away. Then there was only 
darkness and quiet.

A watch worn by one-of the 
passengers stopped at S ;«  ajb.

dan wall graduated from Uw Uai- 
ity of Misaouri with bis ABvarsity

MD degiue'fiom the Medical Col
lege ef Virgiiiia aad took his fal- 
tawihip from Harvard. He Is eertl- 
Rod as a  sport alwt by the Amer
ican Board af totoraal Madictaa 
aad dw subaportaltfy Board of 
Cardiovaacutor Diooaooo.

Frank Orson 
Dies Fnday
MIDLAND -  Frank Orsita. « , 

British-bora rancher who came la 
Uw UulM States in IMB. died of 

homa hare Fri-Iwart attack at his

Orson had raadwd (or 
many years w cenlral-waolera 
Martin County.

He was born Nov. 14. Ig?7 at 
Taaley, Englaad aad moved witb 
his parents ta tlw United Stalaa 
TTw family bved brtefly ta Dallas 
before aotabUshiag a raack ta 
Stephens County For a time he 
worked on the Snyder Headlighi. 
an early-day West Texas newspa
per and was married In Snyder 
to SaUy Greenwood in IFOI

On one of the annual Hips bock 
to Eagtoad. Mr Orson and his 
family m r* caught ta England by 
tha owtbir^ ofWortd War 1 and 
did ant got to frturn until IFIF. 
Mr Otmu also owned a ranch 
In Hardin County, having estab
lished it in IFOl. He moved from it 
to Midlaad ta U K  rotirtag (rtxn 
active duty flva years ago due ta 
IB health.

Survivors tackide hia widow; a 
daughter. Mrs J. Alfred Tom. 
MuUiMid; three sous, Henry G. Or
son. Dr. 0  W. Orson of Midtond 
and W. N. Orson. Seminole.

GllLFOBD JONES

Gil Jones Will 
Ask Re-Election 
To b.A/S’Job
GuiBord L. (Gil) Janas Saturday 

announced hia dectaion to stand 
tor ra-atoction la the offleo af dta- 
Irtct attorney tor the tlilh Judi
cial Dtotrirt This tocludaa Howard. 
Msrhn and Glamcock counttaa 

Jonea had baaa 
ping down from 
engage to prtvato tow pracUee 
time, but said ha ia inlaroatad and 
devotad to hia wort as proaacutor . 
and thnt ba hopes Ms record has 
bean such that Uw volars wiB 
want to retain htai tor another

conaidertM stap- 
pubUc efnee to 

I lew pracUco (uH

occupying tha saw apart* 
maqts dtnog Uw p u t spring tad
iUu and Uwlr famiUw at Fyota and

I of IOiona. The bfoak-down of this fig* 
uro indudu nearly l,FOO military, 
ahnoot 7S0 civilians, s<mw 37F stu* 
dwts and approxlmataly 400 tan* 
ants.

HUGE PAYBOUJ 
Tha payday taka-iwint la UM 

totatod tu,aai,ooo -  im m ,ooo of 
UBs going to Uw dviUan workora 
aad 11,69,000 to Uw uaiformad 
porsoonol. Aa ooUmatod 10 par 
cod of this sum wont Into snvv 
tags accounts, bonds, tasnranco, 
otc. The bolanco—about Fn.F4i.000 
—ontorad Uw local aoonomy u  fol
lows:

Club to a ranaoto gapiflitor radu 
lUanofakalactron- 
eenwnuniaatkweIc flight ai 

aquipnwat.
Wabb's off-boM pireoiwul -  at 

Owon and Pyoto Air Bnaaa-ra* 
eotvad anotlwr $1,000,000 wortk ef 
eanatnictioo — boudng aad apora* 
Uoas buUdiagi.

DutIh  Uw u mnar moeths af 
IFK-maro Uwa FOO ROTC atadanU 
arrived tor ainnnwr oncampnwnt. 
Hoadtaf a torno and buqr ataff 
(ar Uw iuccoaanil traintag aoaatoa 
WU li. CoL Harman 0. TOknaB 
Jr.

MANY VUrrORS
If Wabb kopt a  guirt book H

a fat (MarouM havt b M  a fat one ta 
Tbouaaadi af a ru  rtttiau  vMtod 
oa Armad Ferew Day. May IF.
and a afaady flow of individuals 

pranusesand groups loured Uw 
ihreuiwat Ike U nwnlhs. Two af 
Uw larger groupa daaerva apartol 
aMoflon; ‘Tat mlnlatert af Big 
Spring, who visitod tha wing ckop- 
toia to March, and tha mora thaa 
IFF toackors af Big Spring who 
ceiobraled Air Force Educotioa
Day with a tour to tlw faB.

ha roar son 
moa who ara toeai civic

M other O f M rs. 
Newsom Dies In 
Hico Hospital
Mrs. J. W. Muse, mother af 

Mrs. J. 0. Newsom, died Saturday 
morning to a bofpital at Hico.

Sarvicet will be held this aftor* 
noon in Iredell, and Mrs. Newsom, 
acrompantod by Mr, and Mrs. Don 
Newsom, h u  goiw to Iraddl for 
the rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Muse fornwrly 
lived iwar VciUmoor and he did 
sonw'oU production work. For Uw 
p u t five yoirt Uwy have lived at 
Iredell. Other survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Chapman. 
Dallas.

Heavy Snow 
Falls In Panhandle

Br IS* a****l*t*a Or.**
Huvy snow started falUng ia 

ly. T h eUw Panhandle Saturday. 
WuUwr Bureau said tba snow
WU expectad to becoma general 
during the night in Uw Panhan
dle, Muth Plaiu and hl^wr ele*
vatioM of SouUiwoet Toxu.

Forecasts caOad for tompara- 
tiiros down to 3S dagron tbrwgh- 
out West Texas.

A nujor stater . t̂orm built up 
over tha Southwaaf Saturday and 
aimed a wind-gowered thrust of 
snow and ica toward Uw ctnUal

A

Jones h u  been dtotrirt attar ary 
Mace Octaber, tSB4. when ha w u 
UPrtntwd la ucraad EBou Oilli- 
tand. roaigMd. Ha w u alactod 
ta the office ta the enautag general 
etoettan af that yanr, than w u rw 
olectod ta IFgi.

He h u  baas a raoidenl of Big 
Spring Mac* IFM. having prac- 
lioad privately until accepUng tlw 
D. A. post.

Janes holds Ms law degree from 
Uw UMvertaty af Taxu. and 
taught rt tka anivaraBy tar th ru  
years batore ceming hnre. Ha had 
b OH-year atrolch la tha Air Farce 
durtag World War 11. batog dto* 
chargsd as a captala 

J(MWi iaoued aa formal state
ment. uying only Uwt ha isala 
Ms rooord ta offloa and aipe- 
rienoa to law enfsroeawat w ^  
enable Mm to be of g«^ servlca 
to the people of the district 

Jones h u  bees active to many 
rtvw organixatioM, has bean prea- 
ident of Uw Uow Chib, rhair- 
maa of the Lone star District Boy 
Scouts; president of the local polio 
chapter, among others 

He and hto wive. Bette, have 
two children. Guiltord Jr., IF. nnd 
Janet. 11. They reside at BB Dal-

dvao special brioftogs tol- 
fBghU to T-FI N4 trata-

Soma aaUmata of Wobb't rate to 
the local cammunBy may ba ab* 
talaod from llww stattatka (ram 
tba ‘Fi aparatian arhtek aUs potal 
la Uw place srMrti Uw bau wUI 
aanttouato flB tola the lares w

HEAVY (PBOCT'REMSNT 
In IFFF. Uw bau praeuranwnt

offleo p to ^  ordars aad awardad

and sarvicu ta run and matotato 
tka bau to tka amount of FF,- 
FM.OFF or Ikia. M par cau aru 
spool ta tha immadtoto araa. 41 
per coot ta Ike alala af Texas, and 
Uw ramatatof FI par cant ta athar 
areu of Uw V 8.

Commercial transpartatleo ia aat 
toclodod to the a b ^  dgwras la 
tblB tanportont ratagary af

i;

15 Directors 
Are Named In 
C Of C Voting
In record voting. Which also w u 

extremely close. Chamber of Com
merce numbers have named IS 
new (Uiwcton.

Balots wars tabulated Saturday 
morning by Uw nominations-alec- 
tiona committee. A total of 3IF 
wart counted, rapraeaottag slight
ly over FO par cant of Uw number 
mailed out.

Elactad ware Jack Cook, John 
Curria, Ed Fiahtr, Wayu Gound, 
J. R. Honaley, Tad Hun, Dsn M. 
Krauau, Dr. W, A. Hunt. Jim 
Lewis, Dr. Carl Marcum, Wendal 
Parka, BandaU Polk. Jack WaL 
lace. Rad Ware, and R. H. 
Weaver.

Monday noon at Uw Satttoa 
Uwrt win be ■ joint meeting of 
the exiatlng board and Uw new 
board. Vnaet a Vacant change in 
Uw conaUtution,..aii'-antirely new 
board of IS 'w u etocted, and its 
mambers wiU draw for one, two 
or. Uwuo-yoor tornw. (The aniitiag 
towrd hks ooneiated of about 4F 
motnbors.) .

The now burd aloe win enct 
officers (or IFFO.

The Incomtag preeident will havt 
Uw porogaUve of appointing th ru  
other (Hrerton (or a tarm of one 
yoof, making Uw total s tre n ^  of 
Uw new boord IF.

Reports looking toward Uw Fab. 
I bamiuat when Paul Harvey, 
radio commentator and tocturer, 
will speak, are scheduled to be 
iward. So far FIS tickets to this 
affair, to be held in Uw Goliad 
gym, have been sold. Harvey will 
make at least three national net
work broadcaits from here on Uut
«*«y.

for a ooot of mare Uwn a quarter 
af a miUioa dottors — dtatrtonled 
amaog M van Haas and ana rail
road wHh offlews M Big Spring.

Aa addlttoaal FFFKF w u apoal 
wBh local moving compantos far 
Uw toMirt mere totoWobb VU- 
toge; sonu F4MF0 waraknujaa 
and storage feu reauBed; aad 
subaequent moves amounted ta 
an ovuage of Fno per monUi to 
addRtoa. soma F4S.0M w u apenl 
with truck liiwo and railways to 
freight reporabla sparw to depots, 
and approximately FII.OFP went for 
air, bus, and rail poaoenger tick
ets.

ts MILUOM MILES
la Webb's main "busiaeu.’' tbe 

pilots flew TI.FiF.hours a( irt ^  
3.FFD hours Of roafoaUanal. prop 
time, for an astimatod M.OM.MO 
miles — using fuel for base and 
transient aircraft to tha amount 
of F3JOO.OOO.

A* to the vahw of property, 
real utote w u vahiad at Ftt.-

Orooortu ........  KFFF.OOO
Ctotbtog aad s fa^  T.OM.OM
Rant ................ IJFl-OM
Houu paynwaU MO.IMutiuttoa............  m,m
AutomobUu . . . .  761,000
G u npd OU . . . .  FS7JW0
Car Repairs ........  SIF,F00
Appltoncu ....... IJFl.OOO
FurnBura . . . . . . .  4IF.000
Mlacaltoaaoas .. .  UFKOOO

Printers Will 
Hold Meeting
Frinlars from MhSand. Odaun 

and Big Spring wUl meat TWosday 
at 7:M pjn. ta tlw Sebarbanar Ho* 
tol ta Midtond to rolabrata Inter, 
notional Printing Weak 

Tlw bbitaust wiB highlight Print- 
tog Weak, Jaa. 17-0, to UUi area.
Marobars af Uw newly organised 

af PrintingPermian Baato Chib 
House Craftsmen are gathering ta 
honor the birth of Uw patron ^ a thonor the birth of Uw patron u  
af printora. Baajamto Franklin. 

Duriag mis lalaraattooal PriDuriag mis lalarnattooal Print- 
tag Weak, printers around tha 
world o n  strau iag Uw (onadtog 
slogan of Uwir rinb. "Share Your 
Kaowladga "

Mart Carowthers, traaaurar of 
tha International Asaa of Printlim 
HauM Craftsman. wiB u »ak on 
-miy A Craftsman '’ Ct
is ia ckarna af Uw pruning doport- 

af tap Flrit National BaaB
ta Dallu. Ha b u  bean a crafto- 
man tor many yoors.

The Craftamoa Clubs ora eom  ̂
posed of mombaro of Bw grapMa 
arts — where prtalan. preamtwn, 
bindanf men, supervtatws, owner a 
and managars alt tagetber—afl on 
aqnal torms and iWaram prtoUag 
prabtoma But havo artaaa ia thaw 

ittd sudissjB IdsM en 
how to eliminale theae problenw.
The ergaalsatton ip made up of l it  

■ lu the UnUuNad mateu, Can
ada and tavaral foraigB cauntrtoa 
wBb a total marobarship af naorty 
1706.

KILLER!

—and the base mvestment (owned
real proiwrty, aquipmenl, aircraft. 
Inventories) w u valued-a t|t3,-

tha baaa'e utOitiu bin amoont- 
ed ta naarly FS4F.MF—WF.FOO far
gu . IM.OOO for aUctridty. FM.000 
for water, and 113,000 for tela- 
phofws

Population of Uw bau  totatod 
almost 3.900 during the year—not 
IndludlDg wives and chiMreu of 
military personnel or mUHary mao

Anderson Isa

Named Warden
J. Richard Anderson was atoct- 

ed senior Irarden. and Mnrph 
Thorp wai elected junior wara
en of St Mary's Episcopal

ng MChurch at the annual nwatiag 
Thursday.

Elected to the vestry w u Dr. 
Jafk H. Burnett Jr.. Dr. Milton 
TaUwt and J. Gordon fObla) 
Bristow. All three were etoctod to 
Ihraa year terms. Retained on the 
veotry are Dr. Roscoo Cowper, 
Prod Doclp, Grover Cunningham 
Jr. aad WUliam B. Crookor. ■

Datagatas to 'the Council of Uw 
Diocau of Northwwt Toxu, to 
be held in Lubbock on March 0 , 
9  and 37 art Ralph Huxbu, E..B. 
McCormiefc. J. R. Anderaon and 
Dr. Milton TaBwi. AHariwtas are
E V. Spanca. MaJ. Sherrod Oe- 
borne, E. L. Powell and Capt.
Neytond Alien.

St . Mary's congregation passed 
a. IFM bu^et' for FSF.SI7 which 
included IF.I0 for mlssiow and 
banevotent purpoau.

(CanMaoed frowi Page I)
M totonnaiioa exwtf concerning

The body la to be removed to 
WUlow, Okie Funeral aenricaa wiB 
ba eondurtad there at I 0  p m.

Tlw atotim was found about t OF 
pm. Friday The scans of the slay
ing Is It mile* west of Sterling 
City and near the Glasacock Coun
ty Baa.

nCTIM BEATEN
Green said the man had been 

Subjected la a merciless beating 
about the head with soma sort of 
Mont testrument A Ure tool, it 
w u said, would have inflicted 
wounds such u  were found on the 
victim's heed He w u barefoot 
and Ms shoes were not found <n 
Uw vicinity. His right pants pock
et w u turned wrong ride out but 
Ms Jacket pocket contained elaven 
Ft bdls.

Some 4F foot from where tha 
bpdy w u sprawled, officers found 
the scene al what liad obviously 
been a violent struggle. They spec
ulated that the victim had bwn 
boataa to death at thIa spot. Why 
Ma slayer dwae to drag Uw body 
— the marks showing wktre it had 
boon dragged wart vtaibla — from 
the spot to Uw roatlside ditch ta 
pnoHng.

The battered bo&y was removed 
to Son Angelo for examination by 
a pathologist.
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Jerry Barber Leads 
Yorba Linda Open

By BOB MYKB8
YORBA LINDA,. Calif (Af>)-> | 

Vaieraa Jarry Barbar of Lm An- 
gales took tha load in tha 100,Ooo 
Yorba Linda ̂ Opan Golf TOurna-

mant Saturday, shooting a 70 for 
his second succasslve sub-par 
round and a mid-way mark of 137.

Barbar, 43, a formar regular on , 
the tournament circuit tet atm.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy H art

Biaan aoMAMtai SOOSHMIJN ni»TBBWS

illdland there ^ e  other night and Urn- a.
iS e  - -

• When Big Spring's Zay LeFevre scorched the nets for 
SO points against Midi 
ited his tree-top tall opponent, Mike Humphrey.• to 14, he 
was playing against the orders of the team physician . . . 
Zay was battling tonsilitis and the doctor told coach Ver
non Harton that, under no circumstances, should the boy 
be allowed to play . . . From all indications, dissension is
rippiM the Clarendon Junior College basketball team apart 
. . . nie Bulldogs have excellent material, probably the 
finest in the history of the school, yet have compiled only

primarily a teaching pro, toured 
the par 3S-36-72 Yorba Linda 
CounUy Club course in 3S-3S-70.

One stroke, .back was Jack 
Burke Jr., of Kiameiiha Lake, 
N.Y., who wound up with a 66 for 
138. -

Tied at 139 were Juliiu Boros 
of Mid Pines. N.C., with a ^ .  .and 
Harry Weetmad, a member of the 
British Ryder Cup team five 
times, with a 71.

Scores of 146 and under for 36 
holes qualified for the final 
two rouiid.̂  as the field was trim
med to 60 and ties.

Biggest shock was the failure of 
Gene Littler to sursive the cut. 
LiUier had 73-74-147 It was the 
first time he had failed to qualify 
since the Pensacola Open last 
March.

Tony Lema, the surprise lead
er in the OrM round with a 66. 
wound up with a 7S for 141.

Tied at 140, three strokes off 
the pace, were Dow Fuisterwald, 
winniw of the Los Angeles Open 
last Tuesday, who had a S9; Don 
Fairfield, 71; and Lionel Hebert 
and Bo Wininger, with 72sTbt IMBert:J*rrj BsfWr ......  S7ie-tSI
JscS Burk* J r ................................TS«S-ISS
JiiHiis awM ......................... ST 71 - tlSasny WaMawa ...................SSTI-USOa« p MlrfwalS ...................neS-lWDot ralifMd .....................#71-1«•I ..............,. .. # n - |4 Swwiacvr ....... ........ :.... mn-iwJM PrrrWr ........................f|ie-UIOns Ssailirr ..............   #1S-I41Tour Uma ......................mn- l«l

JaSa Bani<im .............................076-141aiUr Cawrf ............................  7071-141
la m e r  Wall .............................. SOT* lai
BaS Bru. ...............  7|-7| l«eaul Maraar ................. SlTi la
Cliict NatOrrt ....................  1676 141
Biltr Maaaall .......................... S  S  141
Bart Waa'

a SO40 record . . . The game here last week between 
Clarendon and HCJC wu loosely officiated and. principal- 
W for that reason, almost broke into open warfare . . . 
Billy Maxwell, the former Big Springer, blew to a 77 in the 
final round of the Los Angeles Open Golf Tournai^nt 
last week. w|hich is the reason he finished out of th«3MBn- 
ey . . . Billy wound'up with s 72-hole score of 298, which 
means he finished six strokes out of the money and 18 
strokes off the pace of the winner, Dow Finsterwald . . . 
Jackie Burke„ Mike Souchak. Jerry Barber and Ed Oliver 
were among others who failed to get any prize money at 
Lm  Aagrln . . . Laal year, MaswrO wound up third^in the LA mrH 
. . . Ptaatsm sId. Uctdsatalty, barama a goUar against tha wishat at 
his faUwr, R u m . who wantad his wa ta study law . . . Tha aidar 
Final taw bM, incidnit sRy. aaca coachad football at OMo Slata I'nivar- 
afty aad for maay yaara aificialad hi Big Tan gjunat . . . Midland 
It tha only achoal which aarar has won a Dtatnct 2-AAAA athlrtk 
chameiendilp of any kiad but that ihertcaimng wiB. na doubt, ba 
ramaolrd Uhw yaar, whaa Iht BuDdofs alaam-ronrr to tha ragr rrowa 
. . . Artaa iGoaaa* Waslay, baa coach at Ptainviaw High S cti^  tinrt 
I 9SS. raoaoUy raoignad that poatlion and pioM la mB hworanra la 
Ijibbock . . . Paacha ComalN tha pro tanais graat. says ha‘s tam
ing down aa Sas.ssa caiftratl affar from Jack Kramar baraoaa ha’s 
eiiitttaB tanUi . . .  Ha's ptaaning la marry aean and wlB tail raal

KraW
»U

liw urum
7676-141»16 lB

____ 7676 lU........... B 14JpBimPT ..............Uwmry WliUfiM Jr............... v n  tOFrent Witmnmm .................
Mike »MfChsfe
4n  Wnll Jrr?«d
J«|N4 McMwIlHi CbftHfa mOot4

Over Rosepe 
With Rally
COLORADO CITY — Colorado 

City nosed out Roscoe, 54 to Sl. in 
a thrill-packed game here Satur
day night. The scores were close 
througimt the struggle but Colo
rado City wai. able to stay a few 
points ahead until the fading min
utes of the last quarter.

At that time. Roscoe took the 
lead, 43 to 41. They held the lead 
until Jerry Haley. Colorado CNy 
star, sank a field goal and the 
score stood 46-47 in favor of Colo
rado City with W seconds to go.

High scorer was Hairy with 29 
for the victors and HiUinan Kirby 
with 23 for the loiiers.

Score by quarters:
COLORADO CITY 15 31 41 54 
ROSCOE-...... . 13 28 37 51
Rosfoe B team defented the Col

orado City B's 41-25. John .Moore 
was high matt, for the lo.ers with 
14 and Wade Muora with 18 for 
Roscoe.

Moss Is Joining 
Kerbel A t W T S C
Ll’BBOCK. Tei (AP» -  Joe 

M6ss. Texas Tech assistant foot- 
liaU coach, wil take a similar' 
position with We.-t Texas Slate 
College. Teth Coach DeWut Weav
er announced Saturday 

Moss ioint another former Tech 
assistant, Jpe Kerbel recently 
named Wĉ t Texas State head 
coach

Mom. a former Maryland tack^ 
le, helped roach .Maryland teams 
in 1956 before sening on the Tech 
staff three seasons

C A G f  RESULTS

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Jpft. 17, I960 " 5-A’

“ ■;.r
■•i A'

2-AAA Ttom t Hoy* Fin* Rwcordt
D4Mr4rl

I ’a le e re f ty

t-AAAA
a n -n

. O M y  esieegti. 
lab  w b trk  w en 11 aS  lea l 
0 * > n a ,  Bad I to  paareM  

I  . .  . W arre n  C aM reft.
w ba la

by Me 4eaM

Iba A llaa tle  
M  be eanM  

p tay tag  a g a ta a l Ibe
at Uw

fa r  Ibe Big
I 'a a M ry  f l u b  a i0  u b u  leceM - 
ly  WM a a M f i  p ra  at tb r  Asa- 
a iW s C a a a t r j  C tab . la alM  
i t r s i a g  M  areb*4ec4 fa r  a  
r a a r a e  hi G ra irta . N. M. . . . 
T he A aiarU la  eu ara e . by  tb e  
a a \ .  b M  a  a rw  asitUoa d a lU r 
r la b b a a a e  a a g  It p U a a ta g  la  
rebalW  Ms e a a r te  . . .  A V a l 
u e  t 'a fv e riM y  b a sb r lb a l l  ptay- 
e r  lam p ed  fraM  a  I t  pulat 
p e r ta n w e r  la  a  Z1 peta l  lead 
e r  a f te r  a  lea rn  p b y s tr ta a  byp- 
ao liaed  b lm . t r r a r d b H  W ■ 
Dy. H a b e r  G rtasm  at V a l t le .  
.  . .  T be M am  p b y tia ia a  sa id  
b e  b a d  le a ra e d  Ib a t la g e m a r  
Jab a iM aaa  b ad  re e e te e d  a  s iia- 
H ar b y p a a tie  b ra c e r  be fare  
k a te k la g  o a l F lay d  P aU er ta a  
fa r  Uw V a v y s re lg l*  b a s iag  
rb a m p fa iMbtp at Ibe  w artd  laal 
J a a a  .  . .  L ea C a rd ile aa a , tbe

High
Big

a ia d e  gaad  a l  T ex as  AAM, i t  
mam a  d a e ta r  at r e le r te a r y  
aw -d lrla r. wMb a fn eee  la  O dra- 
M . . . R aaaeg  t 'a ffe e . tb e  fa r- 
a se r ra a c b ia g  a id e  a t  L am  er a  
a b a  la mam Ibe b ead  r a a r b  a l  
W ra tb e rfa rd  H igh V b a a l .  will 
p rab ab ly  ge l Ibe bead  c a a rb  
taif fab a t  B re rk e a r td g e  . . . 
C affea I t  a a e  af Ibe b ea t at 
tb e  s la te 's  yasm g ra a r b e s  . . . 
Je a se s  It. P a r r ia b .  b ead  at tb e  
O ffire  af CaHege la fa rm a lM a  
a t M epbea F . AasUa T aftege 
la  N a e sg d a rb e s , Is a  la n w e r  
L a ta e sa  tp a n a  w r ite r  .  . . 
P a r r tsb  p re p a re d  Ibe b r a rb a r e  
fa r  Ibe r e r e a t  N a re gdacbee 
lo a ra a ia a a t.  la  a b k b  Ibe Big 
S a rtag  S te e rs  laab  p a r t.

M cCarver Returns 
To  Howard Payne
BROWTfWOOD. Tax. lAP*-Or. 

C E. iNig) McCarter, one of the 
beat kmran graduates of Howard 
Payna CoUdga. will return here 
Feb. I as Hs tier preaidrfil and 
dirartar of drvelapmetil 

Dr Gay D Newmaa. president 
of tha Baptift Bcfiool. laid Mc
Carter will direct a srimca build
ing campaign and suhaequently 
drives for other pro)erts in How
ard Payna He wm a football and 
(rack star and conctied at the 
mllaga far Bv» yaara Ha receited 
his dorior of esfucaiion degree 
from tha I’nivarsity of Team.

Ohio State W ears 
N'western Down
ODLTMBl’S.' OfiMi "<AP'-Oh»a 

State wore down Northwestem’s 
possession tactics with a ateady 
stream of baskrfs m the second 
half Saturday night to whip the 
Wildcats SI-64 in a Big Ten tussle 

The Buckeyrt. Jerry I-oca« lead
ing the way with 26 pomts. earned 
their third conference triumph 
against no setbacks to stay slop 
the Big Teq race

NofthwestHw' employed stalling 
tactic* to good adxaniage in the 
flnl half The Wildcat*. 2-2 in Ihe 
conference, trailed by only five, 
41 34 at Intefmnmon

BOWLING 
BRIEFS

Bf rmw %w#on%r»b r s m sftrwfilwT 91 ClsbClMtall «■
ArB*ri»*s 74 Itirw U
PTRin* A4M m . TtBM Sry'KWfB•
TWoif T*i M P»riM 91ii. Otl»bi#yus Oiv U«lv 73 T*B0b A4t U triM LtjiAwrwi kl NbU 4& rnsiuU NT O 
IVMy Cr#M 4Z. As'«wli*n. Mrb*. ••
•I I Vt 74. V r r w t  «l
KtditfwrB 71. M■I SswbetBeUKB w M Pb. 71YlTBlmB 1><lk M WM4M»rv 91 Phi ft. WwBtmimBtwr Pt 4i 
I 99 (kworseitrvT) 79Mbvt 94 kl
IIiMis 9i Mk Iiicba bui« m MmtImM M Diskp 
Itoirw Dwn* T9 Hi91. Nw9r»B9# SI ««l»
Oht* Bitto t l  94

74 MHB199H M 
rptin 99 91
IthArW*^ 77
MTti m Armf  99 
DC LA 93. 9—Ut»m C«1 <t 
^MKW9M 71 •PBWII 91 
WwBl ViriMlB 99 VUJBM9S9 91 

Trcb 7« VAaAtrBui ••
Tcnt#* 91 M9rah*n U 
IMVIA r%F«4Mt* 79 VirtVitV**TW* CWAwl 71. r>B«ld«4Wi lA

0I4IP 49 OtUlMhciiB Ai«|« 49 Bro4*HlT 19 Trt3»ras«w m 
Dw;t«# 19 MPMpItls tiAi* I t  vWl TT fUrhaiwsI 19 D*naicBftli 71 M4r%9r9 19BM»«d It IfiBBewn 91 Ei^S* MaIb 79 09i*lM'ifl9 99n r  tuw 11 wrab r«rw«i m
AmMiH 14 CW#b4 OsiAr# Ac9 91 VttffRr# I t  PMriwMI 99

7>«A D#4Urwt9 9t 4) 94
DtrAb 57 t l  LmiU 19 9* » Pti ta «5 71
Ehtahw lilRAi 99 V4b#  Bsmesliii* 57 
Umm>0 71 CMtY S  
CWfnMB 74 tM it C9rTt:Mi« 99 
0#» W tshlfOii 79. t*aiBR U M 19. notRn 79 PssrAfiHI ts LRlarwtl* 99tMMli D%kB49 r,. Mcrtt D*A«U M

Pro Hockey
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Steers Should Bo Strong In Sprints
Bob Bodenhamer of Lawtoti. 

Okla. one of tha leading oandi 
dalet hir tba Big Spnng High 
School coaching Job. guided his 
team to an S-t won-loat record last 
season and there were many who 
thought the failure of official* to 
call 'man in motioo’ pesMities 
againaf one of Lawton’s conquer
ors. Norman, coat Lawton the 
Btate title . . . Lawton also had a 
touchdown In the game called 
hark . . . Bodenhamer played 
football on the same Uofversity of 
OklafMxna football team with John 
ReddeD, head coach ‘at Amarillo 
Palo Duro High School and his b v  
coach, Clair Mayea . . . One of 
the fastest growing sports is ski
ing . .  . More than four million 
people Indulge In It in America 
^arly , and 25 million dollars will 
be poured into building and im.

oving aki areas this season 
riends of Dr. Noel Quimby, fa- 

thee of Big Spring’! BUI Qaimby, 
haven’t yet given up on getting 
him In Wrestbng’a Hall of Farm. 
. . . Dr. Quimby haa done ao 
muck for the omotaur game ak 
the college level that H should be 
Just a question at time until he 
takes his place among tha game’s 
Immartols . . . Bill Osmanski. one
time pro football back, recently 
purchased an interest in the Al
lied Vending Co. and was named 
Tict prosidrint of the Ann . . .  He 
b  alao a dentist in Chicago . 
Dick Bass, a football running
Sreat (or Mlega of Pacific, may 

e used principally on defense 
whan ho J^ns Uie pro ranks . . 
Big Spring HIOi School should be 
Btroof la the sprints, the sprint 
relay and tha^dianiB tlttow bi 
trade tMs spring . . . R. L. Las- 
ater, Roy Burkeiow, Fraddb 
Brows sad OsvJA Abroo will make

up the Steers’ relay team . . . 
Gary Walker figure* to score in 
the disnis . . Cameron's Aggies 
of Okbhoma may be the South
west’s best bet in the Natipi^ JC 
Basketball tournament . . .' The 
Oklahoman* won tl of their first 
12 g^Tie* . . . Max Surface, a 
S-leei-5 member of the team is a 
farm-out of Uit University of Ken 
tucky.

rwiu*T aiowT 
w ix a o  n o t a i r *  L R ao rnew e»r«*r* amr Tmtt FWa« 40. DuX

vm •vvr Aliev Oaev- 7-1 UMe Cm* IMI-la Tvwun 7-}'. m>«'* Aisa lamr M Xanr. rw. men * lH«a •enes.ll Mavar n  wawiv* a ai*a latne-a OMaX. MJ iimaa I XwX atrwaS On*a* see. xtaX'taain aaiev-f*tr T»l«tvr» Ta* hlati Warn na*-Pkp ewXar* 7*4* **«•• ranTWlM-M evUMWr 6W D Hoanaw*. 1-6. D e*«Bn M; C. SBiXa. 67 6 _
aiaaM i|«> n  I.PXi Twivier* ....................  ** **am ruth...........................  W ■ *
AIlvv Omp* ...... ........  7* >4DuMen ......................  n s  WS

■ e lrV rv  67** J*S
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New Yar* I t t  Cincinnati l*i

John Thomas Narrowly 
Misses New Jump Record

J

BOSTON tAP) — Incredible John 
Thomas easily sailed over the 
high Jump bar al seven feet, one 
half Inch .Saturday night at the 
Mth Knights of Cohimbu* track 
meet in hlk first competitive ef
fort in n iv months 

The 18year-old Boston Univer
sity s tud^  narrowly missed on 
three trie* at highest Jump 
ba ever attempted 

Thoma.* hokh the arorld idark 
bi the high jump, a 7-lH leap 
last year in New York. A few 
week* later he jammed hit left 
foot In an elevator and waa out 
of competition until Saturday 
night..

I^eonard (Buddy) Edelen. a rel
atively unknown competitor from 
the University of Minnesota. lap
ped two runners and ran Dea 
.lone*- into exhmislion, winning 
the three mile in 13:58 

Though the time wni not 
outstanding, the individuni effort 
was raronrkakif. ICdelen want in 
front from llwSfart and fought 
aff every bid by Jonaa to pass 
him. With four lopi to fo and

Edelen appearing so tired he 
seemed to be forcing one foot 
ahead of the other, Jones fe l^ y  
the wairside with a ititch. •

Thomas cleared S-l. S-4 M- •
S. S-lOW and his Boston record al
titude of 7-H without amiss.

Phil Coleman called on a ra- i 
■arve spurt to catch F.d Moran and 
win tba mije in 4 minutes. 7 sec
onds.

Tlio veternd Chicago distance ‘ 
runner surreodered hi* lend to ; 
Moran at the start of the final  ̂
lap but overhauled him a scant 15 | 
yards from the. finish.

Coleman broke the tape two | 
strides ahead of Moran, collegi- i 
ate mile and half kUg from the : 
New York Athletic Club Cole- 
man's time was the second fastest 
in tMs meet, bettered only by Ron 
Detany's 4:66# in 1868

Colcfnan, the enly American to { 
win the K. ef C. mile since Fred I 
Wilt in 1863. turned the trick pre- 
vioualy la 1887.

Otympic champion Lee 'Calhoun 
stood off a late choUenge to win 
tho 48-yard high hunflos.

Firming Up Shore
Rmymmmd B ayd . mma at the  aw u ers  a a d  a p a ra ta re  th a  th a r a  Mae a s ta a d tu g  a raa S d  th e ir  p ro p e rty , 
of B oyd’s L edge a t  L ahe J. B. T h om as, b  shew n T ha c h an n e l la  th a  h e a t  pully ^ B o y d ’s L edge i t  
■ U nd lag  n e a r  sam e  af th e  sack s  ased  ta  firm  u p  he iug  w ldaoed  a a d  d a ep eu ed  ( a r i h e  h ig g est c ra f t .
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Runnels Rallies J o  Take 
Junior High Cage Title
Superior shooting from the free 

throw line pulled Runnel* through 
to the championship of the junior 
high basketball tournament here 
Saturday evening. Runnels edged 
Snyder, 3b2S.

Snydff hit for eight field goab 
in the first helf to bike a 16-13 lead 
over Runneb, which managed but 
four field goals in that round How
ever, Runneb hit for 10 from Ihe 
field — three by Don White — to 
pull the gome out of the (ira

Goliad turned bock Andrews. 33- 
38. (or third placa. while Edison 
of San Angelo defeated North Abi
lene, 17-21. for fifth place Sweet
water captured aaventh placa by

dropping Colorado City, 46-31.
All toumamanl choices ware 

ory Smith aod Frank Swindell of 
Andrews, Doo White and Rickey 
Wisener of Runneb, Long and 
Robinson of Snyder, Houston of 
Colorado City, Riley of Edison and 
Jeff Brown and Jack Eiaenhart of 
Goliad.

Boxes for the tournament follow:
RUMMEia—AxOraua ----V4-IX WbU* S-4-IX Maaar*** Mivr xa-4. LaaX l-l-l. Maxauay4. LaaX l-l-l. SSekawy SOa. xaa. npixaa wxa Tat*i* u-VTDKWlMxfU l-t-S. Taylor

aXMam'^ M -ll. Laxa SOU.
Il-W. SNTl-l-l lUM----  ----- _
AMriM* 7-WI4 TMxIa 166-Jt 6M*a piM* 

O O LU P-E li ixXan S-S4. S M aw  
»4. Brava S-T-ia. Utca 6 0 0  ----

Cincinnati Falls 
From The Unbeaten
PEORIA. lit (AP) -Bradley’s 

Brave* rallied in tha second hoK 
to edge previously undefeated 
Cinniinaii Sl 8H Saturday night 
despite Oscar Rohartaon's record- 
breaking 46 pointi.

Cincinnati, the nalion’a N« 1 
team, led 47-44 at halftime before 
Alpha Sounder*. Bobby Joe Mason 
and Oiel Balkor turned the 
for the Braves in the second half 

I.ala m Ihe game Cincinnati led 
Mff7 xhen Walker drove ui for a 
lav up to score and make H 68-66 
for Bradley with Si seconds left 

Robertson, who sei a Robertson 
Fieldhouse record hod the hall 
and was pivoimt (or a *hol when 
he stepped out of bounds 

Bradley took over and with 13 
•econds left Carl Bouldan fouled
Mike Owens who dropped in 
a pair of free throwa to clinch the 
victory

Bradley thus avenged its only 
defeat, this season, an 86-71 loss 
at Cinannati Bradley, ranked 
fourth nationally ha* a -12-1 rec
ord and Cincinnati is 111 

Bradley’s trio of Walker, Saund 
ers and Mason more than offset 
Rohertaon's scoring spree W*lker

scored 28 poinfs. Saunders B  and 
Mason 21

It was Bradley’s Slat consecu
tive victary on its hama floor.

Cincinnati controUad tha board* 
and oulrebounded Bradley 48-27 
but Bradley had an edge la shoot
ing percanlaga 550 le the Bear-

MOO ^

kSTViilanova's C lean  
Record Is Ruined
MORGA.VTOWN. W Va fAP»- 

West Virginia knocked ViUanova 
out of IM unbeaten badtatball 
ranks Saturday ni#it. 8081, behind 
the 38-paint performance af AU- 
Amarica Jerry West 

The kM waa Villnnova’s first 
m It outings

West sbo grabbed 14 rebounds 
and handled his ^season high of 
nine aaaists to lead West Virginia 
to iU 40lh straight home victory in 
four years and Its ISih deciskm 
in 16 games this season 

Except (or four tie* early in the 
game aad a IS-II VilUnova lead, 
the Mountaineer* were in com
mand all the way

7-64. Well* S-l-a Toul* 17-7-13; *U- 
ORKWS-aaiMh 7-616 SpsHi 664. 
BsrUiSill 61-1. Byc*t 1-66. Frx*wr 61- 
7 TMSI* 1663*rmx ruM

— P u * o s 664. CuXx 7-64. 
RUay 3-3-a. Mms 64-14 Acuirr* 664. 
cvirni 6 6 0  TotsU 167-77 NORtn 
ABILBnn-OitrX* 667. Harlow 664.

aw. Swusa 61-4. J*<X**x
61-1. Totxlo 7-7-11______  Bo«*WX etov*

SWUllWATER- RuUiiBf Br*4-
Xwiw 67-U. Mortax 61-J Shuler 61-1. 
TwrxXow a-610. Dvsvnt l-l-l. Pwrry 
664. TXrIxu 16.1 Tol*!* 17-1644: 
COLORADO c rT T -H a M v r 664. Hart 
660 . aXan*r 4-64 RuravU 664. ■••>- 
MW 66-ia. Rxrrl*«x 6 6 4  L«sU 61-1. 
Oiuaai*r* 164. Joluuoa 16-1 Wxilar 
1-04. L. jm * iiw 61-1 Tout* 16163*.

______  iru»w*iin
SWKWTWATXR * Ruvhiii* 7 6 6  Txnx 

4-34 Br*4X*rry *-i-ll axuWr 1-1-4. 
Siartm  61-1. Pvrry 646 Thrvott n - 7. 
LRU* 664. Cr*M«*x 664 ToUl* 67- 
34: EDiaON- e***«x 664. CSM 4-64. 
RUey 61-17. Moy* 636. AauWrr* 6 4 6  
Curry 6 6 4  CsW 614. 3<*x*«a 16-1. 
T*>aI* 31-461

COLORADO e n r-R u rX *  1-14. lixr- 
taw 6 6 6  MatUm * 364. tuRou 61-13. 
3««X*m  664 O*konw 1-36 M*lui*Wi 
6 6 4  auwrwha* 664. TUwu**a4 661. 
TMaI* I6 6 U
rn4*y* * u x n

B4 OOClAO itti — CltMUMTt T-614 W ^ 464 Brown *614 Rk.  364 PMlip* 664. OMUry |.| 3 4aador* 163. **■*■»« 163. 3**X»«x 61-li Com** 160 ToUl* 36434
SA nOtaOM <141 — e*iiow I61 . CuXs 
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King O 'T urf 
Is Winner
ARCADIA. Calif. (AP> — King ^  

O’ Turf won the ISO.eOO-addad Saa ;  
Fernando Stakes at Santa Anito ^  
Saturday by whipping the fnvoratl » 
First Lisfiding t^  a half length. " 

Civic Pride waa third in tha * 
mile and a furlong stepping stone «. 
.to the richer $l06.868-added Mn- .. 
turfty later this month. t

King 0 ’ Turf’s tima on Um absr -  
track, that scared off Kantuckr 
Derby winner Tomy Laa, BngiMd. 
Middle Brother and Amarieoo 
Comat, was 1:50.

King 0 ’ Turf returned MT.Ii, ~ 
$4 80 and $3 40. ’ . ^

Yanks Hopes Dip  ̂
Lower For W inter --  
Olym pics Gam es
KITZBUEHEL. Anstrio fAPI--  ̂

short, stocky Adrian DuviUard. > 
never a winner in an important ~ 
international meat before, lad tha 
way with a victory in the down
hill Saturday in the 21st 
Hahnankamm races.

American hopes in Ihb dress 
rehaartal for next month s' Winter 
Olympics at Squaw Valley, Calif., 
dipped lower.

Penny Pitou, top U.S. leomen’s * 
hope for Olympic madab, suffer
ed an upoat by Austria’s TraudI 
Hecher, an unknown teen-ager, in 
the downhill.
The U.S. man’i  team, ita Olympic 

chancea wiped out by last month’s 
iajury to Bud Warner, could do no 
better than a 41st place finish by 
Max Marolt.

DuviUard. 2$. was' timad ia 1 
minutes, 2$.l seconds.

Hillm an, W ebster 
Signed By Boston
BOSTON (API -  The Boston 

Rad Sox Saturday received sign^ 
contracts from pitcher Dave HiU- 
man and mflelder Ray Web^r. 
Hillman, a right-hander, was ac
quired from the Chicago Cabs m 
an inter - league trade (or first 
baseman Dick Gemert Webster 
came to the Sox in a trade with 
Clevebnd (or pitcher Lae Kiely.
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McElhonnon Named
BONHAM JB-Jack McEUiannaa. 

Aransas Pass coach, ha* been 
named head coach at Bonham High 
School He surreeda Juti Acree. 
•  ho resigned to become coach at 
Corsicana

Like Father .*.. Like Son

K:

\  .

In 1959 it was our great pleasure to outfit more 
men with fine clothing than ever before. For 
this we are humbly grateful.

SOMETHING NEW FOR 
SONIC 1960!

We will soon add a completely new BOYS’ DE- 
P.ARTME.NT with th/e same' high quality for the 
lads as we have featured for the dads. We sin
cerely hope this newt department will meet the 
same hearty acceptance as you have accorded our 
M9 11S Department. , . .

MEN'S STORE
 ̂ 109 I . 3rd AM 3-20S1

I -1

M ilstead Signs 
W ith Houston
HOUSTON (AF* -  CharUe Mil- 

stead. 1frx^ AJiM quarterback. 
Saturday signed a contract with 
the Houston Oilers of the Amaii- 
can Football League 

MiUtead ranked third in South
west Conference total offense and 
pasaiag last season la 1186. hs bd 
Ihe conference on total oflenaa 
and ranke^ (durth nationally.

Christian Athletes 
Plan State Meeting

t
PALESTINE, T or (APi -  Ttx- '  

as* first statewide Fellowship of 
Christbn Athletes Confereocc will 
be held at Lakeview Methodist 
Assembly near here March 12-11.

The non-dmommatioiial gather
ing is espetied to attract 366 atl6 
lets*, according to the Rev. R o ^ ' 
nie Morris, farmer Souther^^Wn- 
odist basketball star^iJiaHf chair
man of the state committee He b 
associate pastor of the Ftrsl Mstiv 
odist Church of Dallas 

The meeting wUl be marked by 
iiisptrational messages, athletic 
demonstratHMis and coaching tips 
by leading athletes from th rsu ^  
out the United State*
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Track Star Visits Here

/

rw i). tb e  U. E  iprtiOT m i wtm- 
WM mtiaU le Ikt Im I Otya^te 
kart Mla^epMM ■ kMatal <al 

■Mae kart rrtiey *• raai ar  wXk
(i1^>. M

Morrow Working Hard
For Olympic TryOuts

9 f  TOMMY lABT 
Bakbr Mermr, To m ' {anad 

eeoMt. la off and meeies M a loot 
raed tkat ka kopaa will laad to 
Ika ISM Olynpk Gamaa in Roma. 

Far aoma time aow, tka Saa 
soar caOa AM- 

bate ia athet
traodes lor tka Otjrm^ tiiala. 
ekick taka placa ia Palo Alto,

kair faOoalac that aaparitBca.
Wiaatr af thraa told madab ki 

tka ISM Otjrnpic C amaa at Mai- 
booTM. Anatralia. Bobby kaa al- 
rtadjr taraod hia placa amoog Tas- 
aa’ aporta taenoitala bat ka'd Mke 
oaa more rkaara agataot tka 
aarld'a graaloot aprtatan ia tka
11

Cariiala. Hy GarMw aad Ralph 
BoUvny.

BaOamy fiaally coachidod ka 
mifkt ba a Taaea. baataaar , by 
tka rnaoDar ia wWck ha pro- 
aauDoad tka ward ’‘ooUaa.’’

fl

CaU.
Tka kaadaonw Tetaa railed El- 

mar Tarboa kart Friday ca roale 
to Midlaad Marrow flaw to Bi< 
Bpriag ia kii owa plaat.

Bobby bad bate iarited to tour 
tkt plant Tarboa kaa act op lor 
the maaBlocture tt  "Elmar't 
Handtrapa.” tkt waMhta alklelaa 
aoa to baild op moacka ia tkt 
Itfi aad acma. aad a atarting- 
biodi gauge Om local aMomabila 
dealer receotiy plaocd oa tka mar- 
ka(.

Morrow, a principal ia tkat 
famed Race af tht Caatary kera 
two apringa ago with Dare Sknt 
of Duka, adll recalla that day at | 
about tkt moat miatrable ke e re r ' 
had oa a track.

Skne woa tke eveat ia SA aa- 
der tka moat t r y ^  of circum- 
ataocaa A apru^l aaodatorm 
moeed ia an tkt Big Spring araa 
tka day before tke big eteat aad 
the wind waa atiB bkariag aaeafe- 
ly when tOe two apeedaten. a l ^  
with Bin Woodhouar of ACC aad 
Jimmy Weaver of North Ttxaa. 
ran againat each other.

Morrow na to atart compati- 
thra raaaing ia March, probably 
in Fart Wor%.

Morrow gaiaod what he bdievoa 
will ba aa improved atart off tkt 
blocka by watchiag Jerry Lrega. 
the niM>t chdt aad movie comic, 
kick tke wall during aa act ia Lea 
Aaptlea oat mghl He hopea to 
bewfit from tkF loaaoa ia future

Marrow actually hadn’t reached i 
peu  condition for the race but be '
offered no eacuaaa for getting beat.nag I

Morrow admitted he ia ntW try 
lag to waah tke aand out of hit

The great nmner autographed a 
beaoball while here, but he ad- 
mita ke never played the apart 
He did take port in football ao 
wcO aa track while in San Benito 
High Bchool. however.

Morrow waa ao entry in the Su
gar Bowl track meet at New Or- 
ieana the weak preccduig the foot̂  
ball game He aufferad a defeat 
but he waan*t running in his spe
cialty.

Morrow's best running weight la 
171 pounds, or thereabouts He 
says he atill hasn't reached peak 
condition because he wei^s ITS

The Texan appeared on the quit 
Mow. t o  Ten The Truth." in New 
York City a couple of yean ago

Moat of the people in the au
dience probably recognixed him but 
none of the panel apparently was 
a track buff

*11)000 â ho tried to guess his 
identity wr« PoQy^pergen. Kitty

NBA W ill Award 
Men To New Club

R

FHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
National Basketball Aun holds 
B ra a n a l meeting here Thursday 
with the aew fran^ite in Chicago 
and playoff details the prime 
kueinees.

"W et decidr when to bold a 
meeting to iron out detaila of al- 
iMting players to Chicago.” Maur
ice Podolofr. NBA prealM . aaid 
Saturday

"And wall fuiiah up aatahttsh-
Ing a srhaduie for the playoffs.'

mat therehe added "Other than 
Isn't a great deal of business I 
knew of right now."

Chicago was granted a fraa- 
chtoo ki the Wootorn DMMon last 
Septombei AccordMa to Podoioff. 
tko loam irill bo randy to opernta

next year The franchise is head
ed by Max Winter, formor gan- 
era! manager and part owner of 
the Mtnneapolu Lakers 

Both the Western and Eastern 
divieions now have four teams 
each
1 Padoloff said be didn't expect 
any other expansion matters to

■t  t w  SaMvtsWS rr*M
Southern Methodist and Texas 

AAM wera peniied on the top 
rung of the ^thw eat Conference 
standings Saturday with the Tex
as Langhoms.

Southern Methodist made it with 
aa overtime victory, 75-71 o\er 
Baylor'f fast-unproving Bears Fri
day night while the Aggies wera 
entertaining Texaa and beating 
them 73-ni before a happy, recora 
breaking crowd in College Station. 
The night’s results left all three 

tied at three conference Vit^oriaa 
with one lots each 

Texas AAM's poised sophomore, 
Carroll Broutaard,' filled the kenrta 
of Atgieland with Joy Friday night 
as he shot the Cadets back to Um 
top of the confarence 

Broussard scored * M ' poiala to 
give the Longhome their firat 
league setback ad tJM  deliriooa 
fans chiarad and whodped 

The Longkorna ware paend by 
Donaiie Lasiter’a M pointa.

Soottiem Matkodtot. conauaran 
of the eighth-ranked Agpee in 
their last game, had to fo into 
overliroe to srUp the determined 
Beers

SMU’s Max Wffliams pitched In 
the two winning points for tte
Ponies aad eix af the e i ^  they

.H e

I •

j[lover Bowl Is
Site Of Annual
*• * . . .

Mm 's Tourney
The niam annual Big I 

AaaociaflonMan’s Bowling
aasnant will ba held this year at 

tlia laat

AppUca 
cured at

the Clover Bowl laaoe 
two woekenda hi February.

Team aveeU will ba held oa 
Fab. SO and S7 and doublet and 
siaglas on Fab. SI aad SS.

atka blaaka may ba an-' 
at any of the threo bowUag 

ostabUahmeido bore or by eon- 
tactlng tke aaaortaficn'a aacro- 
tary.

Tanma aad IndhridualB are nrgad 
to submit appUeattona aa oaity 
m  poaaibla to raoalvo the daatr- 
ad weekasida.

Eatiiea for the teumamant wiO 
dose as of midnight. Fob. X Av
erages will be u  of Jan. IS. 
Handicape will be TS per cent of 
SM wttk a maximum of M pfas 
per game.

ladlvkkiali can bowl more than
once ia the team event providing

bowlno more than three persone 
together more than once. Oou 
bias and aiagtos can ba bowled 
01̂  once, however.

I V  fint team event acort bowl
ed will count toward the AO- 
Evcots acore. If doublaa are bowl- 
•d. singles must nleo be bowled, 
and vice versa. Entry fat will be 
MS for all three events aad in- 
dudea a M AU-Eventa optional faa 
and bowling feaa. Breakdown of 
iadtvidnal event fata can be an 
cored from the entry forma.

Tropkias will be awarded QrM
aad second place winners Jn each
......................................I t ' ‘of tke events and cadi lawarda 

win be given to one of every
e i ^  entries. 

Ckevroos win be awarded all 
handicap and acratdi winaen from 
the Ameriegp aemteh game aad 
■tries of dM tournament plua cadi 
awards for .every acratdi SM 
games and>’1M series. Upao re
ceipt of an entriea. priw listi aad 
■chcdulea will ba posted in each 
aatabUshment and coptoa given to 
each team captain 

la conjuncoon with Uia City 
Tournament this year, a Ragtime 
Doublee Tbumament will be held 
with a tSM entry fee which In-

wliag fees Ragtime Don- 
bebowtodbtos assy be bowled aaytune dur

ing tke regular tournament or aft
er tke lad shift of each day aa 
long aa bowlars want to comneto.

Bawtors caa bawl at many timeo 
aa desired but may appear oa tka 
prise lid only ones widi the same 
partner. Both toumaments are 
open to all mala bowlars ef the 
Big Spring BowUag Aaeodetiou 
and AAC Cards mud ba shown 
prior to participation.

It was votad racaatly to con- 
dud tke annual taornaroeot oa a 
RotaUoaal baoio between the Clov
er Bowl aad the Bawlarama 
commenting with the Clover Bowl

At the lame tfana, thraa addh 
ttoaal memberi ware etorted to 
the Board af Dtrectora New mem
bers include T. K. Price. Clata 
Flpor aad Wianto Cuaalagham. 
EMrtoo for the Ragtima DooUm 
can be made at the time of kavi- 
lag. Eatrios far tka regular tour- 
namaat mud ke mbmlttad to tke 
Aaaociatiea Secretary, Vlaae Baal 
Additional iafarmatlaa may be aa- 
curad from the Sacretaiy at IM-A 
Daw Drive.' Capekarl Villaga ar 
by phoning AM 4-7SM.

Slocum Award Is 
Given To  Lopez
NEW YORK fA Fl- A1 Lopat. 

wke led tke Chicago WhRe Sax 
to their flrsl penaaat to M years, 
has bean vatad tka Bill Stooan 
Award ’’for meritoriaai sarvica 
to basebaD over the years’’ by 
the New York chaptW of the 
Baseball Writers Aeso of Amori- 
ca

The 51-year-eld Lopes win short 
honors with Nellie Fox. WMlt 
Sox secand baseman, who wiD 
receive the Sid Mercer Award as 
’’player of the year,” and wHh Ty 
Cobb, who win reedve a tpkdal 
award for hit achievenients on 
tke (hamond over a long period 
of years.

scared in Ike avertime period. ... 
hit two free throws with 1:41 left. 
'Then Bayler’i Jerry Walsh missad 
0 comer shot and WUUanw draw 
a foul on a drive-ln which ha 
cashed for Ibo final two poiala.

come up
The NBA ptoyoffi will be the

laat year, podoioff said 
The Na. a and S teams in each 
division will meet in the best of- 
Ihrae secies Winners will play the 
Na. 1 cldb in best-of-seven seriat. 
Then the two divisHxi finalists 
wfll mast for the world chompion- 
iMp in a host-of seven Boston 
captured the crowa laat year.

Dates Arranged  
For G olf M eet
The Womdn’s West Texas GaV

A£sodatian TwraamefH will ba 
held at Um Lubback Country Club 
in Lubbock June M-M, it hae been 
announced.

Mrs Pat Gamer Stapler. Mid
land. ia tke dafanding UUial.  ̂

President of the Association ia 
Mrs. Bedford Fonchar, Odaasn.

PRO CAGERS
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Roman Colonel Is
Hialeah Winner

By GNE PLOWDKN 
MIAMI. FU. (AP) —

Coioi^ dlsplayad hia bllatarln|[ 
tey evowQ

of M.ogs at H la tonh^A  Satur-
spaad tor an opaning

day, winning the IM.MO Royal 
Poindana Handicap tor Us aav-
oath Mralght trhmiph 

Roman Caloaal ran the six tor-
toga under a burden of IW 
pounda in 1:M 14, only 14 slowar 
man Um track raoord and ddaat- 
od Fred W. Hoopar’a Alhambra 
by a head. ClaMnm# Farm's 
Dunoa was third aad Cahanot 
Farm’s Kogtucky Prido finiaM 
fourth ia Um field of sevon sprint-

Roman OdonU. owned by Mr.
f Casey-and Mrs. Ed.Wartman of 

viUe. lU., earaad tlS.HS.SO and 
paid t4.10, 1 »  and M M in the 
t l  mntuel.

Um four-ysar-old son of Ky Cot- 
onol out of Roman Grace by Ram
an. made tt five stakes in a raw 
and oontinuad undefeated in Flor-

Fort Worth, 
Dallas Plan 
Joint Team

FORT WORTH. Tex.. <AP) -  
DnIUs aad Fort Worth will aper- 
ate a Jatatly owned baseball team 
in the Amarienn Aian Udo year, 
DaHaa and Fort Worth leadero an- 
aouacad Saturday.

J  ,W Balasen of Dallas aad 
Amen Carter Jr. of Fort Worth 
who Joined hands rcoantly to as
sure thalr anetropoUtaa araa a 
team in the Continental League.
propeeed to begin aperatioo in 
IMl, announced they will share 
tUs ynar’a American Aasa. team.

Some of the 77 home gamee will 
be p t a ^  ia Fort Worth if a suit
able rental of LaGravo Field can 
be arranged. The American Aaaa. 
has a l r a ^  approved of the plan

The dtlea are M miles apart.
"Wa have opened nogoUatioao 

fee the park.** said Carter, “and 
we ahonid know samathlng wlth- 
to a week ”

How home schedule will be 
dhridod win be decided
availabilto ef the Fort Wocth 
Park ia MftM

If we can’t got LaGravo. wa 
win have to play aB the gamao 
ia Dallas’ Burnett Stadium.’' said 
Carter, "hut m*cial attenUon will 
ba gtvm to Port Worth's lataraaU 
to w  taam **

Baleoan. owner of the DaBas 
toam tor the last two years. wOI 
noe tka. IMP taam aa a base an
which ik huBd tor th ^n ta ro  In 
Um third major Iomuo 

*T bolleva wt wtf have a flat 
Aroericaa Aaaa. taam ia IMi.” ka 

Wa have a aumbar of ax-
celtoat youag ptoMrs who Mould 
devekip iota bw Moguort and wa
hove a raalar of vatarans 
af playiac tripto-A basabaO ” 

Carter said ha aatored into an 
agreement wttk Baleeoa to oper
ate Jointly tUo year becaueo both 
of them ne¥ that now to the Ume 
for UMir riUao to start getting ac- 
cuitomed to being bneebaB part-

"We are geii« to slMre a big 
league teem at a midway stadium 
ia a year or two.” oaM Carter, 
"■a why Bot start to prepariag tor 
that happy day?”

Gay H ill Cagers  
W in Two Games
GAY RILL (SC>-Both (^ay Hill 

haekslirall teams won here Friday 
night, tke boys railing ia a M-M 
irin aftor the girls had prevailed.

Ida, having sron thraa at TTapl- 
eU Path anritor tUs whitM.

“Thia was his toufkast race 
with aU tkat w t i ^  up," sUd 
Roman Calond’s regular ridar, 
Loia C. Cook. “AUiambra brake 
bktor and I Just took bock off 
him aarty. I thought 1 sras gotag.

to win R a fiirleiig from hema.” 
Tha crowd waa H J a l^ ’s big

gest opening day turnout' tinea 
Jgn. 17. IMS and tha ' atcond 
lorgaat ia tha » y m r  hlatory of 
Um track.

Tht raca sraa televlaed national
ly by NBC.

Expansion Woes
Face Pro Loop

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Tha 
National Football League' opens
one of Its mast Important inact- 

Banch Wadinga at Miami Beach Wodneaday 
wih alotoction of 0 commiosioner 
and tko vital problem of txpan^ 
shm heading the agenda. , *

Electien af a cammitsloMr to
■ucedad the late Bert Bell proba- 

ofbuai-

Graanweod waa the victim In

Beany SsMar tod Uw Gay HiU 
boyk with sliM poinfa while Meri- 
fiaJd had dM oarot nomber for

Norman had 17 and Pakder IS 
tar Gay Hill to Um glrla’ game 
Mfller toeeed in M for Groeawoad.

First rouad pairings hova been 
Mown to Um Gay HOI toornamant. 
which gets ndar way Tuaaday and
conttauat through Soturdav 

la aach divisioa. tka foOowiag
flrst round gamao will ba piayod 

Coahoma vi. Gay HiO A, Ira 
I. Gay HUI B. Cantor Pofad vt. 

GaO. Veaknoor vs. Elbaw.

LeBlonc Wants Wildlife 
Fund 'Grab' Restored
AUSTIN lit — Retiring Texas 

Gama and Flah Contmissioner Han- 
rr LaBlanc of Port ArUrar com- 
pudnod today of what he colled a 
’̂M4M,000 grab ” br Uw Legisla- 

taro af fknds intenoH for wildUfa 
raotoratlon.

LtBlapc. wbooe term on the 
agency expired this month, called 
for the lawmakers to rselare the 
tands to the commiscion.

He addressed the annual'conven- 
Uoa here of the Sportsmen’s 
CIsbt of Texas.

"Tha tlJM.MO grab from gams 
aad Bab commisai« funds for gov- 
srnmsnt services and contributioa 
to a  hnlldtog fund was a shock to 
aU uxxtanMn and Um public., ht

‘Unlaaa tlieao funds are re- 
storod." the Port Artliur braes 
manufacturer aaid, "vital restara-
uoa projects will be crippled er
■DCMOliM entirely.

The Legtalature ardered the 
OMoey tranafarrad to the atato

buildiag cammisBioa aa port af the 
oast of a stats office buildiag.

LeBlanc said tbe money waa rev- 
anua from hnnUng and fishing li- 
caaaa salat and axcioa taxes on 
aportfaig goods. -"Tha commission 
g ^  BO rovonuo from tko general 
raid or taxation from anyone oth
er than spoftemen,” he said.

The coBveoUon opened Friday 
wkh meaUags of tka BOOT tech- 
rJeal commtttae aad tha Taias out
door Wrllan Aasa 

Tka committoo chainnan told 
the group the atomic anargy com- 
mtoaiiga appartiiUy hat revorsod 
its policy oa diapoaal of radkiac- 
Uvo wastaa. Dr. Paal Hickit of 
Stophanvilla said Uiis "ia a step 
la tlM rlgiit diraetkia." y 

KIckia sMd Um lagal staff of Um 
agency apparontly now opposes 
graatisM a Hcenoa to thp Indua- 
irial. Waate DispoanI Corp. of 
Houaton to dump Ian-level sfaste 
into Um Gulf of Mexico.

Scott hoa oppossd granting tha 
partnlt.

.1

biy win ba Um first order 
iMoe. BeU died tost Oct. 11. The 
battle ovor expansion batween Um 
f o r c e s  of Washington ownar 
George Proetoa MarshM and Chi
cago Boars’ esmar Gaorn Ratos 
figures la coma later witn a per- 
manont commiaatoaer ao dock to 
arbitrate.

Of HMoy namee manUonod to 
raceat wsMs as possible ancooe- 
tars to BeO, present acting com- 
miasioner,. Austto H. Onnoel, 
seems to laad the field

The subject of expansion saenn 
sura to produM flraworks. Mar
shall. detarmla^ opponant of any 
effort to tocraaaa tha U taam
leagoa to U or M teMns, already
la l i  r  ■Miami aad laat waak Brad 
Um first shot to Um batUe. Ha
said NTT, axpanalenlata art onkr 
tryliM to destooy tka now Am«i- 
can Football Loagua. Ha promiaad 
to cany tha issua to court if aac-

Halos. Vka MarshaU a vataraa
pro football azocativa. Is to Um 
opposite eornor aad accardtog to 
an informal vote to Phitodelpkia 
altar BelTs fuaeral. haa tha own-
srs with hkn. Tht Chicago 

I aad MilwenM atonit DaUaa 
oU*4t. Panl to Um NFL. OtkW 
citiaa soaking a franckisa art ft 
Louto oqd MUmi.

Schwartzwalder To Attend 
Coach Of The Year Clinic
DALLAS <aC) -  Floyd (Ban) 

Schwartswaktor. whom graatost 
aeaaoa ao a t ^  cadege football 
coach rama to a spactncular end 
to Um Cotton Bowl an New Year’a 
Day, win rotum to Dallas to Fak-
ruary to loctara on Um
tkat helpad caaaa all tha 
works.

Tht Byracuoa conch, named col
lege football's coach of Um year 
after leading the Orangemen to 11 
tomighi victortoe aad tka nattoa's 
No 1 raUag to both wiraaarvica 
polls. wlU ba oiM af six natianally- 
inown caschaa here far Bm aoe- 
oad aanaal Coach of Um Year CUn

Texas Lass W ins 
In Tennis Upset
PHOENIX. Aria. (P -  Unraakod 

Naacy Rkhay of San Angela, Tax..
K tap seeded Darlene af 

■kalto, Collf^ to Um wsmsn’s
mmpee of tbe IlM n d trh lrd  lavt- 
tational Tsaato Toura ament Frt-

sat e-1
Richey dropped Ike Bmt 
to Mtos Hari but got ar- 

gaaiaad la the aacand aftor a U 
mtaute delay bacanaa of 
won i 74. Mtos Rlcbey than 

UvaoMi Um sat «-l. 
Hard had eorrler defeatedMtos Hard 

Ooy Miner «-l. M  while Mlse 
Ridwy dawned Loarle Callaway 
54, M.

N. York Twosome 
Third In Event
CORTINA D’AMPEZZO. Italy 

(AP>—Two upatnta Now Yorkers. 
Fred Fortone ef Lake Ptarid aad 
Jack Young el AmM e Forks, 
flntohod third to an totanMUanal 
bahsiad laat Saturday, J i s t  
thirty hundrsdths of a sacoad ba- 
htod Raly*s wtanliig pair.

Eight aations eniarod the com- 
petKion. Mended to select Aue- 
trton teems for the worfd. ckam- 
pfonshlpa whicti opea here Man- 
day

Italy’s Sergio Zardtol and Ln- 
daao AlbartJ wan the two - mao 
race, opening event of the two- 
day rompetltion, to ocm minute 
B 4 seconds-

le Fob. Ik-SO.
Schwartawaldsr wf| hold tsra 

Ircturos, ana 00 the baste tkoortoe
ef the Svmcuae offenae and tke 
othec on blocking rulaa The latter 
should ba ospadany totarestliw to 
Um amicipatad 7W coockaa win 
win adood tha tocturaa to dw Bok

After Ameusa'a S5-I4 victory 
ever the iMversity ef Texm to Um 
Cotton Bawl, SckWartswaldar dla- 
agraad wMh offlrtnla’ rullags that 
Snaeusa was oaing Ulogal blocks 

Haadlag tha cltok tor tka oaeand 
straight voM- wil ba Bud WOkio- 
asn of OktohanM and M fy  Dangk- 
orty of Mlcf^aa State. Othor toe- 
furors wil ba Frank Braytoa af tka 
VwtimmM il 
Oemer Joges al 
back eaach af MIcki

Braytoa. eibo g u l^  
tka Soolhwaat 
ckarnpioaahip aad a H-7 victory 
ovor Ooargta Tack to the Gator 
Bowl. WiO dtocaes the Roserkacks' 
avoral delews to oae toctors m l 
thek pass dsfsase la omUmt.

Jeaoi. toog iwcegniaed as Bw 
sMstoadlag Mne coaek to Um oo- 
tton. wfB dtoeues (sickkM oflsa- 
siva Hne play with ditlto ami

WOktoasa wfll toll kow Okto- 
homa’s faoM d 54 dsfewe odJosU 
to vorisoi sflsastve tormettoas 

Dooghsety wfll to ft oa revor 
defeaat and Yoaman. a farmer Ag- 
gM feotkal player, wfll speak m  
baOhandUng tarhnfquai aad MBs 
appiytag to molUpie oftoaoe 

TuNlea win ba IM. payable to 
Coach of Uw Year Feotbafl Otole 
n a  Rom Ava. DaOas. TVs

Syracuse A ce Is 
Signed By Cards

Chleags

CHICAGO (AF>-Oatoaaivt and 
Maory YoMnans of Syracuse's 
IMP nattoaal ckampfoas 
sigaad Saturday Iqr tha C 
Bears

Tht Chicago Cordtoato addsd 
two UnivarsitT of Dotrsil Haornsn 
to their IMS roeter—Tackle John 
Dingm. a 2to pounder, aad can' 
tor E>nto Fritsek, m . os a free 
agent on Uw rccofnmendatton of 
Jack Simmons, formox Cardinal 
rmta^ aad tow Detroit Una coach.

SEA ISLAND ,Ga. (AP)—Mick
ey Wright battled bock from a 
poor atart aad chug to bar ana 
otroka toad aftar Um aacand round- 
of. flit Saa Island Ladies Open 
Golf Tournament Saturday.

The San Diego, Calif., swinger
soared to a three-ovar-Mir »  on 
Uw front 'nine and fell three
strokes behind Fay Crodier. UM 
South Annarican champion from 
Montavldoo. Uruguay.

But Mias Wright staadied on Uw 
back nine and shot a >7 tor a 76 
and a 146 total. «

Miss Crocker’s gams fail apart 
on Uw long, tough back atoa aad 
she finished Uw round where she 
started—to a Ue for second at IW 
with Kathy Cornelias of Spring- 
field, Ohio. Th«y also hod 71s.

Ruth Jessan of Saattla Brad tha 
day’s bast round, a 71, aad od- 
vancod to fourth piaoe at 111. 
Patty Berg of St. Androws. IB., 
and Wanda Saachaa ef Baton 
Rouge, La., deadlocked at IM. 
Miss Sanches had a 7S, MUa Berg 
a .77. * - _

ODESSA 
Steers flex 
and then b 
out to defe 
67. to a C 
ball skirtni 

Homar N 
to tka flrst 
capture hii

Flu Thins Ranks 
O f East Squad
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Nora 

Van .ErodUlx who was to fluar- 
tarback Uw East to Sondes pro 
bowl game. Is dasm with the fni.

His physician Saturday pro
nounced him a doubtful atartar.

Bobby Loyna of Uw Ptttshur A  
teetars waa named to replaea tna 
M pro from the Philadalphto En-

Steetars 
old
gtot'if ha can’t maka Uw gaow.

Atoa hit by Uw Bn waa aaoUwr 
East garter effaaalvt guard Jbn
Ray Smith. It’s doubtful ha’ll 
play, either.

Ernie Stautner. nermalto a da- 
toaaive regular with the Slaslers, 
srac named to rcpiaee Smith.

The twe key lllneesie are e>- 
pactod to make Uw uadardag Bast 
toam a Bttla more ae. Tha Weat
waa favored by SH points bsfora 
Vm  Brocklto and Smith weal aa
Uw skk Net

Vm  Brocklto and ImiUi wera 
the ooly playera m  aidwr team 
wha mtoaed Saturday’s werkauU.
A (la opidamk has bam s 

; SaulWn CaBtorato ood
of the West. Coachae tor both 
teams to Ika charity dootoe sold 
ersryons atoa tookad Up tap.

Ktokaff Ulna for tka aabaMBy 
talevtaad aama (NBC) to 1 pm.

A c r ^  af more flwn ».66i 
is expactad at Msnaerial OsUsa- 
am. Bright, auaoy swatkar Is pr^ 
dtotod,. with tka tofliparalara la 
Uw tow Mi

Unitas To  Play 
In Lewis Movie
HOLLYWOOD (AP> 

star Jahaay I'oitas. woB known 
far his aerial wlanrdry, « ■  ba 
trying a diftarent hind of pam

He’s agread to coalar wRh Jer
ry Lewis to a awvto caBad "Tlw 
BashM Baflflghlsr.”

Fflmihg will gad  aMwr la May 
or next wintor allar UMIas has 
ftotobH hto gaartorkarktog daltoa 
with Uw NatlBaal PaolbaB Laagns 
champiea BalUmere Oaks.
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ODESSA (SC) -  The Big Spring 
Steari flexed thetr mutdao early 
and then had to light Idu all gat- 
cut ta defeat Odetta Permian, 7S- 
«7. In a DMrict ^AAAA baakat- 
ball tkirmith here Friday night.

Honiar Millt Ut llva Beld goalo 
in tha Qnt quarter and went on to 
capture high acoring laurata to

Big Spring with XI pointa. Zay Le- 
J »  I^Pevre buckatad U.

Tha ganM’a top acorer wan Per- 
mian’a L. H. WUllartu, who acorcfa- 
ed tha corda for 27 pointa, all but 
one of which he got from the field. 
Jerry Tyton alao aizzled for Per
mian, tallying U pointa.

The Staert built up a ISiMint

P) — Norm 
aa ta qnar-

If#
1 t h £  f t  
urday pro- 
ul atartar.
) PIttahur A  
I roplaea tna 
idalpida Ba
the game, 
waa another 
I guard Jfan 
ubtful hen

lud^ a da- 
he Maataro,
) Smith.

a for both 
riaoric oaM 
Up top 
t anhoo
la 1 p.m. 
than » .«P
rial CoBoa- 
tkar la pre- 
tar ataro M

r  wM Jar- 
•alad **1W

bar ta May 
tMtaa baa 
king dnbe. 
MS La^ae

lead at half tlma but Permian al> 
HMOt caught them with a 2S-potnt 
third period.

Tha Loogbome, who wore In the 
proeaaa of winniog their lath game 
of the aeaaon In 21 oM ^, hit 41 
par cent of their abota' from tha 
field.

Permian hit 21 per cent the flfot 
half but warmed up to M per 
cent after tha intermiaaion.

No one fouled out in the rough 
cootaat, although Milla had four 
paraonala charged to him when 
the end came.

The Big Springera ware guilty 
of 22 Uundera which lent aid and 
comfort to the enemy bu dominat
ed the backboarde. collecting 31 
rebounds to only IS for Permian.

The win was the aecond in two 
etarta for Big Spring over Per 
mian. The Stceri had won the 
prerioue ganoe. 7S-W. in a game 
that waa alao playad in Odeaaa. 
.  Permian oa»t has a 12-4 evar- 
all record and ia 0-2 in 2-AAAA 
play. The win waa Big Spring's 
first in two league starts. The 
Steers hoet Sen Angelo in Big 
Spring Tuesday night.

The Steer reserves made H in
teresting in the late atagee but 
Permian won a 44-37 decision In 
the opening game 

Dick Ebimg enjoyed a hot night, 
slaking a total of 18 pointa for 
Big Spnng.
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Jim Hegon Set To Retire 
After 21«Season Career
SAN P1UNCBCO IP -> R ap- 

naan Met Jbn Bagaa. the Saa 
pyaadeca OtanlB' volaraa caicb- 
or. ia raUriag afMr a baeahail on- 
rear waaaing 21 yenra.

Viet ^eaijanl CMb Poeocy an- 
enanrad laday the Oiaats had 
aahad far wahrara aa the 3P-year- 
old pUytr far the pwpeae of re- 
laaaiag Mm ancoaoKtsaally.

At hie Lakewood. Ohio. home. 
Bcgaa aaM ha could have report
ed for aprlog training this year bat 
prelaiTed t^stay  i r a  the tnick- 
iag IbM ofwMcb he is a u l i i  
MwcoUve.

*1 kind of hale la make the 
flaal brodk,** he add. "bat I think 

'a y  eaiwar h a  been pretty loag.”
Hagaa apeat moat of Ms major 

laagoa yaiva with Cleveland of

Coahom j Nudges 
Rotan, 40-29
COAHOMA (SC) — The Cobho- 

ma BoUdoga *bttng lough' ia the 
DMrict 8-A haatccttMlI race, beat
ing Ratan, 4P-2P, here Friday night.

Mrs. JeM Wynn’s Coahoma 
^ I s  alao prevailed. MM. a  Bar
bara RMar waxed warm for CMa 
boma. Sba ecorad a totai-4>f 27 
paints. \

Dwayne Richlan and 'Ellis 
Smith each tnlHed 11 pointa in 
the boys’ gMM. Todd Baugh k n t 
Rotan in cadtaafton wWi aa 11- 
point Mfort.

COABOMA im  — B M itm  AMI; B. MUl AAII; T̂WMr AAA Rmtm AAA. riWr AAt TMak 1A1MBOTAN ras) •- T AAtl: amuaAM: O. aAurn AM; iSBek AM; Baa-tim  1M ihteii ivtaa
MOTS h r eaMAsn:

H S 8 5
Bill Bell Tops 
In M aple Loop '
BUI Bal - of th4 Bewt-A-Rama 

bowUng team of Rig Spring had a
t A  la Tri-aty244-II1-S4S-7M

IBMH play M MIdMid last 
flie 7«

rlaagna Mia
M the

1287, dartag w 
throe BwUtters.

from IMI to 
ha caught

t o l M  he hatted J4i. had M

M  the tengoe with $Kt pntauts aad 
18 ansMs That was the year 
ClevelaM beat Boaton ia tha 
World. Scrias ta aia gamaa Hegaa 
aaugM ta all alx.

Ha wont to Datrolt ta Pebruary 
IMS aa a trade and waa raleBaed 
to Phitodalpbia af the National 
l aagito UmI Jniy. Ho Jaiaad the 
GiaoU leat seaeon and caught ia 
41 games, moatly for' Saa Fran- 
ctoco's young pitchert

N«lli« Fox Wins
NEW YORK UP ~  Nellie Fox. 

•tar second baseman of the Chi
cago While Sox. has been voted 
the Sid Mercer Awbrd at player 
of the year by the New York chap
ter, Baseball Writers Aaan. of 
America. A plaque will be pre- 
aanled Fox at tha writcra' 17th an
nual dinaer Jan. 21.

M idland Kayoes 
Bobcats, 83-58
SAN ANGUjO <80 -  The an- 

defeated Midtood BaOdogs maul
ed the San Aagaio Boheata. 1248. 
to a Dtttrict'lAAAA haakotbaU 
aarouder here Friday aight.

Mike Humphrey 4-fee<-7 aeniar. 
leased to 14 poiau while Mito 
Marsh, bd. had t t  

Bad Ewing paced the ksan 
wkh IS poMa

■aa Aageie won the B game,
■S.
anUUrD (■> -  Mm A AAS: pMS lAAat; tonaww AAA; OAM ASA.BaAwuii Vt II evrt IA4 CmmM  A M nmVM AAA TWAk H-IMI BAM «^CU> •«* •> WWAW Al-St pAim M U rteeAfiB AM; OnXM Al-h e»i>ii« AAA tkrru AAiS; Otma AAtB Tk*k SAIAAi

Abilene Eagles 
Flatten Mosses
ABILENE (fC) — The OdeoM 

High Broochoa could menage only 
four pouts to Me fourth quarter 

Ahflani raced to a 17-44 Dis
trict 2-AAAA beakethaU rictoiy 
here Friday algkl 

The v k t ^  waa tke second In 
two conference starts for Nat 
Gteatoa's team. 06m u  la now 1-1.

Jim B ray^toa^ to 28 pointo 
for the second game to a row ta 
Abileae's behalf aad R new Uw

II TJ AT «T

Ckff Harris p 
Hoooes with 24.

ABtUDIU (W) -  AAM. McB tm AAA; IAS; nvAAB AVI. TV oonatA («> -  AM AM 6Mma I AA; M AAA. Bank IM M;

tha R ^
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•atnaa'a hick sama — Jar PuBMr. IM; 
voman'a hick tanaa — KMa Jaahaoe. 
klT: blah taaiB cema — Eack Traiw. 
port, l i t ;  kick lacm aartaa — Back 
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Hargvara. Al: Xack’t  m m  NaUar-Plekla. 
All aamaa’t  hick |aM* — Itaaa IXla- 
katTT. Ill: vaaMn't%lch aarlaa — Bana 
Kt■karri. Ml: hick t ia a  caaia — Bam*- 
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Coolar Uamrtak aaar Team 1. «A: 

BaHAa r a i  Bwakk aaar Bdaiar Lauar 
ta r i ..  Al. VkkW'i aaar McClura Taaaaa. 
Al: aantaa'i high laa ta-C aalra  Wllaaa. 
t i l .  irkaaa'a M(b lartaa Baatyn WUiaa. 
Ml hich laaai ta n a —CaatarA IM. a iU  
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AMTUI c r  BTA.VDIHaA Tatk W X
MlBliaS ............................................ I  I
AbOku ....................................... I  4

I
txABONA BTANwnaa

MMlaBB .................................  n  f
AMkaa .....................................  I t  I
Baa AMak .................................. II Ii n  tpniNO .......................  u  aOBttia mm ..............    U HOBtMA PMwnaa S a

n u n * r a  b io h x t«
n m  BPRINO TX OBaka ParmMa tt.  
MMIand IS. Saa AacMa M
Ahllana R. OBaaM M

Harry Smith And

OMAHA. Neh Id) -  Sandy-halr- 
nd Hdny Smith of St. Louis, who 
has bad hit thare of bowUag rtdi- 
as. to^y traa INJ80 wonlthier 
after Wtimlng the National AH- 
Star Bowling Champiaaehip

Smim eroargad aa the heat howl
er after 180 gruelling Ifnee to the 
cUeak whicli -la most property 
eaJtod the BbwUag Proprietors 
Aan. of American Natknal Indi- 
ridaal Match > Oeme Champton- 
ahip. •

Daring the M-game ftoaie the 
Ml • paaad Hrehall tapoaeat 
kaocked down 1I.SM pine, an av- 
araga of 11, wWto wtoiMig 40, lob-

hig 22 and tying one game.
The end reauh of thsec stetiitica 

was a Petenaa pohit total of 
112.24, the itoadard by irMch 
Smith and hia feminine codnter- 
part, Syhria Wane, were finally 
crow and champianB A bowiar 
gaiae ene point for every SO ping 
ecorad ^end one point for every 
game won.

Smith rootod Me flnal oppeneni 
ia the totorlaed finals of, the posi
tion ronnd Friday aight. Masting

OM M ?k«toM
the fhialB aiae pirn behind, ahei 
IM. 111. US. n s -g is .

Alrvaa CMa MAIHaI aa • Tan iiu rwi TrkncA imm Dun -  OMUA nac .

Aowvntn u u o n w X............... ■ IIOld OUra St II
Tkl naR _   n  IS
e n ActeBt OM^k^L M MTTAC   IT ItCikkktMcl k̂M. M tttuika kmnwi .........  tt aFWX ttk   1 W

RlRi IMM nriM  — Trcflk MM.
htt* WMI tm m  — rtw e . m :  bWA 
•aaka — M u htmarntm MB (akuti 
AuUk IBMMae. Ml (WkMA>. AIM kA 
m te t i l  tc u a  -  J m B tmrnmm. ST
• m kil AuM* MMlMe r i l  (kkM Bi: 
mOM ckiakMB — SAeMv toBharBc. AT. 
J k k  Bam m u AAM C B Orr. At
Traak Craw. AT: J. B BraaBAkk A lt

Amburg EI«yof«d
TYLER «tt-0. I .  fOs) Aabori 

Friday was named head fooihal] 
coadi at Rohart E. Lae IDgh 
Schsol He hm besa la Me Tylsr 
icheal tyitam tor Me past five
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Buck Shaw Is CMtain
Can Win

LOS ANGELES (II ~  Despite 
the East’s undsrdog role in the 
Pro Bowl Sundey, .-.Coach Buck 
Shew is confidant his passing aad 
running acaa can whip the west.

Shaw, now coaching the Phila
delphia Eagles, led the West to a 
28-19 victory in the 19U Pro Bowl 
whan he was the San Francisco 
49ers head man.

*T had Norm Van ’ Brocklln 
E a ^  and Y. A. Tittle teem 
then," he recalled. "And now I’ve 
got Van Brocklln and Bobby Layne 
Staelere.

"A|l three are great quarter
backs, af course, but I believe 
that Van is paaatng even better 
now than ha did in ’SS.

"Joe Psgry <48era) was tny full-

For son Bisons 
Trip Ponies
FORSAN (8C) -  The Foraao 

Buffaloes woa an ImporUnt Dis
trict I2-B baakethall engagement 
here Friday aight, defeating Sands.
62-r.

The Buffaloes, now 2-7 on the 
saaaoa nod 2-1 In conference 
play, jumpeS out ta front early 
and wore never headed.

Sands Ib 2-t for the year and 
is 2-2 in conference etnndings

Jerry Bardwell scored 22 points 
in Faraan'e behalf and pkfced off 
.Hint rebouada. Johnny Bob Aa- 
bury. who scored eight pointt. cap- 
to r^  the ban tevea times on the 
bowda.

Fortan loat Aabury oa fouU in 
the fourth quarter while Dan Shor- 
lae of Sands exited for the same 
reason ia the (oorth.

In the girls' game. Sands won 
aaaily, 22-27, to remain undafojr- 
ed in dlatrict ^ y .

Janice Bearden scored 22 potnlt 
for the Muataogt. Brenda Woods

had 14, Jaanetta Ray 12 and Wan
da CarroU 11 tor the winaars.

For Foraao, Jan Stocktoa had 
12 point! and Boanie Siinpaao six.

Sands led at half time la that 
one. 32-U.

Pat Fortune ana Fata Hanks 
each scored 14 points for Sands 
as the Mattang reaervge won tha 
opener. 42-28, ia tiro overtime po-
riodi.

Gerry Harkrider tallied 14 pointt 
and Terry Hardrider six for the 

j home club.
I The BuffeloM play Garden City 
I al Forsan in an important 12-B 
I contest .Monday night.
•ova' 4 SMM4:rontAlT <«» * 8̂ 31bury i-4̂  • Bsnwu 1-̂ t- Part iS-U.CiM̂tr 4-1-4. A. AMniMti I-4-4. 4>I noMf 1-44. 434i4«f»4r Bwmm •M .IwtfklaPAK04 '771 w- ahtrlMt S->4. Mm 1 M CoiwmMM f-14; r«rtuM 4̂-1 Mrmx ! 1-M •wMftfwft 4-I-I. MriiIib Wmmm; 4-1 I HMBiKfTV ^44. twiMM U-U-rI 4corw 4y gtoMrtwrt:rwrwMM It V « U< iwMdB 4 u a  jr

MOSER MOVES UP

Bullington Gets 
Post At Abilene

ABILENE <SC) -  Diftrict 3- 
AAAA loM Ha third hand feothall 
eoadh hi recem week* Friday 
when OMTlet iCtoMk) Moear of 
Ahflane aattounced he was aur- 
rendsnag Ws jtoliaB to Wally But- 
Unglon. 22

BuOingtaa has been serving at 
Itoa ef the EAgRt'Bulliagton tt 
a native ef Athaaa, Ala 

Moaor will remain to the ayttom 
as the Bctieoi lywem's athMic (to 
rector at a salary of II0.8M per 
aanom BuIUnclan't pay waa eto> 
vatod from I8.S80 to r .M  

Both Uoaar aad BuBingtoa rw 
eeivad three year contracts 

Moaer't aU-ttme won toat-tie rs»  
ord aa coach at AbittM waa 72-7-S. 
Ha waa ta caachiiitt tor M yeara. 
havti^ starlad at Laxingtoo. Ma.. 
ntoart he served lar two Beasom, 
batore getag te MrAOsn. Tttx He 
nwred from McAllaa to Ahilena.

Moasr d iii laped rtolr champi- 
(Ntthto to«ne at Abileae to 1284-88- 
18.

riw Eagles under Moser woa 48 
atraiglK games, a elate reciwd. 
hatore batog ttod by Highland 
Park and lotaag ea paaatrationt 
ta ttw lOT ptayoffi 

AbUstts acttully Sd net lose a 
game antU its Bad game, at which 
time Sweetwater Mocked the Ea- 
gtoa (ha locond game ef the 1291

A B ^ e  af Mlaeaari. Moser

Awards Ga Ta Cannan And 
Narmari At Sparts Party

By PR1TS MOWXLL
COLUMBUS. OWo M •  A gal

axy of great athWtae, paat aad 
preamt. held new accatodee aad

Pram aO af liw
they came to reettva raeafiRtta 
at the Columbus Toammdowa 
Chib’s fUlli aanoal banquet Fri
day night.

Iha etor-etuddad arrag paradad 
te the podtam from S;2I p.na. on- 
til midnight recefvtng trophtaa 
raagtag ftem pM-elae erto* to a

waxwa aiWVî Vmi wT̂ f̂l
Sammy Baagh. coach «t the Now 
York Tttaiia ef the new pmfeeatatt- 
al football league, preeented to 
Dick Normatt, Stoatora’i star qnar- 
tcrhack.

The toochdowB chih preeented a 
check for S2.8M to m  Otymplc 
Fond Commtttoe from Me recsipto 
aa some 791 pedd 810 each te see 
the atari on pBrade.

Syraeow Urdveratty. eollegiato 
grid champtott. walked off wltti 
multiple homrs as Ftoyd Ben 
Schwartswakhr waa hecierad aa 
coach of (he year, his taam waa 
named the optetandiag caltoglato 
comblnatlow to the land, and Rog
er Davis was toodad aa Me beat 
Uneman of the aaaaaa.

Major awards went to Hehanan 
Trophy winoar Billy *Camon ef 
Louisiana State as the haet col
lege foethaB player ef the ymr; 
te Harvey Haddix. PHtabar#i 
piteher, tor htt iMratag stM ef 
perfect pMchtag agaiaet Mllwae- 
kee: to Jehmy Uidtas ef BaW- 
more as the outstanding profaa- 
skmal' foottwUer; te Ted wflllame 
ef the Boelon Rad Sex as aChlele 
Of the decade. «id te track ttar 

Btt as tape t a r , ^  eott-

aad WIBlaroi wave

Jfimn oat af the paat

ay Fitoibiiau and Bonnie Ooater- 
haaa, Michigan’s great pakatag 
rfwnhintttlna M the 29s; Notre 
Dome’s toor horsamen. Jbn Crow
ley, Dan MUtar. Ebnsr Lagrdsn and 
Hany ItahldraiMr; and toeadraat- 
ar Tom Harman, aantad tha bast 
Big Tm back ef Ms teat qaartar- 
cantury far his deads a t Mkhigaa

back ia *H. Aa good aa be was.
ha was not match for Jim Brown 
(Clavalaod) on this team. He is 
simply tremendous. Jim can pick 
up four or five yards when thers'a 
no place to go.

If you (hm’t tackle him around 
the ankles and bring his legs to
gether you m i^  as well kiss him 
goodbye." —

Alao ,ln the Elat's offensive 
backfield are versatile Frank Gif
ford (Giants), posing a paaa-nin 
threat at left half, and Tommy 
McDonald, Van Brocklin’a favor
ite Eagle receiver at right half.

Halfback Jerry Norton of the 
(Hiicago Cardingls will do the punt
ing (or the East. He averaged 
44.9 yards last season Clevclaod’s 
ageless Lou ’(^ z a . appearing* in 
his ninth Pro Bowl, will do the 
placement kicking. In an ircTiic 
footnote for the Los Angelas Ram 
fans, tha Eas( Friday elected Van 
Brocklin and Andy Robustelli. New 
Y<wk Giants’ defensive end. eo- 
eapUioa Both were traded off by 
the Rams.

Kickoff is a( 3 p m Big Spring 
time in the Coliseum. A crowd 
of more than SOiwo ii expected.

Baptist Troupes 
Record Y  Winsf

Ftrtt Baptist turned (vtck Wes
ley Methodist. 4A36 and Temple 
Raptut ktevoed Church of the Nat- 
arene. 39-33, m ^MCA Church 
Basketball league games here tlw 
past week

Jun Fatteraon led the First Bap
tist '.earn to victory, sooiiog 14 

M Utley bad 10 for the

Doneison Is 
Stanton Star
STANTON (SC) -  Norman Dott- 

elson ted StaiHon lo a 47-41 Dis
trict 8-A h^etball td^tory haps 
Friday nigmt scoring 12 points. 
^Don FolloA proV'ed a big he^ 
Iv^ttox-Bisona, loo. Ha acenuntod 
(or 14 points.

Tha Buffs saw thair ottaaaa 
ktallad in the first half and could 
manage only 13 pointa to Bra 
the boilera in the final half.
, Duane Duncan led the P low b^ 
u  scoring with 18 pointa.

Roscoe won the G • game. 47- 
40

STANTON («T> — OwwlMI T4-IS: naV- Mitew l-M; FoUack M U. Sbarlsy XM;Airhkrt rx i Totals IT-IM7.ROeCOB Ul> -  XrrVT 1-13: BUaSsra X14. J. DtMM 4-XW: D OkBSM 7-XISI Bourlaae ei-1. B'birtdsi Xl-S. Totals IS- MlSron hr Wisrtkra;Sto.i;on .................   T U S WBateos ........................  M M »  41

Snyder Defeated 
By Cpiorado C ity
SNYDER ISO Colorado CHy

trailed for a quarter but waa vary 
much m charge thereafter ia dowix' 
iog Snyder, 08-«3. in a District 
S-AAA basketball game her* Fri
day night.

Charles Gladson tallied 17 pointo 
for Snyder while Jerry Haley led 
the Woivea irith 31 

couNiAOo CITY <«) — a ^ f  e-Mii
xm. smaa xe-u. ~--i|-iii x XI muaMM FxiTtttaeF xae. towu

kNYDEB <«> -  Crmt Pf4i VUailBe XM. Ftm XM: Oliiiw XXIT. BiNir l-M; taw'iM XXU. M«tl — XM;Robirmn XI7 rotate 17401 Smti er euanan.Caltraea CMv ...............  U 31 47 4Sfnrmr It a  43 43

TkVaaaaaaa TYMtWJOTBB aM I n o m O t  om ex 4rrrtY
Hos Royal Typawritata

To Fir Any Color Schama
■udgoT Priced

potnLs
loners.

CHUCK MOttER
pUred hb college totabaB at the 
Univ'cntty of Mttaaiai. wbarv be 
was aa All-Big Seven ceoler i 
the 1212 Orange Bowl squad

Moasr actaally toidi a job as 
heed coach at Corpun 0> 'Wi .Mil
ler bat didn't move He jrmnd 
whnn Ihn Abilnoe effer came 
along

Bulltagton was a LitCe Al- 
Amcrican cemer Fr 'tC  In tISI

Other rhangea toi the 2-AAAA 
cooching lanaily have bean made' 
at Big Spring and &m  Ai^eto < 
Emory Bellard. formar af Brecfc-! 
enridge. replaced Bob Harrell at 
San Angato. The Big Spring job. 
vacatad recantly by Al Milcb. has 
not boon filled.

Moasr reportedly was an appli . 
cant for the job a( San A i ^ ^ ' 
aftar Harrell’a cantraci was not I 
renewed. Harroil was paid off the' 
past week for the raat of Ms 
contract, which hed until June 20. 
■to ran. * '

In the second game. Ray Crooks 
collected 16 points and R .Shaw 12 
for (he winners while Vick O Brien 
(ailed 14 for the Nararenei

WraCKY Bata* 414 Una- Mia. amiu XX4 SamM l«4 aarr-n XM. Maaitllan 1-1.1 T>Aala 1X414FnaT BArr.sr <«> aar«»« r 44-4 Nate 42 la FwimiB 4413. Wkaat 134 Ni«4m *44 armlM 444 AIhra<-4i 41 3 IWate 14444•UK UoM •aara-Waatar M Fwn Bae- MM WHASAnaNn •3i>-ata-«ii 41-1: oarx 4XU aifirkitns 414. ttm  X44. Wai 141144a 143 McKai 113 TMate 14 
XIITBUf-i * aATTUT uai — a anew A44 Wnaii 444 ct«,aa T4̂ M oawr •44 Mnaw 144 swiftne X4S saa* •4U TWAte IT44I

Tornadoes Flog 
Ponies, 56-51
SWEETWATER <8C> -  L«i»- 

aa noggod the Sweetwater Mua 
Unga. 88-81. la the apening Dto 
tnrl 2-A.AA baakcttwil game tor 
both teams here Friday night' 

The Pomes anjeyod a torrtd ssc* 
end quartar and went to the dram- 
uig room loadtag by a tcara at 
2228 However, the Torrjidoas ' 
tiad the count to the third period 
and then won going away 

Bill Beiew paced the Porno* 
wBh 19 paints while Rnsor Attx 
len wao Lameaa'o top seeror, with 
M.
. Lamena now haa a 18-7 won last 
rrrord while Sweetwater tt 7-12 

XAifasA <Mi — irnmm 444a ari414: was II I 41 IT n«MO XX4 Omm XM Twal« S44IS BWBVTWATBa till — Ba** T4-W Sir 4X11: TWiaa* XM FMaaa X7-I7 Maitai 4X1 TaMte I4IXII ans* as oasnan U li 41 ■I »  41 S(

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVK^ 
Your New Hostess

Mrs. Joy 
Fort«nb«rry

U207 Lloyd AM 3 2005 
This tt tha sama rtliabta Now 
comer Greeting Serrieo to a 
netd whera exparlcnea coaats 
(or rcsttlta and aatlatacttog.

GILLILAND  
Barber Shop

New
Location

Aeroao Froos
Ptggly Wiggty Porhtog Lat

Next To

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

W ILLARD AUTO

BATTERIES
Six
Volt

TwtKrt
Volt

50
Ixeh.

1510 Orogg Dial AM 4-4139

J

This Is A General 
Election Year

Get Your
X 3 X

Tax
a

D«<idlin« It Jon. 30 
You Con't Vott If You Do Not 

Hov« A Poll ToXa

Sponsfirtd At A Public Service By The Jayceet

r



2 Musicians 
locally Known

A

To Play Here
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■rtiata «Im wfll tw M tht wxt flf tk* Hi 
Ipriaf CooMrt A— ri»tiw  MrtM 
im . 9  art boOi kaatra ktra 
and aaa ia aceawalad a dUaaa.

'Ba la Chariaa Wabb wbo. at a ' 
M alaaK  bi tba Ualtad 8u*aa Air 
Fbroa. fmadad tin tenoua Wabb 
Charalaara and atkararlaa plarad a 
laadlof»ro)a la tlw citjr'a amaie 

la a aoo4a-law «l Mr. 
aad Mra. K. H. McGibboa aad 
BaturaOjr vWta hara aa aAaa aa 
Ma adwdaW wlB alow. At tba 
praaaat tima ha la oaotplatlac work 
aa hla docMrata la bmmIc at tha 

af ladlaaa.
partaar la naualoal Ab  la 

WaOaea Bonrifarook «ha hat aWt- 
ad hara aa aecaatoaa. At ptaa«

lUraralty 
U  part

aat ha la,la Phnarit, Aria, whaia 
k t la M t e r  at aaaaic far Hm

Wabb and Bondbrook firat par>

tm  IlM Prad Warlac fanaBtr Ma
la tw . Hht haaa 

a t a f f

aa a
ta ttn ^

Officers Think 
Bones Not Of
Missing Coed
DENTON <A^)—Daotoo offioara 

Bald Saturday. thm think tha fa- 
nMte bonat foiino ia Eatt Tncaa 
hava BO conaaction with tha dia- 
appearance here of Mita Virginia 
Carpenter U yeara ago.

The booet were found ia a amaO 
wooden box aeveral moetha ago. 
The booce were tent to A ura  
for aaaiyaia by atate ppUca. The 
aiaa of the bonee were reported 
to fit the height and weight of 
Miaa Carpenter when the Texar
kana girl disappeared June 1, 
I9tt. from Texaa Womanh Uni- 
rersity campus.

Deaton Pekoe Chief Andy An- 
deraon, who went' to the farm 
near Jcfferaoa with Texaa Rang
er Lewis Rigler Friday said he 
thiaka tW bones probably came 
from a cemetery aeaf the aba 
doned farm.

i

Inspection Of 
Guard Is Held

ButinMS DlrBCtory
Where to buyi- 
with the best 

In Service

Gsrden City Schools Honor 2 Students
Fraak L. Marphy. tail, wan raeanMy aelaetad aa the beat aB areaad 
bay la Iba Garden City Btgh ScbaaL aad Miaa Bathe Jecheea. 
rl^d, wee aaiMd ae the heet eB ereaad girt ef the etadeat hady. 
Marphy ia tha aaa af Mr. aad Mre. B. L. Marphy aad la a eealer. 
He Is aethre In faethaW. haakethall. FFA aad track. Miaa Jnchaen 
la the daaghihr af the Ree. T. C. Jecheea. She Is alee a 
aellTe hi haekethaB. FHA. Pep Bgaed and eePey haB.

UnMad •fA

WALLACE HORNIBKOOK, CHARLES W E M  
Tlmy caH thair nuanbara aa thay aaa 'am

aad athara. thay

Cotfro Admirers? 
V^liere A rt T lie ^
HAVANA (AFt -

3 Neo-Nozis Frightened 
As Judge Calls Treason'
NEW TOBE JAF) ~

af a NaM«a 
cbargad wkh

a l Iwea fa atag 
a  aaad by Ce-

fw a 
la Aa af Flaa

Odba’a

rvi-
dar la nidpawood Falaay Caart 

la ba cbargad with 
for aa aalaimil par 
a

cbaraaa af 
tha Him

mm in vialaboa M 
Yaik Stela paaai coda 

ba fUad. Tha traaaoa rharge eoaid 
ramK te tba daalh paaai^ apea

*-1*81 tana 
WaBan. SI.

aanoa party.” WaBaoa addad: 
did tMa in a atete af 

Hash Barlaw. » . a

Rlcbard B. Phab«. M.
Iba third yoatk, 

wha M

te vaO.
Iba ar-

airalght acroaa the highway from 
the farm.” Aadartoa eaid. ‘The 
people who need te Hvt at the 
farm have a aaa who atudicd bl- 
ology. Wo thiiik the bones wart 
either washed from a wave, ar 
dug up/

Andtraoa did not aaraa tha 
people who ooce Mvod on the 
farm but did aay thay moved to 
aaothar farm near Jaffaraoa. The 
towa ia SO Diilea waat of Texar-

Soap Box Derby 
Runs Again In 1960

The NaUoaal Guard unit at Big 
Spring, a portion of Battery A, 

-B rd  R a c k a t  HowHaar BatteUaB, 
iMnd Fiald ArtiUary/ ondanveat 

^IM aaeual tnepectioa Frldig algkL 
Site rating will not bo known 
for approximately two woeka.

la eharga of the comidata ta- 
apootlon was Col. A. J. McCon- 
nidi of Fort Sam Houatoo. Ftfty- 
fiva mao ware on band for tha of- 
f i ^  check. Thuraday night the 
6d»tr noftioa' of the b a t t ^  at 
Colorado City had uodergona tta 
inapaction.

With CoL MoConnel were U. 
Col. Ralph Trolingir. 8aa Angtlo. 
divlalaoal artillery commander, 
and his staff, together with the 
battalion oommander, Maj. Otto 
Scharta. Saa Angelo, and Ma ateff.

L t OoL Morris KaBy, San An
gelo, ropreeenting the fourth Army 
advteary team, was aMo hare for 
the inepectioo.

Aiding Cast Eltan WaUaoa, bat- 
' Ttary commandar, are let l i .  Rob

ert Harris and let l i .  Jobany 
Hooper of Big Spring a ^  1st U.

AUTO I
Moroa a BBAaiNO a a a w u ^

beauty shops^

DEALERS
iMi'yiS'* ^■‘Joucta-B. F^aii 

PLUMBERS- ______
■ouaa aooaa AM MW

oopruAa aoormo 
mu a

n n u a  aoormo op

OPPICB SUFFLT-

Ml MW ______  at*
TV-RAOIO

joira TT • aAO» ___
m m  *u ueesvre

REAL ESTATE

Mika McKay and tel U. Edwia 
af Cohrada CHy.

HOUIBB FOR SALE AS

Cartock M A R IE  R O W L A N D

AF Moy Um  Roilt 
For Mittilo Sitot

area told him they
dmmi4ry .a^ ia tha

tha mathaw aay several
timae iha wiahad bar aoa would 
”gat rid of tboae old boma.” 

Andarsoa said tha boy o 
viouaty oooM have had notteag to 
do with tha dlaappow-aaca af Mias 
Carpaater. He wea oafy •  at tha 
time tee vaalteed

Aadaraaa said ha dMiT tMak 
anyeaa alee la tha fatally would 
haW kept the boaae at the hoa 
If they had any coaaactioa with 
the coed 

Doaioa Coaaty Sbcrlfr WyUe

Tbe Soap Boa Derby-pitlggeat 
amateur radag evoat ia Qie world 
for boys—wfll bo aloeg again this 
year.

tt win ba Iha aavaath atraigbt
r r  for Big Spring to paitiripato 

IMa Intern etlnnJ program. Ibe 
Derby wfll be eponeorad again by 
Tba Bertel. Tidwea Cbcvnlot. and 
tbe Downtowa Ltans Chte.

lions voted aidbiiaiaitioally a 
few weeks age to go along wttb 
tpoaaortelp. and Emart H. Bonl- 
Uoua Jr., kaa bean aaroad tha 
club's cbafniMB of Iba .avaat He 
wfll be e urklag closely with Chub 
Joaae. TMweU leprewatetive.

Tentethre pUas are for tbe local 
raoa te ba nm agate la Jnaa. al-wfll

ta major eonatreeliaa daUBa, wfll 
again ba held.

Fun details on aU itaeelnpmaati
of tha ISaa Derby wfll be aapear- 
tag regularly ta Tha Herald, aad

Bamae. wba wm t t  and dktal ge 
with Aadartoa and Rigtar, ated
the three msa have katwa af Iha 
baaas nace they were foaad.

"We tboughl M was JnM anottwr 
earn ml strange banee whea thay 
wete fanad.” Bamae aald. ”Wa 
(bdat say anythiag abate R be- 
caaw we didal want te give any-

Atae. dalaa very riMtlta wfll be 
IB ag m  Derby 
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fiatd far boys la riga i
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id bmChevrelet Motor Oa. 
Tha wtaaar thate haols dewa a 
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F.H.A; And G.I. HOUSES
BBICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW  DOWN PAYM ENT ' 
LOW  CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE____________________________ __________________________________________________  V
ALSO RENTALS ■'-V.1 •Bedroom  ̂ R^Bodroom )-B«droom

E. C . SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-SOM AM 14439 AM 44901

F.H.A. And 6.1. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDINO PIATURII

LOW  DOWN PAYM ENT 
LOW  CLOSING COSTS 

O N LY  $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Sales Office
OriMr Or«Ml Ai^ Boylor ~  DUI AM 94S71

DICK CO LLIER ewIMwr

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
Am 10 dMicM povod loft M eenN r «f I ommN
ImI R M tfk ttd  WoBNm NHIb Imp im »  SO dayt. M mbB

• f  MiMfM lata la  m it mpm .
Dm '! Wee-—Swy Newt tCAM OB TBKMS

OMAR L  JONES
BeWdee PeTeUper 

AM 44BSS

OPEN HOUSEL •

1607 Otoge Rood ^ Indian Hills
‘‘PICTURE BOOK HOMES 

Professionolly Designed
By ROBERT A. HEINZE
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e ilreslaee.e BwfccMa e Larga Utmto Baam e ngidr KaaMctaS Nalghbarhaa4
See Tlito "PICTURI BOOK HOME" At 

A PRACTICAL PRICEBaw Mach Wa Caa Offer Taa la A Camplcte e«iMlB( Strrlce
FINANCED eed  PLANNED TOR YOU!

C A U  AM 4 4 9 0 6
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GI 3-BEDROOM p* 1 A

.1. F .H .A .
2 Beths, 1 & 2 Car Garages 
ON LY $50.00 DEPOSIT

FIRST PAYMENT APRIL 1
Wa W ill T rad . For Your Old Houm '

4 ---------------------------1------------------------------ --- -  - - ______ - ________

#  Mohogony Poneled Fomily Rooms 
#  Got or Electric Built-Ins 

" (optionol)
#  Centrol Heot 
#  Neor Schools ond College 
#  Neor Future Modern Shopping 

Center
BUY WHIRE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 

DIPPERENT '

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
am 4-ildl

Plaid SalMOfflM At 610 Bpyler 
Open Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 PM  
Saadays 1:00 P.M. Ta 6:00 P.M.

Br UaH r .  Carter Laaibar
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FARM k  RANCH LOANS
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UM Tmu Tvm — Wa Baa. Bayom

GEO. ELL IO TT  CO.
e»MAIN

RENTAU
BEOROOnd 11
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BOOlU POB BMt IWJi Bawl, m  OiAg. Mao MaiBa.
K ’KnSTi.KS'AJW-JH

blacto tTAM WM. M .
WTOIflira BOTBL. BABt tr.M waM Mi 
aarataa. ftaa TT aad Air
ROOM A BOARD
w m  ABD BaarA MM 
111 BawaU. AX Adm.
rURNUHRO APT*.
y BOOMS. BATB. (taWkBUI. paid. Ml bmam. m a
t BOOM PrBMMBD MIIWNB Mm 
la W  IcufTf te a . p a l i r  aBaM. Mir.AM l-NM Sump 104 Mlar 1 lA
APAaTMKMTS-Oa. t mm md 1 Um I r m  lad SaMi I ahh I Call U^d BrMki. AM SMB.
PVBirUMtO * ROOM. baM. vatar far alMM. UsM lad lA. ammUa amM ar •mtm. Nmr MiMiil Aru BmaIIaI SM la. Mia O.m. a  m W. BA.
MICBLT PVBBiamn Imi iairtanm. r̂ j «erA.n^  w^AMwtâ btu. lAM. tfa
T$BT~iri5nr fwataM' aarMA iaAriA>iiii AWi waWAl teal aU JihNwMM. tw Aimtb Mnari b. .nalalnAal Mir oir. AM MMI. AM ATlSi wm A
> BOOM PtnUfUBBO MAIWAHt MBl Cmata. Oa bailtak t tttf.

BARNES-DOUGLASS
RcAltora

All 44508 • tool Gregg

» BOOM pvamaBBP Mwwmk Bh.AU auitua. paM Aaair M*
I r~aboM 'puamsBBP~MAHtaaMr~m I wtt» baihk fnaWalr.. bail piWOm W ISM maai. Ata itm  ___
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I **** _  ________ _
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pew your rmt far yoa.
TUCSON ROAD — Vary nk« 2 bedroom. Only tllSB Dowa.
ELM STREET — Cloaa la Air Baaa — 2 badroom aew^ radacoratad 
atneca an lOOxlfS ft lal — 1790 dowa. ! <m>b abo iva
QAIL ROAD — IH Acres, afet boBaa. I walla, lofa af room. No city iSTeiTa^mil*

Osfy ri90S Dawa. ■ Ymy MICB t '  lam^'aM baW. m
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■ayiB l -  a t  Om eaia yaa aaad -  Ponatrim la March -  a REAL | ma a ^ U T g V ^  i mw me bam.
DEAL. . MICKLT rCBMMaBD I fam marbBiat
STA.NT0N TEXAS — Baild tba bema of year draaim -  MM Dowa aa ^
aad gat what yaa vaal All coavaoMoca of large towa wfthout high _
TAXES Naw aaikr eeaatmetioa — Parad ftreate — aaar to aO «beta paM. ua a

GOOD BU Y
17 UbM Motol-Locatad 
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tot N all Baak AM 4-4MI
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pngarty.
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ON MT. VERNON — 9 badroom. astra atoa. doss to schools. tt9M 13 ?  PY*Tm  P *

LOTS o r  LOTS far sale, aftbar Busltiess or RasIdaDtlal — We aard : 

tM ACRES — Half pastora — half cakiTattoa — 9 niOas wasL 929 7| ■■
Acra Dawn — batonca like rant. Buy M ar all ' a sm
IM ACRES — Martia Coaaty, H acra cottoa aBotmaol. half mlaarah, im am  taa 
real ofoe Inal la«L 91S.0M. torma if desirad 
9 ia  ACRE RA.NCH aaar Û  aMr tlS.MS yearly aat taoema. 9 nmning 
streams. 19 flowtag waOs. loU of garat. sbaag proof faadag, bunting 
lodga wMeh sicaga 90. existing loaa. 9M acre. WIO trade

Mrs. Daniels—AM 44189

LABOa to r aa BMaa
cncLB M ura-i asi
ttsifnRa*uSa im

BBAB OOUAO B>—1

pam brM Ma.

IT ■ I I I I Iva
Ntk faUp .irpm ■a. taaiiS pafC

biSrami. Bv- abtailiia, fill

TSMT BAD n  ooeuarr aa dobk.b« VI ban a I biOriiai aaS Am, Mm la OMtapi vaa tan M cimi •pan. Bait air. immS mabltahm rare, taa im man M ai mm. a.v PWA baa latr MSB Sava piaa Mmaw
pan TKB MAB wao n innu  fob Bf i i s t r .  3 bmrnaM. S baav. wpa. rail tmmt tmm. mat taaii M titfsi Wtsaalmt. iMiblm iS O I taaa. avaar IraammA. r«a laa bap bli leallp al a barpalB.

ptraa lkb a u r i s a  vwa bar Ibli ipaa iAi 1 biSrain Milaap laadi.iaiS tarrm S pare ilm ta  Oaitaei. n teittat mMi am. gav PRA taaa smBablt.
TWO ron TBB p a n  op oaa cxtn lafsa I b.ata.ai bam vBb larta fa- rata mattaitfA. aaar taotar M baabmi sSlrlat. Yaq aaa tparalt paur ba>lain Itaai Bm aaa. pnaas itsM. taa.

m tt  TBAOB. laraa S biSrtata basM. vNb law Bmaur aapanata far aamp n larsar bam. lata tm  li itaaa la

WE-WILL APPRECTATE 
YOUR INQUIRIES.

b i i i  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .

Muttipla Liatlnf RaaMor 
Real Batato k  Loalls 

1417 Wood AM 4-2MI
Jo Aaaa Forrest AM 4-C9M 
Billy Mae Ihepgard AM 4-SS4B 
Laatriea Ewing AM 9-29M 
Lola Sheppard AM 4-9M1 
NIaa Rom WaOnr AM 44S1S

COIXaOB PABS gBTAtm SliaieM « baArvm telA I ammS baib.. anv bla aaraaa. laraa Ola wm vaaObarv.MS Brtetaik sns Mm maata.
WAaEmOTOW PtACS BaaaieM I ba»
C5l*i*aLa1LmS lMSr*lmT

BlgBLT BlPnCOBATSP I baSram bma. IBalW B aaraar M. TNal Smi

BBBtOCa t  WATl

1 BSMB •> I baMa. avaar vM dam Msa RIAL n r  ATI A

Lana MA wa Mto

■OUSE* FOR lALR *>

i a s i " E - ‘s . - a * J . ‘3 s r ‘~*

dS S 3
Ml DM.

POB SAte be dvaw. IJadrMtn mmm tak taaraA ^  mmaMrimi m  m

w srssi lasiiis SB aaa Aasm bmbwap. laml tar bma •  ll■■lr^ l̂l

BBAtmpot a bamnir
la n aaela ii  ABSi. SUM i

Uat Tour 
For ^3SXWith Us 

ila
Una FtowaOan AM 4-9190 

SdM Hante AM M442 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-47M 

Mambari Multlpia UatUig Sarrict

•  i

Bu y  ING— rsiw 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  roR  SALE we have it

UIT WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO 8KLL OR BUY 

FIta Aato UaWltty 
I t o ^  PuMte

Slaughter
“ « n ^ K « W p la  LMag Sarrlcaammms imOfsgi

I

r

F. W. Pm» —AM 1-2301 
J. C. Eudy—AM‘ 44868 Mrs. Blackwell—AM 3-2244

OWNER MUST CHANGE CLIM ATES!
■aga Lhrkw Row  — > b«*rssBM. t  bafha. toBHtog M rhm 
dtohw area paaated to aah. M fast af baaiBiads ash tabtosfa. 
btoM4a arm  aad raage. l asrMSBf af MM ag. f t  Maal far shag, 
pfa/rsaas ar adertaaal brdrssms. 9-ear garaM hraaasway. 
la Laakhmt AddMtaB aa IH acraa.

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
4M MAIN

Ofltea-AM9dM4 Raa. -  AM 9esU

OBB-TWO mtmvta. mss
WBU. PVBJUSBSD tmtn. ramta w tatMB. jmlm  bm a* pm. AaaW isu smrp. i
DOm APABTXBIfTS:
MUA

tssyri?v*ig *Lrarier*
wagon WHEEL '  
APARTMENTS

9 RootM Md bath Fsrslalwd 
Apartmeala.

Apply: H. M. Ralabatt 
Wagoe Whaal Reatoarant

C O O K  8. TALBO T  
“ aSr» :"'*7= = -5r-"Busmnf loW-iimai
ia«k tm  m . n . n m

t-MUbuild-
la«k MM «d. n. nm mmt, iû »bta lor mM aad bMp ma. Mt. tac*t«d_m M S MS A bbraw <4 W «a tad (tab

vacant us ■ 141 n. COBNBB M.iMTlb Mdr M a. tad mM UvraMf  . TWO M n. «D»*rMd» tatam MB b«.-vv«n M md BA SulMbta tar
JrsT Mm^VoTAi. arm. Mm emubup* Uta t mm. I bib bourn, w  iiMi M 1 MMftnmli <t tvom and ta ) ^  tMb amrtami imidi «*■

h r lftllUltWU urn : teOBMjM 
P*»b amm. mt a ^purad •tram. kD «<tlWm PMW rtaMM •d jm  I bB»am hmi PMTM *  iBMrmtk »  Bur, pmr tat dad Mm MW tar Pbvr aew brteb Imm .-MU-W  PnsjrWM — Awpr^li ON IS im rararr ta* MB Sta*«. breraom. um  bummera dm ____ Oo!l«<*.WlBlldS«dd tdBddl gd-
«*> PSN CBNT y w r 't t .b 'd j s :  Mtbta S bddram,. |  ,bdW Wm_bMn« M Slid Mwrtaw. tjmdjwd SWmvLSIM poor BOSINMS m w  Ml dlw. tab lUSi MMI prtdd. __
Mambpr MuMple Uating larTloe 

Jooanna Uodarwood, Saias 
AM MIM

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

RIAL ISTATI
HOUSES FOR BALE

NICE a BEDltX)M HOME
Slashed FYom 9HM to I77M For 
Inunadiato Sale. No Dowa Pay- 
maot. 9199 per month oatil dowa 
paymaat la paM.

Fhana All 4-000 
If Interasted

Slaughter
aM 4-9M7 19« Gragg
LOVSLY aaiCK. SbdWiom. dMk I bMbd•tactrid widlia. BXTBA aide i trad* dv VDdOdr NKB 1

tadvd ddv I bddTM IF p̂̂mGFFmiR RgsFa BL drar aCJC M rdiWd. dddd bdtedSk SAMS .Sdd Od Pdr 00*4 himednratl

Here's A  Good Buy
at pmd«m Idvd. IH d«m Id fdlUvdUMkradd rlr(M ddll. Abdot S dilta( M SUuiMv. Hd« I amk Makt Prv«d dt SHM p*r ddrd wSh tk dUMTdta dBdlTMdd M t«.Atad bdra d I bdd-dBM rtiMdarr H ate aprMd. H.fM vHh f  big talt. Os» •Mdr (didll vdvd pdPMda* WU ilMv da dpaabmndM. Imdidd da Crdlgtataa StmL amidt AdBNtaa .

Fred Ea Alexander
SK 9-9901 491 8L Francis

STANTON. TEX.

Slaughter
mJSSL S k h ^iioSŜ tovm rmea idi? »  

A t a r M a j j d U J ^ ’ i a
snooM.

. L'rSrn. mLOTS OP mtr% tm t

1 BOOM NKMLT Cdupld dr iddita «Md pdM. AM »a
1 BOOMS ANS pdp M d-MO UMr S M.
mcBLT POBBiaRB |  mmrnrn mr*. mam. rnnmm. Om M. Alf aStMTZlk dr a AM kHtr.

Hies.B?V,tdurrp
LAlioB
VK-
I BOOM APABTMBHT. Ward SitaddL Adddat tbB

E UVDi RttilMB

UNirmNISHED APTR
S BOOM AND bdM. dtodd M.

NSWLT DBCOBATSO 1 Nm jad bl WddbdC •ddvddlliv SmaMd HI gdMa.AM »ldW-AM dam
4 BOOM uNptnuHsxsp inaMMi vm ■It Midi pirdb. Bflta ddU. Ntad tadditad, AM
BBTBA NNTB ■BiNIMli 4 ram Bv dtai PdiMl-rap bddk sdraed Nddr lua Pldra ttmtimt Cdatar. AM 44HA
UNPVBNHaBO 4 L ^ I  rd |dTd|d. Idr tdIMid. Ml BddI
vcNT mdT

Ta

Big Spring (Texet) Harold, Sun., Jon. 17, I960 9-A

DENNIS T H i M ENACE

J

Z/

•lOdK AT f l u f f  % FW TTyTiiTFi A U 'l^ ilO T 9 0CRAZY'flour AJILKi*
FURNISHED HOUSES Bl'

h d S r K S s S r a r tmm, IMS I
« BOOM MICBLT Ibratabdd dm. Pbdaa AM ddsn kddda.- Bd 1
a BOOM AND bate iHMMad bam. P. a  1
APaa. MB eiMto.
« BOOM ABD baSb Jwalibif adMd m Aadrvva Bimvap. ktm. Lv AM d.MH 1
LABOB t  BOOM tovliaif kdm  tadMad 'M taar im  W. S .  IM am pMA AM 44S« Ml 1 HUd 1

b!S?mi/pmYH4Mer*‘ lam aad i
vnamann • Md fmaM.•a MIta paid. Oaad taaaa. tIM B. BdB. ab ddwa

MSM ar AM LMn

1 BOOM ABO bd*bCdU AM d-TSM list
« BOOM iUBNHmSr iMadd. bffid Mi Mdvia m lUH Vddh. m  Odl*

Be Wita-EcoBomlM
Remedeled. Naw Owner. Kftcbaa- 
altos. BUb paid CblUraa wal- 
e n e  Bus. Waakly-Moathiy Ratoa.

KEY MOTEL
AM e m t

B s a m
•  KMehaa AM Ptehwmhara
•  Cwratoto UhM af Waattog. 

baaaa Baei to IppMaaraa
•  Eagtoeered QaaWy Uehftog

FREE nTOUTBS

TALLY
ELECTR IC  CO.

ANHOUNCIMINTS

SPECIAL NOnCRS

^ d r ’S^ U TA 'ffTw ra
s n j s ^
mmiRNUHED ROUSU
NICB t hBOnOOM. MddMd UMadwrp. tm tmmt mm tmmrt. AM Om.NICB t»N m*
MICB I hOOM

^gy^ygaa^argSiTg,

w ife

*a?2_

lam

tSk* •
C7*ara

2 S s " a a  w
s aoowrdrd. OdB AM "SL“T a a r

am

Cbatml—I M advmvd. daaip SS4 WaMdtamat
AM ASMS UM Orafi

FOR RBfT
Or wm SeO 

With No Down Paymaat, Small 
CloalBg Oeat-Ctoaa 9 aad 9 Bad- 
room baiNB la eoavaotoatly 
loeatod MoaticaOo Addttkm 

BLACSMON *  AMOC INC.
AM 9«9M

2Si2T2 ira°*» '
MnC. FOR RENT

Pdftp a M MddBdwPmCrfvr Tddta.

dSrdUdWl MlCdU A . “
ttadn 4N Mtmbdrbddd Im dl IM B IMki. Pfiw AM 44MI dr AM ddldC

«~BOciB NMNprai, I diSmmNI6Bn«dr tarnaed. tdrasd. s*d dl IBM Mdla.AM d - n w _____________ ___
P NCDBOOM DNPVRVnmBD dpdO- MdBI. AM »]H4 M PM. MW Cofdlta.

FOR R » f f
Extra Medroom duplex.
Soundproof. 9 large doaata. Extra 
Bica loeattoa.

CALL
KSM. SULLIVAN

AM 4-Nn AM 99471
t uatmooMd-ISH I AM

BmBma
tba NICB Mfdfdtaliii Smtav d* 1H|
 ̂ 35e? AM̂AMsf**** **

FOR RENT
t  Room Modem Offtae—AO 
UtilMiaB Paid. ReaaoaaUa. 
Located on Gregg Street.
A. M SUUXVAN

1019 Gragg
AM 9«St - AM 9K79
ANHbUNCIMINTS C

UCBNSBB MATshNlTT iMm Mr MrV dddinga ddwwtdid MfiSNiiii dar». a-
ddL C d u V U S T a ^  vSta^dlSeeradl au rtdd. STM ANMH 4. PdftWmaa TddM.
poa oe iiHd CdN Ndi dfw'
tâ 'i5iY*aar*A2MTfm***
LAOV CABBAL PMMM Itavdn ■Mi tar nM MM Odtoi at. ■ItiM AMdaHS
LOST k  FOUND 
UMf^Awii.'aM!

C4

PCRSWAL ______
PVBtAL~aHU^CB tar dll M pddN. ^buna.dr lAMiral AMU
PBBSONAi. loams, taaraaim tarm w w t e j i ^ iTMiM,,,. cmBta ibM.

BUMNiSS OP.

FOR SALE--LUBB0CK. TEXAS
PdddMdl dm •dVdadtralp iiMrdtaS flVBdd Hvm mi iSiM I HUM OvvmPvVw UWT UONVie IMWTRaia FDGVHwprm Bm WHt ddtaaibMmai rarp .m  abta Mr Pffrata Cteb dr M Dm Dd*ta^mi 4 Tdidd ftadm SMMI MU4.
DBOO STOBW I

AM 4-rM

BUSLVESS OF YOUR OWN 
THIS AND SURROUNDING 

AREAS
. BMiedi aSdal Mm tMarat Be HddMI tadSd. dSiL IfMdMj. iJdddMf f tdd mphd«d vdi MdA mb am tmnrntrn. mtamtMi dra wlp

vea Pda. tow raa •amad im g, m •dddaieet i»mMbM ta tarraMp. WrM BdS Hit. Odfldd. Itodd. Out rtoWd B>.
•U S IN f^ S IR Y K iS  I
TAao Don. lukta mt. a A O. Hddlti ap arara* AM dSRB

A L.
WATBB "wB aZ'

J . T.

'•awTs
aaCOBD PLATB8 aad raaaaadhip. .IMaard sawaim m iwddir amMato AM

MS idai^ djm I
VICART TV 

AND RADIO SERVICX 
AM 9«ao Day er Night 

1919 Avtea
JONY TV

Aad Radto Ragw Sarvioa 
AM 9-MM Aaytiraa 

919 Uadbarg
tLECTROCuT

baba—Serriew—Supgttea 
c a  Ralph WaBter

90097 AM 9MT0
COTTON avaas. rad aaiatav

DArs PWMPWn tmm . mmmmrn. mp na lank*, irddii irm rtaavaa aiddn akta ms WdM MM. AM ddHS
EXPRRIENha>-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAVING 
W W. LANSING /*

AM 9Mf79 After 9 P.M.
■ i d.
Dirt Wofk-J*avkig 

Foat Holaa Dog 
AM 99149

TBOCK mACTOB. Uadar. am baak- hdd Mrv- BMak taa tai. harapard tank

kx MUT.

LODGE* n
Bm amoio um t Ma. tm r p  aad AM aBdd Meit. IM IM aad IN Tbivadapi.
i l l  am.

Bata Ucp. W.M. o. m. nmmrn. m
STAlto CONTOCATtOB hM

hSToiv:-
ca£lk6' mmmnmQ su mPtaMa Latoa Na MS AP. •ad AH. Fte aak raaaarp M. War* W MddMr Oafivd. 

W. T. OrlBM. WJf.IrvM OmM. tm
CALLgO MCVnNO BM tendjCbMdidaadrT Na l| K TTWte. JaaTli tar sraa. Baa V;lt p a.

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS 
DdOMilh 'l3 T

Bi

IMS a. r r “:
n<<ir«d aapttaaa Praam tot SMH ar AM dim

exterminators__________ p
CALL macs n e s a ^ n u T i i i r i ^  uraikdd. faackdd. ataiba tw Oarntm* Pddt emm semee. wart imp saar-

gattS uT

HATS
OiULNED AND 

BIXXKED

I RAT oo A m u rr 
9/  Mm mmtkrm AX
8BO flPlQMOla
407 Runnel*

N
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MR. BREGER

s n

: r V 't B ? V &
r»tiitiig 

FOR
PafUcolar Pwpto

JACK WEDERBROOK

AM S ^ IO
Dapwdabla *  Sotar

KM

:  EMPLOYMENT

CM Mmt

* 4«IL
CM

■ELP MANTKO.

1 5 0 0 E . 4 H I  Diol AM 4 - 7 4 2 1

1 ' 5 3 _____ _

$ 4 5 0

CHXVRnXT Btl-Air 4-4oor Mdaa. Ikaadard lraM> I 
radio, kaaUr. Beautiful two4MM browa aad| 

bolfa Oaish. Haro'o miloo and nlioa of 
acoaomy for only .......... .....................
CHEVROUCT ‘tlO’ Pdoor aodaa. Standard tranamia-
■ion. radb, baatar, ooo owaar. Yow gaa $ 7 5 0 '
atiandant v o a t  JIka tfaia oaa

FORD atati 
tranamiaaioa. 
wan tiroa.
A real buy .

radio.
wpigoo- ^̂ *'*̂ **̂

oooooooo*

haatar; white

$ 8 7 5

FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, haatar, atandard trana>/K ^
rrfiTT*~i Ihia a ear yon woold Uka to buy. $ 7 9 5

FORD CuatomUna Moor aadaa. ' 5 5
Standard tranamiaaioa, radio, hoaL 
or, AcyHndar oaonomy 
tranaportatioo. (M«LY .

Prioad to fit your pocKot book 
CHEVROLET TlO' Adoor aadaa. 4 ajrlindera,

FORD Mainline Sdoor aadaa. 0 eyW 
Indara, atandard tranamiaaioo. radio
and haatar. Thia la a $ 2 9 5
good aacond car for only

dard tranamiaaioa, radio, haatar. 
ooa-ownar ear. $695-46 ESL'IS.SX’rjiSJ;
ENGLISH Ford S-door aodaa. Equipped arith atandard 
tranamiaaioo, urhita waU tiraa and haafar. C T O C  
Thia la aconoray phia. ONLY ......... .......

atandard tranamiaatoa. 
good aecond car

AVERAGE $1000 
PER MONTH . . .

Mko many aucooaaful van 
drivk« for Aoro Mayflower with 
yaar-roond tantrart Opportaatty 
to make manay whilo wa train

*TH1S poul I  don't need any in stru etioai nbooU—P*

INSTRUCTION

ATon onana

bonlaaaoraaa. ora over n  yean  
aid. free to traveL

per tractor, 
idanw. P.O.

M E ln i, M W . B il. t u  (tadiM .

SINGER
$ 0 1 0  TA $ '

HHAMCIAL
aava too COB I

PCRSONAL LOAM

ASSISTANT MANAGER ■I TM-

tow ana tail

CHEVROLET Impala convartibla. Radia, haatar, aeto-l 
matic tranamiaaioa, pbwar ataaring, power brakaa,[ 
gadgeta galore. Thia ia a very low ndiaage ear with 
a BIO DISCOUNT.
(HEVROLET hnpato aport eoaph. R'haa averythlng.
11,000 actual nillaa. Coma ia and bnyji bargain. BET* 
TER THAN $000 DISCOUNT.
CHEVROLET Adaor tanpalna nhd Sal Atara. Factory I 
aneative can. FaBy aquipopd. law milaaga. Diacoato 
frtan $M).00 aad mote.

MANY MORB.NICB UBRD CAM TO CWOOSB FROM
"You Con Trod# With Tidwoll"

MERCHANDISE t  M iR C H A N D in
oooon u

W ANTED W OHAANf COLUMN J
Ara Tan totoraatad la A Good 

OppottoBily la Big Ratagr
Tha marwia WiBiama Oompaay’a ANTfGUKS* ORT GOODS Jl
Ratoil and Whafaaato Brandi to 
^ B p rto g . Tmm. he* aa 1 ^ ANTIQUE SALE

Storto Mmihy. Jan.' 11 thrawh 
J a n .a .M p w a a a $ a B d n p d b -

DUTIES INVOLVED

N r tM m k m  S19.9S

CMkof M idrii feuK 
lO M I 1 -M -A J O N O

tm  wnatrooc aotomatk «••4 mMUm. WaaM —

C SALE 
inBtonry)

FABRIC
(before

Upholatary. vatoa'to $0.00 
m $1.$0. Cottoa. vahw to $1.00 

yard, now $i.oo. Ramaaata, Ui

■OUSKBOLO QOOn U

G O L D l i lW A lt 'S
T U R F

Spacial Forttliacr 
Dorn Mora For Yonr Lawa^lliaB 

Any Other fOrtiUjer.

SINGER
SEWING a N T E R

MICKIE’S
noo Scarry

Apply bi POrsoK To

«  M r. Bill W right ,
E  Or

T M r. (̂ . C  Hinckley

^  a l  H m  SbnnriK-WaiiABM

r  Company, 22S-2S4 W. Third

4 Room s Of
REPOSSESSED
FU R N IT U R E

CoaalaUag Of:
Lhrtog Room Sum. $ Tablaa. 

S Lampa

MMta US Year Haadqoarton
for

Year Gardaa 'npola
Ptonty U Parkhw Soaca 

■ iStaovaWa Give S4H Green
a

RCrH Hardware
M Jahnaoa AM 0*rm

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEWOLO GOODS

HUSBANDS!
Knap Yonr WUa In

The Dry!

K  E N  M  O  R E

Can cot Yo

MUb. CapacMy
lyraDR̂

r Waahdny Work W%
Wm $U«.IS 
NOW SlOAOg . 
$$J0 Dawn 

Waahar To Match

R S
Wa Otoa

Dtaatte. Rai«a and 
Mratar 
I199.9S

C nL D C A U PA Y CASH
AND SAVE

$10.25

Naw Ptoatie 
with Vlfaratar 
Naw COtCO bar atoala 
Wataa

Z  NEED I  PAKT TIMB MEN

~  B n k n  S p c d s llit  
-  and FtodI End Mnchaalg

4- Piara Ra^oom SaNa. Niea $3$ JS
$*Piaoa Living Room Saito UOil 
$-Plaoa Lhriag Raam Saito . $B. 
Spot Chain ......................  |  $JI

$$•« Oah Draplaaf Tabto .......... US.
$iJS| $#e. LMm  Roma SUto g ISJI

5- Ptara l i ^  Room Sana. Goad
eanditioa ............................  $M.$0
Platfarm Rachar ..............  I  T J l
r a n  niihagany la a r  tabto $ISJ$

GE IT*
nood

T M 'a  WIB Nat 
A l

At Uaad Store 
Wa Plnanra Oar Own,

U J K b j QlL s
lU E .  ind 
SMW.ltd

AM o a m  
AM

s r w

$13.95 

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS 

SERVEL M en. ft.

I^ G E  gm ra ^ a  6 ^

MAYTAG 
atw. Vary gaod

F A R M irS  COLUMN

F IRESTO N E  STORES
■07 K. Third

FAftM K9UIPMENT

WANTED.

CAIi. TODAY!
yoa Me to

’ R aa. c a l ;
14

POamON WANTED, M.
DO

M STR U enO N
O. a. CfVIL OptHm T«a
im T aut< am w an
Turzs

ODKSSA

BARBER COLLEGE

2m0
3

•aat Traiati^ AvaSabto
m  N . T e ia s  PE 7-2872

★  . A T T E N T IO N  ★

USED TRACTOR 

SALE

SUPER i r  

JOHN DEERES 

n r  PARMALLS

WhOa TWy

BARGAINS

Coitan

III

LUBBOCK
im  Aea. A La 
PO $43H

■fYDCR 
mam ftwy. 

Ml $4IU

DOQi. PKTB BTC. U

*^aaS*i5l*S***eB**■Mid lap aata.
naearaasD tot raa taman Ml
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ABC* mSSmm*JmmS*■ a c - A S
• WBOa OUI fa* IBMI Aac BaeMirae AM 4-Wai a pammaa.

1 m um

MMk BaaTSm’r a f P ka ABC ra*.
ABC anoMTxaan emmr 0m. mm llanama AM Am T “
run iafcB naaMeaBe mmmm* jm  bm- SkM. aaa aHar 1 •• em AM MWT
HOUSXDOLO OOOM 14

KENMORE
m m

Vary
$ to »

Frara $ » »
Wa Give A ^

Big aOaf.TraOag Stompa

ST A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
*Taar PHaad# Rmdwan'*

AM 44m

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Wmh1—OE 

Ctaan 
EENITH 
Oaa

DRIVER
Truck A Im plem ent Co.

Hwy. AM
LIVKnOCK K$

FABM CKBTKW

MEN
TRAIN FOR

I0•0

lYaabla Shoating
Overhaul oa

Jtt-Gos Turbine 
and Turbo Prop 

Engines
aa may aara $M0 ar 
weak. Na need to qait 

Jab imtil yea a n  
Write to:

UNIVERSAL

E l
Write

JE T
ngine Training

im  B4U Care of Tin

Hama.

aaaeeeaao Hr. nmafly home

MERCHANDtSI
BUILDING

SAVE $$$$$
WMhor Caetaa Rahhar Bam WaD Patel

to$-to in Shaatn eh $U$
M Bm Natli la g  t i e /»
tore .fT Jf
Exterior Beam Paint. Moony 
Bach Goaraatoa Gal $ IJI 
Joial Canmat. S  D Im  U *$ 
Olkidm Sgrad Sana n

Gal MJI
Waft Patol- 

Ooaraatoa. Gal U to 
Vaotmood IBgM 

ie% 0 0  aa aft Oardaa

Lar Oa Satld Yanr ftadweod 
fOBW Or Ramedal Yooi ftanm 

WMh PHA nua I Laaa 
NO DOWN PAYMEirr

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

MM E  «h Dial AM 44M

USED SPECIALS 
MOTOROLA r r  tabto modal TV 
Makaa gaod pictara $$0.M
PWILCO n " Tabto Modal TV. 
Mahogany liaiah. Makm good pie* 
tW  M
H aSi^W "tr"T iB M  'Moilcl TV 
wHh BfiatcMng baaa. Vary aice.

' .....................  ........  . . .  $».$•
AIRLINE D" caaaola TV. Maho
gany flaiah. Vary good
conditim ........................... $H.M

Wa Gtva And Itodaam Big Claat 
Tradtag Stampa " 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Year Prtondly Hardware" 

m  Ruaaala Dial AM 44BI

Vary
............... $ M U
Tabto Modal TV. 

arraaty m  pictara
........ $I«M

1-BENDIX Waabar-6r1ar Cam- 
hinatioa (Gas Driarl .. $>«aB 

I—OTteefa-Marritt Gaa Range.
Uhe ora .................  $1W «

I—PRIGIDAIRE Electric Drier.
Very aica ..............$ 71«

I—GE WaaberDricr Combinatioa. 
Leaa than I yeara old . $UM$

CBSo njawiTvaneiti-Trees _t8«

DEVILBISS PAINT GUN
WMh $hr.p 

l-OaL Paint Pot
JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SURPLUS

C o ^ Ie to  l iM  Of P ottery
Buy— S ell— Swap

Furniture Bo^n
Aad Pawn Shop

t$$e W. trd Dial AM
raw a u an

me* a M Ckna* I

f rCkOTi Weiermemtt bate mum TV __________________

•ae w ire oi

mwMM

FOR BIST RISULTS 
USB HIRALO CLAtUFIIDS

Terms As Law Ae ISM Down 
Aad M M Par MgpUi Use Yoor 

Scoltle Stamm As Dowa 
Payment.

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

11$ Mala_____________AM

CarpJf Remnants
$1.00 k  Up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

IM Mato Al
I Pc. Serlinaal • Extra
I Pc.* Drop Laaf Dtohu 
Saito. L M  Oak. Exeallaal

$H U

$xSl Wool Rag a  
Om RaimB. Vary 
NORGE M en. A

IH U
SUM

• a a a a e a e

I  Pa. Dtostto lU H
Many Olbar IMbm Of Al Typm. 

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Gsad HouseiKpii^

AMO
t b u p

AFFLIANCES

'Htrtpalnir
QaaSty

WESTERN PURNITURI

3 Complete Rooms 
O f Furniture

Includinx R efrlfentor And 
Range
J p A jTokn Up I^ym ents 

See A t 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

C A R P E T
COTTON ar VISC08B

$6 05 Sq Yd.
' aa 40 08. pad

Used Box Springs
and Mattress ......................gape

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1 2 1 0 Gregg. Dtol AM 4-6081

W H IL E 'T H E Y  LAST!

C A TA LIN A
COOLERS

; ^ 0 0  C ijn .

$114.88
$5.00 Down

WHITE’S
MS-M« Scarry > AM 44g71

FOR BIST RISULTS
U SI HIRALD CLASSIFIIDS

100%
DLIPONT

N Y L O N
I Yonr Goarantoa 

Oa 4» Oa. Pad
$7.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M Months Ta Pay 

Horn# Improvement 
Looaa AvailaMa

N A B O R S  PA tN T  
STORE

1701 Gragg AM 441M
USED

AMftaMM Om name ........... Pf
l&llt WftSrtoftPRftWe • •• ••eeaseeae $89
poiLioO nwr>a»tenf .......... , . . . 'e n

_OUft RMMe • • • #• ees eva • •
HB M ie ...............

K T 'I r*

amtot Baa
m

aeaaeeeaeaya

ana 4 Ckair*AKO ttl*

CARTER FURNITURE
tu  W tod AM

THE FURNITURE SHOP
111# Q ( ^

For Good oaad 
rafrifaratort -  Prlcod Right 
Saa Ui  bafora yw' bay.
Coatora UphotitolM. Proa EstS*

AM AM 44MI

A  S T  E A  L l . -
4  BOOMS OF EXTRA 

NICE FURNITURE 
Raafty Warth Iha Maoay! f\‘

SULLIVAN
AM «4m

INTERNATIONAL 
U so. ft. Food

HARVESTER 
Vary
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f Soa.
Dryer, la 
. . . .  $ 4AM

MAGIC-CREP Om RniMa
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $tOM

C O O K

A P P L IA N C E  CO .^
I E. » d  AM 44i7«

PIANOS
Planoe • O rgotti 
tbs FINEST la P 

and^Oynm

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4MP7

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANO

Aak Aboot lU nt^ Plan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
I7M Gragg AM 44MI
AUTOM OftILB
AUTO

M
VICK

AUTOMOBILE INSPECTION 
DEADLINE NEAR

Tafl Hght lana for almost all can. 
Bondsd Brake Shorn .......$I.U op
Sealed Beams ($ 
U volt) ............
Stop light Switchm 
Hea

* a 0 a ae 0

.. fl.M 
4$< np

H eevy i 
Regulat

Duty Voltage 
ora .............. MM
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corya ...................................UM
Wator Pumps for moat
car*................................. f7.M o|f

1960
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OU Drum Racks
HARDWARE
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Rgpslr—Ports—Tewing

MM W
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WINSLETT' S •
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•  Aft Mnkaa TV'e •  Ante Bndto Servica
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# 5 0  CADILLAC C o u p e

SH ROYER MOTORvCO.
Olds •  C M C

424 E. Ird  AM 44625

Dependable Used Cars
DEflOTO rtredeiBB 44oor Bodea. Powerflllo, power 

v Q  eiBerteg eiid brakai, rado. iwater. Uoted gUte. whiU
tirae. two toao
black and iwy ...............................

/ r  C PLYMOUTH PUsa T  4-door eBdaa. Radk>. C X O K  
boater, white UroB. Two4oao bloB and Ivonr 

#KC FOto Fairlane dub coupe. V4 eogina. Foedomatk,' 
radio, heater, motor reewUy overhauled. C Q X C
Top coeditioo .....................................  ^O w aP

#C E MEECURY Moatdair eport eoopa. Radio, beatar. Marc- 
0-Matic, white tirrs, two4ooe greca and C 1 A O E  
white. Exceptiofially cleaa throughout . 

r e c  FORD Cnatom î ioor eedan. V-S engine, C T O C
standard shift, sharp ..........  .............. "wJ

z e e  DODGE Custom Rojral 4-door sedan. Powerfhte. radio,
V J  heater, white tires, tinted glass, yeOow and C Q O C

wWto Sportone ............................ .
/E E  MERCtHY Moolercjr 4-door sedan. Radio, heater.
V J  Overdrive, hfcie and white S865

/ E ^  LINCOLN C C Q C '
er. aU paper and air conditioned .........  ^ 9 0 9

fC A  0LD6M0BILE S-door sedaa. Radio, heater, C C Q C  
wWto tires. Yours for oaljr ..................

'51 Nw...................  $285
JONES MOTOR CO. INC.

DODQI •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 
101 O fpgs' . Dial AM-443S1 ^

TOP VALU E USED CARS
' 5 9  $1795
/ r O  PLYMOUTH custom auburtan statioa wagon. Pusb- 

v O  huftfw transmlesinB power stesrlag and brakes, fac
tory air ooadMoasd. 
low mileage ............................... ..........

/ E T  0LD6M0BILE W  HoUay coupe Radio, heater.
- 9  /  Hydramatie, white tires, power brakes. $1495
/ E T  n.YMOUTH Savoy ch* coupe. Radio, C I A ^ A  

m /  heater and siitainatir traaemtssioo. Only 
# E C  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatk, power steering, air condi- C 1 0 C A
tionod, nearty new wWta waB tiros ......  ^  I X

/ E C  PtmriAC W  44oor sedan. Radio, beater. Hydra-

.......$ 5 9 5
/ E C  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 44oer. Radk), h e a t - E I  A O  C

er. Powsr4»de, extra s k a ......................
/ C X  HUICK Super S4oor hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

3 H  power steering, air condUloaed. C T C A
aow Ursa. exoeptioaaOy atoe ....................  3 '  3 V

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Tear Autbirtoid Poatlae — Vaashal Dealer

HOME TOWN AUTO 5ALES
Com* On*, Com* A ll. W * Hov* On* 

To Fit Your Nood*.
'58 
'58
'56
'57

CHEVROLET M  Air V* 44aOT. lUdlA bMtcr. powtr 
glide, white wail Urea. R k  and white. SEE THIS ONE. 
FORD V-g Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater. Fordotnatk, 
white wan tlrue. A real pretty Mue and white. DRIVE 
THIS ONE. . I
OLDSMOBUE *M* 4^1oor. Radio, heater, HydrameUc. 
BtcirTlng, power brakea. Factory air coaditioned. HERE 
IS A SHARPIE.
FORD V-g 44oor Country Sedan nine passenger etetion 
wagdn. Radio, heater, standard transmission, white 
wan tirea. PRICED TO SELU 

19S6 FORD V 4  V^4en Pickup.
1954 FORD V 4  V»49n Pickup.
1950 STU D IBA K iR V t4on  P kkup.

M AN Y OTHER CARS TO  
CHOOSE FROM

Milas R. Wood Ray Anderson
SEE US

FOR T H i CLEANEST CARS IN TOWN 
410 W att 4Hi AM 4-71 I t

MERCNANDISI
PIANOS

LI MlSCELLANEOtm
U

LU

Acnoeom c p ia n o , u s *  m « . Ami* 
le u  im m i. am  4-u m .
MncpXANEOUS U1
CeaPBTS AND Id* to* fe* b*auU- 
f<d S **u a** ahi* Ln*tr* tar *l**mtaB.
a n  SSfOM Itarevuf*._______________ _
ilBALTU e m t& d . rWr ul*** l iMium  
munliln* u e tp lfe  tar W m  ru*u* « * ln t  

e m ^  muMN l u u u r *  I  M*eih* aM.Sin. AM MIM.
^  PW I SAi 4 —tf l .  Op»rm Typ* lUMS. S*U A M im B  *r taetaMu*! tot*. AM t (MW *rAM »a«.__________________

O A rrakB Ln ia PO tM . tad I «r t«uu *aa rack* tar **1*. isn  w. M . OaOAM
FOR BIST RISULTS 

U SI HiRALO CLASSIFIIDS

USCD TACl/UM tteaaert'H IM  lad i«  
Sarvta* and parte tar all mak**, KM * 
Vacuum Campan*. IWT Oruit. AM H 134.
AUTOM OllLIS M

AtrroSERVICB M4

AUTO

You certainly will take that second look
•V J

__ '  ̂ ; at the little Morris. At 'fir^ glonce you

know this isn't just on ordinary 

* economy cor The Morris is in o

class of its own. It gives the finest performance to be found 

in on economy cor! The Morris offers on unbelievable 

warranty of 1 FULL YEAR!

O N L Y  S 1 6 9 J .  D EL IVERED

H arm onson Foreign  M otors

DeVille. A one own
er car that reflects perfect 
care. Like new set of prem
ium tires. Factory air condi- 
tloned, power steering, seat, 
windows, brakes. It's truly a . 
beautiful spot- 
leu car ......... $3985

SALES & SERVICE
f1 1  W. 4Hi AM 4-B143

AUTOMOtILES

TRAOJERg
im ouoxa. a poor, i 
MB IfulMr kauaa.
M M .

mad-

mAMTAa

Btauk W«at at an Baa* Baad

Vaar auBurWi f  Daatat - “M" iTeTDi-ap<
a MARurru 
Tfaea tar AafMM*

AM M W
BAN ANOCLO

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From Mgg Up

MMk a* StSM k*ta* •** ahtmatt Trailer Sales 
len R  M  Ai
TRUCKS FOR SALS

) a-IM nriUUNATIONAL PteXUP vita

L UnVOT

V4 . 
M.

Sa* — M  Tranar 
AM fd tW  Sitae

Ba<
Tsn
nit INTRBIUTlpWAL L-ISS Waiter. tPO vkk aa Bkaak Diwar ivuik aad tatat»
isw  SToa n rn n aA T io aA L._  IS n. *m  aad*. Oaad **0#. tfuak. S M  Sa* — Ckaadte* B tad. Oitaradi CM*. r*i

F ra n k ly  sp eakin g  
we’re  E n th u sia stic !

With good reason, too . . .  At first glance a SIMCA leems a 
wee bit too fancy to be an economy car, with those reclining 
aeata, ash trays and four doori. But then Sports Cart Illustrated 
did lay that SIMCA “will outperform anything else in its price 
clagg.’* And Mechanix Ulustrated did pick SIMCA as your “Best 
Import B ^'*  And SIMCA does hold 14 world’s performance rec
ords, inclbding the all-time endurance crown.

SDfCA has a 4-apeed transmission, with the 3 top gesrs synchro
mesh. Throws are short, quick and positive.

Standard equi{ 
defroster, reclining

all Super Deluxe models includes heater, 
ts, 12-yolt ignition and Uniguard body.

Tfst D rivtv^ B  SIM CA Todoy

S O N E S
DODCi

f ^ T O H  € 0 .

DODOR DART •  SIMCA
Ml Gregg AM 44SSI

AUTOS FOR SALE
IM  POIIO SfMOR 
AM M RS •*• UM

M-Ml
vurk car Wa* after

a* A

liei PCMIO PAIBLANK 
La* ■flaaua, raul 
trudata. ASf Adtal

D ER IN G T O N  
G ARAG E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

m  N.E. Sad Dial AM 4-S4I1

JUST LIKE NEW
ura. f r*Mad*r. Oaad aal* tar taa* M«. Tak* arur *!*■■■** Bara te k** traMrr ka*w. r*ai»  fur arUtad. Ma* fea a*a* ■uMA* at BuUtkw S taT b lrt Pta. WrM 

aPb. wa*kda*a aaU Wakk APB, *tt. CM. Bit. Ward
rail BALR to uvaat—ISI7 Pard- A- BtaMlard ahlft. ■* PuHret •aadNtaa C*rr»li kutllk. SIS N. erurr*.
wa BELL aul* OK Oaad Can dtel ara ~ nud* tar Ik* raad. is a ii  «u. am ATOi.
*» PONTIAC 4-Deor ...........  MM
'n  FORD 4-Door .................  tSK
'n  BUICK 4-Door ................ SIM
:s» FORD s-door .................. I  M

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkatu Pa Barn Ma'i Ma***I - 

Ml Emt 4th AM 447U
iw  Tnwuf* TBS. vtr* ukarl*. haater. awatrti arvrdrtr*. tma Call Midland. MUH*I 4-TSa ar«Ua«* ar Mutual VMIL ■ ni da**_______________
Mta PLYMOOTM 4-OOOK *«laa. V-S. au- ‘—dtta tr*namlail*ii. air MudHlwitt. AM N ___________

USED CAR SPECIALS
.’M CHEVROLET V-g 44oor . S9M
'M FORD Hardtop................. MM
'n  MERCURY Hardtop........t9M
'88 PLYMOUTH 84oor ........  |49S
'M FORD V-g tNioor .............. $4M
'n  OLDSMOBILE 4-door S4M 
'H CHEVROLET H-top pickup $450 
'l l  STUDEBAKER Convertibla 8180 
'80 CHEVROLET S-door ......  8SS5

J E R R  Y 'S
* Used Cgrg

m  W. 8rd_______ ___ AM 44881
Let Reeder Agency 

• Finance Your
New Or Used AJktp 

Complete Insurance

mminiuMMii

ftar e BAA 804 Scurry Dial AM

see o n r
Q uality 1st

used ears '
/ C A  ram bler  station wagon. Like new. / C X  BUICK Ccotury 4-door etation wagoa.

3 *  4,000 actual miles. See and drive this 3 - 0  Radio, heator. air cooditioiMd. Nearly
onr. new nylon tiiee. C 1 A O C '

/ C Q  CHRYSLER New Yorker 44oor Hard- Only .............................  ^  I H T J
3 0  All power equipment n ^  deJ oTO 44oor. An power equipment.

2: ST-.....-....... $2995 5® ^  STT ’*  $2395
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE 'M' 4-door. Fully equip- iSce. Save now at .......'W

3 /  p«i, Pawor. factory air condKkRiod. CHRYSLER Wlndoor Vdoor. AB power,
nice one owner car. C 1 0 A C  coodlUooad. C Q Q C
Priced to son at .........  ^  lO T a  ' One owner, very cleaq ^

r C T  FORD V-g 4-door Radio, heater, ftood f  C 4  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door. Power 
3 , /  -tiroi, one owner, clean. C O O C  steering and brakes. Good C C Q C

This car is only ..............  ^  Clean. Lota of car for 3 3 T J

| 0 > * T  PLYMOUTH 8 cyUiider S-door. . C X O C  I
■ ^ 3 /  jioo] economy car for only .......................................................  3 0 ~ 3  I

Lone S tar M otor
Chrysler' #  Plym outh #  Imperial

600 E. 3rd * , * . AM 4-7466

AUTOMOBILES
AUtOS" FOR SALE

M
M-18

MM nAaU AMSaHADOR. iw* matar, 
n*« Itraa. V*r* ctaaa. Oaod saa bum- 
•d* MS Bta***tk PI. Caa ftaanaa.
ATTBWriOW-A U . caa hu* a • • *  r ear—Ito Dawn 
eana* ftMntrane*. I 
•to  MMct*. t i l

WAPB offle***—**u 
c*r *r »**a *my 

it—Re taa *r »  
tteruM DSAA ta- Bariii***iui Par- 
AM * « 4S.

SALES SERVICE

’ ALLSTAin Scooter ......  8IM
MID-JET i r  Irafler . . . ;  |  795 
CHAMPION 44oor ... 81150 

i CHEVROLET 4-door . .. .  $8-50 
1  CHEVROLET 44oor .. . .  810M 

FORD 2-dopr 8875
; aiEVROLET staUon wagon.
Air ........................    812«
BUICK 4-door ..............  8 S9S
PACKARD 4-door . . . . . .  8 596

.OLDSMOBILE 44onr . .. .  8996
PLYMOUTH S-door .......  88H

I CHEVROLET 4-door .... 
CHEVROLET B A. 4-door I 650 
FORD 4-door fS96

M c Do n a l d  
M O T O ft CO.

M  JtJSM U Dial AM 8-MU

EXTRA  
VALUES

/ ^ y  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Radio,'neater, Hyd-

'55 
'54

ramatic, power steering and brakes, white tiros.
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic.. power steering, power braises, white wall 
tires. Very dean REAL njee.
PdNTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater, Hydiramatic, white wall tires, power steering, 
air conditioned.

/ e  A OLDSMOBILE '86' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Itydra- 
3 * »  matic, premium white iires, power steering, power 

brakea, local one-owner. Very clean.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Okjsmobila.OMC Dualor 

424 I .  Srd AM 4-7140

/I5 7  PONTIAC -870' sedan. 
3  r  Dual ranga Hydra- 

matic. K's ^  extremely nice
any yardstidi . $1485
/ E 7  FORD *890' club se 
3 /  daa. 6-cyiinder, stan

dard transinis^n. Here's
r j i . ...... $1285
'B T V pIVuoCTH llelv^ 
3  dero 6 cylinder 4- 

door aedSn.' ijlikfidMd trans- 
mlaaion. Actual 36.000 miles. 
Original one C I I O C
owner ............  3  ■ 1 0 9
4 5 7  EORD Fairlane '900' 
3  a icdan Factory air 

conditieoed.' power brakeo 
and steering An immaculate 
one owner low E 1 C O  C 
mileage car 3 1 3 0 9

/ E C  LINCOLN Premiere 
9 3  hardtop 6 - passenger 

coupo. Factory air conditioa- 
ed, power bmkos, itoering, *1 
seat and windows, genniiM 
10 a t b 0 r interior. Peoitiycly' 
America's finest 
car, Lincoln .
/ E X  CADILLAC ~ P l o e t -  

3 “* wood aodan. Factory 
air conditioned, power atoer- 
ing. brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a btemiah inaido or 
out. Truly a E | X Q E  
marvelous car 3  8“ w ^

M£^URY~4-d6oir

Turbo-Drive performanoe. A 
one-owner car that reflects 
perfect care A 
real value at $1285
/ E E  BUICK Roadmaater 
3 r f  aadan. Power, posi

tively
spotless ..........

4 B X  8TUDEBAKER ',-ton 
• ^ 3  P i c k u p .  Overdrive, 

radio and beater. E  X  O  E  
It's top s........... 3 0 o 9

/ E X  FORD H-ton pickup.
3 w  Turbo drive, custom 

rear bumper a n d  trailar 
hitch, custom cab. Excep-

S T ’........ $785

/ E E  MERCURY a a d a n .
3 ^  Air c o o - E I A Q E

ditioned. It's S(«d3 ■ v 0 9
/ E E  FORD aodan. Scylin- 

3 3  ders, standard shift. 
Take a look at E 7 O E  
a good one ......  3 '  0 9
/ C O  LINCOLN sport aa- 

3 « *  daa. Tharu’a po^iva- 
ly not batter transportatiou

$585
MERCURY hardtop 
coups. S t a n d a r d  

traasmission. A ropuUUan 
for servko 
and ocoaomy

'53
l f̂/WMISg^W

$485

ir iiiiia ii J(iiii‘.s .)l(iior (o.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

E. 4th At.JehfMon OpMt 7:30 PJW. AM XS254

• /X  A FORD Hmnderbird. Radio, boater, powor steering 
O w  and brakea, white ttros. factory air condittooed 

• Truly a baanttfal aulnmohila. Blaek C A 7 0 C
and white ......  ................................. 3 * f  /  T 9

/B  B CHEVROLET Bel-Air Vdoor hardtop. Radto, heater. 
3 3  Powur-GUdo, whito Urao. C IA O IR

vary nice throughout ...............   3 " O T J
/ E E  BUICK Special 4Htoor hardtop. Radio, heater. Dyna- 
3 3  flow, factory air conditiooed. C H O C

Real fdca ..................................... ‘ 3 *  ■▼3
/C  B CHEVROLET Bat-Air Ŝ oor. Radio. hoMoT. stoMWd 
3 3  iidft, a cyUadera, overdrive. C f iO C

/E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air S-dw hardtop. Radio, beater. 
3 " t  Powor-GUde. whito tlroa. As Mca a '84 C 7 0 C

aa you-B Rad ................. ................  3 / “ 3
'‘OaaMy WW Ba Ramwabrreg Umg 

After Prtee Ha* Baaa Fargattea"
AUTO SUPER -MARKET

•  Raymaad Hamby •  Paul Prfra •  OM Rato JV.- 
888 W. 4th ’ AM 4-7478

New Air Conditibned Chevrolets 
Efy Hour — Day O r‘ Week

LONG TERM LEASING MfAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

CAe/u\*>£et
IM I iM l TMr* DM  AM 47411

DIFFERENCE

'56

$1200
'56

IS WHAT COUNTSt The differaaso yau pay . . . The dUfereaee 
batweea QUALITY aaad can aad the "Raa Of The Min" . . . 
The dtffereaee la Ike aaVvIce yaa receive after the paretM*et 
STOP ia l*day. See aad drive the ear af year riMiee . . . 
Easy term* . . . Laag Term*.

OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door Holiday. HydramaUc. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, power seal,* 
power windows, power antenna. Factory air condition
ed. premium white wall tires Engine has tieen com
pletely reconditioned, fully guaranteed warranty. This 
is a solid automobile that must be removed from our 
lued car stock Drive this beautiful automobile away. 
Wa are discounting it $m  oo. For the 
unheard of priced of only
MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic. 
radio, hcate*. power stewing, power brakes, tinted 
glass, back-up lights. A very beautiful two-J 
terior with custom made
seat covers .............................
PONTIAC 4-door Catalina hardtop. Hydramatie. radip. 
heater, tinted glaa.s. back-up lights, white E 1 T  A  C
wan tires. Real sharp ................ 3  I 3 T  J
FORD V-i 4-door Country Sedan station wagon. Has 
standard transmission, raiHo, heater, white wall tirea, 
tinted gla.ss and back-up HghU. BeauUful red and whto 
exterior with custom r ^  and white leath
er interior. Mechanically perfect, for only 
FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria Fordomatlc. radio, 
heater and air conditioned This Uttle jewel Is just one 
of those things. It’s black-and'white and has tinted 
glass, back-up light.* and white waU tires C I A O C  
We're shoving it out the front gate for only ^  *P
OLDSMOBILE ’98' 4-door Holiday. Completely equipped 
with all power and factory air conditioned. A brand 
new set of white wall tires. Mechanically In real good 
condition Not a Wemi.sh 
inside or out . .........  —

$1495
'55

'55
$1295

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buiek — CadillM — Op«l DuaUr 

403 $. Scurry AM 4-43S4

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

\
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ARMY TO SEND TROUPES v  f  I

H CJC To Be Host To Annual 
State-Wide Drama Contest

t  Tiu U. M. Ktm f wfO sUfft 
SHM liiiMneic imawYSW oe Um 
■CJC canpna ie Marcb.
* Tha eecd *ibitriniie” nfars to 
fM tbMtoa arts, aad tatoatod 
tooopata from Armjr bases ia the 
tonaiweat viO Joia talsatod troup- 
f n  from Juakr eoUaces ia Texas.

fbr the aaBoal state>wide oae-act 
play coutoet 

Fred Short, HCJC drama ta- 
stnictor aad rice preeideat «f the 
Texas Jaaior coUege theatre grtaip, 
will act as chatomaa of the eveat 
t a ^  held hero March 10 aad U. 

abort Friday received a letter

C o n tin e n ta l
L ig h tw e ig h t
Flexible

Caeser Procees Shoee

Italy 's beet I

Italian-boni ihooa for 
AaMficaa liviiv -  M  
yw r best M»e bay. 
Coawiaeoon.

*17”

B l n v o  ^ a s s o i v
Men's Wear Of Charocter

, from ah Army epacial services of
ficial asking permiesiea for Army 
theatrical groups to Join the stage 
fiesta oa a noa-competitive basis. 
The letter was signed by Dr. Wil
liam S. Nayier, staff eotertaiis- 
meat director, office of the chief 
of special seiwicea. U. S. Army, 
at Ft. Sam Houston.

Short indicated the Gle would be 
nnore than welcomt on a noa- 
cotn^U ve batis, aad ha has 
s t a r ^  maUag arraagamcats for 
Army paitidpatiaB.

He iadicatad it would be the 
first time ia Texas hiato^ that the 
Army had entered a one act p l»  
coateat. perhaps e first ia U. S. 
history.

Junior colleges, beehlee the host 
school, which have fOed eatries 
for the contaat, include Lou Mor
ris of Jacksonville. Tex., Wharton. 
Temple, Texarkana aad San An
tonio.

Short expects ‘'quite a few** 
more inetitutioas, possibly includ
ing some senior college drama de
partments. to cator the cooteM 
before the deadUae.

Author Believes 
Germ ans Still 
Filled W ith Hate
L08 ANGELES <AP> -JiMthor 

Pierre Vaa Paaasaa says the Nasi 
party is Uvtag aa hato—for the 
Jews aad the •Americene who 
heipad defeat Germany tsriee in 
M yMTS
. Just hack from West Ghrmany, 
Qie Dntdhbore Van Paasaa t ^  
newsmea Ihareday he brieves 
this accounta lor the recent raah 
of awastika pataGag aad Jew-bait- 
lag

“Don't thiek Um  Uke as over 
there.** he laid. “There are many 
persona thirsting far levenw. 
They are in an poshion to 
R ant an the Araarieane. So they 
pick on their tmdttkMal enemy, 
the JewB.**

R«d Foc«d
, *

ANADAKKO, Okie. W -  One 
erant at the Amarieen ladtan Ex- 

irm an “ntd"
an eld loceniatlvw arriving far 

the feetiviiee. As the Indian 
reemen approached the train, 

the whistle eennded. The red men 
re  pitched from their frighten

ed hareoa an

CX -70 First 1960 Howard County Car Tag
Mrs. Jeanette I eeg, iipaty In the tag afllce. dto- 
piays the Orto IMI Heward Cenaty tag which 
wil be leaoed whea sale epsne en Fsh. L ihe

rigaed to thto

1960 Gar Plates On Hand; 
Go On Sale Here On f  eb. 1
Howard OoaBty*s aUatmeat of 

IMO aulomohUe Hcaaat platas are 
aow oa haad aad stored in the 
tag office of the cenaty tax an- 
ser eoOoctor.

The shipment arrived Uet week.
Mrs. Viola Robisnon. cansgy tax

about the same la aambor as that
of Jaaaary UBg. However, h  to 
aot antictpnted the tags aow aa 
haad will be sufficisnt to meet 
demands. Addtttonal ordare wffl 
have to be pinced Inter In the 
year—Jaat aa edJttionei ordare 
iinve to be plaead each year.

Tags far Itoward Cenaty ihto

WHITE'S presents_____

CONVERT-A-TW IN
THE SECTIONAL OF MANY USES

202-204

SCU RRY
WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

^DIAL 
AM 4-5271

w

year black with wMIe M  platoe lor track-lmetare: 1.
ainnarato/^ reversal of patteni t n  pialae tor trailara; Xt% platos 
from the IM  tags. Prefix tottera for motorcyclee: pUtea for tox dty 
aBocatod to the county are CW 
and CX.

Um aMpmant hchnisd 14.MI 
platos for pnmsngsr cars, ^nns 
are friira tiW W7k Ihro i^  CW 
MM and CX M through CX 
•Mi. The CX sartoe wffl be the 
lirto plaoed on sale on Fah. L

TIm affloe aba received AMO 
track yir* f Ihaae the
■arlaa D « 7 i n  th ro i^  IN •••• 
and IP W thrangh V  UM.

Wnaeindm af the aWpraaat In- 
dadae St% tags far farm tracka;

Bwntfoefor Diwt
ABILENE tot -  t .  N. ABaa. K  

iwlirad farmer • etorkman aad 
henefncler af AhOsae Chrtoliaa 
CoBagn, dM  Priitoqr af
in.

The
rhara Bn aUte
rffwlioa eaMar. The platoe are 

In the Ihxae Blato 
at BanIsviBe. '

Ukw FoHiwr
NEW YOU (A -  OotnaHa Oils 

flkiaaar. alar aa the 
Broadwn eearndy. * ^  
af Hie Ci)mpeay.“ to fsBewiag ia 
the liiiiltoiiM it  her father. He 
WM Otto ikhato 
rimmed ter hto perfennanre la 
“The Hoato af the Pani^“ la 
UOg, and revivad R with eqaal 
eaceeae ^  m ». Hto ■ 
pê dê m̂ b̂im. he^eever. 
ia Bto into af HaiJ in

Steve Allen 
Tries Thought
HOdXYWOOD (AP)-Cea view- 

art of a prime-time TV variety 
•bow atana to think?

Btfve Alton balievea ao. At 
iaaat he's willing to tast the theory 
on hto Monday night elambaka< 
Starting Feb. 1. he is institutinf 
a fO-mmute segment called “Meet
ing of Minds.” Don't look for Don 
K ^ ts  to pull his twUefa or Louis 
Nye to crash through a wall. The 
Alien gang won’t partidpato In 
this sketch.

“In our first oat. we’ll have 
ArtotoUe, MoiHaigae. Hegel, Dos
toevski, Freud SM Clarence Der- 
row,“ Alton reported. “We had no 
troublo signing them btenuse the 
price was itSkt.” . -

The idea is that these great 
minds take part la a round table 
dtocussion on a matter each haa 
been coocemed wHh—in this case, 
punishment. Actors wiU imperson
ate the sagos ia n ghre-snd-taka

session baead oa actual wrtlinga.
“It wouldn’t bo right to intsrprol 

thdUr words on matters that hap* 
pooad after they Mved. so wt’U 
stick to broad, general subjects.’* 
Alton added.

AOen •dmitM  that introduction 
of soriouq mntorial Iff a comedy 
show to not cateulated to improva 
hto fating.

"I w ^  guosa that whan wo 
first try ‘Mooting of Minds.’ wo 
m i j ^  pick UP a few viewers 
HBongh curiosity.’’ ho observed. 
“But 1 would suppose that wa 
might loae a point or two when 
we do It again.

“That doesn’t bother me. This , 
to something I'm very interested 
In. and I toei that Um national 
dimato to such that people art 
ready foiv R.”

Cwnsus Chitft
WASHINGTtm IA -  Tha Co»> 

SOS Bureau namod two more dto- 
trid suporvtoors la Texas Friday 
for the MM census. They are Abi* 
tone. Max Mossholder; end Ama
rillo. Clyda Cook of Borger.

. high
points

of

fashion

Jon ‘
Leslie

Our advgnce spring coUectioa keynotei elegant indl- 
ezqtilslte

tri-comered hat In black and whit*.
itiim  straws. S ke tch : Our two-tonedvidunUty In

red
> 23.00• •

Just ooi from a collection of oun exduiively.
Priced 23.00 to 30.00

MiUlaery Department

COW FOKn i y  A m  R w id

"I know ^ s  gotto be done, but jist how mony chicken 
houM cleaners ore gonno git in the 

..............  “  FAM€?"
*■— w i i w  n  I
COWBOY H A a  Of

■w

R Plato fsr-M7 B.C.) said:
"IGNORANCI IS THI ROOT 

OP MISPORTUNE"-

Yonr body to a maeMna with compBcatod 
parts. A phyekiaa has to devote years of stody to 
iMwa hoar to keep It fuactionliig properly. R to 
important that medldnoe ha safaly potent. H ut to 
why pharmadsti are now required to attend eel- 
lege of phamucy for five yaara. fanfore heiag 
Boeneed to practice pharmacy.

To obtain ifwdidnea from pcopia ignorak of 
this neceeeary kaowtodge can toad to mtofortone. 
You are sefer when you consult a phyelden for 
guidaneo and secure d  medidnee end beeltb-alde 
from a piunnacy.

Phone AM 4*2506

PRISCRIPTION C H I M im
' Copyright IfSS (1110) .

The MISS PAT 2-pi*cg shirt-dreas . . .  A flng 
combed cottop which takes very well to the 

crisp tailoring, fin* detailing for which 
this (California designer is so well known. 
The free-frooKMre.fabric is Suttamatic* 

finished to wash and dry, ready to wear, 
as gusran(**d By tte  Chxxl Housekeeping Seal 

There’s a rainbow of fade-resistant 
garden colors; Apricot, green, pink, blue, * 

Iflac, Uupe, malM, beige. S-15, 6*16.

J 2 . 9 5

\
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NO FAIR TELING W HO^ WHO IN THE PICTURE, but the group is one of 
mony who meet ot the YMCA os port of the octhrities for odults. This it a Trim ‘ 
ond Fit Closs, In whidh women leom exercises for reducino or developing their 
bodies, ot the some Hjme hoving lots of fun. Mrs. Gerte Eotn, left on front row, 
it the instructor for tfW clostes which meet for o six weeks period from 9 1
o'clock o.m. five doys o week. >

'  I

thesounds- throughout
through the pot-

GRAB YOUR PARTNER AND GIVE HER A WHIRL 
YMCA on Thursdoy evenings os squore dorKers g o ^ r  to go 
terns—timpie or iratricote of this old form of d o lin g , becomirtg populor ogolrv 
Above it orte of the groups of odults who ore tokir>g odventorge of the f^ ill-  
ties ot the Y to be with frierxit, moke rww orwt o r^  hove fun. Other octivities 
ore plonrted for growr>-ups throtjgh the year, with o prospect of on even wider 
ror^oe of ottroctions upon the completion of the rtew buildir>g.

foe far all agaa is pramiaad Ifooday 
araeing at the YMCA. whan tba Hl-Y 
Carahral wU start the ofasarvaaca of Na- 
tloiial YMCA Weak.

Mated for |:SS to S p. m.. the affair 
premises such antertaimnaat as fortune 
taOars, rifle shoot, food, cold drinks, beat
nik house, wet sponge throw, dart throw 
and fun house. •’ .  . .

Hw entire family is inritad ta attend 
this est-togather, tt has base announced.

Tuaaday arening the Kni^ts of Grn-Y 
win hold a toumamset ana induction at 
the Y atiS:SS. Chariot races, lanoa oon> 
tests, shield JudMog and a spia.wiU 
be included in tbs evaaiag's fun.

*na wliola family is iavitsid to the Y* 
Indian Guide Tapes Toumout, which has 
been sat for Thursday evening from 7 to 
S:SS. You'U sea Inmu daadag, gather 

. around a council fira and witaaao a danc
ing contaot.

Not ta be outdone, one af the aduH 
has scheduled an example of the 

which can be had by grown-ups at
groups 
fun wl

, the Y. From S ta 10:|S FHdsy sbuare 
dancers ara iavHad ta Join in the foothrW 

■ ties. Spectators are walcoma ta attend. It

Climax of the weak win be the ananal 
YMCA dinner slated for Saturday evening 
at 7 a’doefc at Goliad Junior Ugh School! 
Guest mmbsr win be Art LinUstter, radio 
and television star and an . avid worker 
for the YMCA.

Iba youngsters 
of the Y, since various, 
planned to attract adults

of trim and flt exsreiaes, which' meet for 
a period of six wesks. five days a week
at t:l* a. 1̂  i... '

Bridge sessions are slated for thoae 
srishing ta learn the game ar to brush up 
an the play. Bible daesas hbvw been 
taught as have language ci asses

With the' compleften sf the bufldfaig 
now being constnictad, a Widar r a m  «  
Aversions and interests wiU-be foflowed 
with a probable increase af msmbershlpe.

T  ^

FUN FOR GROWN-UP BOYS AS W EU AS 
GROWING-UP BOYS, the Y-Indion Guidoe 
wore formed os port of the YMCA octivttiws 
for both odults orxl yourvgsters. Meetings of 
t ^  tribes ore held every two webks in the 
homes of members, ond Irtdion tvomes odd 
spice to the rituols. Here in o typical gother- 

Wolkir>g Horse Uimmy Jones) and his

, Rurmirm Horse (Sommy Jones) ongoge in 
Indian ^rossle". Watching, from left to 

right ore Big Owl (Bill Draper), with Little 
Owl (Dovid Droper) in front of him; Swift 
Ponther (E. A. Williams); Setting Sun (Gus 
Heckler); Big Eogle (F. 'J. Collins). On the 
floor a t right ore Rising Sun (Kyle Heckler) 
and Little cogle (Lorry (Filins).

( . .  -

SEASONAL INTERESTS ore planned for mem
bers of the Gro-Y groups, who irtdulge in' foot
ball, bosketboll, trock ortd other gomes oe- 
cordiitg to the time of the yeor. Sixteen groups 
of Gro-Y were orgonixed ot the YMCA dur
ing the yeor just post; shown in picture'above. 
Is o rnoment in the gome between Airport 
orKi Bauer (Sro-Y teoms, when they ployed 
for the championship of the city. Glen Whlt- 
firtgton it the referee. The gome ended in o 

■ victory for the Airport group. ,,

W O M E N ’S  N E W S
THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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COMING EVENTS Miss Porter Is
MOMMT
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. rtmSAN-Mra L. B. MiflrBth 
WBB IntrodMOBd as a bbw mombar 
whM tha Pkiaaar Sawiac dob 
mat racantly ia tka boma of Mn. 
T. R. Camp. Mn. J. H. Card- 
wall win ba hoataaa lor tha aast 
maatiat. slatad for Jaa. U. it wat 
aauouBcad. •  •  •

Mn. Bobbjr CaOay aad talant 
daufhtar. Karaa Laaotta. ara at 
hama aaar Otiadiali. Tha baby 
waa bora ia a Bi< Sprint hoapital 
aa Jaa. S.

Graidparaiita ara Mr. and Mn. 
rraak Callay of OtiachaBi aad Mr.
aad Mn. M. J. Eraratt of Ira.

•  •  •

Tha WUUa Maa KoBaady Oirela 
of tha Baptiat Charoh mat in tha 
boma of Mn. Bob Cowtey recaBtly 
for a Royal Soroka progrm. Top
ic of tha BtB^ waa inMt hi 
thoa ghraa ia (Stba?

PartidpatlRC In *ha program
wart Mn. Ptank Thiaroc, Mn. 
Sammy Porter, Mn. Ronnie Gan
dy. Mn. Mac Robinaon, Mn. 
Cowtoy, Mn. L. L. Garaar aad 
Mn. Joaaa Ovartoa.

Tba group votad t« aand vaah 
dotha to patiaWa at tha Big
Spring Stata Hoapital aa part of 
tbair commaaMy mtaaioa projact

C O SD EN  C H A T T ER

A aingia ring coromocQr'raad ia 
RoawaU, N.M., Saturday avoning. 
uaitad in m arrU ga Lynn Portar 
and Laland Ray Calvert. Vowa 
orara takan la  t e  manao of tha 
Proabytarian Church bafora tha 
paator. tha Rov. Homar Tagiar.

Tba brida. who, ia ompioyad la 
RoowaO, ia tba daughter of Mr. 
aadM n. A. A. Portar, 7M E. 14th, 
BtgJSpriog. Mn. Tbolma Cab 
vart of Spw la tha mothar of tha' 
bridagroom.

Portar gava bia-daughtar la  mar- 
riaga. Sba wora an ivory all _ 
aMw ahirtwaiat frock with mafcb- 
iag accaaaoriaa. Har only JowMnr 
waa a  atrand of paorte, a  gift 
froih tha bridagroom, and aha wora 
an orchid coraaga.

P ar tradHioo, M n . C. L. Waoaoa 
bad ghraa the bride a  blue gartar; 
aha carried  a  abgwaca ia har lUp- 
per aad bald a  baadkarchlaf, 
which bad baloagad to l)pr groat 
grandm other. PVom the maid of 
honor. Betty Joyce Gray, aha bad 
borrewad a  white Bibla.

Mlaa Gray choaa-a two-plaea auR 
ia haifo ^  naod matcbiag 

iga wm of I

^ '1

Har f«r-

Tbomaa L. Portar. brother of 
tha brida, attoodod aa boat man.

Tha o e i ^  waa boaorad at a 
foBowiag tha oaremoay.

riJr *M raM ^**^**TVBT *1U T B.m
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LAMESA -  Mn. Chariia Plp- 
poa of Aadrewa. deputy ffm A  
mrnnm. Dtalrict 1. Soctiaa I. O r 
der of tba Eaatani : 
official viaR ta'tha 
tar. No. 30. at the

the'avaMig ware Mn. Lawk EL 
Hott. Coloraia CXp. mambar af

Pyrie
Big . _ .  
tnm  Paarto Bieo la 

OE8. and Mn. D. L. Ad
cock of lamaaa. grand rapr aeoBta- 
tiva from Georgia to Tasaa (MES. 

The program hBBoriBi| Mn  Plp-

B n. Cote Shafer aad theme waa
*‘Appte far tha Taaehar.** Duriog

the program Mn. Plppaa waa 
'oaaalad aa appte tn a  wkh moa* 

ay kavaa.
A aolad aappar waa^Sorvad at 

tha ban proeadiag tha program. 
The iavocatka waa by Archie Hao- 
ty  af laagravaa. Md the tabk

t'W amwsaev aaMaaM-a ckia *m ma*i m
•aaa at OfBm-a BmiMwaalCATLoiaA asAa vnavA b o o  am i a 
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LiDcol Woman Installs 
For Lamesa Rebekahs

with aatia

Eager Beavers
Seven memben and aaa guaot. 

Mn. J. A. WoatinoreUad, m-H tai 
an Eager Beaver Sewing Chib 
meeting Friday morning in the 
home of Mn W. 0. Wadhington.

MBS. LBLAND CALVERT
wbaa the bridal party and out of 
town gBoala, fMborad at El 
Raacho. Tha brUk‘a pareota won 
hoate for Iho affair.

AUoadiig ware tha mothar of 
tha bridaroom, Mr. and Mn. 
Frad Mardk. Jhnmy and C a ^  
of Clovk. N.M.; Mr. and Mn. Ras 

aalUa of Lobbock; Mka 
and Mr. and Mn. Thomaa Porter, 
all af Big Spring.

FaUowiag a wadding trip la Rul-

New Baby, Shower
a-

Reported By Group

Gleaners SS Class
^Mdn. H. J. Ragan, hoolaaa for 
the moating of tba Claanan  Sun
day acbool data of Eaot Fourth 
BepUat Church Thuraday. brought 
a de^-otkn on kvo to tho eix mem- 
bora ptmooL ARor the beoadic- 
tloa by Mn. JawaO FkUe. rafra0

1ST
idoao, N.M.. tha c a u ^  will make 
a homa at 7U N. Gardaa, Apt. ■. 

iRofwaU, N.M.
Tha new Mn. Oalvwt k  a Big 

Sprkg High School graduate and 
an aiumaa of Auatln CoUoga. Sho 
waa a nambor. of Blackirlan Dra- 
Boatk Organlaation and k  on Alpha 
DaRa Chi. Sho haa taught. achool 
la Big Spring, fat RoawaU and in 
Cedar Ropida, Iowa. Sho ip now 
omployod by ShoU Oil Company.

Oalvort. who waa graduated from 
Spur High School, attoodod Browns- 
vilk Junior' CoUago. Ha k  an 
amploya of Whlte'a la RoawaU.

a  « *

Serviceman Is 
Guest In Porsan
FORSAN-Pfe. Jamaa Mcaoa ia 

at hoDM on furlough from Lack
land Air Baaa k  Saa Aatoolo; ho 
ia to roport aoon to a baao ia 
Waahingtou. D. C.

Mn 0. W, Scudday aad Mn. 
Roy Wab-tvaa wora la Mauahans 
T uoo^  aa guaaU of Mn. Don 
Limhockar.

Mn. M. J. Martoa of Roby haa 
baaa vkMag har daaghtar and 
family, tha Rav. and Mn. Tommy 
Taykr.

VlaRliig hart hi tha Frahk PhU- 
ky homa haa baaa hk falbar. O. 
P. PhiMty of AbOooa.

Mn. B. R. WUsoB. Mn. Arthur 
Barton aad Van art sueaU of tha 
Dtnnia Hughoa taiMly la Peg-

Hie D. L. Knirtrta and their 
graaddaugbler, Dareaaa Kay 
Craoki of Big Spriaa. wert re
cent gueets cT Mn. iGight'a par
ents. Mr. and Mn. H. O. Green 
of StepbeaviUe Mca. C. A. La- 
Duque and chihhaa ef Somlnole 
have baaa vkMag k  tha Eaigtu

A aaa waa bora to Mr. aad Mn. 
Jamaa Liao Friday raornlag. Tha 
lafoul. who waighad S pauads. S 
ouacoa. haa baaa namad Richard 
Martte.

Mn. Dot Thomaa waa hoaorad
at a ptek aad bkw Mstwar Tbun- 
day aveoiag at tha homa af Mrm. 
G. N. Wa&ar. Ahoul 0  w an iu- 
cIdM  aa tha gnoat lot k r  tha 
party, wMch waa co heated ^  
Mn. Paal Vaa Sbaody, Mn. P. W. 
Chaadkr and M n Akriaa R a» 
dk.

Mra. Gaorta Grtaae waa to bo 
^  from tea  hoapRai Satur

day after a bo0 wflh douhte 
puaumonla far a weak. She wM

amoag tha company 
TVuo foOod hrteOy w 
Gormaa aad Mn. J. R 

BiUte Aaa Banor apoat tho 
id la

Aaburr 
•  wook'

bar famik.
■a toft fneiiB 

Frldaqr to r a t a n j a  har ooUaga

at haoM.
Tlte "fk

Mn. Laou F ank  waa out 
weak, to taka cart af
Gkdy who had tha

J ^  A. Taykr, plpoltaa makk- 
Maca eaparvk er at tha Abikaa 
termiBal. ia hnapHallaad k  AbUano 
whh paaomoate.

Raaa BroerB aad Laa Baaavak 
alteadad a maatlag af tha Sort- 
aty af PIm IIc EKteaara teal weak 
k  CMm .

C. E. Browg kaa baaa au vaea-
buay tka.
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After
to M

fliaota. Out of town vkRora 
f rm  MldlBBil. Saagravn. ODou- 
miM. SnydarBig Spring. Oakrado 
CUy. OolMmRh. Samkote aud Am-

LAMESA -  Mn. A F. VauKht 
ww iartaBad m  aobk grand of 
the Berta fL Portar Rabokah 

No. M ite  a apodal oaaat- 
a i ^  to 0 0  Aaaori-

Mf*. C  B. WUUaraa af Big

alafi 
tea

Olhan takteg oOm wan WB-

Shower Given In 
Coahoma Home 
For Recent Bride

home of

COAHOMA — Mn 
Warrau. a raCent brida. waa 
and with a mkccUamouf 
fiaUrday aveoiag ia tba 
Mn. P, F. Shaady. Other 
at were Mn Erooet Garrett, 
Jackie Shaedy. Mrs. Donald 
Kimey. Mn. Guy Thomaa 
R. E. Haney aad Mn. Grady 
dot

Tha gueaU ware rocohrad by tba 
jootooa. Mn Shaady. tha heaoraa 
aad the bridagroom'i mothar. Mn. 
Goarga Wwran. Gkada Haney 
aad Mn JacRk Sbaody proaided 
at tea hrida'a bock.

The refreeteneat table waa cav- 
arad wRh a white cut work Uaou 
doth aad ceatorod with an ar
rangement af wMto caraatioas. 
Estoudiiv from the oenterptoce 
wen white aotte ribbona aoding 
wRh miniatiire BRitoa. Mlatotun 
dovaa ranted hi tha flawor Mraaga- 

caadetehra ateod at

Tha Warrona ara farmer ate- 
of Sol Roaa CoUaga. They

Be MdML vice 0 aad; Euaica
Mn. 0. B. 

Grauvaa, right aapport la aohia 
Mn. Frits 

•a; Mn. Abuar Habaeo. Araert- 
flig boarar; Mn. Cadi Skk. 

flag
Mn. WaUeu

pact to rbamplak: Mn.
''Jack, racordteg oacratery; Mn. 
Bin WUhanau, traaounr . fan. Ad- 
dit Baaa RulluMa. 
to siea grand: Mn. Roy TaraUa- 
aaa. huMa guard; Mn. D. D. 
Zachary auUide guard.

Mra. Burl Coffee, peat aobk 
raad : Mn. C. E. Sandal, right 
aapport to part nebte grand 
Mn. FMHbe SbuRs, left m  
to part aobk grand.

RafraabmanU wan aervad la 
momban and guests from Big 
Spring and the Robekah Lodge No. 
0  rt Lamaaa

6 S  Troop.34 
Elects Officers
Jmo MUkr wan daiiad bt 

dart af OIri Scout Traop I t  at •  
weakly maotiag k  tho homo af 
kadar Mn. W. H. Baabor. Other 
kadera praaart ware Mn. B. 
B. Jo teM  aad Mn. V. L. M 
noL

Sacretary wiD be Fredda Johii- 
aoa: Pat Eubanks, traaaurcr: and 
Sharon Punar, reporter. Nancy 
Boohar. Pal Clark aad Evetya 
RaaMT win ba oa tho nfraehmart 
committoa.

Throe -aaw mgmhan joinod tha 
eight ngutor mambon praoent. 
T ^  ware Jeanette S iae^  Pat 
Clark, aad Pat Eabanka.

hi tha public achooi syatom, and be 
k  wortdag with an aH eohipaay.

Knott H D  Club W ill 
Assist Landscaping

Mrs. BlBy Gasktes win bortaas
far tho Knott Homo Domoartratko 
CInb Tuoaday. whaa mombors 
iltinwitd the purchaaa af a ahrnb 
to eortrihuto to tha landecaping of 
tha achool yard.

Yaarbooka wan flBod la by lha 
rtaa mantean praaort. Mn. J . L. 
Matralf waa a gaost

Mn. Emmatt OrarthMa. 
Eteaurth Pteca. wM ba hoak
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Bride Is 
Honored
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Lamesans Join
topgh. sacnnd; Mrs. Rarragr Wl> 
.Usnssa and Mrs. Hapdaa Ortcaih. 
third: Mrt..Plsrd Maps and MVt. 
Pata Harmonaon. (o u ^ ; Mrs. J. 
0. CanbU and- Mm Ona araa»> 
wood, fifth.

U/ r,r.'.V

T  S:

.1 '

- »
A Fsmily Treasure

which
L In w

Mrs. I .  Prteo. who ahaeread har SSth birthday 
wHh a pwty Tharaday aftamaaa, la thaws with 
bar aldaat greai grandchild. Martha EUanhcth 
DaaiaL Martha. I. haida a liay karoaena lamp

tha lala Mr.-Prioa gaea hit daaghter, Mrs. 
Alaahraah. 0  yoars ago. Martha la Mrs. 

s

Early Days In Borden County 
Recalled By Birthday Honoree

-A maka-baUava. wadding caka 
oentarad the tea table at tha show- 

given Friday evening In tha 
homo ot Mrs. Son Dunagan In. El
bow. (or Mrs. Gena ^ronaugh, a 
rodent bride.

lha (ormer Barbara NMl Snead, 
tha bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Snead,- Route 
One; bar husband is the son of 
Mrs. Era Snead, Route Two.*Ths 
cmvle was married Dec. SI.

Mrs. Ray McKinnon Joinod Mrt. 
Dunagan as cohosteas; assisting In 
ths house party wore Maggie Mc
Kinnon, Mrs. Jack McKinnon, Mrs. 
Alfred Bronaugh and Mrs. R. C. 
Dunagan.'

White Unen outwork covered the 
table, on srhicfa. stood Ale tbreo- 
tiered caka. Mrs. Dunagan, the- 
hostau, had fashioned it of styro
foam layers in taffeta sprinkled 
with sequins. A net rufOa formed 
tha base for tha caka, which was 
topped erith n bridal ooupla.- 

About n  goesta wore Inehidad in 
tho party.

Soup Tip

Betrothed
March U Is tho data selactad for 
their waddlag by Norma Ma- 
Marray and Prat tea  Yarhroegh; 
this la tha

DupUcata bridge players gather- 
, ed Friday aflarnioon' at Cosdan 
‘Country Club for games.-in which 
.they ware Joined by two out-of- 
town guests.

Mrs. Jack Phinisy and Mrs. Hen
ry Stafford of Lam m  were anMog 

. thorn seated at M taUm.
Games are sponaorad each Fri

day at the chib by members of 
tha Big Spring Country Club La- 
dias G ^  Association and are open 
to anyone wishing to play. Fee is 
SO'orats an afternoon.

Seated in nortb-aouRi poaitioo. 
winners were Mrs. Ehno Wasson 
and Mrs. E. L. Powell, first; Mrs.

R. H. Weaver, in eadt-wost posi- 
tlan, were firat place winners; Mrs. 
John Stone sad Mrs. Ban McCid-

Whon yosThave odds 
vegetaUm left over, ceok 
together. Raaarve the cooking 
uid and prem the 
Unrougb a fine aieva. Add 
ttquid and vegetable puree to 
seasoned thin white sauce for a  MS- 
tritious soup. .

by Mr. aad Mrs. Ted McMar- I Tom South and Fred Lurting, sec- 
ray. m  Wright. Tha prospective | end; Mrs. R. R. McEsran Jr. and 
bridegroom la tha sen af Mr. ■ Mrs. Doug Orme. third; Mrs. PUa- 
aad Mrs. Fhnar Tarhtoiuh. iSI isy and Mrs. Stafford, fourth; Mrs.
Tooag. Veers wM he takas m 
March M la tho hoasa af Mr. 
and Mrs. Pala BML lU

Leroy Bruflat and Mrs. 
Lahr, ftfth.

Mrs. Jamm Duncan Mrs.

Try Maple

By VIVIAN IMM 
LAMESA — A pettte lady, who 

Btora than M years ago Hvod ia a 
dugout m a Borden County, spread, 
and pastacted bar children from 
coyotm. rsttlaanakss and mountain 
lions wkh a grubbing boo aad a 
prayer, greatad friaa6 hare Thars- 
day aftsmaea as aha bogaa the 
obaarvance of har M

of the Methedlst Church aad hm lUt. Thera are IS grandchildren 
belonged te thSk Lamasa Chapter, I and U great-grandchildren, but 
Order of tho Eastern Star, since only two carry the Price name.

Soma cooksJika te add maple 
flavoring te a confoctiooers sugar 
frboting (or cake, cookies or sweet 
rods.

M AR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
Bava Arrived AM >-tanArmatrsag Reoes And 

GeMad Aad PM 7SS Read East

JUi GHDLES S PANTK CMpLES 
Both Stores

Fishor’S Cosual shoppe
210 Itannele 

Dowatewa
IIMi Placa

Mrs. H. J. FVtea planaad te 
bar birthday. F r l0 ^ w llh  
bars of bar family who came 
Lamasa from their respective 
bomm (or tho occasion

Bam Mattie Wrialao In Fannin 
County, she married Henry J. 
Prica July 17. IMS M Montague, 
and In IMg came U Borden County 
with bar husband. Price benght 
land IS rndm oouBi of Gail and 
and bare the (asnOy livad in a 
dugout whiio bo freighted (ram 
Cohwado CRy le venous Barden 
County ranch (atnilim.

With bar buaband gone days at 
a tuna. Mrs. Prica wm left with 
the children, aad vary Uttk other ! 
company. The country wm fuU of ! 
snakm. coyotes asM cats; Mrs. 
Price wm afraid for the chihfrm 
to grt oat of the dugout loM they 
•top m  a rsttisr.

INAKB DANCER
BMrtly sflar mevtng te Borden 

County the twe-yoer-eld son wm 
stMdii« la tha doorway phen ha 
turned aad laid Ms m e t h e n  
■Somathihg is goiag eenwow- 

Mrs. Price looked and saw a big 
rattlor right ad the boy s loot: she 
“rakad". the child onl of tha way 
urHh a sweep of a boa and kilM | 
tha snake

The Priem had Rwee sans. Cleve
land. Ed and Eert. all deceee^; 
their daughters are Mrs Ltxxie 
Alaebraek Lasnesa; Mrs Mauds 
Harriem. Lubbock and Mrs Cyn
thia Brantley. Fort Worth.

The turn of tho century found 
(ha Price family ■ Howard Osun- 
ty. Mr. Price wm a frelghtar ‘and 
a farmfr. nat a cowboy like hm 
(wnily. tho Wriulcoo la tho oarty 
days it saomod that m aoen m 
there arm a church and a school 
built where they livad. tha family 
juat moved sp waat

They came le Letnaeo M 1MB 
after going m far wart m Floyd, 
N Mrs.. BOOT Partnim. Tha Priem 
bought a half-aactim af land fium i 
John Joynar ahi mOrn amth of La- 
maae. aad after a dnfsnt tho shack 
they livad In wm roeibr high dam. 
Mrs Price said. The ploaeer fami
ly had elm lived In a teat end 
had trsvelad ail ever tha country 
in a wagon. One af the chUdrasi. 
Mrs. Almbrook. much prafarrsd tn 
ride horsshack whm tha family 
wm on tha mere, and aha racaHa 
that aha rode from Howard County 
to New Mexice m  « hope rnllwr
then ride with the rmt af the
family le a wagon.

DAWBON PIONEERS .
Them yeors boforo tho Priem' 

■ettled dawn sis milm aoolh of Le- 
moae M Dawnm Connty. Mrs. 
Prict's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C Wrislen and hsr brothars. John. 
Will Hid Bert, mevod to Dawson 
Coonty from Moplegue Thoy sot- 
tied on several sactloos of reach 
land bought in 1W«.

Mrs. Prlco'B Mhar wm oos of 
tho men liwtnimsnUI fai orgsnhdag 
Dowson Oonnty and making Ln- 
mean the county seat. He wm a 
promiaant figure In the feud be
tween the commnidtim of Lamoss 
and Chicago, vtdng for tho ceurt- 
houm ia IMS.

After Mr. and Mrs. WrWen died 
hi the oarty *»'s their chUdren 
traded a quarter aection of lend 
for the family monumant which 
still stniMh in ths Latnem Ceme
tery. Although tho trade arm made 
with a Lubbock moaumont firm, 
this land, m well m ths Wristen 
hums place, is now part of tho 
Kollnm family proporty.

Price died in IMS. H e‘isrvoM 
m s tieputy sheriff in the emiy 
days of tho coonty and was ona 
of tho early county eommleaionars, 
n member of the L n m e s a  
City Council aftar Re- organisetite 
end In later years wm a directer 
of the First Nationel Bank,

Since Mrs. Pries suffered a frac
tured hh> M n ten IS years ago. 
aho has been an invalid, an^ al- 

'  though aho retsine a homo in Ln- 
' moan, aho sps«Bi moM uf bar tkno 

with hor throo daughters. She is 
Bviag wUh Mrs. Alaobrook now. 
and tt« birthddgr (oativltlm wars

Oueots (or tho Thursday after
noon party laclndsd about SS long- 
thTM frionds and Dawson County

•  A PfLLETliR'S SALE IS AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE MISSEDI •  A PELLETIER'S SALE IS AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE MISSEDI

Pelletier's

Final Clearance Sale OF

F A M O U S

B R A N D

Sale Starts 9 A.M. 

Monday

You con choose

from America's
1

Foremost Brands 

of Women's 

Shoes from our 

Exclusive Stocks
w

• Palizzio .

• Barefoot 
Originals

• Paramount

• Ferncraft-« k - «

• Amalfi

• British Brevitts

• Mister Dave
«

• Town & 
Country

• Natural izer

• Debs

• Custom Craft

NOW

Shoes For Women
YES . . . .  once again we've gone oil out to 

' bring you the outstanding collection of 

fine shoes you've.come to expect from us 

.. . almost every pair of Fall's choicest 

shoes at the most unbelievably low, 

low price of Vi their originol selling 

price. You won't be disappointed os 

selections ore still very good ond 

. the prices most oppeoling. Moke 

plons now, to visit Pelletier's 

Monday. ^

Special Group
Little heels 
High heels

$7
Values to $22.95

•  Always our policy: 
Exchanges, 
Returns
Cheeffully made

•  No phone orders,,
• ‘ please

t

•  No layaways

PRICE

1 1 1  I .  M

P O P E N  A  PELET IER 'S - 

C H ARG E  A C C O U N T  ' "

- AND LESS
Reg. 10.99, NOW . 5.47 Regi^O 95, NOW........ s:47
Reg. U.99. NOW . .... 5.97 Reg. 18.95, NOW........ 9.47
Reg. 12.99, NOW . 6 4 7 Reg. 19 95, NOW........ 9.97
Reg. 13.99, NOW . 6.97 Reg 24.95, NOW . . . . 12.47
Reg. 14.99, NOW .....  7.47 Reg. 26 95, NOW . . . . 13.47

•  A m i l t | t R ' ^ i A L E  IS AN OPPORTUNITY NOT* TO BE MISSEDI A PELLETIER'S SALE IS AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE MISSED!
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STORK CLUB
’ ■;' X ■“ .V '

_ - ''s“  ■ ■' jf* .„.- I 7^

-  ^̂ >■.. /■■■;'■,. I- :;S

MO SPRING HOSPITAL .
Born l«> Mr.- and • Mn. Wajrae 

Bawte. liU  CotgaU, a Ma. Seth 
Paul, at S:U pjn. Jan. 10, waish- 
Ist T pounds 0 owes*-

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Edward 
Rajraa, I0« N. Lancastar, a daugb- 
tar. Y a la ^ , at 4:20 a.m. Jaa. 11. 
wtighipg •  pounds ]  ouncai.

Bom to Mr. and &lrs. Hanry 
ArisU, RouU 1, a dausMar, as 
pat unnamed, at 5:0S a->»- J**- M, 
weighing 0 pounds IH ounces.,

malonb-mogan loanTAL >

7
/

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. E.' 
Shacfcclferd. 47M W. Illinois. Mid
land, a SOD, Ricky Alan, at 1:U 
p.m. Jan. U, waighiag 7 pounds 
TH ounces

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Hanry, 
Powe. MM NW.Snd, a daughter, 
Maria Anita, at 10;30 ajn. Jan. 
U, weighing 4 pounds Oounces.

Bora la 1st LL and Mrs. J. E. 
Hayes. MOS Alabama. • a aon, 
James Brice, at l:SS am . Jan. 
11. sra ig ]^  7 pounds IM  ou im .
. Bora to 1st Lt. aad Mn. J. M. 
Lyon Jr.. iOtt Wren, a daughter, 
Cynthia Ann. at S:3S^Jn. Jaa.
11. weighing,4 pounds 4% ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL ,

Family Portrait
lag wMh Mrs. Klaalew are Prod Jr., 
Dseglas. aad Dobra. 4.

T. ^year-aU

Texas Is New Home
For Arkansas Folk
AB hat eat ad dM R ad Einlow 

family wars bora ia Arkaaaas. 
Red Jr. dsetdad la arrive la

lhri« whOa Ms fi 
startnaad with the Air Faroe.

K m km  ia aMM sHM ihe Air 
Farce, hat in aa aatira(y dKfar- 
eat amnaar. I W i ^ o r m  ha soar

hartwr. Altar Ms dtocherga from 
the Air Faroe. Khalow took his 
lasoOy la TMsa. Okla.. whwe ha

Altar
ny

pva

Mafsash 
where 
at R.

Chatlae After a year ia Fort 
Smith. Fmd has came to Wabb 
AFB m  maoogar el the hose bar^

part el
Uia

'ha arrived ia the early

way ia 
at the

at the 

aae la the family ia S-

paar aid Douglas. Debtor , l-yoara- 
oU. ia a hlondafrairod live wire 
that kaaps her parvnts on Ibair 
torn Mm afsa kaaps Mrs. Eiaalaw 
hasy sesring. for Eliiabcth makas 
all af Dabtoe's clothes aad moot of

Frvddto. who to catch
on la

thar.

pos aad 
daring

the fanuiy ioined their fa- 
is a fret grade studoat at 

dMol Whm askad if ha 
an)oyed icbool. he promptlv shook 
Ms head “ao" ampkatically. ' 

FIsMim b  aaa of Fred Eiaalaw s 
biaan time pbaeum. whUe EUsa- 
hoth's hobby ieyneBectiag ci«a aad

startad my coOeettoa
Ha seat ma a

Zesty Flovor

Use a Uttb dry mustard b  that 
to slap up flavor.

T H R EE -IN -O N E

set of Japanese tee cups." Mrs 
Kinslaw raiatee. Siaoa that time 
the braaatta housewife usually 
gets a ibmitaiee whermer she 
goes, aad the coQcctian has grown 
te y  dcoorativa pieces of duns

Friendship Class 
In Duncan Home
Daificatiaa was the subject of a 

^evolioa ghrea by Mn. Charlao 
Sweeney for members of the 
Fnendahip Class af the First Bap
tist Church Thursday evening 

The moating waa held ia die 
honna af Mrs GeraH Duncan with 
Mrs. Jack draith «  cobestam.'  • 

Ughtins a c a n ^ . Mrs. Sweeney 
pouM  out the three important 
stapa ia the prayers of a Chris
tian which indnde family altar, 
inlaroaaaory and mid wash pray
er servica. Sba ihirwaaed the bbw 
ing that can ha darivod from

Mombars diheussad visSatioaa 
aad daaa hsaiaesa.

IKrtaaa ware

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Watson Sr., Coahoma, a aon. Don- 
ny Ba. at t  p.m. Jaa. 4. weighing 
7 pounds S ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fort 
Jr.. SMI DrexeL a (boghter. Liaa 
Dee. at S:1T a.m. Jaa. 11. waigb- 
ing 7 pounds 14H ouacoa. *

Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Ratdt 
MassiiMton. ON E. Indiana. Mid- 

a daughter. Darbnc. at 1S:S1 
a m. Jan 14. weighing 7 pounda 
ISH ounces.

^  _ pounds 19 ouncot. 
Born to 1st Lt. and Mra. Paul 

W. Ives, S4I4 Dixon, a daughter, 
Lanrb Lynn, at S;U a m. Jan. 12. 
sroighiag 4 pounds IH ounces.
'  Bora to AJ.C. and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Sanders, 402 State, a daugh
ter, Betinda Marie, at 8:02 p.m. 
Jan. IS. weighing I  pounds 14
OUQCSi.

Bora to S.SgL and Mrs. Harold 
0. TlMtnpaoa. Slid Nolaa. a aon. 
Charles Harold, at 1:48 a.m. Jaa. 
IS, weighing 4 pounda 1 ounce.

Bora to A.l.C. aad Mrs. Hains 
J. Groaae, 144 MeaquRa, a aon, 
Andrew Jocheo, at 1:14 am. Jaa. 
14. weighing 7 pounds 4Mi ounces.

COWPUl HOiFITAL
Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. John 

Lawronco SuUivaa. 400 Johmon. 
a son. John Lawronco 111, at 3:24 
pm. Jan. 7. weighing 4 poands 
12 ouncaa.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Earnest Rnnklin. Stanton, a 
daughter. Mary Anita, at 12:24 
p.m Jan 4. weighing 7 pounds 

Born to Mr and Mrs James

Mrs. Day Honored 
By Forson Friends; 
P.-TA Meeting Held
PORSAN — A aat Uoo of pink 

was used on the toa tobb at the 
baby Miowor gtvoa rscaatly for 
Mrs. D. W. Diqr In tbo haoM af 
Mrs J. J. Overton. Tiny doUs ia 
whka sat at the bait of the troa 

Members of the WOlie 
Kcnaady' Circb M the 
Church compUmentod Mn. Day 
orilh the pmty, during wWoi Mrs 
Sammy Porter, Mn Beb Waoh 
and Mra. Chartoa Wash 
with the courtaay.

Mn. Frank
at the Fanan P-TA ro- 

ceotly a4 tba aehaol: bar topic waa 
the cultiiral aria, and aha ilrcoa- 
ed tba impartanco af art Ta the 
hvoa of tba cbOdroa.

A .skR on the month’s aad 
hotidnys arm piiianliiil by masn- 
bers of the third and (aurih grades 
whe had w tttaa' their acripi. 
Room prim was awarded to the 
foorth grade.

AboU aa attaadad the roosting

Trio Of Blouses
From One Pattern

A trlpto trout by Tom Brigance 
caa aolva any aad aB Moom prab-

Itochtar aoma tkna to

SpedeatToong
Anerica Pittem

li

ana ontirety different, they riumld 
of every suit aad skirt

Styb I; A taibrad shirt with a 
coavertibb aockliae and a sida
openuig I

Styb II The tie. wtocb b  cat j 
ia aae with the badice, comas ant j 
from omtar the collar to form a ; 
•oft haw.

STYLE ni: Oaly two piecoa to., 
thta sue. cut 00 the biaa witti a' 
drawsliiag aackline Ribbon trima 
the slsmis. -Thb ana b  good for 
plaid aad stripaa ta emphaaisa the ' 
Mm. or in sottona. surah, tb  i 
siR. shantung, or jersey as art 
the others.

Select your carroct sim from 
thu chart. Our patiarn maaatws 
menu, are comparable to ready-to- 
wear aima.
s u n  t  M IS
OoM n  M a
WsUI IS M »aw> ^  a
LrUuith I

W McS u  waM>
SiM 12 requires m  yards of 44-

H
s*v l il*V

s r s  I* «i (J. rm OH

Inch malarial for Style I 2H yaros 
Of lP4ncfa material for Style II.
2 yards of ILinch material for 
•tyb m  wRh H bngth sbe^cs 

Ta order Pattern No Isa. state 
sim, sand tl. For first class mail, 
add i  cents For Pattern Book No i
M. sand SI

Address SPAOEA Bex 1404. 
Gi> 0,. Dept. BV4. New York 1.
N. Y. If paid by check, add 4 
cents for hwidling

<Next week M  for a Young 
American Pattern by IRENE GIL- ' 
BERT).

Pretty Cop Is Also 
Busy Homemaker
Mary Ambroab b  a cop — and ! 

a pretty ana.
OfficiaUy, bar job with the Long 

Beach, Califu police department is ' 
to check the security and health 
af M to SI prisoners, superviae | 
work details, meals and ^ il fa-' 
cilMba. and book new prisoners ,

But the abo knows bm  to dit- { 
abb a raballbus prisoner, how Utl 
soothe a bet child's anxiety, or i 
listen consolingly to a young girl j 
in trovbb srith the bw for the 
firat time.

When her work tour of 11:M 
p.m. to T:M *4n b  ever, she 
nam home to her two children.'' 
Anioiliene. 14, and Robert. 17, and 
the mart wamaniy dotba af bourn-1
irifa and mothar.

KENNEY'S NURSERY
2  M i l « t  E o t f  O n  H i w o y  8 0

Buck uf Pluw'a Cuudun Survka StuHufi

Open 1 P.M. Sundoy

Armstrong Roses
43 varieties — No. 4

Just Arrived
%

,Red Crepe Myrtle r m v 50< ea 
Purple Crepe M yrtle... 50< ea.

 ̂ ' s

Mock Orange r u r .......50< eo
Persian Lilac r u r ........ 50< eo.
Wisteria Vine i y,. oid....... 50< eo.
Concord Grape i ......50< eo
Calif Privet rus-.... ..... 50  ̂ea.
Double Althea ru r ......SO .̂ea
Trees:
Lombardy Poplar irtoii*... $1.00
Mimosa Branched....... $2.00
Motive Pecan .......... $12.50
Burkett Pecan raperahriirj- $7.00 
Allred Plum r-r................$2.00
'  ̂ —

W t still kavp plenty of 1 Oul. i E C d
contulnor plunfs fur ......................................

IS

Rkhard Liaa. Sio Cidgate, a son; 
Riohard Martin, at 2:20 a.m. Jaa. 
\  walghing • pounds 4 ounces.

, WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to AJ.C. and Mrs.' Jerald 
. Melum, IM Johnsoifha daugh- 

tor, Rabacca Jane, at 7:45 a.m. 
Jan. 4, weighing 7 pounds u  
ouocee. ^

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mra. Dop- 
ald M. Sackachaw^, 19M Chare-' 
kaa. a daughter, C h ^  Kay, at 
11:14 p,m. Jan. 7, weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to A.XC. and Mra. Steven 
Ray. SSS’M o ^ , a toa, Donald 

Curtb, at 11:07 p.m. Ja.n. 7, weigh
ing 1 pounds. 11 ounces.

Bore to 2nd LI. and Mrs. Alan 
CvukMUson. Il-A Runneb, a son, 
Mil^ Alan, at 11:37 p.m. Jan. 4, 
weighing 7 pounds 54̂  ounces.

Bma to S.Sgt and Mrs. Wil
liam O., SmRh. Route l, ,a daugh-

/ I
ScFiolarship 
Fund To Be 
Established
A nursing scholarship fund 

sriU be startad by mambars of 
the Woman’s Forum, tt was de
cided at a meeting of the group 
Friday in tha bonm of Mrs. J. G. 
Ltwb; Mrs. Cbsrlet Sweenoy was 
oohoatess^

Ths.schotaisliip wU ba award
ed to a local ^ 1  who" plans to 
antar die nursing profeaston.

Chairman of the Forum’s safe
ty cammittea. Mrs. D. D. Dyer, 
p r e s  e a t  ad  Mrs. A. J. Conrad 
who was commentator for the La- 
dbs n  Safety Council skR. Mi
lady’s Bonnet WRh the H u u ^  
On R.

tor. Peggy June, at 4:27’p.m: Jan. 
12. sraigmiig 4

It was announced that a book 
review will ba given la March. 
Thom members t>rassnt totaled 21.

Mrs. E. B. Compton wUl bo boot
ees for the February maotlng at 
her home in Western HiUs.

Souce It

So-viag ioe cream to company? 
For a fcative occasion offer sev
eral taucaa with R ao guests dan 
choom their faverita. Hare are 
Buggeotioos: Chocototo, butter
scotch, mapb walnut (mapb ay- 
nip with' walnuts), strawber^ 
(thawed sheed froaan borriea) and 
mincamaat (hsatodt.

Crumb If
Um tba fine blade ot a food 

choppar whoa you pot randy-towat 
omaab - through to maka fina 
crumba. -•

Store Sofely

atots pure nom a b  a daik 
plac« True flavoring axtracta ara 
highly volatUa: Kaap tham tigMly 
elo4ad.v

L i r s  do A ' 

LITTLE

F I G U R E - I N Q . . .  

I f  y o u r  p ro b U m  i t

ilarga Mpo aad thighs 
halglag wabtitna 
heavy lags and aakba

S iby flash 
gfaig maselat 
r eircalatien 

lease aerves 
Thca

1lM,Nlhlack gyatom h 
BBBwar la yaar prshiti

the

M’s qniek. easy aad laexpea- 
shrs Dqsp hy aaw tor yapr

• rrea Tisaimsai . . .*
Inqairv Ahaat Our Hsene UuN 
. . .  Far Beat ar' Buy Oat.

S len d eriM in g

1008 IlH i Placa Dial AM 8-4110

RSra'IF,

M(U Oss>Re«sr»v.«

2 1 "-CONSOLE .

Powerful ''Ultra Vision Chottit" 
Twice At Sensitive. Better Fringe
Area Rece|>tion, Full Power

* • •Trantformer.

\

Walnutp Blonde, Oak or Mohogony’ 
Finish Cobinots.

Precision Etched Circuitry.

Full Fidelity U|>-Fron  ̂Sound. 

Slim Silhouette Styling.

21" TA BLE MODELS 
Bronze-Wolnut or Mohogony
Motching Botes Avoiloble 
For Console Look.

Slim Cabinets With Lorge Front 
Mounted Speokert.
Ultra Vision Chossit For Better 
Fringe Area Reception.'

li'fff O T 'i M
s4 '
5 - '  • ' ^ ......

I; I ; ^  hi 'j

am .

# £  /  /J /

Up To *70 For Your Old T V
17" DESIGNER 

Only 13" Deep

Full Power Trontformer Chassis 
Up-Front Sound

Wid|e Choice Of Colors And Acctttoriei 
Fits New TV  On A W all Arrongemont

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
Authorized Dealer

■V( SEN ERAl®  ELECTRIC
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

Jaav4 Ls 
sirvsars 4 
arsi alr4i 
CotoaiMa'

HOLL

Bi
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By
HOLLIW 

ing ana of « 
whan I via 
baauriful n 
abow B*% 
waanng a 
flgurv took 
agar's lhai 
twa

"You hsv 
I said, adn 
and hvr d 

Jsnri a r  
my whob
at many c 
racvMly ” 

•Ta what 
1 atked 

Janri pi 
forv tha I 
rombtnstioi 
pier, hrik 
morv mati 

" li it Ih 
Inskb'" I 

"Essclly 
you Mr* dii 
you hsva | 
R w'lthout 

"You ha 
hairttyla I 
m ark^ 

"This U 
bran happ; 
fidad "I I 
tha hack 
facr "

Wa chaU 
ions and 
par tonal 
styles 

"I think 
You shoul 
styb at 3 

just I 
cause M 1 
in thu kin 
mean a th 
it b  yours 
con dtscov 
to rxperiir 

“A few 
to go pla 
kept my 
don't think 
at that Ur 
kAow the 
- ’ Ws-go 
until we f 
my peritx 
solved my 
feaskmal i 

"What 1 
cess?" I I 

"When y 
the first I 
from you 
escape or 
others. Bt 
point of- 
yourself, t
r rself-^ 

recovi 
aolve a pr 
axMs.

"I hava 
myself an 
had befor 
acceptano 
For exam 
when my 
now, but 
cope with 
have to k 

in rel 
You have 
of vahiaa.' 

Th^ Bu
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Peace. Brings Beauty
Jumii L*4«k. mm» «f IMIywaW'i 
•irvMM Ik* t wri Ull— *f I*w*r4 pear* *ai 
**it alder*. ki «rMck riM r* «l*r* wMk ki 
CileeiM*’* ~Wk* Wa* Tkal Lada***

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

arir*****. 
>ar4 kraely. Utr 
I Taay Cam*, la

Beauty Is From 
Relaxed Personality

By LYDIA LANC
HOLL '̂B'OOD — W* a*r* kav- 

Inc on* of our January boat wav** 
whan I vlMi«d Janrl L*t(h la b*r 
baauliful a*w horn* on a knoll 
abov* Btvrriy HiUa Sh* was 
w«*rinc a pM  pUy-ouK aad bar 
^Cur* looked mar* Uk* a l**n- 
acar's thaa tkal of a molkar of 
l»w

"You ha** ar**r lookad batter.**
I said, adniiriag bar a*w hairatyl* 
and bar riaar, tannad akia

Janrt wnlM "Narar, aavar la 
my wboi* Ufa ba*a I boon gt**a 
as many oompllntanla aa 1 kav* 
iwcanlly '*

T *  what 4a yaa attrtmta tMa*'*
I askrd

Janrt pauaad tkoachtfany ba- 
fnr* tb* saM. **1 tbiak It I* a 
combmatioa of tkin(B Tm kap- 
ptrr. hrtlar adjusted aaw aad 
more mature **

*'Ii it the oBlaid* reflactlac the 
lasMl***’ I ŵ Beattd

••Kvaclly,** Jaaat acraad -When 
you ar* disterhad. ooofaard. wbca 
ytM have prekiwna. paopla aoticc 
It without year raalix^ k.**

"You have the most becominc 
hairstyl* I'** aver aeaa.** 1 re
m ark^

"This Is the flrat tim* that I're 
beet) happy about k.** JanH con
fided "I like wearinc k hiab in 
tb* hack aad short around my 
(acr "

Be chatted about followinc faah. 
lofw and I asked her (or some 
personal opMoaa on chancing 
atyles

•T think a pereoa ahould change 
You should not wear the same 
style at M that you did at II 
But just to adopt a fashion be
cause k is new' I don’t believe 
In this kind of change It doesn't 
mean a thing unless you feel that 
k I* yours But the only way >oo 
can discover what suits you beat ia 
to experiment.

"A few years ago when I had 
to go platinum (or a picture, I 
kept my hair that way Now I 
don't think It was right for me. but 
at that tim* I did; then. I didn’t 
kAow the real me.

"We-go through phases In Me 
until we find our direction. I had 
my period of floundering and 1 
solved my problems without pro
fessional help."

"What was your key to suc
cess?" I asked.

"When you have Met your peace, 
the first Impulse Is to run away 
from youraw—elUier by mental 
escape or by shtftinc the blame on 
others. But when you reach the 
point of- being willlnf to face 
3rourself, to ask what Is wrong erlth
r melf-4hon you are on the way 

recovery because you can’t 
solve a problem until you admit k 
oxiat*.

*'l haeo ntore uaderatandlng of 
myself and others than I’ve ovef 
had before, and I havo a better 
acceptance of what comes my way 
tor  exam ^ 1 need to get fraatic 
when my Mip quk. I don’t like H 
now, blit k ia sometiyng I can 
cope with and not get upset You 
have to look at what happens to 
you in relatipn to Its importance 
You hav^ to develop a true sense 
of vahiea "

Tha auras brought in daaat'i 
^  1

Dinner Is 
Slated By 
Auxiliary
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daughter, Jamw, a beautiful Uttle 
blond baby. It is obvious that Jan
et puts bw kom* life before her 
career

"1 had a great tune working ' day 
wkh Tony ui 'Who Baa That 
Lady*’ ** Jaast confided, "but 
when I’m net ea a picture I never 
mak* daytime dates, as I ran be 
with (he children ”

Janet wasn't wearing make-up 
aad even ia the light of the after
noon sun her skm was dear and 
fine-fralned.

"Ever siDce I’ve been In Holly
wood. I have used th* same prod- 
net for takiag off make-up. It’s a 
Ihiuid deanaer that wasfies off Ifte 
soap It really keeps my poraa

LAMESA — Plans were made td 
stage a dinner March 31 to mark 
tho first anniversary of Medical 
Arts Hospital Auxiliary, when the 
executive edhunktee of the organi- 
satk» met In the hospital dining 
room Thursday ni|ht.

Mrs. Guy Nies of Odessa, first 
vice president of the State Hospital 
AuxiUary, will be guest ^ a k e r  
for the dinner, and an officer in
stallation will be held.

Named to- the arrangements 
committee for the dinner are Mrs. 
Derreil Merrick, chairman. Mrs. 
Leroy Olaak, Mrs. Eulis Rosson, 
Mrs. Stanley Applegate and Mrs. 
0. H. Sires. Reports of various 
service committees of the auxiliary 
were heard, and problems dis
cussed.

Stanton Woman 
Will Move To 
Big Spring Home
STANTON — Mrs. L. C WaiU 

ia now employed In Big Spring at 
tho gag office. She plans to nnov* 
to Big Spring soon.

Mrs D. C. Worley is enrolled at > 
a business school in Midland. ’The | 
Worley* reside ia Stanton.

Mrs. Lillian Clanton is attending 
a beauty school in Big Spring.

The Stanton Rebekah Lodge W  
met at a regular session Monday 
night. A report of sKk \-isit* were 
reported by the members aUeod- 
Ing-

Mra J* Ann Cagle of Big Spring 
visited ia Stanton Thursday, with 
Mrs. Myrtle Annie Janes and Mrs. 
Vcrhla Graves and family.
^Mrs. Billy Avery was hosteas 

Friday to a dem^iration with 
Mrs. Ed Hall as co-hostess. Four
teen attended.

Knott Rebekahs 
Elect Mrs. Little 
As Noble Grand
KNOTT -  Mrs P E Little 

was elected nobi* grand of the 
Knott Rebekah Lodge Tuesday Se
lected aa vie* grand was Mrs.
Herschel Smith Mrs. Dick Clay
will serve as secretary, and Mrs.
0 B Gaskins as treasurer.• • •

Mrs. P. P. Coker is aa the skk
list.

• • •
Men af the First Baptist Church, 

under the dweetion of their pas
tor. th* Rev Vernon King, are 
doing extansiv* repair work aa 
the church bnilding 

O B Nlchob IS confined to 
Cow per Hospital fqpawing major 
surgery

Mr. and Mr* P E Uttle made
1 a busineM tnp to Lubbock Fri-

Church WSCS 
Marks 20  Years
Friday the women of the First 

Methodist WSCS helfl their twen
tieth anniversary tea honoring the 
re-organization M the WSCS.

A total ofi^-kf p ^ l e  passed

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mr*. Sans Hiller af S^r- 
Msn Oaks. CaUfamla have aa- 
naadred the ragagemeat af their 
daughter, Carale. t* Gerald 
Zadla. saa *1 Mr. aad Mrs. 
JaHns Zadla. IMS Yale. After a 
Jnae weddiag. the eauple will 
res id* la La* Aageles.

'i

Vincent Boptists 
ObseJfe^WMS Focus 
W eelOCn Sunday

Women of the Vincent Baptist 
Church obaerv ed Focus. Week of 
the B’MS program by preseskuig 
a program Sunday moridng 

Them* of the program was Why 
I Belong ta WMS As Mrs. Al-

"Some neopl* try every new 
cleanser that comes eat. but I 
don’t heheve in changing that oft
en When it comes I* i^e -u p . I 
like to try new things I have lots 
of fun with liquid eye shadow R 
doean’t smudge and the colors 
are lovely "

Janet’s lashes are s* long that 
even before the camera she (loessil 
wear false one* Her favorite mas
cara Is the waterproof kind that 

tnes in a tube
’This has a tendency to make 

my lashes dry. but I use a night 
cream aad I Mways rub some of 
it oa my lashes and this keeps 
them from breaking 

"I dhn’t like to fuss with my- 
setl, so I simplify my cosmetics 
lo a liquid cleanser, an astringent, 
a night cream and. of course, sun 
tan lotions and a moisture cream." 
she cosTchided.

HOW TO REI.AX 
^ a iq . tettseness. pressure— 

Tliese are the conditions of 
body qnd mind everyone com- ; 
plaim of but few do anything 
about. Who ha* not felt that 
tightness ia th* neck, weari
ness along the spine and that 
coastricting of the muscles 
that takes so much from the 
joy of our work and play? 
Safeguard your health now by 
learning to relax! Leaflet M-4. 
"How to Relax." will show 
you how. For your copy of 
this intporiant leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lonka Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty. Big %>ring Herald 

Be sure to ask for Leaflet 
MA.

Price.Reversal 
In French Foods

PARIS OB — About IM.Om gro- 
cory stores throughout Franks 
have agreed to cut prices 3 to U 
per cent on M articles.'

Hie government appealed to 
them to Iqsrer prices in tho hope 
of compensating for the rising coat 
of fresh food products At the 
same time, the government Is 
working for lower production coals. 

'  Among th* products are wine, 
beer, butter.- margarina, egMto. 
chocolate, flour, spaghetti. Ficc, 
jams, canned pea* and beans, 
vinegar, powdamd soup and house- 
bald soap.

gig Brootu. presideni of the group, 
presented the officers. Mrs J C. 
Shepherd vie* president, pinned 
corsages on each of them A brief 
outline of the past year’s actiin- 
tie* was given

The history of th* Vincent B’VS 
program was given by Mrs Shep
herd. while Mrs Woodrow Mc
Hugh gave the history of the 
WMS emblem.

Monday the women held a cov
ered dish hiocheon This was fol
lowed by a devotional program 
presented by Mrs. Brooks. Her 
scripture reference was 1 Cor 3 9.

During the afternoon the wom
en made curtains for the church 
library.

through tha receiving Una com- 
posed of Mrs. Herbert Keaton. Mra 
M. A. Cook, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald, Mrs. Lina Flewelten Mrs. Roy 
Sattarwbita, Mrs. C. E. Shiva, 
Mrs. J. O. Jones, Mrs. Jack Ro
den, and Mrs. A. M. Rowo

Guests wore registered by Mrs.
R. W. Ttaom(lson and Mra. C. M. 
Frost.

Welcoming' the guesta was Mra.
W, A. Hunt, who was in charga of 
the program. Special music was 
provided by Mrs. Don Newaom. 
who sang Oh. My Redeemer and 
His Eye la On th* Sparrow.

The roll of I tt  charter members 
was read by Mra. J. D. Jones;
41 were present at the tea. Mra.., 
Jones, who was th* first recording |1 
secretary for tho local organiza
tion, read th* minutee of the first' 
meeting that wa* held Sept. U, 
1940.

The challenge to BTSC8 mem- j 
bora today was glyan by Dr. J. 0. 
Haymes who vrau pastor of the | 
church at th* time tha WSCS wo* |l 
re-organiaed. The Rev. Haymee, 
who IS now retired, livee hi Lub- 
kieck.

Faith Of Our Faihers was sung' 
by the group before th* benedic- 
tMNi was given by th* Rev. Jordan 
Grooms.

Mrs. J 0  Haymes and Mrs 
Jordan Grooms served fee and 
coffew to the guetU.

w

Reynolds Home Is 
Scene Of Parties
GARDEN CITY—Th* aflemoek. 

Bridge Chib met recently ia the 
ranch home of Mrs. Clyde Reyn- 
oMe High score wae won by Mrs 
J A. Bigby and eecond high wat|

I won by Mrs. Myri Riley. Bu 
! prizes were won by Mrs Ray Hit 
I lower and Mr* Steve Cahrerky.

The Night Coigilea Bridge Hub 
alM met in the home at Mr. and 
Jdrs Reynolds Mr. and Mra. Rich
ard Johnson won high scar*.• • •

The seventh grad* gave a party 
for the eighth grade Friday nighi <1 
in tha circia at tha high school 
Refreahmcata were e e r ^  to ap- ; I 
peoximataiy 31 Mr aito Mrs Wil
liam Richardaan are spoaeera <1

Engaged
The eacagewwwt af Marxarvt 
BarafieU aad Ctarvar* iBadi 
Mallhew* has heea aaaaaared 
hy the hride elect’s pareat*. Mr. 
aad Mr*. Cart BarafteM. m  
LariBa. Matthews’ pareaSs ar* i 
Mar aad Mrs. C. B. Matthew*. 
Greew Fareal. Ark. A ipriag 
weddiag Is pUaaed by the

ALICE’S
hdaaU* Aad ChOdreo’s Wear 
INI Gragg AM 44g»

Ntw Arrivolt 
Almost Doily
Shop Hara For 
Naw Idaa* In 
Clathing Far 

Bays, Oirl* And 
Childran

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOfAETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMIL’TON. O.D.
MARSHAIJ. Q CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLE.S W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Ttckaiciao 
JIMkH’ J BRYANT. Lab Tachnidaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDF.GREE. Omoa Manager 
IjrTHA MASSIE. Assiatant 

V BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaaittaat 
106-IOt Wast Third Dial AM 3-25Q1

For A ll.Your 
Early 

American 
Needs

This Chair In 
Foam Rubber, 

Print Or Tweed
t h a

Coyer

$79.95

\

STORE HOURS  ̂
MONDAY thru FRIDAY  

, 9 to 5:30
s a t m r d a y
- 9  to 6:00

( h m.

- J L 4
Bedford Cotton 

Cord Boxers

Taddlers’ t  T* I
Special' Rugged wearing 
boxer longies with elasu- 
cized waist, 2 front pock
ets. Popular Bedford cord 
in tan, blue, brown. Ma
chine washable, medium 
getting.

Our Toddletimet) 
Bib Ploytogs

Cut to Penney'f rigid spe
cifications! Adjustable sus
penders.,, Elastic back for 
s n u g  fit. Bartacked at 
points of strain. Machine 
wash at medium aettlng.

Infonts' Corduroy 
Crowlon ~

Plnwale corduroy. machlM 
wash, mediu 'lh  aetling. 
PuIIy cut. Bartacked at 
pointa of strain:

Look w hat you get for

c
PENNEY’S INFANTS’.. :  
TODDLERS’ SPECIALS!

I .  i

2 Cotton Knit 
Toddler Polos

Mar* I T* 4
Two for this low price! 
Assorted fancies in short 
sleeve styles Reinforced 
GripperO snap fasteners 
at shoulder. Machine wash, 
medium setting.

^  I.*. I 1 » ,  ■ « 1

Bobetto Cottons! 
Smocking Trims

Mar* a M*wUm T* I 'i
Special buy! Little or no 
Iron c o t t o n s !  Dainty 
smocked trims Contrast
ing yoke. Button front or 
hack button stylet. Deep 
3-inch hems. Values.
MM i r

Sovo! Fittod 
Crib Shoots

Get 3 Cotton 
Pullover Shirts

Get 3 Cotton 
Training Ponts

Get 6 Bird's-Eye 
Cotton Diopers

fo r for for

Star* a T* S Mie* 1 Ts 3

Penney’X j n f * n 11’ buy! 
100% com l^ cotton short 
t i e  eve- s k ^  sized by 
weight for propFr fit! Stur
dy, absorbent. Fully cut 
to our requirements!

Sturdy combed cot t on .  
Double body, triple crotch. 
Elasticited leg Topeniogs 
Sized by weight for prop
er fit. Cut to our specifi
cations. Values’

1960. Morks Tho Twenty-Eighth Yeor Since Penney's Come 
To Big Spring . . .  It Is Our Desirt To Bo Good Noighbors And 
Boing Dodicotod To Evtry Aspoct Of Our Community's Prog
ross. We ore Proud To Carry Our Short Of Rosponsibility. Wo 
Expoct To Continuo This Policy Through Tho Yoort.

\ I - I I I . ............................................. T  ........

r if

Our fitted bottom crib 
sheets slip on effortlessly, 
stay f i r m l y  anchored. 
They give baby a smooth
er. wrinkle-free sleeping 
surface Soft, printed mus
lin.

Penney’s b a b y  special’ 
Good quality, m e a i u m 
weight, highly absorbent 
diapers' Strong bird's-eye 
weave. F i r m l y  stitched 
hems. Save on this six 
pack! *
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A T T R A C T I O N  R I L O W ^ T W  HilMm Mr. >■< Mrs. Hw*U ItdMn.
ttakapM, MkNU IraMW aW vmt kila t e  thfchic hmU vMU wmlUi« far M i !• lakr Ikr 
M l Tlw bUMm wrrr m tm  M  H was hn  M a« M  aa lha L*ka M M flaalti lea.

A R T Y  A R R I V A L ^  Aahrs4ar DsA fsrfea4 fei
tsM lasMiar aaH atr«a fraaa aUaMa M l afcaar* Itear tm 
Naw Yark. Ba ssra M l la a *Ww waUia^ a( l i t ianHaa.'*

Ht A O« ^ P OR CARNIVAL.ArtlBt»«ls ta idi taMr«MslMatassaiwlaMkaa4af  
ika M W  ”KIm  a( Mateaaa** wka wW raica arar tka 1N« Caralral af Nlea. Tka him  
iMaaiah wUl naka kis traAlUaaal aalry IbM tka Fraach Blrtara laws aa rabraarr U.

• f  f"
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\

M O O N  M A K I  R _  Alfra« Hchkaat
***** ***** *** MM^iMa aMi

H I S T O R Y  O N  M L M . camM F  
arsM far kha kaiac akat la Ma luNaa raH*^

niaaM Marta Caaala rakW -
Caaala plajs lha Caarlaa.

I N  L I N J  .
Tt. T la t_______

af tka I'alM  MM Barkat^ 
prakakly win aaacaak Jaha U 
trwta wha Is raUrM aa praa- 
Maat af Ika aataa la INC

I S L A N D  L I A  0  I  R ^  Arrkklabap Makartaa. tka 
prreMat-rlert af Ika arw rrpaMIc af Crpraa. arkaawl- 
akcas rkaara la Masala. Ha takaa akka aa Pakraarp 1C

Maliaka

aacaad-i

Malinda 
Mr and 
arlactad
Rasuif S.
la a eent

Tka nal 
Feb. 7-U. 
er. who ii 
Rig Sprin, 
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against 
over tha

Quern
rr ewiteal 
r^mt Ti 
a hair dri 
Norwtwid, 
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Winra-ri
grounds 
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modrttng 
aad hair

M.irgir 
tha clothe 
f^ah 's  f 
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Sprlnkli 

tors or a 
■tufbng t 
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Queen And Court
Malhi4a Cradnr. ekaara aatra af Mf 9prlac*a WaMaaal Baaatf 
lalaa Waak. kaMa a kaaoBt af earaallaaa mi kar attaadaata, 
aacaak irfata Jaa Farrla aa4 tklrtf-fiaea MatUa Narwaak. aadla.

Malinda Crocker Is 
Beauty Week Queen
Malinda Cracker, daufhtar M 

Mr and Mn. H V Crockar, waa 
aelactad to reign ovtr National 
Raauir Salon Week in Big Spring 
in a eoateat fiiday evening.

The naltanalljr obaerAed week is 
Fck. 7-U. At thA tune Mias Crock
er. who is an l¥)rear-old senior at 
Rig Spring High Scwsol. wiil attend 
the All Texas Beauty shawr in 
Dallas where she will oampeic 
against beauty queans from all 
over the state.

Queen Malinda wan ever M oth
er cootastanta In the Friday ntght 
event Taking second place was 
a hair dresser, Jan Fnrria. Mattie
Norwrood. a secretary for KBYG, 
placed third.

Winners ware chosen on the 
grounds of the attrarttveneas of 
thru’ hair style, potsa, figure, and 
modettng ahibty far both clothes 
and hair

Margie's Drnas Shsp peovidad 
tha detkas. the girls madelad and 
Ksiah's Flowers donated the bou
quet

Judges were from Midland They

Remember This
Bpiinkle the cavides et lama- 

toes or avaradoa with salt before 
stufbng them with a meat or fish 
salad mixture

Included Boh Spencer and two hair 
drssirrs fTtrt his salon.

At the Dalla.v show. Miss Crock
er's hair will be ityled by some 
of the oouatry'e laaoing artists If 
she wins this contest, she will 
reign owar the All-Texas Bê  
show and go on to compete 
national competition.

Visitors Reported 
In Cauble Home
Coasts In the ranch home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. T. Cauble are their 
children, tha Rev and Mrs. Don 
Cauble. Kyle Lane and Keith af 
Kuidca N M -Sam Cauble of Big 
Spring is also a guhat.

The host was Inturad about two 
weeks aRo whs* be was work
ing arith his rattle and was step
ped an by one of the h e ^

Sounds Good
Want new Oavar hi that tuM 

mbttww fkr salad ar s i dwichasr 
Add cranbiad crisgly cooked ka-

Double Rich
Waat same double-rich broth* 

Conk a chicken in consomme in
stead af water

'ROUND TOWN
WMi U d i la  Pickb

Followert of Garry Moore’s I’ve 
Got A Secret see such Interesting 
things: of interest to sovoral par
sons in Big Spring Isst week was 
the appearsnee of GEORGE FOS
TER, choreographer for the Tues
day night Garry Moore Show. Mr. 
Foster is a ieousin of MRS. BOB 
BRIGHT and was a fellow dance 
student of MRS WILLIA^I J. 
BOUDREAUX when they were 
chDdreo In Port Arthur. They both 
took lessons from Florence Cole
man who is (Rilte fanuMU In her 
field. Foster’s parents now live in 
Fort Worth. He has done the chor
eography for the June Taylor 
d a ^ r s  and also did the same 
work for the musical, Silk Stock-

Three daughters of MRS. I. B. 
CAUBl£ helped her celebrate her 
Mth birthday anniversary Thurs
day. MRS. KNNIS FOKD, MRS. 
B. F. PETTY and MRS. WH  ̂
LARD NEEL knew they were go- 
hM so they baked a cake and had  ̂
a la a  party with thair mothsr. s • •

DEE ANN SWEENEY, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chariss Bweenay, 
is expaeted homd today after 
spending seven weeks in Durnnt, 
Okln., with her grandmother, who 
is in. She will resume her school 
work here whera she is a high
school senior.• s •«

MRS. LAMOYNE HINRICKSON 
of Las Vegas, Ne«.. will be here

another week visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blnke Bledsoe.

,  * • * '
MR AND MRS. R. L. PRITCN 

ETT, former residents of Big 
Spriug who now reside in Austin, 
visited here in the home of MR 
AND MRS. H. V. CROCKER the 
past week. They were out this wiiy 
to assist their son and hia wife.

and Mrs. Bobby Pritchett 
move from Snyder to Midland. \

MRS. MYR-TLE WEAVER and 
MRS. DOVE BANKSTON, motbsr 
and grandmother, respectively, of 
Mrs. 8- T. Boga^ Jr., have re
turned to their home in Okla
homa City after visiting bars and 
In Odessa.

• s s
Guests in the home of MR. AND 

MRS Earl BOHANNAN have 
bMO Mr. and Mrs. Duane Her- 
rod and Bud who left for their 
hem# la Ollee Friday. Leaving 
Wadnasday will ha Mrs. Behan- 
nan’s mother, Mra. C. B. Parker
whoee heme la hi Sweetwater.• s •

HARVEY BAILEY Is hmek home 
from a trip te Leaf Beach CaBf. 
He brought hla mother, MRS. VIO
LA BAILEY, up te date.ea aB the 
news af the family ia Caliiomia. 
Mrs. Ballsy has beaa la had far 
the peat c i ^  weaka with g brokao 
aakla, but sha says aha b  dafag 
wen aad b  gobg U try walking 
again soon.• • • .

Tha REV. H. W. BARTLETT of 
the Oollago Baptist Church will 
leave Monday for Fort Worth 
where he b  to attend the Texas 
Evangeiistic Conference which will 
be In session through Wednesday,• • •

MRS PAIRLEE GLENNY ef 
Byers b  expected today for an ex
tended visit with her dautfitar, 
MRS. ROBERT LEE CURLEE. 

^Mr. Curlec. acoompanied by
oW gt Medford of iitantaa, bR 
Friday morning for Bowling 

, Green. Ky. whore they will bo 
, employed by an oil compony for
I •  y«*r.' • • •

MRS ROY DAWSON kao coma 
' back hofne Sha mevad to Abilana 
from hero 30 years ago but has 

I now purchaaod a homo at FOO
HjUsi<b Dr

\ " * »

To Wed
Former rosMrots Mr. ood Mr«. 
M. F. Morphy have aaaaaaced 
the eacacesaeat aad appraark-
laa aurriage of ikoir daoxhtor, 
Marra Ijma. to Prsilia Paalrts. 
■aa et Mr. aad Mrs. M. L. Daa- 
lala. 1301 CaOtgo. Tba Marphyo 
aaw See la Aadrswo. The raupio 
wn be married aa Feb. It la 
the bsme af the bride elert’a 
graadmalber, Mrs. R. O. Brtttoa. 
sot AyMord.

MRS V. A. MERRICK Iqft Sat
urday morning for Phoenix, Aria., 
where she will vWt her bstor, 
MRS CHICK (GLADYS) MORAN, 
and Mr. Maraa. Her hrolhor-la- 
Uw and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C Morrtak. who ttva b  CaB- 
fomia. will bo in Phoenix to ea
ter thetr horsoi to the racoe.

Brownie Troop 328
Brownbo ef Troop 330 saiw two 

soiM over radio otottoa lOaCM 
Friday aftoraoea whan they wore 
taken on a tour of the station 1W
e b wore accompaaiod by their 

ders. Mh. S D. Paraal aad 
Mrs. Boh Bradbcrry.

Beginning Monday — Piece Goods VoltK

BATES 
COnONS

Outstanding SaUction 
Of All First. Quolity 

Baoutifui Ntw Spring 
Cottons At Btg Savings.

First Qwality Colerfel

NEW SPRING 
COTTONS
On# Lorgt Tobla

Coostslo of aa Sqoaro
Percales, Wask-a- 
Waar Csflaa. Drip- 4
Dries, Tlssse Ckam- v
brayi a a d  C l b O ' V n C  
hama. Valaos to 10a I  
per yd-

All. Combed 
Cettmio

Prints,
Geometric
Novelty

YO.

A tpeciel Perthose
of 98c to $1.39 Vohiea 

Sew and Save 
with Baloo Cettona. 

Colera That
B w w y  a

GUARANTIED FIRST QUALITY

W H ITE FABRIC 
*^SPECIALS

, Regular 49c to 79c Voliies

Camked braadetoth, 
waffle piqae. aarrsw 
wale piqae. wWto 
argaady. while bat
iste, sHp rtoth. strip
ed dlrnhy, dolled 
Sw iss, slob braad- 
etotb. Cbeek dIraHy, 
aorseo ctotb. aala- 
•aak.................. Yd.
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Ut, K IM O N O  SLEEVES . , ,

.Small Woman Is One**..
e»

To Wear This Frock

1

\

> Low kimono sleeves are high 
fashion this sea.von. and high fash
ion is Mithin reach of the smaU 
woman In this design by .Martini 
Diminutive, whose specialty is styl
ing for the figure under 5 feet 
5 inches.

The pattern has only three 
pieces, requires less than 2 yards

^---------------- -----------------

New Swim Suits 
Will Show Curves 
Are Well-Marked
Dangerous curves arc ahead for 

the t%0 beach season 
New swim suits often are re

duced to bare nrdnimums, with 
the two matt popular styles the 
brief Bikini and the flgure-hug- 

Ing woolknit maillot Mermaidt 
ith

Menu For Schools 
Has Something To 
Please Everyone
DoleetaMe menus have been an- 

nsuocod for tbo local school esfe- 
toriat thb week Here's what Is 
to store for the youngsters;

MONDAY — Hamburger pat- 
tbs; whob kernel com; loosed 
aalsd: hot btandts; applesauce 
take; milk.

TUEfDAY -  Hot dogs for Elc 
maotary: Uver wnolhorod with 
aoioM: macaroni and choose

green beans; fruit JeUo; hot rolls;
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken and 
dumplings; English peat; carrot 
sticlu; apple rolU: milk. 

THURSDAY -  Hot lamatot;
Khto boons; cabbage slaw; corn- 

«ak purpb phima; milk 
FRIDAY — Tuna sandwkbes; 

cowboy tomatoes; potato chips; 
peanut butter cookiM: milk.

Harlon Circle
The First Baptist Mollie Harlan 

Circb srin meet .Monday M  * V 
am  In the homo of Mri. F. A 
Gibbs. IMl Johnson.

ging woolknit maillot Mermai 
perfect figures hail the new 

trend while t l i  not so-perfect re
sort to the more concealing dress
maker suits.

The new suits are designethfor 
serious swinruning, with no unnec
essary frlUs or furbelows The 
popular knits fit like a secortd 
skin, with slastJcized straps and 
leg. in.suring snug comfort 

Bikinis come In vstylng degrees 
of brevity, some with adjustable 
bras and shorts to permit more 
or less coverage. Colorful cover- 
up beech shirts or Jackets also 
are an aid to modesty when the 
wearer Is out of the water. ' 

Many of the new maiUot.t have 
deep-piunge backs They come in , 
stripes, Jacquard pattoms or sol- , 
id colors. In addition to the al- 
wa\-s-popuIar black and while, 
there's a full rang* of high colors, 
such as flame red. hot orange, 
purple .yellow poison Veen, tur- 
quoiV. i^a l blue and shocking 
oink Theie colors often are used 
in 'exotic combinattons. such as 
pink and orange or purple and 
turquoise I

Spouch Corructlofi
For: Hard af Rsarhig

gpeeeh Impedluieuts'
risft Patote ------/
Laaguage Devetopt^eul 
Other Speech DtsofOers

Frt-AefcoM ChiMrea 
Can After 4;SS 

AM t-m t 
Belly Hiltsa

^Veepted

/Ikuittof^ftasig Af
PHONE AM WS233 

SM MAIN
•M IfNilNG, r£XA»<

DiUVikY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
ISauND's

Think 
Of It 
ONLY

$ 2 0 “
PER M O N T H  

A F T E R
‘ A  S M A L L  
DOW N  P A Y M E N T

BUYS THIS HOUSEHOLD OF FINE

FURN ITURE & A PPLIA N CES

\\
i

u

Here's Whet You Get:
#  11-Ft. Admiral Rfftigardfor 
% 36-In. Toppan Rongo
#  Giont 5-Pc. Dinatta $at
#  5-Pc. Living Room Suita
9  Doubla Drasser And Doubla Bad
#  Box Spring And Mattrais 
0  ITab laLo m p t

All For Only $699.95
This eroua weulsl cost approximattly $1,000 if 

bought by 'tha fioca . . . buy H in tha group and
SAVE A P P R O X IM A TELY  $300.

Wa h 0 V a tavarol tclacfioni in
. V ,*

house groups ~ One priced to fit 

your budget. Coma in, let u i show 

you these groi'.ps.

Also, we hove a selection of repot- 

lassad house groups. Just toke up 

payments.

n
if I

«f material and is extremely ain-
fe to make

The sMevsn. ragldn id back, are 
cut in one with the front of the 
bodice. Three released pleets at 
the neck are repeated Mow th« 
waist.

The skirt Is tapered. An unusual 
note is the: grdsgroin ribbon trim.

Lightweight wool, silk or wool 
jersey, faille, rayoo. silk. Unon or 
cotton are all suitable fabrics.

From thia size chart t e l ^  tha 
one size best for you-
Mt. 0 « l  « .la t IHpa Mas* U Nm S «• WiMs s uIt is zs M . . Cv, •14 2T«, r 'k  US “IS W IS »  US ** ■size It r^uires IH yai% of 54- 
inch material for dress ^  m  
yards ef 43-tnch material for lln-
ing.

To order Pattern No. N-lt43, 
state site, send |l .  For'new Pat
tern Book Ne, 17 send II on For 
Martini Dinthnitive label, send 3S 
cents Add S cents postage 

Address SPADEA. Bex 83S, 
0 P O . Dept B 5. New York L 
N,'Y. If p^d by e h ^ ,  bank r*> 
tjuires 4 cenu handlirg charge.

•Next week look for on Ameri
can Designer Pattern by DAVID 
GOODSTEIN).

Teeners Delight

For the toon-age group; hoot 
apple cider with s little light brown 
tygor and a couple of danomoa
sticks, serve in mugs.

D l rranfm aisppLuvrA
TXieVMIOM 

ORGAVS 
PI AM OS

log 4

FREE 100 MILE 
DELIVERY

Com e See T h is  Group N ow l

i .

1f

- -—_* _ -
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Wildcat Strikes In
Area Rise Slightly

•i^ccMtjrarM 
mMttad II wildcat dteeowy pro- 
jicu  la'MM wioi total'poteatial 
•r 7jn.M  barrria af oU par day.

Tha total was throa nnora Mwa 
Iba M atrlna raported ia MM. 
bat tba potaatial waa cooaldarabty 

the 1M71S borrata par

I aralor mada IT barrda of 40 gray- 
tjr ofl aa potaatial tart wita 41

day raported that yMr. 
Thnu df IMTs diaeoyary pro}-

tacta wan doaL that ia. the .
W  hh pay ia two aactlaaa of tha
a«na hala tar dtacoyary produc- 
poa.

Naw aB waa fooad aB the way 
fran tha ihaUew Sea Aapalo at 
Ijaa loot to tha daap Ftiaarlmaa, 
at U.M0 faat

6araa Coaoty had ttia oMot aoe- 
eaaatal wildoata with U. llMy var
ied hi pataattal Cron 4.U

at water. Tlia aectloa ia 
at IJM hot.

Tha other dual project waa Row- 
M No. 1 Price, which curraatly 
haa three offaata making hola. It 
made SO barrala of 40.1 gravity 
oil hi the StrawB at Uao feet aad 
another 04 41 barreia of 41.1 grav
ity oil ia the Elleaburger at I.MO 
hot. No water developed in aithor

niroc ether projecta flwalad b

twice, the Spraberry twice and the. 
EUenburger onoo.

The Spraberry waa pegged be
tween S.OOO and 7,700 feet and tha 
Glorieta between SJN and 4,0M 
foot. Tha Saa Andrea ranged from 
S.M0 to I.0N hot and the Strawn 
between 7.000 and 1,000 hot.

Southem Union Gao Co. No. 1-A 
Koonaman waa the only new well 
to go above 100 barreia on poton- 

il. It made 110 barreia ef 10 
gravity per day hi the Strawn.

the Strawn, one each ip the Spra- 
k-aotan.

day from the Gkriota to lU J I
MfTMi day frena tha

had two of the 
projoela aa 

Dawaan the other ana.
The diacevery pietan. by cow 

the. laohad tha way at the and i 
the year:

I projacta Bnalod h r  di 
■llaartale. twe of than aa

Peanayh-
DAWSON * '

Tonne American No. 1 Woedul 
-po the dual producer. It made 
110.41 barreia af 4I.S gravity oil 
with 1 par cant eratcr in the Penn- 
qrtvataaa at MM hot and m.44 
borrria af M.4 ravity ail in tha 
Sprahorry at 7 JM hot. ■

A rnaaVlman cemphtion waa tha 
deepoot diaoovary project af tha 
year. It ama roraat No. 1 Harria 
whidi made MS M barrala of M.t 
Vwvity oU at the U.0M hot leveL 

Ont other atrike waa reported 
during the year and It waa in the 
Mtaiarippiao at IIJMO haL

GLASSCOCK
The Sprahorry at OJOO hot aad 

tha Quean Sand at IJM hat yield
ed bath diecovariaa during tha

Aa nfbot In Currie Na. 1-B Rey- 
bekls. the Quaau dheovery, failed. 
Aa eftaet to TXL No. 1-41 TXL, 
the other new oiler, ia alakad and 
propariag to t|gln oparatiane.
BOWARO

Basin OU Oa. No. 1 Cntae had 
the largeot potenhal h r  new weUa 
during the year. Operator found 
tha Spraberry at 7,000 hot and 
made 111 barrala af M gravity oil 
with 10 por cent wator oO pototdinl

No. 1 m u t e
1 of M movlty < 

tho Stn

CARSA
Ehvaa otrikeo won reported 

artog tho year in fWe aoaae Tha 
Irawn was hand throo thnaa. the 
m  Andrea thraa. tha GhrioU

Wildcot Tests In 1959

Cndaa .Patrolaon Oerp. NA 1 
Whitmlra potaphaWd h r  141 bar
reia of 41 gravity oB with U bar
reia of wator oa petential tab in 
the PuncimaB at OJM h o t 

WilliameoB No. 1 King alao found 
the Futaatman productivo nt SJM 
(aet and mada M barrala of M 
gravity oU with 10 par coot wator.

Sabn No. 1 Qumn waa tha athor 
produear maki^ OKSt barrala af 
11 gravity oil wUk I  por cant ww- 
tor from tiw San Andrea at MM

nm 40 MW
MOa 410»> a

tva nMl 1

mm  ^  a S

MMoe ni—rta
SKT z x r

nau a t
ftS it

iw

MARTIN
Pm  AroariCM No. t  Tunhow 

proved tha Braadlova field had 
two pay eactioM with compietten 

the Stoawa of 4M.I7 barrala af 
44 gravity oU m  patantial toot. Tha 
Mctha ia at lejM haL 

Twe projecta made wuraaMul 
compMioa in tha WoUcamp and 
Bwithar fooad tht Suawa fngthl 
at 10.MO h o t

I i
M ironcu.

Twa pnjacta wn 
cevariao. both hi I 
One campiatad fro 
MM hat and tha 
faratlone at MM I 

th  wan TOM aw 
day l■pa^ l̂v l̂y.

Tha Botan- 
barreia par

STERLING 
Tha S n  Angelo. Claar Fort and 

n  formationa 
potential Pw

day comhinad. aad oolv tho dear 
Fotk pnjoet waa parloratod All

laS ji'

Decade 
W ells To
The Big I

The
4JgT

of SO.

Ten Years
a m v u  o ow rtan

t m  ...................... ■B
M  ...................... MB 74.7W 44 m
t m  ...................... . 899 4M 47 4. m. «TI m -\a » mTM M-9M-S mWM ...................... . m a . w as. IMMB ■ JUTT lUI iM i ____________ _ m MJBB Bl MiHH ...................... M .TW 44 IM
m fU M  ............... m m m IML9M

Bh^ aellvily waa 
h  the lattor half

In the 
1.SM weDe

af aO. In the iMl three 
yann. owar IJM waBo flaaled far 
Mtoni SMOM horrah af oB daOy.

Of IMS. the

yanr, 1ST 
atght-ODnaty

IM par

Thaoe flgaroB todada Bardm. 
Dawan. (Hnacack, Howard. Mar
tin. MRchdl aad Starling far tha 
firal oigM yanrt Garta is inchid- 
nd through moM of lOH and aB d

During ISM. MO walla wen oem- 
pictod. the mast naw woUo ahMO 
IMO whn gn fInaJod.

Daily potantiala for the year 
reached 7S.1MJ7 barrek. Borden 
led the arM la total aB with a 
eombinod potential af MJSI.M bar- 
rale. H o tr^  led to new weBe with 
MO and Gena had tha moat dry 
kolae. pkigglag 47.

Thirty-Mi wfMealB'

R. E. Cowden Dies 
In S jn  Antonio
SA NANTONK) (AP) — Rorit 

Emmett CowBn, IB, n  oilmm 
farmiMly ef M id l^ , Biad Friday 
aflar a hag llbieaB.

Cewihn, bora In Mldtoad. waa 
a memhar ef o ptoaaor Weot Tei- 
m rancMiw family.

Roc« Low

• • •
an e m a a v  Vwa tme

n om m w ji a
1 *****a im m

rr*
RMfiwr Cfmt Wimwom mntk OmflMCMU M Ma
rnmmwnflf 91 *ai

Em  M u tin l^ p

M ual a at a r  a i 44M-aia 47

m n

The rotary rig eaaal In tha Par 
m in  Baton eoallnnad anoiag off 
Into weak with a total of S7I on

Cabot Experiences 
Record '59 Sales
'DeaiUto a racoiB year of pro-'

ducthw, tho Big Spring plant of 
' Oabot Carbon Co. fw  on stor-
am to meat tho high ealos of ItSO.

w. S. Dixon, productioa onporin- 
tendant of,Texas, aaid productioa 
of carbon Mack was over M.OOO,- 
000 pounda, making a new record. 
SoUa h r  tho poiiod won mon

ALFRED G00060N

Goodson Takes 
LaMarque Post
Alfred'G. (Thnoy) Goodson, for 

moaqr yoars a mambor af tha Coa- 
d n  roOnery stofl. hM accaptod 
m  amignmant with heal No. 147 
of tho Oporatlng Ba^n-on In 
Toxm a ty .

Goodaoa wm an oloctridm to 
Uto nfinary and lator aorvad as 
biwinai agoat for tho local bon. 
Last your ta  waa n-toactod ^wiUh 
out appoaltion to tho pntodeocy 
of lUOE.

Goodma h  o ntoiva of Howard 
County and a graduate of Big 
Spriag and also aerved aa a mem- 
bar af tha Big Spring dty com-

Mr. aad Mra. Goodaoa aad their 
two tom arc now to boiiM in Ln- 
Marque wkh their two eons. Mike 
and Danny. Both their parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Goodson. OM 
Donglat. and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Shrl^. Ml Loncaator. rooido in 
Big Spring.

Cosden Has 
2\ocations
Coodn Petroleum OorperaHon 

hoe otaksd tocntlon for two Queon 
■and toato in Aadnwi County. 
Both wiB go to approximately L- 
MS hto and wil be located about 

ef Andrews.
Na: S-T Utovonity wifl 

■th ^  IJHha aM from tho aotoh 
from tho woto laoa of M-4. Uai- 
vasaity, and No. IR Uaivoralty 
will bo hentod SM ham tha north 
and IJIO from tho woto Unas of 
aactlen M-t

CoMhn No. S-B State, h  Lan
Ceonty. N. M.. h  baiag comph tad 
to a total depth af MM hto.

Coodn Na. 1-4 Ualvortoty. h  tha 
Ptnuail Bald of Ector Cannly. «ha 
*iUii« below MMt

Coodn No. 1 V^gatt. n ra anlij 
■f a teat pravtonaly »*»—««*"«■«« by 
Magnolia in Oackatt Conaty. w n 
toaUng to t.lM hat la the Strawp.

Caadn Me 1 Waddtol. O om 
Ontoy set nrfaeo toring to 4M

than M.OM.OM pounda, forcing tha 
atored re-compony to r ^  on

In moat raapacti, tha plant op- 
erotioa w n the same as in previ
ous rears, but a construction pro
gram was startod toward tho and
of tta  yoar thto will r ^ U
duction Incrodo capability 
por coot

Now construction will not add 
to tha productioa units but will 
lacroaso tho throughput aud of- 
fkieogr of prooont onoo, Dixon 
■aid. ‘ntis work h  to bo eomplotod 
Ihio nMoth.

Carbon black oalos wont ahnoto 
antlraly to dgmestic rubber fac- 
torin for compounding In Um. 
Ahont M por cant of Uua movos to 
tha cotond and aaatara parU af 
tha aation. Dixon said.

Howavar, U par cant af tha pro
ductioa wont tar oxport pnrpoaoa. 
inchidtng tho Far East md Sakh 
Amoricn.

Eighty par cant af the ahip- 
mmls Diavad by raU aad tht rato 
M motor f ro i^  Hnoo. Mato tlun 
l.SM can  of Mack wars todppod 
ty  rafl. Ovar 7M rail ahipinaaU

wart In «ocikl iink c m  JggBld 
in' bulk form. And about M par 
coot of tho total shipmooh, ton- 
oge-ariao, uses this method. Dixon 
said.

Additional loading tanks for 
thno tank cars wart alao in- 
staliad during IMS.

An incroan in amployoa, eras 
reported for tho yoar os tho pay
roll soomod to MfiO.MO. Thera wore 
about M omployoo to tho end of 
IMS and a b ^  N at tba and of 
ISM. Is oddiUon. about IS to IS- 
man were working, uood la con- 
stnictloa work.

Tho enrboo black h prockicod 
from 0 ipociaJ oil producod by 
Coodn Petroleum Corp. Avorngo 
conoumptlon w u about H.SOO gal- 
lono par day. This is btong in- 
croasod. due to the coostnietioa 
changec btong made, Dixon ox-

la addMlen to oO. Cabot Ctt- 
bon Co. purchoood ovor ■ billion 
cubic hto of gM from Piouoor 
Natural Om  Co. and M minion 
galtato of raw sratar tram tba city. 
Tba wator goss diractly to the 

from Loko J, B. TbomM 
without trootmooL
P*f*d b
withont

East T exas O il 
Fire Extinguished

M artin W ell Has 
Devonian O il
Grant Wotoorn No. 1 Alleo, Mar- 

tto County wildcat which has 
towwn preductin paaaiMlitioa la 
aswarnl aonaa, g an  good promin 
of Davoaian prodaettoa Saturday.

Oparator swabbed oppeoito Fuo- 
teimon porforation to 11,7MR7, 
rocoveriag M barrelo of load wa
tor and M horrah of gew aO. Op- 
orator h  otil awabbiag to elaan- 
aoL lisctohn h  SM from south 
and IJM from aato lines af sec- 
hoe 41-SLU. TBP. eight miln 

ef Stanton.

ALVORD, TU. (AP>-Flre In a 
waQ being comMetod by the Pan- 
Tex Drilbn Ce. of Kilgore burn
ed during naeto of Friday and 
w n  oxtiagtoshod Into la tho nftor 
noon whn ■ Dow of gao waa tout 
eff. »

Heat of the flames, fed by

Sociolitt Council 
To Moot In Itrotl

/

1 ^  AVIV, Israel (AP) -  The 
Council of tlM Socialist Intmna- 
tlooto win moot la Israel next 
April, It was onnouncod by Mooho 
Sborott, formor' larnell foreign 
minister and ox-prosidont oL the 
council.

Moloybn Owns 
Smollofl Koran
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya 

(AP>—Tuan Syad NabuB) al-Attaa 
a Malayan bualaosamaa of Arab 
dowsoto. claims to own tb^ world’s 
■nnUost Koran. U nMawtras o ^  
half by thraa-quartors of oa Ipct

flowtam at tba rato ef 'bight ntol- 
On cdbic toot a m^tod the

of tta  derrick aad It top- 
plod over. There were ae injnriaa. 
Damaga aaOmatad at HM,-

Tbs weB, a mile nortbwoto af 
ban, h  tba 1 Stopb-Shannty, in 
tba R. H. Tandera Survey, A-7ST,

d r in ^  aitoer 
anid Bw Bra stdrled

wbih tba drtIBng craw w n  Bob- 
lag h r  a toaek M  pipe to M «

to soL

FP C  Grants Raise
WASHINGTON <AP>-A iwcon- 

moadotioa to aBaw Uaton OS and 
G n Corp of Lenhiana. wbicb b n  
headquarters to Houston, a M.MS,- 
MO aiumto anraral g n  rato to- 
crean w n nu A  rriday by a 
Fedaral Power

Exclusive G>ntract Available
tn  MM qnnHWnJ n a n  nr w nnnn  in nech conmniiRy. 
Kncelvn •  fisnB owberanrinl iM tohiy incoma m i e  $S,S00 
n e w n d  in< e tonenl. Vnry Urtie offwit nRwlrnd while 

pnrfnniihig e  nsisch nnndnd anrvkn ta  Hm  cmiMiiwiity.
si

8 .0 . BOX 241S, DALLAS 2 1 , TtXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil PieM And industrial Manufactura And Repair 

Drill Collar Sarvke 

V 24 HOUR S8RVICI 1
901 I .  2nd Big Spring

MOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

OH Treating —  Flpwiine Steaming 
Yard And Office On laet Highway M  

NoKt Te Plow's Cosden Station Dial AM 2-2660

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L
Agent

CO N TIN EN TAL O IL CO.
201 Eaet 1st ~  AM 2-2111 Nits Call AM 4-6642 

BUTANI —  OIBSIL —  DILS A OREASiS

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PRDPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 2-2421 
HITE AM 4422S Or AM 4-72I2 ~  BIO tPRINO

W . D. CALD W ELL-D irt Contractor
Ah — Drag

DIAL AM

WILSON BROTHERS
O IN IItA l. COHTIIACTORS 

SpaclaUiing In Oil Field Construction 

710 1 . ISth Dlel AM 4-7212 Or AM 2-2522

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
We Menufaeture All Gradaa And T y M  Of

— Primar Coatings —Industrial Paints And Enamait — Primar Coatings 
Aluminum Paints —  Pipe Line Cowarings 

Rtobwav M Phene AM A

I

Tbia I wtoor tha X7I a 
and for off tha 

to to ISM wbsn
Ibsrt were Ml rtgi going.

with 41Laa Conaty, N. M 
ttnuad to be tiw land although R

Ua had aanghl M.1M.MS. The
dectoton bacaraw Baal B na re
view to itotitoed within M d a ^

The ceonty hy c w ty total on 
Jan. U, accerdtog to Road Raltor 
Bit Company, with the prevtens 
week’s Bgoras to pneetohetos. foi-

14T4MLl«4i

Smi at U TCmtm mn

rntm
i.iei4tSN «
Law 14

isin

KANBAB CITY, Me. (APt-Tba 
CMy CanneU paasta .
Prid^r mokhM 4 u h  
tawants ar hatoh to 
k» hKtotoa if

awrWI

rum

fwv/ua ««
7S.IMJT I tl

Aadrews »  <M). Btoley •  d). 
Bardm • ft). Cackraa S <t). Coke 
a «1>. Charai S <t). Crane I  <«>. 
Credtott I  (B>. Craaby 1 (1), DAW
SON *4 (4). Dickana (U, Ector 
Z1 (IS).

Eddy 14 (U). Fhhar S <S). 
Gninaa It (14). Garxa I  (D. 
GLABBOOCK (#). Hale •  (#>. 
Hockley •  (4). HOWARD S (|). 
Irien 1 (1), Kant 1 d ). Lamb 1 
(g). Laa 41 (4lt Lovington I (», 
Lubbock t  (SI. Lyna 3 (R). MAR
TIN 1 (|). Menard • (ti.^___

Midland- • (II. MITCHELL 1 
d ). NoIm  S (S>. Otero S d ), 
Pacaa It (I4i, Reagan t  (S), 
ReevH i  (■(, Rooarvelt > (4). 
Runnch S (4>. Schleicbar I d). 
Scurry t  (S>. Sterling 1 d>. Stone
wall I (t). Sutton •  (1). Tom 
Green • d ). Terrell 3 (3).. Terry 
3 ( |). Upton • (Ml. Ward 3 d i. 
Winkler II dt i .  Yoritum U (13); 
totah Ml (37t).

Com pletions Run 
O ff 1959 Pace
AUSTIN UP — The Railroad 

Commtoeian reportod Saturday a 
toial of MO oil wefl compietioaB 
for the week, making a total of 
4« h r  the rear. A total of Ml 
to on record far the period to
II

There were t l  gas woO eomple- 
ticae and Ut dry botoa. Thraa oO 
wildcato and one gas wildcat were 
drilled.

The X17 weOs plugged included 
17 ail and t  gas weQs.

Average calendar day allow- 
able WM t.MTJSS barrels, esm- 
porad tn 3 JIIJM  Jan. t.

T o  Run T ests
ChnmpHn Na. LA Millar. Mekini

to theEltonhurger and Btrawn pay 
Romac field to Bardm County, 
WM bottotnad Satunfaqr at 1.417 
and preparing to take toato. It to 
locatod C m  NE Mdt. J. H. 
Giboen Survey, j

H. H EN TZ & CO.
New Terk

DUL
B 24600

EV ERY D AY IS 
LADIES' D A Y
IN TH E BIG SPRING 
D AILY HERALD

Read This 
Actual Letter 

from a Mother 
Behind - 

the Iron Curtain!
Here is the finest reason for 
RADIO FREE EUROPE to rw 
main on the air—a truly moving 
toner from a woman in Poland:
**My laic loi^ajto I wrote to yon 
twice before. ’̂ Letlen the Reds
stopped from reaching RFE: 
*To us, disinherited from free- 
dom, your broadcaets gave us 
many a momerN of joy and faitb 
in a better future. I remember 
how my ton would Itolen to your 
broadcasts hour after hour- 
how happy they made hkn. . . .  
Then he retu6i^ from the Urals 
with a wounded head -a  ghost, 
not a man. Ih  had to lit in'had 
for 3 months before the wound 
healed, and all that timt ha 
Itotenad to your broadcastt on 
tha radio, liefore ha died, on a 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, and 
even though he w u in torribto 
pain, he asked that the radio ba 
brought to him. Than ha heard 
tha Holy Mass for tha last time 
ever RADIO FREE EUROPE 
May Ood btou you for all tha 
happy momenu you gava this 
poor man qrho *ufrcnd so much, 
and may tiw Lord tot you ooi>* 
tioue."

RADIO FREE EUROPE can
not oootmua without your doh 
tors. Sand your dollais to: 
CRUSADI POR PRilDOM 

s/o LmoI Pa

CwtwcW I

I St a avoa* Mrvtc.
I Tit. aa».rtHMg

Being a family newspt^per your Home 

Town Herald places great emphasis on 

the news ond^feotures that Interest 

women. Every doy throughout the year, 

you'll find the women's pages contain 

news and helpful odvice on just about 

everything thot's dear to a woman's 

heart. Fashion,- club octjyities, s^i^ial 

events, child care hints, beauty tips, 

solutions to family problems, food pre

paration 'and many, mony other fea

tures crowd the women's pages daily.

So . . . whether you ore a career 

woman or a homemaker, your Home 

Town Herald has something of interest 

for you. It's o wonderful place to look 

for ideos ond help in making life more 

pleosont. . . more enjoyable!

READ YOUR DAILY NEWSPAPER

TO ! AI. s n  I IN(;“
MhlMIM

TfITAI, SI I 
* • • • - 

MI DMM

IS m i  MAII V
MAN SI'AI’I II
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Next to the Bible, your doily newspaper has the
* * •

greatest fam ily appeal. It is read and reread . , . 
clipped, saved and referred to over and over as a 
complete and accurate source of information. There 
is something to appeal to every member of the 
fam ily: Mother likes the women's pages; Dad enjoys 
the news, finance ard  sports pages; daughter dotes 
on the fasfiions; children clarror for the comics and

' I
games.

Whatever you wont to know about — newt, sports, 
dromo or comedy • • • your newspoper con inform 
you best —  FIRSTI

1 .

a  ;  • « «

l-252t

t

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

FAM ILY

YO U CAN H IT  A  REAL JACKPO T!
t

Advertise In The Big Spring Daily Herald!
•

In almost every home there is a "want very much" for someone!
Maybe Junior's outgrown his bike, mom would^like a newer washer.
Pop's got his eye on some new hobby! Idle but useful items are
lucky combinations. But to sell 'em, you gotta tell about 'em! Do it

« '

with an Ad in this paper.

(
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In Bind Competition'

r z
i«an4 GrtmUi (aB-atott 

to rigM Uwy art: fr«al Warm W l taii 
Lfaa Ctow—a. Cartlira (aSalato to«4>.

CMvtoa Laarta. Pal Laatoa Wakto 
Warm

r>. Wiliaf. Larry Lai 
1 raw. Hrnaaa Hai 
, Ckarlaa Daaagaa

21 Graduate At 
Senior High

wo ata
M b ia raaOy goiag to ba Mgk. 
Daad waak ia ctiiaMy aa approp- 
riato aanta tor axam waak — aata>

bto Waif. 
ef toa aa 

thair laat asan  to Wgk 
Pridagr. 1W mid-tone 
kava maagr dtOaraet pi 
w il wart aad aaaw wfl fa to 
caUaat raagtog aiarrwke a frpaa 
BCJC to ladtoM. Tha j radatow 
raeairtog tkair dipiofnat art Jwdr 
Pantoa. Ckwtoa tonMk; Kajr Mc- 
Gifakaa. Jadjr McCrarjr. Jany 

Mary COa Bato. Jady 
Warraa Bard. Lawia

Owalto. Ptortck Fkr- 
f  Gabatl. Tad GroaM.

Gtoria

■apt
BAND WINNDU

at amr^amd

Hannaa
pat aa aa tka 

Varaamap: r
GfW h kara woa plaeaa to tka 
toUtato bawd to Aaatta Jaaaary 
•. a r « to  af a b a a t.r  
eampatod to tka
Otkan fraai Big

to Lakbock wkk atkar atadaoto to 
)ka wil fa  to Aaatto. 
tomy Jaet Eiy to am. 
MtoHL gad Edward

fot up 
Tuaaday

CoaeeU
bafora tha _

SSdi^^waaifaat. P o^-taa
a n  wara praaaet tor tha affair 
whkto waa ahnoal M  par 
Not oaly deaa tha c o a ^  
acttvtttoa ol tka achooL bat they

Ika laflan to tha
rtoralad fraa tha mighty t oag 
kara tfitk  aarty Tkaaday 
tog. Par tha ftaar-Midtoad gama, 
Wgkapiritad Loagkaraa ckartaraB 
a t e  to MU

Aftar tlav te  mar aaatna. flw

Beatnik Day To 
Be Held Thursday

Superintendent 
Attends State 
Conference

By BLLABBTH STOBT 
Supa^eadant Jot T. HoUaday 

ci tka Poraaa acbool tyttam t e
raturaad from a mid-iriiitar
faraaoa bald ia Auatin. Tax., 
suportiil*wlBi<s. la tint day af 
canartnca. Mr. HoUaday mat 
with tka oi] (laid adMoto tuparia- 

gronp maattaig Tka dia- 
of tu t  group caatarad

around tha probiami partaiate to 
OH naM H< -Hoaard County 
waa wad raiwaaantid la tha nwat 
tag. m wch raparintaadaat la 
Howard County waa praatnt. 

m  AT MBETINC

Brownie Troop 43 
Himes 3 Pitrols "
Brownia Troop 4S mat at tha

Oirl Scold Houaa ^ d a y  and di- 
Tktod' iido patrols. Patrol Ona.
tha Qulatats. b  haadad by Caa- 
dios Oaak aa preaktoot and Batty 
Jooaa. sacratary; •Mambars ara IliS ii ~ “
aad Roona

Tka Baataikf, Patrol Two, ckoat 
Dabnia Eataa as p raslM  aad Bat
ty Jobaaaan sacratanr. Jana Aa- 
oarson, Ann Garratt and Car
olyn Caas ara metnher|

Candy Markham U prasidant 
and Uaa Parka aacretary of Pa
trol Thraa, SUvar Stars. Mam- 
bora inchida Cynthia Manaaty aad 
AanoUa Fltshugh. Mambars .of 
Troop t t  lad to  Mrs. E. L. Jonas 
and Mrs. R. L. Gfllian, ara now 
working on tha Brownia Tan Com- 
mandmants.

Big Spring (Taxoi) Herald. Sun,, Jon. 17, 1960
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Two Teachers Are

Name Fits
• /

DENVER m -  Tka Rav, WU- 
Ilam L. Blaasing b  pastor ol ibo 
Houso of Prayor for AB Poopto

r -
By DE MASON 

Tho toato ara ovar and a look 
of roUof is oxprossod on almost 
avary studant’s (aoa.

GoUnd b  addlim two moro new 
toachors to ■wlr nkcuRy. They ara 
Mra. Romola Prib, who b  to take 
charge of Mr. Praak Parar'a math 
claasaa, aad Mrs. Elisabeth 
Trimpa, who wlB take Mra. Joy 
Corvla's reading classas. A haarty 
weloomo to bou of them.

TMs past weak was dsalpatod 
World Clothing Woak. and«' tha 
homamaking prls ware to charge 
of incoming clothing.

Miaa Ruth Beasknr, Sbrnrian, 
would liko to romi^ tvoryoot 
agaia that tha books have bean

Citizens Of
Month Chosen

and put on tba abeiveo 
For the ath and Mh grndo rend
ing lifts.

Tka homamaking glrb nra fin
ishing np thair sewing and cook
ing f o r ^  term. After the somos- 
tor, the girb wUl chango; thooa 
coding this semester will saw 
next aeme«tar and vice varaa.

BAND GROWING
Whan GoUad was first opened 

in 1S6S. tha band conaistad of to 
ptocoe. Th^ year the school boasts 
a W-ptoca band, and next yanr 
114 pieces are expected. Wa would 
liko to 000 UO piacoi bafora tha 
yaw b  ovar. so If you want to 
join our band, wo would certainly 
like to bava you. If. you art In- 
tarootod. came by thr band hall 
and speak to Mr. Pry. New dass- 
as win b a ^  next waak. Tbarw 
ara openings ia tha flute, eomat, 
dnrinal and trombone secttons.

Thursday afternoon a pap rally 
WM held. YoUs wart raeeivod on- 
thnslastically. D o a n  Torrasns. 
mnjoratta. pronontsd Mr. Walker,

Romombor 
Bo Ignorte" 

It waa aa i 
at tho old-tim 
■houhl have 
a d n rw M K  
ducort not st 
old Jokes am 
weak.

Someone ii 
should dg I 
show, ro-mi 
breatbo into 
changing fon 

It would I 
what's leA o

Robbia SU 
day's Las Ar 
whereof tho 

She starU) 
age of 10 ua 
Joy of the " 
and haa stud 
Grand Gsntn

our P f ia c ^ . with n rocantly won 
trophjr from I '

By MARSHA BRISTOW 
Johnnio Gray waa satoctad tor 

regional band Saturday. Jan. S. 
Ho played sixiosnth c i te  ont of a

Tkert war* over MM) school tn- 
pariatondanta to tka msatiag at 
Autola Sovanty-flva par cant of

forty chair soctioa at tha coataal 
haU In Odasaa. Pffty-tam darlasts 
triad ant.

Tka Studsat Coand mat Tkaa- 
day. Jan. U during tka fonrth
pariod. Jayoa Aadaraoa mada tha

, By BOSAIJB DeVA.VET
Whan! What a rakaf to know 

that thaas awfal mid-tarm teats 
a rt aver. I knew gnita a few Ma- 
dnUa that toal aa if thay caa at 
laat taka a braath now that ana 
irmailir b  ftolMiail tiat deal 
ratal too maeh. kids, thara's aa- 
othar jHBt as rough ahead.

tha supariataadenu la Taxaa at- 
tendsd Poiatt of focal iataroat (ha- 
cuaasd wara tbs school cnrrie- 
uhaa aad tha text book distribu- 
tloa Mootings of thb typo are baM 
twice each year for the benefit 
of tchooi sHporiatendonts. One in 
tho fafl and oaa la tha wiatar.

Slaca schol b  into tha ascoad
. tha PHA Home Ecoaam- 

ici glrb have put laU asa tha 
aawiag macMaet. aciaaors. pto 
cushtoas. pattaraa and aS othar
tewing fouipmaat Thb 

daa

loag-tiBM rival 
Many at tha atadm 
aaywd thara to bac 

So toora woat ba

Parmiaa. 
body Jear-

year aai 
Moaday-

to f i to

Tkara was aamathmg good thb 
weak, so t e *  M the laaU Our 
barfiatM taams playad Q-Doa- 
uak. l iM a y  aigkt aad won bath 
gamas. Tka boys woa 47-to with 
Dawaraa R id tes  as Ugh-potnl 

aa Tke girb' victory score wao 
M-a Joan Davb wao high petal 
gM with M points Both teams 
playad coaftiwacs gamas with Ro
lan Priday night.

arreral taacheri* and high school 
stadsnts' voicas to bring back Uw 
“Sooth. ” /

Tke PHA girl had thair rW ' 
tor maetiac Monday night. 'iSa 
program waa praecntad i t e  Mar-1 
gia Appietaa. tho laadar. atoiag | 
quostim to a panel cempoaad of 
Glaada Haaay, Donna Crannar. i 
Lyn NaS Mason. Rosalia DeVaaay 
sad Sandra Nbhob Tha topic of , 
Um diacuorioa wao. "Do Our Par-1 
oau Trot Us Right*” Tho prô  
gram was followed with the te i-  I 
nass moating A belated Valan- 
tiaa party wao ptonaed (or Pab 
U. spoBoorad by both tha PHA

aU tha PHA daaaas wBl coacaa- 
trata on sawing i te  Rs (laor 
polats. Wa'rt lookiag torward to 
tha spring styto show.

Rh CBAOB BANQCrr
Tbt eighth grade dans b  vary 

buey aaw workiag aa tha piaas 
(or the oighlh grade baaigBOt. 
which win be held Feb S. Dr 
P D. O'Briaa. paster af tha First 
Baptist Charrh b  Big Spnag. has 
bean satoctad aa guest apaakar. 
Tka aigfalh grads daaa aad their 
gaasb attaad t te  baagaat 

Tka Porsaa balr date jouraay

rspart. Mooay tor colorad 
pidurss waa takaa iw aad ^  
data wa'va mada appraxtaiallqr 
tISO. Gba Raid raportad to tha 
couadl oa plaaa for tha foottedi 
taaro's atyla show. A 
waa bald an tha apcatog of 
achool slora. Also

Day

lactad thaaa two studaato. who wiH 
bo further honored by both the 
Lion aad Rotary CWto thb moalh 

As avoryoao knows, thb b  tha 
month ^  the March of Dimas 
eampaipi. Our PHA chaptar. 
working with oar oraa dirador. 
Mrs. Lisa Turusr. b  making tha 
March thb year. A cammlttoa 
compoad of Joalta Praakha, Linda 
Sauadan. Moaa Epiay. Jana Mott. 
Kay Powall, Voraoka B ar lay .

___ the band. Tka band
trte ia s  ara cartainiy adding to 
our growing eottoctign.

Tkuraday evening t>ur three boa- 
ketbaU loams played Snyder. Tha 
7th grada lost lt-14 and tha Mh 
ra d a  atoo last 2S-» Tha Mh 
grada was our vidorioue taain. 
coming out with a IS-U vidory. 

Pittfior at S p.m. GoUad'a Mh 
rada aarticipatod to a toumo- 
leal M d ia tho gym. Edboa 

Junior High of San Aagtlo waa 
their opponent.

Hava a aics Sunday, aad juat 
think, report earda conna out 
Wsitoaarlsyl

Ihraagii -Ta 
Daabto toal 
tte balhtag 
thara to VI 
"KiBMaa.’* 
pssMIaa Ui 
spars prc< 
Ihtog bat to

Carate Masadag. Marsha Brbtow 
and IM Mas G ny paaaed aal
moaay cartons to tha local i

tho

8th And 9th 
Grade Teams ‘ 
Win Games

piano for 
W ti

c.
Howavar.
Udpalad

Tka Studaid OoaadI stars 
ad tor tte Ural Uma TTiitnaaitoj. 
Jaa. U. To data tha aaly aup- 

thal tha flora afton ara typ- 
. psarito. BteiMi haad- 
■d EagUdi workbocka. 
furthir aipanaiun b aa- 
to tho Boar futara.

SCHOOL CmXENS 
CKiaaaa of tha Moatk wara so- 

betad thb past wagk Cart W rite 
aad Marsha Brbtow wara eteaaa. 
Carl b  praaldaat of tha atadanl 
body, a awmbar af tha Natioaal 
Hoaor Sacioty. art adtar af tha 
ananal staff, rspartar aa tte

chaals Tteadpy. Tha chaptar wfll 
■too ooadad a Future Molhor's 
Drhra at tte sad af tte moath.

BOUGH BAaCRTBALL 
Thera t e  baaa soma luagh and 

tumbto haskafball p l i ^  to tha 
past tow days by oar toama At tka 
Big Late Teuraamaat tha boys
ptocud fonrth aftar banting 
by |g potola. t e  A agol^  by •
potofs aad Canhacsa by !• paiaU. 
Thoa tody took tamad bar t e t e
ful U
a IPpotat victory avor ua. 
Juactloa boat aa by I pgful ta a 
thriUtag a vu rttow lM  Tteday 
aigbl wa playad the Aadraws A 
aad B taama ta soma practiea 
gamea. Tka B team toal to Aa- 
araws M to to High acorar was 
Jarry Potooa who mada It poiala:

%  PAT LOUDAMT 
Priday of Bib weak waa area 

Mra wukorua than uaoal. Tkara- 
day waa tho laat day af aamaa
tar testa, which atarted on Tuao- 
day. Raport c te s  ara due Wadnaa 
day.

irsday aflsraaaa aur baaket- 
baS taama mat the Swastwatar 
toama to Ikrta iatoraatte aad 
vary compatllivt fames Tka 

grade team soared a 47-g
victary. Tka aigbtk gratW aiab

S ! ^  L ' - J S  £

staff aad a marhbar of tte Siteiak
a  tteClub. Marsha, a itwmter 

bead, b  atoa a n>tebar af the 
PHA Clah. Natioaal Hoaor Society.

next b te  was Radgy Chareh wha 
. aadBoddy Glaapto

cd to Sterkag CMy Tusaday night. 
Jaa.‘U. (ar games wMh the Star-

■cv, n d
staff. Tke faculty sa-

madt 10 polata, 
was third wMh 0 patoto Tka A 
team last by tte same arore Nor- 
maa Donaboa was high stetur wBh 
IT points A 
next wNh 14

but
U te  game »M .

Round • Up staff mambars are 
vary proud af U te  aaw asimao- 
g r t e  madhtoa. tt wto ariat la 
eotorad Ink aad wfl atoo rua 
ptetograpka. I  vary big knprovo- 
moat aver tte aid machtoa. Tka 
next te tb a  of tte Ranad Up will 
bv pvMMi9d is th# mct Mm .

Tka aato aaw atodaal tWa waati 
to Paul i t a ^ . wkele to tba 

grada. Ha aiovad hsra

gbto aad tha PPA boys Tka boys
ta ttewart having their meeting 

Ag claasreom at tte same that

bag City group. Tka Forsaa teams 
dstoatad at Starling Cky

Tka Tka bays atoo

body, aa really bockto dowa as 
make k eoaat

Raport cards will ba haadad oat 
next Wednsaday ao gat aot!

Soa you to churcb!

a tba Big
waakanu

and botk orgaMiatioas wara db-
tha PTA and PHA Achtova-

Tkay bfl Tkarsday aflemoon aad 
raturaad Priday night aftar defeat- 
tog Maaard 7»-». sad McCamay 
to-ST, bat they loat to Staatoa te 
aiaa poiats Tka boys stayud ia
the bomoa at Big Lake (smiliaa,

niglit. Ks
work, teams, and
Irict!

aap ap the good
I Wt'a wto dia-

Finals Being 
Taken At H CJC

By BAT LOVELAND 
Aad aa tka plagm t e  aoaM up

on as! Ptaal aaama. tha
o4 d l coQs|pR 

got off to a flftog start P r i te  
moraing af i  am ., aad flity a 
tiattoai to' fly atoll 4 pja. Thurs
day adteruoon (or maay atndoab. 
Bat oom thoy'iu cwor. Jsto ihbk 
of JBb tow days of rttoxtotoa bo- 
t e t e  •«>»*tors^ t o  aa of y «  
havu an axam schadub ao youH 
ba sura to make aB your tetos.

Rogtolratioo tor tha vring sam- 
astor wlO ba held Jaa. to aad M.

at t  aJB. Some (reah-

ma dbuetor to Aastto OoBsga, wiB 
te  tte coalato Jndee- 

Looks to if toaAggto CInh is 
tamporarlly to a slaw fill oa their 
gt e  for  a ski t e  to Santa Pa. 
Baporis

Tka Student Couadl had a ntaet- 
lag Monday during tha activity 

I mada further plaaa far 
Day” which will te  
A Baataik <te*n and 

Ktog wffl te  chosaa by nakaowa 
jadgas oa tha camaua Ikoaa aot 
pa^cipating aa Baatniks hmoI 
bay aa T m  a Sy a **" ***■ tor 
a  cents. This card moat te  worn 

“agaara's “ aack aad 
dbplayud af all thaas Tka Bato- 
aik day lutos art posted oa tho 
bullotto board, aa aD yoa "eats'' 
gal raadlyl

coar-ing
meal Show which b  oomtog up 
Saturday, Jaa S  Both ctate 
have bcM working vary hard pra- 
pariag for the tew . Tte boys 
wiU have their stock show, coa- 
sbtiBg of teap . pigs, cahres, and 

i: tha girb their baking aad 
j  eoalaat, and cake auctiaa 

Evaryoaa b  aligib> to enter the 
dog show, which b a v ery spedal 
sRractioa. Tte schedub will run

Tko Sands ball taaaM came' to 
Ponan te district games Priday 
n t e  The Saadi taama and the 
Foraaa taama playad tpbndM 
bag games. Forsaa goes to Ackar- 
ly to play tka Sands taama. Pah 
a.

Portsa P-TA met Monday aigM 
at 7:W pm. for tte  Jaaaary 
meeting H a third grada eoler- 
tainad wkJi a play writtaa by the

For Years I’ve Been

COM PLETELY SATISFIED
daaa covering the holidays af tte 

[rada hod w

■omathiM like thb 10-ll ls Judg- 
tog af 9ieap: ll:IS-n:»Jodginf

that It's thurahs down oa tha p ^  
set to far.

PAJAMA DANCB 
Phi Ikata Kappa mamhtoi have 

bam raaktog plaaa tor tha Pa- 
jann Daam that wOl ba held 
April 1. Oat aot your beat pa-
Jamaa avatyoaa. 

PaifiM

< ______  . but yt
there early M yuu 
tte  rush

> already peu- 
•  better gat 
want to avoid

PLAT CHOSEN
Prud Short m e te  and drama 

toatmetor. has choaeir tte next 
colbfa prodaction. tt win be “Tte 
Patrifiad Parast." tte  IM  PuV 
ttsw Prica-wtatoag play by Rob
ert Sherwood Tha ptoy caatan 
arouad thraa major eharactari, a 
gangster, a writer'and a . young

K Qab mombors 
what

od to sooM at thab 
ooDeagaao who havoa't 
tending the maatiags.

Tba Jayhawka woa thtor drat 
coofareaes victary Tuesday night 
by downiag darmdoa W-M. Their 
next gama wfll be agaitet tte  Har- 
dIa-ShninoM freahmm  Jaa. S .

We^ dm't hk thoaa books loo 
bard.

or^M I uIG" RCPOW fCVnimS VH
toachors ham bsgna to bsto tte
P-TA proport for thoir N tpu Mto- 
strul whicii b  to te  Monday, Jam. 
a .  Tko-tew b  nadir tte dhue- 
tfcw of Mra. C. H. DtVaaay aad 
Mr. Loub Lovebas. Mr. Madboa. 
tte Mgb school priadpal wiU 'te 
tte. vary dbtingtosbad maatar af 
caromoaba Ika chorus hasn't yet 
bam decided oa. but thara wfll ba

of Swiat aad tte Sawing and Bak
ing ootriae; 11;M)-1, Barhacna din- 
aar aad Cake Aoetloa; M ;» . Dog 
Show; 1:M)-S, Grand Ouaniiion 
Lamb show; I-S:U. Heifer Show; 
S;1S, Steer Show, Tte pubbe b

Doyto Warraa. Bily Car Raid 
Jaekto Yoang and Bobby Pbrea 

tte  PPA

year. Tke fourth grada hod writ
ten aa a cb«s project, a poem 
shout tte months of the year. Tte 
noem was presented ia its antiro- 
ty Each month waa repraaaatad 

a coatumod (tudato P-TA had 
the privUega af laaiag Educa- 
tim la Actba. which wm tte 
thama tor that OMatiag. Mra. 
Prate Shaoam gave a talt m 
•te aapacts af art to each Indl- 
vidaal's Ufa.

r with I S O  Eye Care

attaadad tte  YTA Mid-wiiitar Cte- 
fermca to Mg gp rte  Stourday 
Doyto b t e  Arm II viot pruai- 
dato: Mlv Carl, the chatte praai- 
date Jadeto. tte  frutemi a chaa- 
tar's prusidato aad Bobby, tte D
lipOCDO pWMCML,

The PUraaa Study Club mat la 
tte scbaal cafatoria Jm. T to 4 
o'clock. Tke cootribtoim of skurch 
to canunaaity Sfa. family Ufa. and 
tte trainbg af cMIdrm wm di 
cuaaad. Tke aaxi msatiag af tte 
itady Cluk wil te  Jaa. SI. to 
7 ;»  pm  to t e  to#, aakato eaf

~Bara Ta I 
■ad M's I
throogh Ti 
ta danger
B*d m y. Vera Vags 
the gtri h 
there? Tki 
ttn-Carai 
“Bam Ta

»f f

a a

Here's W HY Paopla Litton To
K B S T

.ftefia wlw t Bmeommeul TSOto Uy Fiiemia”

Golisd Tri-Hi-Y
Hotels Meeting

Ttth aavcral sacoodary 
play wintor tte  play 

begin ahortly after tte  aameatar 
baglaa: ba watchiaf (ar a definite 
tiiM. Thara b  a ^  mab cato, 
m ya*l maba coma on out. Mr. 
Short plam to taka a Ibminuta 
cutting from the piay to outer ia 
tha otafa oaa-act play contest.

Gayhill P-TA 
Hears Talk By 
Mrs. Patterson

Tha regular meeting of the Go
Uad Mh Grade Tri-Hi-Y wae held 
Mooday aflamoon After tha rail 
was caltad and minutes read, Kaa- 
ay Kay Stephana and Darb Carol 
Moore bd ttia group in singiBg 
•My Country Tb of Thee''

Members voted on progranw 
and aoebb for the new year, and 
a dbeutaion was haU on tha Y 
Carnival, which will be hnd Mon 
day, Jan. U from f  lO to g p.m.

Fortcott
Tte piay aootmt b  expoctad to 

« rf 1te  one of the major activltae on 
tte  HCJC campus thb year with 
maru thm M Junior coUegas to- 
vitad to Ite moat m March 10 and 
11. iaveral have olraody repUad.

A new stomeat may ba'^addad 
thb mar. Groups from Army and 
Air Poroa tastallationa to nearby 
dtim have baaa tovitod to attoad 
tte  affair and compete agalaat 
aack dihar. Paul Isardabi, dra-

Members of the GayhQ] l^TA 
heard a taft by Mra Tarry Pat- 
taram -Tueoday night on tte eub 
Ject. "la Your Child Talented*" 
Mrs Pattlksoa also displayod some 
paintings done .by herself and har 
studaoU.

Eighth grade pupib put m two 
short skiu ta round out Um pro
gram. and refreshnMata were 
•arvad.

LAKE JUNALU8KA. N. C. (P 
— Poracaatiag future • religious 
treads to a Methodbt meeting 
hare. Um Rav. Mark Depp, of Wia- 
ston-Solam, N. C., said; ''For Um 
next M years and bayoad. religion 
will not bo primarily aacratilantal 
or doctrioai. Thara likely will be 
more emphasH m the paychologi- 
cal. or if you prafar, spiritual, 
maetirg 'human life at tte poito 
of ito groataat noad.'*'

From W HERE It Happons . . . 
You HEAR It Happen!

JERRY CADDELL IN THE KIST RADIO NEWS 
LINER REPORTS LOCAL HAPPENINGS 
DIRECT from Hta acawa Itaap ttmad 
ta KIST ALL DAY to liaap cemplataly 

iafarmad.

You EXPECT mor« from
K-BEST . • . and you get it!

TSO  tun eonthi wd to i 
patients pooManUy 
to chetr iMTiiifB and frisoik. Onr 
guarantm of aartsfdctkm
hsi helped ostablishliBpTMition for 
dependability which has made T S O  
the first choice of hunUreds ci tbow 
sands. When yoo want tho fioMl 
quality and reasonable ootC.  • • r€tf 
on T S O .

DIractadbyDl  1 1BogiiiAOl H J oy Rogtra 
dptooifllrtils

n M t T  QVAUTV

;tast$.........gitks
Complata WMi laaminolkNi

^CUSSES Astowm I1 4 J5
Complato Wttti Proam, laaam 

and MminifMtion

Pay *1 Weekly
tSr CONTACT LENSES
_  Maaarty Britad st m.M _____MM to fSBcb ss Uis to lies aXHNm 

C O N I E N I I N T C I E D I T  
o v e a w t o '

OFFICES IN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSiy^ 

•  Rig Spring •  Midland •  Odama
ISe B. Iktod VMaga ebspplag Cootar «  N. Oraat 

If VRtoga C bte  Dr.
Paatog WaB Blpal

OPIN ALL DAY UTURDAY

Texfis State
Optical

$— "Lock Up", Thurtdoyf, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV
I
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t h e : f r o n t  r o w
By Bob Smith

«  Um riwIvM
I grallt rtad*

girit aro fin
ing and cook- 
tar tha Minaa- 
changa: thoaa 
lar win MW 
vlot varaa. 
WING
I (int opened 
omiMad of <• 
I school boasta 
nd next yaar 
tad. Wa would 
•aa bafora tha 

you want to 
rauld certainly 
If. you ara in- 
tbo'band haH 
ry. New daaa- 

waak. Ibaro 
I fluta, eoma(« 
na seetkos.
0 a pap rady 
a raoafvad a»  
a n  Tarrasaa.
1 Mr. Walker, 
a racantly won 
ind. The band 
niy adding to 
kn.
our tbraa bao- 
d Snyder. Iho 
4 and (ho Mb 
!-» Tha Mb 
ctarlous laam, 

» ! •  vidary. 
I. Goliad's Mb 
in a lonma- 
gym. Edtoon 

o Angalo waa

iday. and Just 
da coma out

Ramambar tba old “It Pays To 
Ba Ignor^"  abow?'

It waa iu) idioUcally funny spoof 
of tha old-tiink' radio quia show and 
should havi laatad longer than It 
TBd n r  would m m . had t«a pi«: 
ducara not stock to tha aanM tirad 
old Jokas and routbiea woak aftar 
weak.

Someona In tha TV industry
fbouM dig up tha old Ignorant
show, ra -^ p e  it for rldM, and
breaths into it tha Ufa of new and 
changing formats.

It arould bo a perfect foil for 
what’s left of tha TV quia show, 

a •  a
Robbia Stall, spoakar for Tuoa- 

day's Las Artlstas maatlng, knows 
whareof she will apaak.

Sha started her studios at the 
aga of M uodar tha noted Robert 
Joy of the dduseum in Houston, 
a ^  has studied at the New York 
Grand Central Art Gallery, Coluin-

ADAMT 
reek was aren 
I usual. Thur^ 
day of asmoa- 
a rt^  oa Tusa- 
radua Wadnaa-

Iw 9W9qwaK#w
adsraating and 

ganaes Tba 
scared a 47W 

Hi grads alaa
St m a r ^  M- 
«k r M  laat

la in tha

I I 4 J S

S ‘ W h

EDIT

East-West
East nMots Waat la “Tha Crbn- 
aaa riairrT “ acraaaing Saaday 
Ihraagh. Tnaaday, at Ike Stale. 
DaaMa Isatnre wMh that glil In 
tba halhiag anM dawa there. Up 
thata Is VlclarU Shaw, star af 
“Klweae." shews la a recUalag 
paaMlaa. Uadertaaelety. lack af 
space precladed sha wing any-

/

i

Love-/y
“Barn To h e  1^aead“ la M e MMa. 
and M's at the Male Snaday 
Ihraagh Tneaday. Slary at a gM 
la danger af gaiag astray In tha 
Big ruy. Ca alan  aaga Haas. 
Vera Vagne. DM KaBniaB Oh. 
the gM la Me hoMlag saN ap 
Ibera? Thai's MIm  t'alearM af 
ISST—Coral Mirrli sad alar of 
“Bara Th Ba Lsaad.“ tt-U M .

bia U., and other placaa. Her
forte is portraiture.

A new member of Laa, Aitis- 
tas, Mrs. ^ l l 's  travels have
made bar something of aa expert
aiu tha-art-ef Germany and̂  Ja- 
pan.

e s  a  ,
The art show has moved from 

the Settles to HCJC.
The paintings are being shown 

hers by the Texas Fine Arts 
Association. They are dtation and 
circuit winners from the regional 
show held in San Angelo, and are 
on a tour of West Texas dties.

Citation winners will go to Aus- 
Ha’s Laguna Gloria after the tour 
is comiHetad, for state-wide comr 
petition. • • •

The Dallas Museum of Fine Arts 
circuit abow is lined up (or HCJC 
for Fsbmary, and there are sev
eral more coming. Big Spring may 
yet become art consdoua.• • •

Teitjk Patterson had Ibme in
teresting comments in a talk and 
exhibH lo r  the Gay Hill P-TA.

Talented youngsters are some
times misunderstood, she said. 
They are oddballs, find it diffi
cult to fM in, and ^  pushed aside 
from youthful adtvitiM and clan
nishness.

Mrs Patterson, noting that tal
ented youths often have unhappy 
childhoods, put the bee on Me 
adults to spot. Isolate and encour 
age intellectual bents In the young 
Wbether the kids are dettroyed 
or made by their environment 
largely depads, she added, on 
the preMBce and encourage
ment of one or nuire adults.• • • '

Odd bits:
Nuclear physicist Edward Tel- 

Isr plays the piano for relaxatioo.
They say he's pretty good, too
Tba first all-talking motion pic

ture. “The LighU of New York, 
waa presentad la IMB. It was not 
“The Blues Sioger,” starring A] 
Jolson. which has been the popu
lar notion

The musical “Oklahoma! 
gJM cdoaecutivc performances on 
Broadway and I.S43 showings 
the London stage.

Actor Edward G. Robinson was 
bom in Bucharest, Runvanin.

Brttiah playwright Nod Coward 
was bom in 1V9. ''Private LIvm'' 
and ''Design for Living" are two 
of his more famous stage come
dies

Wagner's tragic opera. 'Tiia- 
tan and Isolde." was first 
formed in Manich la t i t t

It waa actraM Camella Otis 
Skinner who said: "Woman's vir
tue is man's greataat lavention “

The l.osa-year-old Nob dramas 
often have Qicfceriag wood firos 
as fooUUpili bi the Jsganeaa tbos- 
lars.

It was Mark Twain who add: 
“I would rather have my Igno
rance than another man's knowl- 
sdge. becauM I have got so much 
more of k *i|noraocet.“

San Franctace's Cow' Palace 
seals more than IT.OSO.

It was Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
the American caaayial and peat, 
wbe said: "I hate quotations! Tell 
me what YOt’ know!"

The first printing of Charles. 
Darwin's rontrovsnUI "On the' 
Origin af Spertas'' mU out Ms 1.- 
IM copies on tbs tfeet day.

Operettas Popular
NEW YORK Id -  Old ttmt opqr 

atlaa are stiO highly popular sum-

■ » . J

Journey To  Center Of Earth':
s A

Screen Marvel OfjVierne Tale

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.7 Jon. 17, 1960 B

A stir-iaidd«d o u t luaT i  ww- 
derful world of fantastic adveo- 
rture a w a i t  moviegoers w h e n  
“Journey to the ̂ Center of the 
Earth” screans at the Ritx Tha- 
atra Wednesday through Sunday.

Jamas Maaoir and Pat Boons 
are co-starrsd in the 20th Cen
tury-Fox production which was 
b a ^  on the classic novel by 
Jules Verne. The film is in Cine
mascope, with cokr by Deluxe.

Mason is seen as ths advantur- 
ous sciantists who leads an axpe- 
dltioo into tha aarlh't bowels, with 
Boone coming along as. his as
sistant. Lsndmg thdr. p r e t t y  
charms to the remantic dda of 
tha atory art Arlans Dahl and 
Diane Baker.

But it la a duck that threatens to 
steal tba seting honors from her 
binuB compaaioos. She is a 
prlviladgsd member of the expedi
tion. and the only one who meets 
wiM a fata sroTH than death- 
being captured by the villain who 

•  a bungnr gM«n la his eye. 
The dock. with bar sassy waddla 

id Irrevarant quack, providsa

JAMES MASON
most of the comedy.

“Journey to tha Center of the 
Earth" also stands out in its un
canny special effects. Although 
many of the moat beautiful scenes 
were filmed in the Carlsbad Cav- 
ams, special credit must go to the 
studio artists who whomped up 
saris viaioaa of what Verna, s cen
tury ago, imagined life might be 
like nadcr our fool.

Soma of theao wondors inciudo

TEdrmr torwhiittf;* Aita-tt TRjnsae'' ̂ w m m r tamasth. Keues
^ w  of tec ^ ia™  and special M- ag .  subterranean ocean. .  giant' K  S L a  S ^ S a T ^
(ects experts wbo ought to be boulder which chases the exolor- o„ >k.» ik. ..i«k«k

■h*

PAT BOONE
the lost continent of Atlantis, pre
historic dimatrodons, subterrana- 
an oceans, a potto of quartses, 
the giant mushroom forest, gar
gantuan chameleona with tongues 
M feet long, under ground earth
quakes, the cavern of light.

Verne, on# of the pioneers is the 
field of science fiction literature, 
waa famous for his '10,000 
Leagum Under the Sea" and 
“Around the World ia 10 Days."

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
iandar Mreugh Tneaday

“OPERATION PFITICOAT." 
with Cary Grant and Tony Curtis.

Wednesday threegh Salerday
“JOURNEY TO T H E  CEN

TER OP THE EARTH," with Pat 
Boone and Jamas Meson.

Saturday KM SIww
MARACAIBO"

STATt
Saaday threegh Teceday

“THE CRfiisON KIMONO." 
srith Victoria Shew and Glenn 
Corbott; ebo. "BORN TO BE 
LOVED," with Hugo Haas and 
Carrol Marias.

Wednesday Ikrengk helerday
"BUCKET OF BLOOD." with 

Barbara Morris and Dick Miller; 
alao, "THE GIANT LEECHES." 
with Koa Clark and Yvetto Vick
ers.

JIT
Sunday threegh Tneaday

with Jack Webb and 
Nancy Valentine 
cy Valentine

Wednesday and Thnmday
“M O N E Y. WOMEN A.ND 

GUNS." with Jock Mahope)
Prtday and Satnrday

"FIVE CATES TO HELL.” with 
NeviUo Brand and Dolores Mkh. 
aels.

SAHARA

CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob SmMi

What else do you want?
It's got James Mason and Pat 

Boone for the acting. It has Jules 
Verne-Tor the original author, if

experts who ought 
awarded Oscars en masse.

Journey to the Ceotsr of the 
Earth," df course.

Verne, writing a  hundred years 
ago with only a little adence and 
a lot of imagination, hit the mark 
with .uncanny accuracy in his 
'90,000 Leagues Under the Sea." 

and shot wild on a yam about a 
mooli trip.

In “Journey to the Center of the 
Earth," Verna has hit. if not the 
buUseyc, at least the riig of the 
target. The sdentiflc basis of the 
story is moderate, the imagina
tion is wild.

Producer Charlee Brackett was 
wise ia sticking fairty cloaely to 
the original story, and in picking 
two stars that will appaal-bolh to 
the adult and teen-age fana.

What be should have kept away 
from was trying to combine melo
drama with satue. But Mason md 
Boone are adequate te spite of 
this.

It is a duck named Gertrude 
that waddles away with all the 
acting* honors—and, incidentally, 
the only member of the party that 
gets killed. Eaten by tha villain, 
who pays tor his daik deed.

Art directors wire Lyle 
Franz Bachelin apd Hetman 
menthal, and their efferta are, to 
say the least, spectacular. These

boulder which chases the esmlor- 
ers, wroi^ turns, a mi^ty flood, 
a ^ t  vortex, prebistoric reptiles, 

pnetic storm, an Earthquake, 
and filially a volcanic eruption 
which belches the explorers (un
harmed) Into the Mediterranean, 
where they are rescued by fisher
men.

Time: Two hoi^, II minutes.

The Hollyacood pipeline:
Sidney Poitier, the finest'Negro 

actor living, has set up his own 
production company (or a modern 
version of "Othello." He wants Les
lie Caron and Tony Curtis to co- • # •

William Castle,' the horror film
Sroducer who makes ’em for 

lughs, ii working on two more, 
“U Ghosts" and "Ghost Tnsin,” 
and still starring Vincent Price, 
who gets even bigger laughs . . .

Producer George Sidney ia be- 
moaaing the fact that comedies ap
parently are excluded from the Ow 
cor race by the film academy. 
Since when, he asks, is ynm e^ 
not an art? . . .  and he has a point.

Joan Still 
Kopes To Sing

an Weldon doesn’t sing again 
"Day of the M  tha

(Jniversal-lnternatioiial picture in 
which she is co-starred with Fred

So that makes the eighth iTMwia 
in which Joan has acM  but-noft. 
sung, although at 17 she was ths 
youngest singer ever put under 
contract by the San Francisco Op
era Co., she is wen known te tde- ' 
vision viewers as the star of “This 
Is Your Musk” and she was 
signed to her first (Um contract, 
by Warner Broe„ while shq wds 
sinxiiig with the Los Angeles Chric 
Ugnt Opera Company.

'■ I

D in  YOU KNOW?

THE !

DINING ROOM
AT THE

HOWARD HOUSE
IS NOW

OPEN 24-HOURS

W ill W tor More
MEXICO cm r (AP) -  Movie 

circles heiud with interest a re
port that shapely actress Kitty de 
Hoyos is going to wear more 
clothes In IW. She said she has 
signed a contract for three pk- 
lures and "I am not wearing a 
bikini ia any of them "

THE DECKS RAX RED 
"DAY o r  THE BADMAN with

mer theater properties, says Da- ‘ Fred MacMurray and Joan WU 
rid M Hoitzrriann. president of the'
Muakal Arena Thselrss Assn

HoltxnuMi says "Rose Marie." 
"The Merry Widow." "Desert 
SoBg." "Naughty Marittta" and 
"Tha Vagabond King" are smang 
the asaat frequently performed

Friday and Solurdey
"NORTH BY NORTHWEST." 

with Cary Graol and Eva Mark 
SaM. aba. "THE SHERIFF OF 
FRACTURED JAW." with Ken
neth Mere ead Jeyne Mansfield

JATNK MANSn^LD and KENNETH MOEE

More Mishaps Happen In 
Filming Of Western Farce
Kaoncth More, star of Twen

tieth Centnry-Fox'i "TV Sheriff 
of Fractured Jaw," Friday k  Sat
urday at the Sahara, b  aa prone 
to busnorous mishaps off screen 
as wetl as on.

For instance, on the first day's 
shooting Raoul Walsh, director of 
the Cinemascope. Dt Luxe Color 
Comedy westeni ordered the star 
to get into a buckboard and drive 
over'a hiU and return.

More, with a wave to cwstar 
Jayne Mansfield, leaped to the 
seat of the buckboard. whipped up 
(V horses and raced over the 
hiU Walsh and the camera crew 
wailed and wartrd and wailed but 
More didn't return for forty-fho 
nrumitcf The reason be gave when 
he finally did return was- "They 
(tha hsTin) art a lot easiar te

start than to stop "
Accidenta like t h e s e  always 

seem to happen to Moro. When 
he staired in "Genevievo," a 1M> 
autoroobUe ran out of control at 
tho breakneck pace of I t miles an 
hour and carried him weU beyond 
the camerr's range.

At the end of this incident. Mom  
said simply "Man is superior le 
the machine, so I Just let it go ua- 
Ul it got Ured "

In "TV Sheriff of Fractured 
Jaw." the hilarHMLs storjvof an 
Elngllsh gun salesman who be
comes the law officer of a wild 
wcwlern town. More onoe again 
brings le the screen his genius for 
o o m ^  which b as m u^ a part 
of the real More as it b  a Job 
of acting “

Eva Marie Saint Gets 
'Glamar' Far Mystery Film
At long last. Eva Marie Saint is 

willing to V  pidged at (ace valoe 
TVCt why mmic audiences wll

LADIES
Bobby Layne's Bowl-A<^ama 

Is Storting Another New 

Bowling Class For Beginners

Let's Start The Year Right 
On Out And Leom To Bowl

Bring Your Friends And Come

FREE INSTRUCTION

FREE BOWUNG
Tuesday, Jan. 19, At 9 A.M- And 1 P.M.

Don't M iu Out On Th« Fun . . . Loom To Bowl With Your Fritndt
Free Nursery With Supervisor On Duty 

from 9:00 o.rti. to 5:00 p.m. tvory day oxcopt Sundoy (1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.) 
5:30 p.m. or 6:30 p.m. till 11:00 ovtry night. COME OUT.

BOBBY LAYNE'S

"BOWL .VrtTH BOBBY"
W t Opon At 1:00 P.M. Sundoy PKont AM 4-7484

■A-RAMA

Highway W  Eott

be seeing her for the first time ss 
Bultr>-eyed. provocative blonde 

woman of mystery in MGM's Al 
fred Hitchcock Productioii. ".\orih 
by Northwest" Friday and Satur
day at tho Sahara 

It b  s role she admits she would 
have been afraid lo consider s 
year ago When Miss Saint first 
came to Hollywood, her greatest 
worry was that bie would be giv
en the usual glamour treatment. 
She had had more than her share 
of that at college, srhero she wu 
adorned wUh such campus titles 
as "Dreum Girl.” "Sweater Girl" 
and "May Queen "

"When I first started to work in 
(ibns I was prepared to turn down 
any rob that might even hint at 
depending upon anything o(her 
than acting.’’ she says ".Knd I 
stuck to my guns, even when I 
couldn't afford to lupi down as- 
signmoDts "

However, now that the Academy 
Award winning actress has 
come established as one of Hol
lywood's moat respected stars, she 
welcomes a new aspect of her ca
reer. She's delighted to be "glam
ourized "

TeidgM Only Open • :»  
----  Dsubis Featore -------

STANDING ALONE 
ASAINST T IE  WEST'S 

■ IID E IO IS  OITLAWS!

Day of the 
B adman

FRED MacMUIRAY 
JOAN WELDON 
JOHNERICSON

r t i s

TKuy dewed 
ot her

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

DOUBLE
FEATURE

OPEN 1>:4»

What made 
her g o . f o r

DIG JOE
from
"UTTIE 
TOKYO*,
U,SJL?

.CKncsoKiKJiMOiro
VKHORIA SHAW * (a£NN CORBEn ■ 

JAMES SHtGETA _____ _

. .  .TIkfs g ir l who wa»

S tS o L  MORRIS ‘ VERA VAGUE • HUGO HAAS 
muSUDICK KALLMAN HUGO HAAS

A Nap Hmi Asdsekoa. A UmumMsbratbixul Ibtim

NOW

SHOWING

U N K W

Open <:M 
AdulU Sd< 

nUMreu Free

INI sesmM susptMSKr

m

.WNilAMCONlUD 
DAVK) NELSON 

ssubWILUAH BOWERS 
A.MARKVH UDm  

MwmJACKWEBB

SUNDAY
AND

MONJMtV

Opew It:tS 
Adwlu Tie 

ChUdren l i f

20000
LAUGHS
UNDER

CART % TO N Y 
GRANT ♦ CUR.TIS

‘ OPERATION PETTICOAT'
In Eifstman COLOR

JOmTo w n  • DINA MERRILL • GENE EVANS .* DKit SAAGCNT

-ARTHUR O’CONNELL
loan.ROBOT AimW.ana ■■iwi-ssiwn — auiiuuai
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New ABC President v
% . *

Names Committeemen

7
V*'

' K  'A V CSr'JV,

City's New Nursery Started

The lattsn in ABC ooaU itaod 
for “Ainericanism. brotiMriipod 
and character," Juatln Holmes, 
now praaldoBt .of tbo Amoricaa 
Business Club told inerabm- 0  

raowlsaekm at the rtgdar 
FridoT ratdieon at the Settlea Ho-

Holmes, JB .J1U
before the

hMugurAl ad- 
group, listed 

sevenl 'don*ts''ou how to reduce 
the effecti'^eness of a service or- 
ganisatioii such., as tlie ABC. 
Among Hwm were:

L Don't nuke an effort to at
tend the weekly meeting

S. Dent invite new numberahip. 
A-Don’t inform peopio of the 

purpoee of the chih. _
4. Don’t work on ehih projects. 
Chairmen of the club's various 

eonunlttees were n a m e d  by 
Holmes. Ihey Included: 

Athletics^Tom Conway: Uem- 
bership-aiarley Stagp; Program 
—Bob Rogers; Attendance-^ames 
UhdeetNMMi . J. D. Jones:
Social—Don.Andsrson: P^Ucity— 

Rosidtal and Vtoy*Ton Hart:

McCRARY'S
FU)OK c a  '

R t S. U SNYDER

la thsce are ISS each el
tej Ash. IW ey  Raney Dacan
an. Pin Oak. Wi l l o w Oak.

a east of Sn. iwaae 
1 at*a later dale la pash

be etty- ‘
beaaly af the eRy-

cRy

Continental Moy More 
To New Airport Soon

el Continents AR Unee 
trsK Webb APR R now 

hack in tbs aSD.

of Inistttiani as far hack as Octn- 
Inr S  IMS. hot lbs 
(Ranga at the first si 

PAA

aswed ka eftaia and Indicntinns 
are that coallicls cm  be arorkod 
eat waadily. H. B. Oaharne. maa- 
anw af serriees for CAL..aotified 
m wbt Jordan, PPA safety in- 
spectar, m  Jan. U of plans te 
changa the seat of igaratiuni to 
tha aaw llaward Osualjr Alrpart.

Bil Chaak. Iscal CAL nuauger, 
said he was hopaful tlwt the more 
wnnn ae mane raiastvaiy anon. A 
MW hsy a r . with aa efBoe annes 
whtcb could sarve as a torminal 
huBiing. R naarlag eanigletiaa at 
the new part.

Father Of Ntwt 
TrtosHPtr Dios
MIDLAND <« ~  Prank Oraon. 

tl. father of Haary G. Orson. MM- 
land ReporRr-Telegrara troMur- 
er. died Friday night after a heart 
attack.

(R s ^  born R Brkaia. came to 
this country R ISSI and Uved with 
hR family R Dallas before com
ing to Stephens Gaanty as a ranch
er.

Other Burvhrars are hR widow: 
a dauRMar. Mrs. J. Atfrad TOm 
of MiOand: two other aRw. Dr. 
0  W. Oram of Mdand md W. 
N Oraoa of SemtooR. IS grand- 
childrca and two waat-graychO- 
dran.

THE BOOK STALL
U 4C .nhd Dial AM4MU

IN  PERSON
t f ^ J a a .  a  
at t  PJR.

A RT
LIN KLETTER
Oet Tour Aatograpbed 

Ceptos of
**RlDe BAT THE 

DARNDE8T THINGS" 
and 4 

**THE SECRET
WORLD or EnM"
Came la aad Meet
Mr. LRkleRer Nest 

Satarday.

tim -Dr. C. W. Dnata; Projaota- 
Roy Resdar; Qub BuUaUn-^lar- 
vR Callahan; Civio—Tom' South; 
Limcheoii—Dosrte Thomaa; Natieii-
J  Pfojocta ^  Lowla; I 
BUI Younger; Ambuo^. B. Ap- 
pR; Rad Shirt—Bob HIckaon; Ro- 
dao-Jack Jbbnaon; aad Past 
iSesidoBta—George McAUstar.

Big Hgreld, Sun., Jat^ 17, 1960

Shirftlftvtt Tour - 
For Ikt In Uruguoy
MONTEVIDTO. Uruguay ;<AP) 

—Uruguay yU^ put on an tnfor- 
lRil. RUfUlaem program - for 
President Eisenhower when ho 

I hen Uarch 1  —
” Wo want Praaidefat Eiienhow- 

ar to faal as much at homa as 
possibR, without stiff-backed pro- 
l a ^ ."  commented ana offhrHji,

Doe$n't Hurt •
NEW YORK UB — "Tlw Msr- 

riago^R-Round,** a soU-opt bafora 
it took a aummar vacatioo, haa 
ratunwd to tha aama thR^.

It wm an expensive vacaUoib' 
hnwevar, for the two stars, Ctau*

Mte cSbort N ^ ^ i ? t r s n r
bought a now Hno of droaaes from 
designer Lanvin. And Boyer am
bled off to Italy and Franca for a 
Bunshino holiday.

AM S a « N  O N T V ; Si If Skin Special

Girdles arid Pantie Girdles

1 J V
k i M  1'^ iW m  ’ 1 ■ • .1 i J  '  n

1 ■I ‘ /v T-  i
1  *4 /  f -  ■ i  m  ^

Jwif o ramindar Hint Safiirday' h
. January 30th R tha last day 
to tpka odvontags of  ̂
raducdd pricaa on Sllf Skin 
Girdlts^ . . thasd fabulous 
 ̂Silf Skin Girdits ora knit•" . I
from on# continuous strand 
of finast alostic yam without 
o saom to cut you onywhara.

5.00 Silf S k in s ........ .. Now S.95
5 . 9 5 Ski ns ....................Now 4.75
6.95 Silf S k in s ................. Now 5.50
7.50 Sllf S k in s ................... Now 5.95
5.95 Sllf S k in s ................... Now 6.95

10.00 Silf S k in s ................... Now 7.95
10.95 Silf S k in s ................... Now 5.75

Entree' Spring

Roth moor ecks
Chacks ora atamol horbingars of spring, and 
Rothmoor has givan tham o brilliont naw traotn>ant 
in thesa youthful suits . . . timaless In 
simpla aicgonca, ond just right for oil your 
angogaments . . .

a. Gray ond whita 100% wool crosschack . .  . cuffed 
slaavas, 69.95.

b. Navy orxJ whita, ton ond whita crosschack, 100% 
-wool, 69.95.

♦ t y .

t t

C. Adroit bonding ocross tha front of this chack suit 
amphosizes tha look of slander Haight. Gray or brown 
ond whita chacks. Holf size only, 79.95.

\
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A Handy Reodinj of Big Spring Business Borometeii __
During The '50s
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1950 1960

City Area
1950 m o

Tax Valuations
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FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT

Increase Farm
Production Loomr

yean. ' 
bcUa^

7

■ •••H i O*. AfftaaMoral Ageel
During tba IMA't (arm praduc- 

-tion tncrcaaad at an annual rata 
at tt<i per cent. TUs waa caused 
Iqr increased yields per acre at 
nearly all our nnaior crops in this 
area. This rise la par-acre yiahk 
ranged frana twenty te seventy- 
five par oaat ever the past tea 

We have every reaioo to 
that the new tea years 

wiH see a similar riae in farm 
prodactiaa. Although surphises arc 
one at the m ate probtens facing 
agriculture taday, the steady in
crease In pepulation demands that 
the nation’s farmers heap preduc- 
tieo at a level that will p c m ^  
food and dsthiag at a reasonablo 
cost. Soma of the sigaiticaat 
chsngas that era wiH probably see 
during the next tea years are as 
follows: "

MSK o r  rAKMS
Thp avenwe siao farm In Texas 

has incrsaaail from m  acres la 
UM. ta over iW acres today: yet, 
the aumbar at fanas have da- 
crcaoed thirty par cent It is preb- 
ablo that this same pattern will 
prwaR durhw the IMS's We win 
aoo fewer larmerr farming naore 
acroa aad producing more farm 
predacta hem thaoe acres. The 
fsrmcrs ia 1MB win ba fanning 
mart land, speodug more aaoney. 
and produdag more cr epe aad 
U vast^. with larger iavcelasenta 
thaa aver hefare His cost af spar- 
atiea wfll ht higher. Land pdoaa 
In tba Ihdlad States at dw cad af 
ISM smra at m  an thne M ^. tt 
Is cxpectad that tba aaxt daeade 
srin sae a general stahittiMg ef 
pricaa far bam land.

Athangh farmers art oparatlag 
an a laiipar scale than ever be
fore. thair not incomo at tha 
closa af IIM had tomsd downward

JIMMIK TAYLOK

la tba coming decade would not 
bo complete without a word about 
farm suboidiei. As wss stated 
aarite. farm surpiuaas brought on 
partially fagr fann subsidies, win bo 
a major probten duriag the IMS's 
The farm people as a group do 
sot want farm subsidioBi however, 
many af our natioas most lateUi- 
gent statasmen hava not fouod a 
bettor way to maintain farm pro

program. Tba 
tha object of

aais of a subsidy 
farm paopla are 
much criticism bacause of these 
subaidles. yet R has been shown 
time aad again that other phases 
sf our ccoaomy are subaiditod ^  
as much ar maybe more than 
farmers. We must remember that 
food, dothiag and shelter are the 
basic nscesiitias of Ufa. It ia much 
easier te build ill-feeling and hate 
among people who are under- 
aourisbed. p o o r l y  housed, and 
poorb dotbisd. Maay wars ia tba 
world have been started becauae 
large numbers af people srare 
wiinoul suffideot ouaatities of 
tbeee items. In the United States 
we have more food, more dothiag, 
BBore good housing, and more hu- 
ary items thaa any other nation ia 
the world. A primary reaaoa for 
this is that the people of our agri
cultural industry siW s our grow
ing population larg^quantitles af 
agrictdtnral products at a raasoa 
able price. When a family apmds 
pracucany aU of its inoome for 
food sod clothing, there is bttle 
left for luxury items such as 
automobiles, TV sets, radios, sir 
coodMiooers. etc. In order that 
we maintain tha standard of Hving 
which we have become accustam- 
ed. K is probable that we win 
caatinae to see farm eubeidiet as 
waU as othw business subsidies 
daring the IMI't

Poricihg Meters Are ^
Profitable In 1959

MONiaaT aacBVfi m
s t s m t i  i.T.. «,ist.«s svamry

..................4im.a••• ts,sss.rs
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Reedpis from Big Spring park
ing meters climbed to slmoet
half million dollars during the last 
10 years, peakiag in the middle

tOM,
Increase in four years 

Starting at IM.47X.il in 1060. re-

ithough the receipts were up in 
». to la.l71.M. it waa the first

ceipts increased annually, except
M in

slump began in lOM and 
led downhill until itSO when

for IMl, to a peak of SM.Oll 
IMS.

The
cootiiwed 
aa increaaa of about $1,100 was 
reporlad over the previous year.

Tba total receipts collected for 
the decade was I414.740.N

August beat out the traditionally 
December for parking meter 

during lOM.
Rooordi in Cky Secretary C. R. 

McOaany’a efflm have August 
coUecttaiB at IS,440.Sl and Decem
ber collections tipped the counter 
at I5.0MJ0.

Tha low month was July when 
only $1,SM.M was collected.

Big Spring has 743 parking me-

high Daoer 
coUectiona

Big apriBg baa 743 parking me
ters on dty strecu, according to 
Roy Anderson, assistant city man
ager. An additional S3 meters are 
on the dty parking lot.

Anderaoa said 400 new meters 
ere piiithasaii during the year. 

^Jmoat all of these new meters

cauaa farmers dnrini
te cut ev 

te ms 
There is Bttle
n;;.

yuan.

during M e a ^

Mt Income 
but erhal 

ktewrv uHI 
take tha plaoa af homaa laber ia 
order te maiataia efficiency of the 
modem fann. Dunag (he last haV 
af the iMO'a. a graihial 
la tha Bunsbar ef mechaaical pick-

ChamberOfCommerceWorks
At Many Community Projects

ware for ropiacing meters about 
IS years old.

A few new locations were spot
ted during the year.' at the 3rd 
and Scurry intersection and on 
Runnels.

Miss Mary 
McCankey Is 
Galf Champ

Big Spring (Taxot) Horald, Sunday, Jonuory 17, 1960

Mary McConkey, daughter of 
tha Country Club golf pro. Shirley 

JUbblM, stage one of the biggest 
upaats of the local golfing season 
whan she won the Big Spring 
Woman’s Go l f  crown, defeating 
Elsie Tumer in the finals, $-7.

Billie D i l l o n ,  the defending 
champloD and the medalist of the 
nnaat with a six-over-psr $0, had 
been favored to cop the title but 
the lost out in the first round.

R. S. iRed) McCullah wss the 
big name in local golfing circles. 
He won both the champion 
ship and the Country Chib crown 

He first beat John Pipes in the 
ISJiole finals of the City meet, 
hdd at the Muny course; then, 
dedaioned R. H. Weaver ia the. 
rinals of the Country Chib or 4th of | 
July m ^ .  as it ia more popularly 
known . ‘

catlrafy

C ?

I strippers hat baea ovi- 
throiMM das area R ti 
poaamie that tba next tea

snB

PAMI PRATTICS 
Tka day M Me aaadacatad (arm- 

ar baa past. Oar (arm uwuws aad 
sducated 

a rapidbr
tadby am waU (

Item to

Tte twe

sf pro-
l a s a c t  caatrol. disaaaa 

ale
to Howard 

Itaa and r d a  sar- 
to every, reaaoa to

varistMO

wil prsd 
vartoltoa 
win rate! 
ad abate 
ghoma mafia Ml i 
Ite toal haV af tte IMTa 
ruaabtog thirty to atacly 
Inrraaai to ytehto par a 
bnd vartottoi of cultaa

aad tte  aato tow
years aboald sea tteaa vartoltoa 
arailabto w«k ^ proaknalaly tte

prodaettoe Om

} I
primary 
bad overover MSia sergham as a feed

•V

I .

Joe kvasiock to tte 
hs yellow cote and aocompaayuig

‘wsrato A coataat. Oar g r ^  aar- 
gham teaaters saw kaua a ysBoar
indrapana g r a i n  
elumaatOB thto VUaoita A 
cy sad puts graia sarteuPi *■ an 
aqaal basts wito cam

LrvEfrrocE octum k
Wcarly two4tords of Howard 

County to devotod ta boef cattle 
and tlMM Attkaagb tte aumbars 
were (kasticaBy cut danng tte 
IMTs bccaam wt taught aad de- 
tenors'jng raaass. the ourabers 
are gradually aaihkng back aad 
good yean daring tte iMTs wU 
are a stcadRy tocrsastoig manber 
of Iivuaiock la this ceaaty. Al
though feedtot opemtioos have not 
been of too mack anpoctaace dur
ing tte past ton yetes. It to ex-j 
pected that we will aee more of 
thu type npsttahaa to tte  future. 
Fann operatan know that nrtarket- 
iag feed crape ttroagb Moestock 
aver a period ef XMTS will tend to 
increase net pnpTifeedbig ef
ficiency w it. bfigrbvi. daily, and, 
the tMO'e wiB am even higher I 
feed coovsraton rteae la Ite be-1 
rnning af tte last-Becsde. fccrlers' 
felt like they were doing a good  ̂
Job when ttev could produce a 
hundred pouadi of graia. and im
proved feeding methods during 
the ISM's wil narrow this ratio! 
oven more

Aay story rsflectuig acriraltare

Ike Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce ceahnoo^ a busy role 
to developing tte city’s best in- 
tersats duriag UM.

Tka program was as varied and 
importaat as tte  Bvee of ..Big 
Spring's resideaU. Tbase aottvi- 
tias probably toaebad tte Hvee of 
every person Uviag to this area.

A membership campaiga caltol- 
ed about IM new memben boost- 
tog ttie total to abont 7M This 
iacroaaad tte iaceme af tte Cbaro- 
hfr Iqr abpat M Mk Tke coastitn- 
tiea eras ravtoad cotttog tte anm- 
bar af dtoectocs fram 40 to U The 
chamher alao doodad to hire aa 
saeistant maaagar to aid BUI 
gaimby, IMS's maaa«er.

Tka aaaual hangnat was ooaaMl- 
attend- 

If anion. 
Dame 

Btteartwl tte 
Pattomaa Catoa Ototo, a traiiiii« 
greoad far dorks aad satospeopto 

The Agri-Busiaaaa Day program 
was held for tte saoaad year aad 
to ptanned ta fortkeamii^ years. 
Tke dtambar spaaaarsd Master 
Plan Idas for the cky saw birth 
aa tte  cky cemmtoatoa etoctod to 
go ahoad wkh tte  plan 

Tka JaveaUe board idea was

school district the dty aad the 
oaaaty commiisinnari. Ike How
ard Coaaty airport dodkatjen and 
aaaual Cowboy Raaaton aad Ro
deo received auppert from tte 
cha-mber.

Big Spring was represrnicd at 
every one of the togtolalire break- 
faets held ia Ausda dunng tte 
regular teasim Aad tte diMnber

worked aa togtolatioa affactiag 
dty fiiemaa, home rule, (arm 
labor sad spodfkally the oottoe 
• skip • row aiiminatiooi protest 
movenaeat

The Mayor G. W., Dabney sp- 
prcciatioa dumer was a chamber- 
spoBsored event aa was the Coa
homa Good VH ~-dtoaer RcUU 
promolioos dunpg the year ta- 
riudad tte Summer Fua Days. 
Better Buy Days, aad ChnsUnas 
actirkies.

la tte military field, thcr# were 
ball garnet (or the Olympic Fkad. 
participation or sponsorship of Ite 
Airman of the Month. .AFROTC 
barbecue and Air Force Educa- 
tioa Day With the Jaycecs, the 
Chamber-Wobb ball game oa don
keys prmided funds for Ite 441

ed by a oommittoa and tha cur- 
taOmimt of Coattoaotal Air Line 
serrice waa protsatod.

Chamber werkkrs piUhed m to 
help wiOi the AK  Relays, tte 
police workshop, the Boy Scout
banquet aad BMalo Trail Rouad- 
Up. Oeaa-Up Week. OU Program 
Week, the ladustrial Fouadattoa. 
and several ceaventioas.

Representation was provided tar 
banqiicu ia sevaml area ettias. 
induding SUnton. Abilene. Lame- 
sa. and MitBand. WelconM siMw 
on Emt and West logs af U. 8. 
H wore tastaOed Tke chamber 
gaOMred ISM tar the drat bale af 
eatton giaasd ia tte coaaty.

Quimby got five piayeff baD
C M in three meets tar 1 ^  

ng Two football games, twp 
baakriball games and tte teen age 
baseball game were played here 

Ike Community EducMion Cea- 
tarsnee was a chamber sponooced 
avaat  A committee worttad to 
have a weather Btatton re-ostab- 
llahcd to Big Spring I te  rabid
aalmal control program wae boost-

A downtown parking program, 
wkh a eye toward catabUshing a 
parking garage, won ebamW 
support Another rommittce be
gan the search and accumulation 
of materials for an answer to tba- 
housing problem Wter the defeat 
ef the referendum on public hous
ing by Big Spnngers.

And sU these activities requir- 
sd approximately 30.000 pieces of 
mall going out from tte chamber 
office duruto the year. Aa impor
tant activity of (te staff was tte 
usual service of locating housu« 
(or both military and civilian home- 
sackers

McCuUah’s mavta of victory In 
tha Country Club tournament was 
S aad 4. U was Weaver's fourth 
strai^t year to reach the finals in ' 
tha tourney. __ |

A total of M p la y ^  al| mem ! 
beff of tte dub. took part In the ; 
meet.

The Big Spring Invitational Golf 
tournament championship went to 
Bin Craig of Coiorado City, who 
decisioaed Luke Ikompson of Big 
Spring, the defending titlist. by a 
margin of $ and 3

Craig had previously won the 
crown in lOSS

Frank Mackey of Colorado City 
and Big Spring's Bobby Wrig)ii 
shared m e^ist honors in the 
tournament, each with a 70

Mackey toured the first nine in 
37 but took four strokes off that 
figure toe second tune around the 
coarse Wright put together rounds 
of 3B for hto score

THINGS WERE

 ̂ i-

and We l6ok forward with

confidence and enthusiasm to

Thanks to you, our customers ond 

friends. 1959 was one of the best 

years in our history . . . ond we^re 

deeply grateful.

W e look forward to serving you 

during 1960!

W« Give S&H Green Stamp's

V Y M n S
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 

221 MAIN

•* rr- Spring

7
I

Progress
Is On The March

Milch Picks
Special Day 
Resign Past

. A1 Milch picked the Monday aft
er football ssaatn coded to an
nounce his rerignatiOB m  heed 
football coach at Big Spring High 
School *

He thus ended three seasons as 
mentor at the local school, dur
ing which time his teams won four, 
kMl 2S and tied one ^one of the 
four wina came ia conference pla, 

Milcli had come to Big 
from Sul Reas Coflege at 
where he was also head coach. 
He did not Immediately aanounee 
hit plana JfK  the fatare' bat in- 
dicatad te  would gat out af the

Such Progress is a tribute to the courage 
and faith of a free people . . . . .  whoM 
industry has made it possible to conquer 
achievements.

Sincerely we thank you for the opportunity 
of serving you. Your loyal patronage and 
good will are deeply appreciated.'

/ >aa«naf/a<fa<te 6^
PHONE AM 4 S232 

sae vtAi.s
. WO SPRINO. TEXAgl

DtUViRY AT NO IXTRA CHAKGi

A L L  FA CTO RS IN D ICA TE
That the soaring sixties will break all progress 

barriers in Big Spring ... Crop prospects ore b right.. 

.. . Industry's poyroll is at on all-time high . .

highway allocations will be larger in tĥ e 60 's . . .

Private building both commercial and residentiol

will reach all-time highs in the 6 0 's ...

W e have enjoyed great strides of progress

t h is ^ s t  decode . .. and with the diligent
/ *
spirit of Big Springers we know tha t. 

our progress will truly soar (beginning

this year) in the next decade . . . .

CLYDE
McMAHON CO

READY-M IX CONCRETE
J
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Stgie Hospital Proud 
Of C)pen-Ward Project
It WM a year of tlevelc^eoi 

and growth for the Big SaHag

25 Per Cent 
Gain In Car 
Registration

IM rtinoota
Porfaape the graataat achievt- 

mont of the year wae the one hoe* 
pital director Dr. Preston Karri* 
ion has cherished most — that of 
making the local Jnstitution a fully 
opeo*ward hospital.

This was achteved in tan, and 
all wards arc now open, e x c ^  
for a couple of admittance wards, 
where new patients must of ne
cessity be kept under cImo sent* 
tiny.

OPEN WAHD8
Dr. Harrison's philosophy has 

been that the presence of bars and 
lodwd doors makes a hospital feel 
like a prison to its patients, and 
cancel much good therapy; where* 
as. with open wards, the patient 
feels that he is in a general <med- 
ical) hospital. This is among the 
best of therapies, Harrison stafod.

Tranquilisers helped somewhat ia 
making open wards possible. Otb* 
or chemical advances are watched 
and taken advantage of by stsdf 
doctors.

There were I.IU total new ad* 
missions during the year, of srhich 
iM srere voluntary, sao invohm* 
tary. Total discharges were ljg7. 
against a total gain of 1.SS7, in- 
cludiag re-admissions and returns.

The November figures, which 
are about average for the year, 
showed population divided by lao 
Latin and 70a Anglo patients.

Comparison of previous ngurcs 
shows the hospital admitted more 
and discharged mote patients in 
IfM la the previaos year, there 
were 1.SM total adminions, 1.4fo 
total separations. :

Two new departments w ^  add
ed during the jrear. Mrs. Marian 
Luderig heads the nuisic therapy 
departmoot. and Carl Maaguro 
overseas recreaMnaal therapy.

New staff members inchiw Mrs. 
Betty Brock, dietitian. Tam Port-' 
or.'Vocational rehabilitation, and 
five ward derks who tako care of 
admialatrative detaUs ia 
ward (also a aew departmenti, 

CITED POE WOEK
Tha hospital was la the 

several times during IMP. Mrs. 
Geneva West, ward attendant, wen 
the psychiatric aide award gtvea 
by the Texas Mental Health Assn. 
Psychology students from Texas 
Tech began working visits to the 
hospital as part of their academ
ic training. And the hospital was

DE. PEESTON HAEEUON
approvsd for a pilot training study 
for classeo for exceptional childron 
hw the State Board of Education, 
akhough there are no teachers for 
the program at year's end.

This pilot study win be aimed at
care of educationpl 

of childreo taken md of regular 
schools by mental illneas or other

Abo, tha division of welfare. Na
tional Lutheran Council, certified 
the hospital for minister, chaplain 
and student traiaing. five student 
chaplains have takaa full time 
training, and 11 mhdaters have un- 
dssy one orientation.

Cnaplaia Marvin Berkeland 
reported there are now tsro Pre 
teotaat aervkoa, morning and eve- 
niag. on Sundays, plus special 
Catholic aorvicea by Pathor Casey 
oa Thursday msmingi.

PadUty • wbc. * tha hospital 
showed some gains. The new can
teen was mo\ed to a larger ward 
building, providing a mudi larger 
space. A new occupational thoT' 
apy shop was creat^  from a re
converted barracks, taking carggof 
4S patieaU at a time, plus pro

^ € 0  space. A dress shop 
men ^  women was added.—  
Kem were -eJI ialmiasions to 

alcoholic therapy. 48 discharges, 
with the re-admission rate being 
down 3 per cent. The similar rate 
statc-witfo was only 2.4 per 
Among alcoholic patients 
charged. C7 per cent are report
ed recovered or improved.

The Alcoholics Anonymous or
ganization -has proved helpful, 
especially in the post-discharge fol
low-up process, both in visitations 
and in helping re-educate families 
of alcoholics.

ALCOHOUSM PROBLEM 
Some estimate of the social 

problem created by alcoholism was 
given by the statistics that showed 
some 30 people are directly or in
directly affected by each akohd-

.M r  a. Beck, volunteer coordi- 
reported a banner year ia 

19M. She noted the volunteer pro
gram b  no«% strong enough to 
turn its major'energies from seek 
ing membera to the work at hand.

Among accomplishments credit- 
od to the volunteers departn>ent 
were the new amplifying system, 
several new air conditioners, addi
tions to beauty parlor facilities.

The big deal for the votuntefn. 
was ia the apaual Christmas par
ty, for which invitations were sent 
to all relatives and patient corre
spondents. More families were rep
resented at the IMi party than 
ever before, and N civic organi
sations gave regular help and some 
M occasional aW eitbw in vbits 

dmtions. Jot only for the 
p « ^ , but throughout

county
tax collector, pointed out that ear 
registratioos for the 19W year

Christmas 
the year.

Many volunteers acted as “spe
cial therapists." in visits, shop
ping trips, bowling, etc. There 
were some 30 of these special Ibar- 
apbts and in each case, the away* 
frem-ths-hespital treatment was a 
success This program abo start
ed in lOM.

A total of IS.OM hours was do
nated officially through the vol
unteers office, aside from the un
recorded naoffinal time. Besides 
donated time, the year saw 3M.0U 
in cash, clothing and other gifts 
coming into the volunteer program.

In summing up the year at the 
Big Spring State Holqiitel. Dr. 
Harrison held out hope that the 
inotitntion ia the coming yeer 
might be operated like a general 
hospital.

SPECIAL EVENTS

Social Activities Boom 
After Slow Start In' 59

,  Howard-County hos-20-per-otflt- 
more motor cars this j gar 'TTiMl 
It had in January 19M.

Mrs. Viola ' Robinson,

have three months yet to go and 
that already registrations han
dled by her offlee for the nine 
months period in 19S0 are materi
ally aheMl of the full year regu- 
tratioos in ISM.

RUSH YET TD COME
With the real rush period just 

ahead, the probability b  that the 
county will show at bast 17,000 
passenger car registrations: per
haps 4.000 commerdai registra
tions, and around 4S0 farm trucks.

For the nine months of the cur
rent registration year, a total of 
19,030 motor vehickn of all kin^ 
rdibtered. For the entire 12 
months period in 19M. the total 
w u  19,404. Thb represente an in
crease of 386 already recorded.

Mrs. Robinsod gave the follow
ing figures for motor vehicb reg
istration for the first 9 months ol 
1960 compMwd against the entire 
13 months period for the .1960 pe
riod:

1908 19S9
Passenger ears ., ,  14J07 14.405
Commercial cars , 2,006 3,340
Farm trucks ....... 390 377
Truck-tractors 312 -294
Traitors ............. 1.449 1,313
Total .............   19.404 19J39

In a short time, the new t i »  
for I960 will be on hand and the 
annual grand rush of registration 
for the new year wiB beidn.

Uader state law, no county ia 
the state regardlesa ef popula- 
tfoa or of the number of motor 
vehicles registered can share ia 
the revenue beyond I173.0M. 
Tharofore, from a tax iaoomo 
steadpoiat. incr oaso hi ear ragis- 
trattons ia thb county wU have 
BO bearing on the money which 
b  aUocatA from this enterprise 
to local government.

REFLECTt PR08PERITT
However, It was pointed oat that 

the steady increase in the num
ber of motor vehicles in the coun
ty means greater ooonomic sound- 
aess for all concerned. It abo 
brings into sharper focus the In- 
creasing need for better roads 
and. by the same token, greater 
safety precautioao on the roads.

Women's affairs got sff to a 
slow start to 1990 with residsnU 
taking a rest aflsr tha busy holi
day seaoon.

Saiall informal gathoriaEi were 
the highlight on the social scene 
with March af Dimes ceffeas and 
teas, the first being at the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Hemley, 310 Ed
wards Gbcto.

Hwee thnsa during Rw year. 
Big Spring womea congregated fer 
an actfvRy oonnoctod with the 
TexA. Fedaratiqp ef Women's 
nubs. Mrs. B. r  Sony, prosktont 
of Eighth District. TFWC. was 
honored at a Vnbntine tea oa 
Fob. 3 at Howard County Junior 
CaDsgs to the parlor of the Stu
dent Uaton Bnildtog on May 8 . 
Mrs. Seay conducted a workshop 
on yearbooks, at Texas Electric 
Hospitality Room. She was spon
sored by tha Spoudaeie Fora.

A fcuwhsen on Nov. M drew 
woman hem Forsan. Big Spring 

whan Mrs. Boa Boyd, 
of the fodaration.

and Mrs. Saay were kmcheon 
guests at the 'Dooort Sands Rea- 
taursot. Members of the Forsan 
Study Chib naided Mrs. Seay as 
honoied guest and inatallihg offl- 
oar at their dianor ea Ap^ 39. 

p-TA Founders day
Fobmary saw a month of 

Foundors' Day teas givea by tho 
P-TA groups. Fashtan shoors wore 
entartalnmont fgn saveml dubs 
during the month of March, and 
H was at thb timo that the After- 
Five Garden Chib was organised 
with Mrs. Adrian Randle as Its 
president.

An innovation in fund nnising 
was brought to Big Spring in the- 
testing tea. given by the Council

af Big Spring Garden Chihs ea 
April L Hib was followed on 
M^|g^iy^^b|^lho ceuaeil's Spring

their ond-of-the- 
yeor soeial activities with guest 
teas. hiBcheons and book reviews. 
Untta of the Forum met for a 
fashioa htneheon at tho Dooort 
Sands, and tho Hyperion Council 
gathered for a toncheoa at the 
Setttos Hotel.

Ia June, membors of the Ln- 
dieo Golf Association of Big Spring
Country Club

elation of Big
gMirm

Off Map
RICHMOND. R I. * M -  Al

though there are five past offices 
ia the township of llichmaod. you 
cant find the dot for R ichm ^ 
on the map because there b  no 
village er tewi by that name.

The pest sffices are ia the vU* 
lagos of Akea. Wood River June* 
Uon. Shanoock. Kenyon and Who- 
ming. But perhaps thb town of 
1.773 inhabHaats U more famous 
for streets, ponds ahd locations.

Among the more colorful names 
are Smallpox Lane. Quarrelsome 
Comers, Skunk HIU Road. Moon
shine Swamp, Coward's Hole, and 
Frying Paa Pood.

Saif Sarvica .
PAINESVILLE, Ohio UP ~  A 

witneu reported that one wom
an on the county reltof roir usee 
a cart from a supermarket to 
pick up groceries at the Welfare 
Department's free food distribu
tion.

Hospitals Teeming With 
Activity Throughout '59-
Statistics of 19M give further 

testimony to the place of Big 
Spring as a medical center for 
this area.
'Four private hoepitals were 

kept busy during the year, al
though the total patient lood was 
slightly IMS. On the other hand, 
the number of clinic patients tone 
eomewhat. indicating that parhapa 
treatment was successful to help
ing more avoid the neceesity of 
iK^iteUsation.

The four private hoopitab had 
a total of 10.449 admbsione for 
the year, which compared with 
11.010 for tho previous year. The 
number of ln-|iottont days E o^

irMat
with
years

44.2M for 1M9 as compa 
46.286 in 1289. In both 
however, the average pe^__ _ ____________ -aM

tient was out of (he hosplw with 
in slightly over four days.

During 1969. anothar 1H.77I pa- 
tienta eame to the hoepital dimes 
fer aeuiuUaliou and UoatmeiR,

which compered with 197.924 the 
previous year.

The four hospitals reported sn 
sggregate of 1,022 births add only 
142 deaths. The latter figure in
cluded a number of EiUbom ba
bies.

There can be no. doubt as to 
tha impact of the hospital opera
tions on the community's econo
my. During I9S9 the four insU- 
tuUoDs had a combined total of 
$1,931.28 in operating expensas, 
which'was well above the 91 .M6,- 
93S for the previous year.

Of this total, $1,374,317 went for 
payroll to the prefeeskmal and 
othar staff members. In. 1992 tho 
total payroll figure had been $1,* 
112.4I6

The figures do not Include pii- 
vsto clinics or physidsns prac- 
tldnf outside' tile hoepiteb end 
their clinics. Nor do (hey include 
any ef the figures for tho Big 
Spring State, tha Veterans Ad- 
ministratioa nor tha Webb AFB

d  duplicate bridge aacb Friday 
afternoon at the club wRh Mrs. 
Elmo Wssoon and'Mrs. K. L. Pow- 
eU to charge. Sasstons were opan 
to all Bridge ptoyers.

NEW CLUB YEAR
September brought initial meet

ings of a new dub year, and to 
October rush activities wore be- 
gua by the tw# local sorortUoa. 
Beta Sigma PU and Epeilon Sig
ma Alpha.

Women of ttia United Church 
Coundl held open house to shew 
the redecorating and knprmw- 
mants which been made at 
the-Wcatoidc Recreatioa Canter.

The Fall Flower Show af the 
ganton oonneiJ took place fa Oc
tober at HCJC. to be followed by 
an art end ftowor show sponsor
ed by members of tho Forsao 
Study Cksb.

Oa Nov. 12. St. Mary's Guild 
gave the anaual ulent tea when 
members preoented to the church 
the money earned by Rietr. in
dividual jvork.

Organiiatiam gave Christmas 
Portias, made plans for assisting i 
needy fsshilies and prepared to 
help ositertato the patiente at the 
Big Spring State Hoepital and the 
Vetei^os Hospital.

With the sfowiiig down of dub 
work, holiday foetivitiee came to 
the fore, with dances, open houses 
and various types of gatherings 
*>dncing gaiety to the end of the 
year.

u

Honor Stamps
ESSEN. West Germany UB — 

plana to issue a postage stamp 
next year honoring Philip Melanch- 
thon, one of Martin Luther's fol- 
lowors during the Reformation.

Melanchthon, who died 400 years 
sgo next April, was (he principal 
author of the Augsburg Confession 
and the Apology of the Augsburg 
Confession, two basic doctrinal 
writings of Lutheranism.

The West German government 
makes it a practice to issue at 
least two religion stamps a year, 
one commemorating an Evangeli
cal Church event, the other a Ro
man Cathdlc.

Wotchot Typos
FUND, Pom igi — The Roman 

Catholic misaion newspaper in 
Puno is printed by a Communist. 
He owne the only printing press 
to town.

Tho Rev, Vincent T. Malloo, a 
MaryEnoU miasioner from Brook
lyn, says ha has to scan copies 
of La Vm clooely for typographi
cal orrars.

“In a  reconk dory on commun
ism,” soys Father Malloa, "the 
printar twice aat type to road. It 
is licit to voto for Communists' 
Imtead o4.‘E to UUct” ^
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1959 Wos A 
Good Y«or 

. . .  But 
It Looks 

Better For
I960

In ketping with progrtst Words ort tvtr oxponding th«ir lints of mtrehon- 
di s t . . .  bringing you bottor quolity ond strvict/

Words in Big Spring ort rtmodtiing ond txponding thtir storo to givt. you
4 « •

btfttr stitetions ond grtottr shopping comfort ond convtnitnct.

We soy 'THANKS'' to our friends and customers 

who hove pided in our propress

PABTHEBS IN PBOBBESS. .  .
r

BuaiiMao and boakiBa work lMBd*iB*haBd ko kaap A8or> 

loo B oviag erar forward toward row hoiiaoM of kaow* 

lodgo oad oddavoM oai Moaay la tha Maaws of progtaae. 

ft la tha buofaaas'of banking la aarra buoiaaaa with tha 

ftam d ag  roqulrod lot tha raaaaoch oad axpoaaioa that 

..aro bank to oa ovar-growiag aeoaoBy. Wa ora proud 

to bo peat of thia' forword-looklag panaanhip.

A boah'a "pndueT to tha 

awecaan of thoaa M aarvoa, ,

Equally* ot the service ol the lorgeot induntry and the 
gmallegt buoinegg ore our complete bonking facilities.

ih  -  . *

State National Bank
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Postal Receipts
Changes In 
Pastors Is 
Noted In '59

f ’’

1?

PoNal rwNpU hi Big Spring 
h»v« JacTMMd m  per ia the 
pMt M yeera.

C. C. Boetler, poetinaster. re- 
laaead figuree for the decade which 
hw Juai ended. In IM. the poelnl 
iwoelpu In the local offk« were 

^ |U P .nc«  For im . the reccinU 
were IS74.Me 10-tho biggest hi Ow 
W el^  ef the Big Spring poet N. 
flee.

Far im . the poet office shewed 
a dollar gain of approumatefy ISO.- 
git ever the teUl (or IM . F v  
list, the postal rocaipu were 
aearly t».tOt graalar than la UtT.

Tlw past year's report, month 
hgr month, was. oh a parity and 
Morally above the saihe aMnlha 
in latt. One amaciag exception was 
noted (or the year, however. The' 
December receipU were IMW leas 
than (or the'same month la Ittt. 
They were t t . t t t  ahead of the rt- 
eeipU for Doesmber INf, hhwev- 
tr .

Psatal fees on first daas mail 
were In creased la Aagiiat of the 
pant year. This ingense. amount- 
tag ta 9  per cent on (iiet dam 
asaO. was reflected hi gains noted 
iir  the months foDowiag that date 
osrhh the sarsnhsa of Oacasn- 
her. Baetisr said the only expla- 
pilioa he had of the lower fl^ire 
I v  this Chriatinm aaaaoo must be 
jtaaced to a heavier use of S cent 
tUnops an Chriatmaa cards — ta- 
«lred by the new raU of t  cenU 
tar drat dans mail Laat year, be 

ta if  the Chrtau 
ings were ia sealed on- 

which at that timo we 
tar * cenU.

During the year, there were a 
taw faint fwmors of ptans by thg 
Peat Offiea Denmtraaat to oalan 
Ibe past efBoe buildtaig bare. Noth
ing came of any of theas reports. 
The past effiee. today. Is functio 
hg la the same aaartars g eccn-

;d I t yeara ago. Thta. dsapile tbs 
..«t that ta im . the tehnne of 
ihaJI beiag haadkd here was only 
haK that of today.

Faatal rsceipu by the year for 
Myanrs:
........................ tu i . i i i . t i
.........................  I7M».M
........................ n i j i t n..................» It

.......a u tits

FORT o rn c K  BECEIPTS ‘—̂ .....
Moalk 1997 19U 1999
J M B *  • • a e a . e a a e a e a a a 11941941 '  I  UM 1M 9 n.991.91

• •  » a  •  a db* •  •  • %  a • 29439.M t a  w  a« n44S.ta
9149949 ' 914U.9S 97,199.17

ApiH a a e p  a a  a e  a'a a  a  a  a ^  r r j s e n 94441.99 S149449
Mdiy a a  a  a  a a  a e g  a a- ao  a a 9UM .» 194ta47 9949744
iaaa ...................... 99JS449 ’ 9944449. 99441.79

a a  a a a o a  a a  a  a a a a  a a 9AUE9f ~ 99.17444 M4974S
ASg* a a a a a a e a e a a a a a a 974049 ' * 99419.49 94419.11
8*eL .................................................................. 1749447 9949947 99497.19
Oat. ...................... 914lt4i  ̂ 99.179.97 „,.S1.1«147

a a a  l a O w g a a  a e a  a a 194N.U 9441449 I94SM9
Dae. ...................... 49479.79 19.791.79 49.471.49
TOTALB M i49l.9l Sm.11741 V«ĉ A999.»9

Big Changes Ahead
In Architect Field I luUMw  CburcS**^ cloood hia

. Ctairch. news ia  .tUt- iochidel 
Dm c l in g s  and gyungs of several 
of tbo Big S|^ng pastors.

The Rav. Jack ware, pmtor sf 
St. Paul Prasbyterian Church, aw 
Slimed the padorate of the First 
Church in Psoos. Ho was rw 
plaoad by the Rav. A1 Sadden.

In September the Rev. W. D. 
Boyd, who served for niao years 
as the rector ef St Mery’a Ê pisew 
pal Church, left to become the 
pastor of St. Thomas' Parish ia 
OrsBce. Va. He was succeeded ia 
December by the Rev. Donald N. 
Hungorford.

.Membor of the Eaet Fourth Bap- 
tiit Church heard their pastor, 
the Rav.* Emeta O. Stewart Jr., 
gist Ms farrwall massage. He 
went ta a church in Mineral Wells, 
interim pastor the Rev. Homco 
Whiteelde flum the pulpU from 
ite vacancy in August fsr the rw

■ of |]|g year.
Houston .wm tM call of tha Rev

By OUN FVCKETT 
Big Spriat ArrMIsct

One thing aw can be sure of 
and that is there Is no truth ta 
the phrase “biatary rrpeials itaolf.** 
aad I bthtvt that Is m B Mould 
bt m far sa archMcctare is con- 
cemad,. . v

The Mst darade saw lha greatasi 
c hangs ks architcctore emn thsagh 
h aa intcriude during World 
War n. Hewever. the war had a 
great infkimoc on things to come. 
The asat decade wiR asa a grMt- 
cr change than the laat The moot 
notable chaage wiR be soon ta tha 
eavuuaniaai ef ear dtiOB. We wiR 
see in many of oar downtown 
arem an urban rsaoerai; mme 
streets wiR be ciooad and mafle wiR 
be designed with beautiful sida- 
waRt parts Troaa and tarubs wiH 
be p t^ sd  (or the pieaeare ef tbe 
pedMrian This wiR bring abnnt 
an iidsyatsd architactura tar 
shops a ^  storaa. holb aaertsr 
and exterior. Many rittas wiR atirn- 
HHSe tbe huge groUoqne signo that 
bhgbt many sboppiag diatricts. For

m *
1«M

a  •  •  •  o n  a

n w a n n n a  a  a a a  • • w n a a ^ n

TRf.gg5.0t 
ggRR glgtl]7.gg
ItaR ........................... gVfJMM

no M t wonld ruad them avoa M 
Uwy conM.

BCSIDgMCCS l-NCMA-NCKO
As a whole, little change wifl be 

aooa ta Iba mssdanUd dawga.
la commercial and mothaUanal

Q uick  Changes

MeR and
thorn Thto 

typo of coaalructian enU dawn on 
the wvigbt M the bnildli«. McSal 
enrtata waR caaotruettoa wiR enn- 
tinne ta be noad. but do not dia-

NEW YORK M -W b«i one play 
ar gal Ri Jaal befars a perform- 
anco of -m ain  of lbs ~ 
tbras 

Vlctar 
of ailtal
Footar snncud Ftaora's ragalar 
part, aad lUbart OaM. tia pro-

tbe age old
structioa as the ti 
ttaaaOy

gas raaaBad. Idncts. 
lank nvar tbt rnla ArcArchBactars Is aMays ta tha 

stata sf dsealspmsnt la tbs laat 
docads we saw the pooesng cf the 
gims waR by the virtne of covar

ABC Reloys 
Big Success
Oao of Uw yaar's biggoot shows

ia Big' Spring was again tbe 
American Builnaas Chib Relays.

Paspite tbs (Rpt that the huge 
sports cariiival was again plaguad 
by had waathar,. 44 saooeda-falU* 
ogbt la tbd Junior coUoge class, 
four in tho unlvertlty (U îsloe and 
the other two among tho high 
schools.

Ohio Stata Woo tha university

Big Sffliwg (Taxo^ Heiqld, Sunday; Jenaory 17, I960 T o k v O  ^ *
mm emldk ----- -* ' ----- »- * omA*k «ctass. with 4R 14 points; (oUowad 

by East Tanas, wllh 41: RMU. 
with 41; tha UalvasMy of Bouaton, 
40: ACC, SSVi; Baylor, 19H: Texas 
AftM, IS: North Ttxas. 10 94; 
and Texas Tech, SH

HCJC of 
tbe Junior 
7S ..94 points
place Tar let on State and 90H 
third place Arlington.

Midland wns a runaway winnar 
In ifirhlgli sdnni i 'c b T ^ ^  flprifif' 
eras sacond, ertth 49. Amarillo 
High piaeod third, with 41: Spydor 
fourth, erith SI; Odooaa High flfth, 
wM IS: Colorado City sfa^. with 
nlao; while Knott and Ackarly

( Big Spring easily won 
cnllago divlaloB, scoring 

linU: to 4S for secoao 
leton State and 9RH (or

each flalshad with two.
A rata tho momlag of tha (Inals 

oauaad sovnral sf tho ‘aamo* atb- 
letm la tho univorsliy dtvisioB to 
withdraw. Howavar, Olana Davis, 
Ohio Stato's groat Ofympic run- 
nori aachoraiAwo wtaning relays 
taams (or tha Bdbkeyss.

Outstaading bidivkluals in each 
dam frare:
~ t Mtw tiiiy ^̂̂JWir~BRlrd. Xasl 
Taxaa StstO^ .•
-Jaalor CMefl  B."  D. Roes, 

HCJC
High Reboot—Charlaa Oloaoy, 

Mkllaiid. .

NCW YOU III -  la Now Yoili’s 
jQroeawich VUlaas ta a '  thaator 
caUod tho Pboanu, in which pro
ducer Norris Houghton hm pre
sented a number of good playe 
with talealad ptayors. The prodve- 
ttooB tiMra ara lam axpmisivo to 
do than if praaeoted oa tbo mala 
stem of Broadway.

Now, soma Japanese thostiicd 
producers ta Tpkyo v e  InriOR 
same expaRrnant and they nsv* 
borrowed the name of Pbooolx (or 
the name of .their playfaouao. And 
they are prodndag moatly Anwrl* 
can plays, particolarlF EtuMat 
O'Neill wamaa.

All)

C a ^
Linkta

OLKN rV eU TT

by tba wsytade, bat the theme fer 
the wOl be Imgr. I«bt. airy 
and plamiag eavirennwwt As (ar 
m Big Spring ta concerned an eds- 
rpials hTiihting cods wdl fw needed 
before R can go forward architac- 
turafly.

We art already begiming ta tee 
a riaa ta caaMrwelien emts ia the 
ta's. How much wiR depend on tha 
UKToaaa ta woBm. materials and 
intarest an maary ia that ordar.

BCALTV MIVT COME
R ta aat eamigh that sur rittas 

and auborts keep growing and ex- 
pandbw. bat R ta vital that they 
aim bt beipMful aad Uvahle. Ua- 

raniae ear apace, we 
amy an mlocafad in a moram ef 
ugltaesi. Botae aad rmfuiien. For 
if dsmecracy tails ta pravida lor 
ita cfttaene a good Hta ■ a bealUiy 

demacTBcy wiR have

I

mialstry ta fids city ia August. 
Uw Rev, Clair Wetderboft. (or- 
merty of Arcadia. CaUf., became 
pataor of the congregation ia Sc|^ 
tamber.

The First Christian Church. Rapt 
tor, tha Rav. Ctyda«Rlichois.^p>o- 
luded his ministry ia th tfetty  

moved to Boner durata the 
Bwnth of Jenc. I w  Rev. John 
Black Jr. took this post in Sop- 
tsmber.

fialvatiou Army C a ^ . Fred and 
loos Overton transferred to 
poets dnruig August, and 
Jamea and IJHian Jay of 
eacooedod them.

RllLOINC PROCRA.MS 
Thousands of dollars were spent 

ta dmreb baikUag pragrams <hir- 
iag the calendar year of I99R 

Westay Methodtat signed a con
tract to boRd a Btw saactaary. 
Estimata (or the p r o j e c t ,  am 
conRog to pastor Royce Womack, 
erm WO.OW without furnishings. 
TTw sanctuary wiR ha aa additioa 
ta the praoaat buildings 

Msmbsrs sf the PrtmiUva Bsn- 
ttat oongregatioe dedicated a new 
brick building located at ta9 WiRa 
Street. Eldar E R. Hawse paetetx 
tbe group

The Eiwt Fourth Baptist Qwreh 
cangregattaa watched the first 
sbos'el of dirt turned ta the ground 
breaking ceremony for tho new 
auditoriuin At the end of the year 
work wm haitad tampormUy.

WOgUU RTARTKO 
Ffhniary saw the Mgaadag sf 

the local Cbarch of Tam  Chnta 
sf the Latter Day SaiaU Eldsrs 
David Coombs and George HewXt 
hecM holdiag sorviem la the lOOF 
H«1 Them were later translirrwl 
la Webb AFB Chapel 

Interested pewpta be|M a Ual- 
tariaa FeUawtaup T w . group, 
atartad ta Nevemaar. met at IM  
Dottglm Diifwmtaws were bold 
ta lha Suaday eventag maefings, 
and guaot speakers viMed 

The Rev. Fnuta PoOard. a re- 
oaat graduate sf SaulbsresUrn 
Theotagical Semiaary ta F a r t  
Wsrih. Joinad the First B«(tal

Waltar*E. KrsMel ^sT^XMa. 
Ohta. came to B^gtartag daring

■tataat mtataier at tha Mata Rl. 
Cbureb sf Cbrlat Tba Rev. Georgs 
Neifl Jr. bocanw mtaitatar of yantb 
at die First Msthodist.

.r,-

♦  ̂.-'-I
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Growing W ith Big Spring For 33 Yeors

r*

V

Wt ar« proud of our record of growth and progress In Big Spring 
during the past S3 yean. Prom a humble beginning, we have en
joyed steady growth until today, wa are tha largest men's aifi 
boys' wear store ia our city. To our oumy friends who have 
OMde this tuccM possible, we say a grateful thank you. Wa 
know we c b b  continue te grow only by continuing to offer you 
the finest values and Um aewast fashions. This it our pledge to 
you for 10M. We invite you to drop into Prager's often, whe
ther tp buy, Jo shop or Just to vtait. You are always welcome.

WB O fVi AND REDEEM 
SCOTTIE STAMPS

102 E. 3rd

■ \  ■ ’ ■■ ■Serving A  Growing
Big Spring

For 7 4  Years• . *
■4

• Aa we leek beck over eur 74 yeers ef aarvice  in big Spring, wa ara indaad 
proud ef eur part in building our city into one ef tfw most pregreaalve in 

'tfw  ntate. We are sure the coming years will sea Big Spring centinua te 

grew and prespar. Burtan-Lingo, Big Spring's first lumbar yard and almost 
Its eldeat citisen, stands ready te share in the d v k  respensibilitiet necas- 
sery te this progress.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

SERVICE SINCE 1886V I '  ̂ • • V
M l I .  2nd Dial AM 4-2S11

•  f . •LO O K TO  BIG SPRING
A  West Texos Leader In Progressive Growth

Texas is coming into its own in-inckjstnal a^elopment. The v a lu e s  of 
the vast resources are being recognized by t̂he nation's present and plan
ned industry. The years ahead will bring an increasing g(rowth in both
numbers and size of manufacturing plants In Texas. "

. \  , • - .

We Salute The Big Spring Area For. Outstonding Progress
e

Pritchard and Abbott
Valuotion Engineers

Fort Worth, Texet •

\ frfC
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P R O O R E S S  b e g i n s  w i t h  a n  i d » a . . .

r Progress begins with on Idea ...  Is nurtured by research, 
grows through testing and experimentation, and results In 
new and better products that benefit us all.

Progress Is inevltoble In an individual, a company, a town 
or notion where vision, spkJt and creative imagination are 
present.

Guided by this philosophy the more than. 1000 men and 
women at Cosden will continue to contribute new advance
ments in products and methods.

I. _

At Cosden, progress is part of the plan!

P E T R O L i U M  C O R P O R A T I O N  
Big Sprhg,



Webb Future 
Is YHal To 
Area Economy
Viwt k fotart «f fMhb? 
Nitaralljr, if amfom at

to*. Who* MW mkailt bMM a n
bake built arouad the country, 
aoma air baaea art betac doaad. 
Tbia la aocmal ia aa etoMkaary 
parted of tranaition. aacb m  Oh  
Mr Poroa ia a ^  aadarp iae.

Qai Iha odMT baaL tha adrtea 
tha Mfhaal mUltary atiattea aa- 

-crafl win ba wMi ai ter maaor 
ytara. Akboacb eambatriypa baaaa 
may chaaea. <ba piiat traiaiae 
pragraw maat fo oa aad tMa ia 
wtMct Wabb Ito late tlw aebame.

Wobb ia bteaaad with as good 
tor battar) waathar  aa aay baaie 
traiaiae baaa; tUa la kaalf can>-

6 -0  Big Spring ffexoaV Harold, Sun., Jon. 17, 1960

IMPORTANT STEP

Mayor Explains Objective
O f  Master Plan Operation

meada tte Bi( iprtae t 
)y. Wabb alao aajo^ a II local I
«f faal diraet fnm tite

la Iba

PrabMdy tha moot 
dicattea that "Wabb la 
atagT Maa ia Iha paat aad 
raaatmrtioa pn«aiM : V* mil- 
Uaa doBara hi ttti-lM  h r a aow 
teaidlr bnakae prated. Wabb VB- 
laea; apwarda af tear adOioa dot- 
lara vOI hata baaa apoat aa Wabb 
for aa aaclaaita a 
far Iha m at Plehtar Iqaadraa. by 
tarty aoBamer; aad. ia tha 
twa yaara. aanw Mb aaOllaa di 
lor n a a ay. ahap. aad (Hht tacil- 
liy iaiiarotaiaaala.

Wa now tha tedani p t-

By MATOB LEX  O. BOOEBB 
Aa tha Naw Yaar dawn, wa art 

aotarinc a dacado which promiaoa 
m an  changaa and porhapa tha 
moot iDomaatoua ported ia tha hla- 
lory d  Bitf Sorinc 

Mi eiWiHiicdtloa hava prob- 
lama, and i£  of thorn aiw not 

01. Many houra of conteraocaa 
and dUcMaatena with maa of aipa- 
rienca and kaowladeo go into tha 
makiBg of any pianatng. maatar 
or odiarwiaa.

Aa mayor of tha city of Big 
and n  chairmaa af tha

, 1 doom it aacaa- 
to ttwto mako thia raport 

cttiMaa af Big Spring. Wa hava 
undartakoa a plan, known n  “Iha  
Maatar Ploa,*' (or Iho aludy of tha 
coata for Mora capital improva- 
maait, aad ordarly, gradoal da> 
ralopmant af oar dty n  oar po- 
tMidal growth ia Inatealad.

Maay of yoa i|Ul bo aakod to aa- 
lot ia tha formattea n d  aaooa-

PH IN O M EN A L H IG H W A Y D EVELO PM EN T IN  PAST 10 YEA RS  
a# PM 700 ««d U . S. fO  typical •# rood teapretanawti  adiiavad hi 4

tioa of thaaa plaaa. It ia daoigaod
aiMca.lor dtiaoe 

partidpattea, withia tbo dac-

aa a piaca B taloadi te 
Wa haow that Wohh

Fish Stock Area Retail Trade
In Lakes Is ,

P

Much Larger

ado aad hagiaaing ia Iha aaar te- 
1 thiaa maagr of yoa woaM 

l ^ t a  kaow aoma of

docada.

tora. 1 think maagr of yon 
IT pro

anticipated plan for tha
DOUBUB Of DBCADE 

Daring tha

' fte paepla hawt a aary high rapa- 
tattea aa a “c n  do** baaa wMch

Wa
cteda B an  a l than facte 
aaoaral yaara al laaat B ia a gMd 
bat ten Wahh wfl ba with an

PM  rnmmiarinn pn man gama 
te in aoarby lahn Bun in any

Savings Up 
17 Per

la a l tea
ana af team 
ad la m m

In Ova lahaa.

IhiB broaght aaarly te oaa bB- 
■ tea aaatear of M i tea co »  
iiteaa Ma pn Wa tbo lahaa dar̂  

lag tea paat W  doaaa yoan. 
or tea M ai darteg Mte. than

IT par can In plaa

Ltea J. B. Th— ai got 
tena, k iM  'Voak te jn . 

Oahwado CBy MS.ns, Oaodaa SJM 
ww TESCO teka tChaB»-

Nea
Iha biggaat iwtaB trada vahono

nrar acfgaad W Big Sprtag and 
HowaH Coantjr waa aoorad in 
I I * .  If tha aoBM ratte of lacroaao 
hoMi in tea praaon yaar. tha to- 
tali aan Jaa. 1 wte ha daabla 

ter tea clly and coow- 
ty la ISSS. j  

Big Ipiiag fhnmbar of Oona- 
MToa aaid ten raua trada ia 

m s 1 ^  Spring waa *s .n s .n s  
— •  I M i f  tUM .on oaor IMS 

li. f i r  tha ooanty. tea teW 
*1 J S U * . Tha gain haro w «  

m  a parity wtth Bm dty flomwa.
BIO TEA S AHEAD 

Pratediag tha incraaaad ratal 
te tha

fs 60 Million
RETAIL TRADE

af lO.OIS. water
Hk pir WA at IS M*****! 

daily. If oar antkipalad nowth
popaiatton by im , 
M ahte to n iv iy

0
Tha

ten rotail Bate la m s in ^

adMty af

croak Lola to

ba M M n jn  
tar tea eoady M S jn jn .

In IS *, tea cky rouB Bate fl|- 
rna warn Only tpa
warn I r  dm pan dacate bava
•ara. A gW  of gRi

af T t j*  af

Vwa ttM  ana hW af 1 par
ir teawad ratail aatea 
ten laai than te IS*, 
n  tea d*te af tea

af tea m m.

a a * p o » « * * « a a • • • a a  a  a w  a a . |» .n tsM
s a j s r i *

m.mjBOA

HUM.0M
t n iT U *
s n j u j n -

MATU.m
m .M ttm
S*JB.0M
SfS4U.on

a a a a a a a a a w o

a a a a a a a a a a a

m .m jN
* 7 j n j «
* ijM .m

ted. Aa te.0M.rn 
1 lor 1*1 m m  
Uma. tea aaonal 

i|Bd daaa to te.-
POPCLAB TBADINO CENTEX 

Tha wt in lag  tavartanM of Big 
Sprteg n  a tradh

narkad 'oabb* ** 
proaad ra tn f aalteii''aBT« canon- 
Btod hnpartaatly la ll|S moan 
tag tehnw af iwlaB Bate. Tha 
OiMwhar of 
tela Band wte ba

m m

aBad la tea Ba- 
af Bate Big

Ban adja-

IHrtag ta Mbtaad, Odaa> 
Oiterate a tr .

Iha dty nwat
*  to »  mOltaa gaBon ef 

water daOy darteg paak partodo.
In ardor to a n iy  Bte addHtea- 

al temaad. k wB ba haparatlra 
ten  wa tacrani tea Wa and oa- 
packy af aar pronn water fikra- 
tin  plan by n  teaat M  than  
ka praaon taaa. Proaoatly tete plan 
bn  a maxtanra eagadly af MAn,- 
NS goBon of water teW .

Oar aterteW «nar atara* Wal 
ban la ba laoronad to pradte 

W  teia 
n  praaaaL 

wa baaa olaaated taoraeB for only 
twa milBn eaflan.of wwlar. , 

ladtcaHoao ara ten  tea CotaraBa 
ktear Mari ftp ■! Water Dtetrtet w *  
baaa ngpta water to aapply aar 
dty, bn I prodkt BW water ra- 
tteahw w tl b  aaforead ta tea aar- 
|y STa “ir*  tea rkliin te  not 
appraaa a band laaaa ten  w il pra-

gTBTEM OTEM UBDECTD

* ”^ ” «pedty far In  
n . Oar proaan aan

Wabb AB ra m li a
ajrd̂ . Tn̂ Ĉ pnSagTn

ite p ran n  ttaw, M  ~

iXB a  BOGEkS
Ion par day teroagh Rw plan.

CoaaoauoaUy, wa ara tecad wkh 
thia proMam: Eilhar aalnig* Rn
g-aant plan to mora t t e  doabta

aad roatrtet tea growth
af Um dty ontward *
(nrthar away from tea cky 
and *■«*><* a comsiW ly oaw oaa 
ten wiB ba eap^faThandUag Ute 
aoate of M ,i«  paoplo. Oar plan 
eak ter patting ta atekHaaal nwor 
Man ta aran whan they ara act 
prorldad ta ardor teat aB dlli

ba g im  thia aarviea. 
BMtaiy a wnlar and

Unpand itraW  coat tha tana^  
an nearly 10 ttmao as much for 
maintonaaot and damage to va- 
hu>u« aa a paved atraet. Thero- 
fora, I think it Is to, avaryono’o 
inaroit to have all alraaU i>avad. 
tt te tha dty'o policy te iwquira 
paved itraaU la nny aawiy davel- 
opM am . Wa have lU  mUoa of 
paved atraata in tha dty at praa-
- Wa have had only ooa stroet 
•waepar to taka care of the cloan- 
iag of atraate natil >ut racantly 
and now wa have two awaapara 
in operation arorklng n  a oaiit la 
tandMn formation so that wa can 
gat fastar covaraga and kaap a 
cleanor cky-

MOBE riBE gTATIONS -

aata w * ba B-
rortaaMtaiy 

bead lam  e 
aaaoad terough a 
or boata tern  wk 
ta rn  n  aar property- Mooin 
a n  ranivaa tram laa a n  aa > 

a n  pladaad to pay off i 
■oaa f o r ^  adffiaaal

At tea praaaot ttan our plana 
call for two addkianal Ora ata- 
Bono, ooa near the antranco af tha 
dty p ^  aad tea other ta tha 
waatarn part of tha dty. If othar 
aran  davalop, that are in pian- 
n i^ . t te n  te a poaslbUity that a 
teird pro ataboa wil ba aaated. 
n  ten  qnidtor aad bettor prolac
t in  again! d m  may ba availafala 
n  aO limn.

Oar poUca fom  win have to ba 
doubled ta nambar n  wal n  ad- 
dkloaal patrol can, to giaa ada- 
qoato protactloa to ptopia and 
property. A dty af W.00S wiM 
qaira a ten tent traffic angtoaar 
aad a madoraiaod traffic *otam. 
Oar eklnaa wiM bava to ranltea 
tea nacaoaity tar thia aad wa wOl 
bava te improva aar thinking to- 
waid than Iraiflc eoafrate. Wa will 
have to adtaat aarialvai  la awra 
m  way atraata and chaagn ta 
traffic pattoraa.
. Wa n o  M dtew noad of addkkiaai
pathh* lato aad n  parking baUd- 
ta*. pntiealarly

In  anvtaoMcaam larnn. bn  ta 
raalky tea n s t  p n  capka w « da

ta tea
Improved parking 

entataly toadi to tacraan tha 
1 attract Bade

TALOE EECXnrxO  
Tha dty af Mg M tag te taktag 

can  of ka gn»wa wkh aa|y tea 
lawBt g n t m  Bncka ter a dty af 
» J * .  Tha aatteaal aanana a n  
garhaea tiwok la SJM paapia. Cm- 

Pa ara doing with tea

'  LAOUNOIN BABU 
Oar dty te tachtag ta

pash I

wffl M prntdM l a  (Man nb- 
dhrWaat. la tea aaat dacada ww 
teoMd a n  a naaw anifanw dtalri- 
battn of than a rm  

in tea aan dacada I hope to 
m  tea m f ia t tn  af a plan, ten  
to aaw ta'^plantag. pnv i Bag for 

a n  ta a aaw a m  af

1 lab n la i
Oar

Watt te bang done n  tea
an  tewa f n  a rwvtaod and aa

Wa kavo only th m  motar 
aad Bmp a n  rigaBai to 
Bn «  ndtaa af npav^d a

af a
ta n

B te n y  dntow 
te af ovary ckh 
dty to ha tea ta 
Tosao. LaCa yaa 
k ten  way.

m a t
a m n  mrania aasamas

Sod Yeor 
FoL^teers
The m s Mg

act a

I Lake. ^

T&P Campaign To Encourage
S Passenger Traffic. Succeeds

m te a fira t  
af tea

ta k.

fn  tha
to wta a DteBtot >AAAA 

Tha
la

Cap Rock Has 
Good Season

Tha Than B Padflc Railway 
Oa. made a hiW a

aBraate ta H *. and ka 
W(

Tha TAP. la lot 
a mm

They
faanly p in  <Dnd 
r and cMIdraa U

fm
hr a eaan af is -a  

to te n  g » a .  tea
haB way ta a third 

tachtag toachdowB bn a 
taWdftald daop ta Edtaea 

pd a vtehtag pteyn 
to grab Iha baR. race fn  a toaeb-

ipito a raBy ten ^
aff In oldory In  Iho Atom

Tha win
lor tea lap

to win Mi
dM

B
dteirld

dMckad In Iha ptoyaOi aalil k 
ran ap agniaat Cofyna ChrloB Ray. 
the MBmata atola chaanpioa. ta
tha pUnrofta

Mg
gamoa to Snydn, Bwoctwatn. L*’ 
maoa and El P an  Aaatla. n  wafl 
aa to Saa Aataaia Edteoa. aad 
proeaadad la drop tear atraight 

toata-to AbOm. Ml^ 
Odoaaa HIM. Saa Angaifl 

Wteoaa Parnwaa.
ThaB flaal a n n  — a g a l a a t  

Odeoaa Permian—was tha faiggool 
tbrlBor of Bn aoam  

Penntaa won tha gasnt. SS-ST. 
b n  net bofora Roania Claakoa. a 
hard-raaaiag Juain. m  tar th m  
Big

Ovn MO mHaa of itagla 
to te rn

la ti p ca n  of avn ta-

Ntaaty-thra mora iiTigaBon waBa 
wore aorvod daring the / o n .  
brtagiin tea total to 7*. tety - 
a | ^  mltoa of new Bnn won 
tank and ITS naw rooanbara won 

The Co-Op BOW h n  
mUaa af Bnn aanring 4JS4

Vakia af tha ayalam root from 
PUBS.T« to and the
CtaOp mnda prtocM  n d  tatn- 
oat paymena to REA amoaaUng 
to $ ia .S l. Taaaa raid totaled 
tM .m . CtaeUldty aoid raaa to an 
aB-tkna h i*  of 41*s.Ml KWH 
aad KWH pa^d in e t  ateo paaked 
n.aMTUM.

half (nw. above S aan- 
Ova (m ». arapaid 
(aan by n P  to 

nlattm .Aa vBk 
I. eaock Bakeu hsaan

wMhon PoBmaa
fare, thna

(I
SI ). crodk 

roatal
aarviea. ate. TAP bad a U.T

S r tbo ffirtax^meaSaTtha larg- 
oat porccataga of paaaengn rav- 
aanw tacraan of aay Clan I rail- 
raad.

BAPETT RECORD
Tha Woaleni Dhrteloo act a rec

ord. too. when oa March XT m an 
th n  L4S0 TAP amployn  attasKlod 
a aafety banquet ta the TAP freight 
terminal bnfiding Praeident J. T. 
Sogga preoeoted K. D. Heotn. ao- 
periatendent of the dhrteioo. wkh 
the ProoidcM'a trophy, the third 
time the dirtetoo had won k and 
the nn t ttanc in ito S-yon hiatory 
any dhriaioa bad won two yoan hi 
nccaaaion. LrC. Portn. rice prea- 
ident. operation, handed oM 14

Bank Deposits In 
City Vary Widely

Taiied
depooka' (and 

mach,jwiS i---------------------- . .  million dot-
Ian daring tha paat dacada aad 
lackad hw  a iniBion <Mliu*i of 
dootag oM tha decade oa a paak.

Um peak yaar w n at the aad 
af IMS w hn depottU aggnjated 
IM.4M.SH. The low poiot w n  
IMJTIAM at tea and of if* , tha 
aacaaal af ata n ecaaaiva yoan of

The dacada begn with a gnd 
, mM M anded the same

way, taat ta bat wa n  wort lO 
laaB aan. A* agrtewkart leaked 
*  Ma nod af tea dacada, M r

boalwan ran i ^  acuta eocr-aap- 
pta and w n off sharply.

Hera te the record of dopoaito. 
loano and total reoouren of the 
Pint National, State Natioaal aad 
gecurky Slate (the latter since 
1*S»:

mwr IK fM ra m anamm M «•*.«> (wa fn w an eraasTti wi aeiiai wmsimww an t a u m  naa.w

individual aafety o n a n  to da- 
partmenU heads wMn weaken
had no reportable penonal tajor 
in . <The railroad weak through 
IMS wkhout ou-tho-ioh fataUty 
among ka eanployn, or arkbout
their havtag loot n  arm, haaid. 
leg or foot.)

BIG PAVkOIX
The Weetern Ohrteioai emptoya 

174 people wkh an annual pay
roll of M,MSA0S. The TAP aa- 
tegna 4M of Uwae dlviaiaai am- 
ployn to Big Speinf and Howard 
County with a payrcA of *.*6441.

A m ^  tha peraotowl appoinl- 
menta in 1*1 ware: Jam n A. 
Wright: general road maatar of 
the Weatern Oivteiao,- aucceading 
L. R. Stevono, who retired aftn 41 
yean of continuoua aarvkte on 
TAP; R o b ^ ' Randall TVonn, 
road foroman of anginn: Jeas 8
Thompoon, a n tetant supartatend- 
enl af ape<

m m

E
I.IHnoM.tn atau K* 

aaiei.*i>a  144 14)
aUTLSU

t aw an n m m  7 m m  «.w4.4it kTttm a t n m  4 4».m m.m m»m m  m m m$am.iai aa-aaMai

apecial aarviea.
' IMPROVEMENTS

improvamenta au the' divteioa 
Included; Extenaion of TAP'a can- 
tralixad traffic control ayateni t  • 

I miles from Baird to Gydc, mak
ing 3* mitaa of mainline from 
Texarkana to Ciyda equipped wkh 
CTCi addiUan af eight aaw GPA

(L1M hp>
U m : m  (latcan and m

aaw In tha iwad'a Mar-

atod hot baa dotoclar taalMlad Jaat 
weal af Shitena <tafrarwd acaaman 

tha railal-
li bearing n  g 
. raoord the ta-

J

Fire Cost Big Spring 
Hatf Million In 1959
Big Spring flra loom waaf aver 

a half mUUoB ^oOan darh* Ma 
m i's . Tha tatab taadod to da-
cUna toward tha aad af tea doa-
ada

The top yaan ta (In Ion
m o and 1*1 whan tha k w m -----
over a bundrad thousand dollan 
the only time ia thejwriod. The 
totals wart SlUA*.* to  IMO aad 
IUI.7H M la IMl

, - j r  placed fifth ta tha 
chart (or higfwot kwa wkh $4S
4tl.ll, accordiag'to records of 
Flra Marshal A. D. Mtador.

Big Spring firemen answmd 
4* calls diving Uw year, TS of 
them outside the dty limits. Of 
the total kwa. it waa about evenly 
sptk between loaaaa on huildiBga 
and coatents.

Exact reportad flra lots oa bufld- 
inga was m .4 *  IS and on coat- 
tanU, m.OlSM.

The high month for damaging 
Area was September when tha 
combined toUl reached *4.«0 71. 
Ia this Ukal te the most dteaatroas 
fire of the year when the Top
per Health Studio, 4im  Main, 
burned Lon to tha. buildiag aad 
contents te listed at 114.101J0.

Another large loss ta Septomher 
lire and Wheelw n tee T e x a s__ __ ____

Ge., 7* W. Ird, Insured Ion on 
this occasion w n MJ71.N.

Meador poiniad out that than 
flgnros repweeik only tha '*ta- 
surod looa'' (or buUdiags aad con- 
tonto during the year. They ateo 
taclude ouiy the fim  which ware
reported to the fire department.

and an'Many flm  occur aat) ara act 
reported,** he explained. “Of 
course, they ara osaalty not vary

“K currant flra inaurgace rata 
in Biff Sprinff te n  low n  M can 
now go, Mewtor said. Additional

Era phaoi and watar Ban eonld
lowar tha into aoma. but n  (pr 
n  tea Bra Ian cradka §t- Mg 
Bprtag to at tea

One to rn  fire 
nr. MIha yaar. bat oatoUa tea cky, waa 

the Country CInh blan. Damage 
to the duh bona w n aothnated 
at 1100.100 of wMch aoma IN.OOO 
w n  covarad. Ftrsman blamad tha 
flra OB Ughtntag during a rain
storm. This (Ire te not tadudad 
in tha dty firs loasn.

A naw county flra truck w n 
■wrehaaad at a coot af *1000 dur
ing tha yaar. Um dty and county 
partklpala ta Iha pivchaae and 
operation of this t r ^  and k te 
kept in tee central flra station, 

rma uiosn ron n a  Mcann
MS ...............................  I «.4ai n
MS .......................................  7S.7»  4S
M 7 ...............................  m.m mt4sa )4ev4.)a
IM  .......................................  4S.MS1
IM4 ....................................... 4T.W a
IM  ..................    )1.M aKsi ...............................  n.ui u
M l ...................................   ta .M Wlaa .................  iiiaaMTout in4.44(nrma lombs m aai bt aeNTm
)Mi. I  4.44fw  s a .m .«  s T x a arao iw.n MW ‘ s a auaras tMaa 1,111 a  a.MaSura M fi an a  w aMar m m  $m mmtma LiiiJS a  a  i . ina411M 4W* M M 
AnfM I .M a  siI m  I M aSM4. M ua a.tfrj» M.4S4.TtoaT £ m a  mas i i a aTtwr. l a a  M 4T 11)47044. u a a  i j a a  la tra
tmu «a.M i) a ta a a  S4i 4ai u

Wont To BrChiof ?
WACONER, Okla. (B -  Want to 

bt taductad at an honorary mam- 
bar^of an Indian tribe? A com
pany at a reaori lodge near here 
can arraiige for such a program 
at prices varying from 141 to 
IK.M. Extra war bohnata are
|a.so.

MUST ACT NOW

Water Supply For 
Future Is Urgent

BOBO BABDT

Moral Issue
Of Importance 
In New Decade

ring

By BOBO BABDT
on n  that b  nB

ttkcktaMd ten pepnlatloa of Mg 
Sprtag wlB double wHhta tea next 
decM . Thta, comblnad wkh tea 
axptokatloB af the canunanky't 
ocanamle potential which, will re- 
auk ta a centinoally rtoteA aUnd- 
ard of livtag. has far-macMi 
ramifleatiom ta moating the 
of tha youth of our oommunity.

OTHER TRENDS 
Other trend! wiB ondoubtadly af

fect our youth. Among thaoo ara 
an inercMad emphaate upon edu- 
catkm (aapedaOy tadmical auh- 
jacta), and a more reginianled ar*r 
of Ufa due to granter numbart. 
Than may bo ma letoura tiine, 
hanca a need for qnality programa 
with trainod leadanhip and battar 
facUitiea.

Ia tha MtariM slxtiaa. howavar, 
a  youngatar willII atm have bopic 
amotkmal neoda which muat ba
met tv hte family, his church, and 

emmunity. Among thano arahte
the need for affeetten, recognkioa.

f  betonfingsecurity and a sanae of 
and belM accepted. In view of the 
incroaoed numbara wMch wa are 
cxpecUng. thia maana aa tnereasad 
ainphaate upon ttnaU group portld- 
potion. Specifically, our commu
nity moat provida for our young- 
atari an tvan greatar opportunity 
to And accaptanca and (ail a 
•enaa of adequacy ia a ttnaU group 
of hte peart, guided by dadieatad 
adult leadbrahip. Hilt meant that 
wa quift took toward the proviaian 

lei^ng yaungatan 1a thoir 
iffhborhood seUinga by branch 

and extonaion operatioaa.
The next decade witl necewitata. 

k aaamt («, ma, a 
phaste upon f a n ^  Uta.

Waal
af tea atato'a 
aaly S  par eaut oV ka runofl 
mwch-of k aaapDtahii. Yal Waat 

vaat mlaara) and athor
M s  III OTTVIOplfMM ■  
Ipbll •  WStSf

teat win aupBort tea Meaaairy
pfOplf fk^ hMSMtrtit.
BARMAM FOB WB8T TEXAS 
Thorafore, k would ba a wtoa 

and far-raiMMng atola poRcy ta 
earmark far Waat Tbsaa uaali auf- 
fletont aapply of the water araO- 
abla ia tea atraama la Waat Texas 
for fotore oac, otherwise k wm be 
appropriated by oUiert downstream 
ta oreaa having a greater average 
rainfall. It ateo would be aound 
atato policy to acquire reeervoir 
tkaa and conatruct dama west of 
the Mth Meridian to atore water 
for tatoro baaafktal mb' where 
itanfaB te Umttad and noad te 
great.

We tthc Coiorade River Manid- 
pal Water Dlatrict) already arc 
pumptag water *  mUea uphill to 
deliver water where k te being 
need for bonoficial purpoaea. What 
will a frw more milet matter In 
getting the needed tuppitot of po
table water?

In the decade ahead, the meas
uring stick for allooation of tee 
atate'a available aurface water 
more oed more wUI be what aa 
acre foot of watar can produce for 
human beneflU. We will tea ta- 
crcMiag adheranca to the priort- 
tice In water oaa at aat up ta 
tha Wagataff Act, proykHiig first 
for damastic aad municipii m w . 
than tor manufacture lindudiiig 
aloctric power other than hyteo- 
alactric). terigattou. mining and 
Recovery of mtaarals. hydroelec
tric powar, navlgattan, and racra- 
atton. Tha time will come when 
potable water for lower uaes wm 
have to be reteaaed tor higher 
priority um becauac human wel
fare vrill come drat. .

POLUmON PROBLEM 
During tha decade we wUI have 

to avarooma both aotural sr arti-

E. T. SPENCE
fidal paOutiaa of aar 
ground watara. a
has hacoma a 
Wa win noad to praaa

ta practical daaaltatioa 
During tea dacada wa wit find
ways to roduoa salinity to tha 
ptent that new anti-cormaiva met
als will permH'  practical uaa of 
the water (or oome industrial pur- 
poaat. Hence, we will need ta pin
point our aurfnee and ground tatt 
watar resouroat tor future use.

Wa muil make far greater uUU- 
laUon of .awage effluent aa a 
teurcc of banaficial watar for ta  
dustrial uaea.

We need to aupport and even 
accelerate ptudlBt  in evaporatioa 
corkrol, which already can con- 
MTve stock pood and open surface 
storage water yield by at much 
aa B per cent, and which con
ceivably someday could be uaed 
effectively ou larger bodies of wa- 
ter.

APPROPRIATION!* GONE
WHh tba davotopment of the pTo-

e CRMWD lake la Southern 
ell County, the iMt availabto 

watar in thu taunodiate area of 
West Texaa wffl be appropriated.

Somehow we muot find a .way 
to finance theoa pro)ecta, and more 
* d  more municipelKtoo muat band 
together ta the unMy. of need to 
■ceompiteh what would be impoa- 

alone. But we muat get start
ed now because the planning tima 
required (or watar devylopmeiit * 
f l  conacqueitcc te never lesa than 
Ave yeert and aehlam leat than 
ton years. Hence, what we do in 
thii decade will shape the faturte 
af West T e x a s  (or dacadaa to 
coma.

Year
IMW .....  I
1*1 . . . . .  
i m  . . . . .
IMI .....  I
1*4 .....
IMS ... I
1*1 ... I
1*7 ... I
1*1 ... I
190®
1910 ...  (
1111 ... t
Ills ...
IIU ......  I
1114 ... I
lUi ...  I
U M  ... I
MIT ... t
M U  ...  t
M M  ...  t
19* ...  ]
1*1 ...  I
M B  .... 4
M B  ..... 4
1*4 ...  4
M B  ...  (
M M  .... 4
1*7 .... (
19B ... I
19* .... «
19* ... C
1*1 ...  1
19* ...  1
19B ... «
19M ...  C
19N ...  I
M M  ... I
M B  ... I
19M ...  1
19* ... I
1 9 * ... I
IMl ...  1
19* ...  I
19* ...  0
1944 ...  1
19* ...  0
It* ...  I
19* ...  0
19* ...  «
1 9 * ... I
M-Tear

Avg. I 
M M  ..... 1
1*1 ... 1
M B  ... 1
M U  ... 1
19S4 ... I
19* ... 1
19* ...  1
19* ... 1
M H ... 1
19* ... I

Back ta t! 
talaiiw ilw 
famDopoC 
Taa yaara li 
ing tha4 ton 
en timaa aa

waa a teat
county tor a 
year, wkh I 
Iha rokof a

Am

19
A
CÔ

PR
Ws (
bq p
inviti
And
your
MTVi
bette

J
101 ORK
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Um taip«3^
I much for 
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Art aU* 
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ra to plan- 
>iUt]r that a 
ba aaadad. 

ittar protoc- 
ba avaitohto

1 hava to ba 
waM aa ad-

o fia t ada- 
paopto 
JIO will ra> 
He ««toaar 
me qratoaf). 
a to laaliia 
aad wa will 
ttoaUiw to- 
rato. WawUI 
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ebaufta to
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Fab. .  (BacarM at ife* Unttoi Ptetoa ExsaalmaM Farm) •
March AprU Jbm M y Aag. ■aei Oct Nov. Doo. TotalOJI ■JS P.U 4.3P 1.71 O.M 1.66 p.77 P.M LU 0.U PIMl.PS T 1.07 S.P7 1 J6 4.71 P.U x n 0.M IM 0J 4 10.Mo.n X, o.sp 4.56 1.41 UJO 1J 4 ' X46 ' 0.tt PM 0.M P7 M0.P4 •J 4 OM 1J 6 P.PI OJP 0.79 * XU OJP 0.M T 10.MT O.M US P.40 4.M 0.76 P.P7 X4P 0.M OM 0.41 n .iil.M 9.M S.S4 8.71 1.81 X4P 8.40 P.M 1.7P 1.74 O.n M.7I

0.11 0.07 P.N 3.68 P.M 4.41 5.M O.M • 1.11 0.81 PPMT IJO 4 JP l.Pl 0.86 U 1 • UP P.79 lU T 1 J 7 0J 7 P4.MT
7 " T-

OJP
—fto PJ7 4.0P

e « r * r £ ir
o.pe 
1 4 1  ■

1 .7P
“tfior

PM
T B 0.70 S F ■ MO.M o.» 1 .M 0.M 0.71 1 J 4 •M 0.S PJP 0J 7 a u 7 M4J 0 0.4S P.M OJP •JO 1 J 4 0J 7 X7P OM o n XM ItM1 .M 0 .17 0.M UP l.U 1J 8 1.M l.M IM XU o.n 1X10OAS l.A 1.44 l.OS PJP 0J 7 O.M X7P I.IP IM PM UM0.0« P.7 7  - OJP 4JP PJO 1.44 P.M 0.71 4J 7 1 .M IM pxobe.ip OJP P.7P 0.44 IJ I 6.4P XM P.M IM OJO M 7 I 0J 4AM 1.74 P.1P 0.14 UP X4I 4J 1 ' 0J 7 IM 1 .0 1 - OJl U.7PO.M P.M 0J 7 OJl PJP 0.76 0.1 7 ' X7P O.M 0.U OJl 4.MP.7P 0.M 0.10 1 .1P S.6S O.M •J 4 IM 1 .M 0.74 IM IXM

0.M I.M l.tf 1.41 PJP 0.M P « 7 .« OJl 0.71 o.n ItOlO.M P.IP 0.M 6.PP UP 0.01 0.M . 0.M IM UP OM XIM
0.M I.IS 0 .11 P.N p.77 0.46 OM ' 0.71 OJP T T 1 1 .U
0.M 1 .7 1 U .77 PJ6 PM 0J6 OJP T l.U UP ' 0.M PUlp.ei 1 .1P 4.H 1 J 4 P.61 1 .M 0.M > IM •J l 1 .U IM MMP.M O.n O.tl P.tt 0.M 0.M P.M 0.M UP 0.M 0.U- .D MO.M T . 4.46 P.M U 6 UP PM P.N I.U 0.14 . OM U.UO.M I.1P PJ4 1 .M PJP PJ7 i n PM 8.4P OM XU MMIM % .n 1.10 1J 6 XU UP 0.41 4.M . MO T 0.41 UMe.TS o.n 0.4P 10.10 • M U 7 PM P.70 ' U l X71 OM 10 J 4O.IS S.M O.IP P.U 1 .M X81 1.71 X44 PM • 0.74 0J 4 PX44
0.M P.11 PJP 1 .N IS • J l XU OJl x n UP 1.41 U.P7P.P7. IJO P.U 0.76 X4P 0.M' XM 7 M PM IM IXMP.P1 ,t.l7 PJ4 6 .17 4.PP OJl 4.M X70 •M T x n MM
0.7P 0.1P O.M o.ie P.U 1.41 X7P 0.M OJP UP 0J 4 IXMO.M l.M 1 .7P O.N U f OM P.M 0.P1 0.17 IM OM IXMi.a IJP UP 4J 0 6.M OM U 4 XM PM IM 0.40 PPM
0.M 1 .P4 OJl . 4.H 6.46 XP7 i.n XM P.« OJl XU PPM
0.M 1 .1 1 o.n PJ6 L 14 OM IM " 9M IM IM IM 14M1 .7P •JS p.pi UP PJP 6M O.M 0.11 * ‘ I.n O.TP o.n PUP• IP OM 0.44 S.M P.61 1.46 8.47 e.M OJl U l OM U .40
1 4 1 0.M 0.66 U P XM 0.07 P.M IM U 4 U l OM U.Ui n S.14 P.M 4JP XU XU PM PM XM 0.U 1 .M UMPJP * OJO P.87 1 .PI U 7 O.M P.4I 4M 1.47 OM U l MMP.tt O.M •JS 4.44 P.M P.M P.10 OM O.U. i n X7P 14.Ms.n OM O.M PM 1 .M XU •M IM CM p.70 1 .M 17.79
04P l.M 0.M • « l.U PJP 4M UP x n OJl ojF 8611O.IS O.M O.tP u e IJO PM IJ l U l x n o.u 1.47 U.M•as 1 J 4 0.M 4.P1 O.TP 1 .4P o.n O.TP o n 1 .4P 1 .M U J4
0.7P O.lt OM O.M l.M 6 7P 1.11 OM PM 0.M 0.M 1X47PJO •J l PJP 4.4P X7P OJP OJl l.M U l 0.M OM U.M
ATS OJP UP I.M XM XM XM X14 x n UP M l 1U 7•JO OPS IM T.SP UP 4M 0.71 P.M o n o n • M M.7PO.M OJP P.M PM l.M PM X4P 1 .M OM 0.U OJl UM•JS OJP PSl OJP OJP . • 71 • 71 PJP o.n U l 10 7 •M• SO IJ l UP 0.71 PJP p.pr P.7P PH OM o.u OU U.MO.M • M PM 7 .PS PJP P.M IM P.M OPT MS • u ix n•J> • J i MS X70 P.7P ' 4.M IM •M 1 .M o.u •M 16M
0.17 p.n 1 .M l.U OJP P.M •M O.M x n o.u •M XM• vr • 40 IJT 7 J 7 UP •M XM 1J 4 PM IM OM PPMIJS 1 .4S 1J 7 1-JI IJ l 1 .M U l 1.01 xn OJl T UM• SI 0.71 0.61 8J 0 4j r 4.06 IP l I J t x n .u IM IP.M

City Water Consumption Is 
Double That 10 Years Ago

, *■ . -V *
'hto Spring water consumption 

doubiad during the decade Jtut 
aadad and UN tat a naw aU-ttma
n a v d  fW water ofaga
'>■ Big Sariagui Hnithad oat tha 
dacada to.J9« using S,m.aM,0W 
pQow af water and it tol canw 
Ram Lake J. B. Tbomat. '  «

This figura rapraaented mora 
than twice tha amount otad In 
IMO, tha opantog yaar of tha dao- 
ada whan only WIJW.OOO gaUont 
wart uaad.

In 1PM. tha dty used over two 
bUhon gallons for tha first time. 
Conaumption dropped off in 1W7 
aad 1PM, than dlmbad to the 
naw record to 1PM.

Big Springers plckad August 6 
aa the bannar day during tha 
pear to uaa mora than lO.OM.OM 
galiooB of water for tha first tima. 
It was tba only day (hiring the 
yaar that consumptloa reached the 
IP miOioa gallon mark.

Oat «t tha total water ittad, al- 
meat •  half UBon gaUons want 
to Coadao Petroleum Corp. and 
Cabot Carbon Co. The exact figure 
waa 4M474.0M gaDoni. Tha ra- 
matodtr of tha total. 1.PP4.8S2.000 

waa treated at tha Big 
filter p l ^  aad piped to

Tha idw month for the year waa 
Fahraaty whan only m.lPOUNW 
gallona ware oonaumad.'lt was tha 
same mOnlh hOUDai f&U dtottoe- 
tion in IMP. only the total wao pp.> 
sn.000 gallons.

The svsraga daily eonoumpfioo 
for the Isit year of tbo daendo 
waa P.7MAOO gafiona. In UM. tlda 
daily sTaraga waa 4.1MJ00 gal-

TAKES A LO T OF WATER!
wSrtn  cowaciiriioii or Mawtaa m naw iswWATBB ooNavMrnoM ran nnespn 
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Dogs Outnumbered Men 
10 To 1 In Old Town
TILDEN (ft—Dogs outnumbered 

oowhays 10 to 1 la tha old daya 
whan this town was known as 
Town.

After tba pratidaoUaI\toctioo of 
1070 tba name of the town was 
changed to TUden but people stUl 
called it Dog Town.

The town was setttod by a few 
phmeer ranchers who built horoea 
IB a band of tte Frio as protoc-

prising 
few grs

tion againat Maskan bandito and 
phindarlng Oomanrhee. Aa antor- 

moead la with a 
•at up n Bttla bar 

tha town*! first
store.

Every cowinan to tha area had a 
pack of dogs to bunt wild cattle 
and whan they fathMwd to the new 
town tha name Dog Town baeama 
innrltahto.

Tha populatton of Dog Town to

~Big Spffng (Texos) Horold, Sundoy, Jonuory \7 , I960

tho *001 wao only PM-hnt thoro 
ware many more doga.

Anothar topand about the town 
concornod ono of tho local horso 
thtovao and gambtors who was at 
0 loap for axdtomant. &  hat a 
frtond tliat ha could shoot tha hat 
ttt i  Muak shanbailag beneath a 
mooquha to front of a store.

Tha bUiat was low. and white no 
onaparthmlarly mourned tbr death! 
of the tteppfng man. they did de
n im  the work aecoeeary to bury

Old thaors, wiaUng to prevonl

the town fratn, 
organiaed ths
Commlttos
passad the word that thtovsa. | 
bters and bums warn no h n p r
wsicame.

Bafm dark moat of the onh 
tews left town. - 

Cottoa cottars and ofltor luiM  
ing began ta he dovaloiNRi (Mont 
UM. with an irrinUian pw Su 
fumlshad from the Wuecss Btonr. 
In itu  the dtecovsry of ofl pen  n 
booot to tho comny's ttoeocM. and 
it was about that ttoM fimt Mn 
prosont courthouao wao todK.

Eugeiie Thomas Soys. . .

THANKS
To hit cuttomort ond friondi for Hio 
progrott thot hos boon modo in Mrving 
thorn Hioir noods in oHico nocostitiot. 
Plooting thoir customort comot first 
with . . . .

Thomas
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Welfare Costs In 1959 Are 
n Times Greater Than 1950

I MB SWS M

iiy to i

Back ta tUO. the cost of maia-
taiatag tha Howard Cousty Wei- 
f m  naparUnwd waa tlJM.OI. 
Tea years later, cast af mtoatato- 
Ing that same dipMtmiat ia atev- 
ee Umaa aa much—MIJMSI

Aad dam*« tMa high total lOM 
waa a teaa naawuv# yaar to the 
rsu ty  far watfara ihaai IMS Tlwl 
yaar. wtth SM.I0rjS Txpeadad tar 
the raitof to tha todlgsM af the 
cemny. waa aa afi Um  high.

ttoto law loedflM IhM k to the 
TemonatoflWy af the caHfttos to 
care for tha todlgsnt parsons to 
fhslr boandbrto^ Asareankaf fids 
law, it ti iM to tba cannty cam- 
mteateaers ta allarate sufficieet 
funds from canaty money to car
ry on tbr Jeb.

COl'XTT RCSPOMCroiUTT 
Mary CaaIrsB. wha kou aHwed 

ns we Men  officer for many
yean, sold that the demand for

Uma
Ink.

balk af thooe who came to 
Mteo Cantrell ta search of help are 
reatdants af tha city, ilawayar. 
■tace tha tow roada m t  the care 
af such pereoaa is a cnanty ra- 
sponaiNltty aad dans nai alwcato
n af Ilia bordaa to the ettint, 

■p to tho ooanty to carry an. 
Ak Mraamaai warkod aal with 

the heap Hate of tha dty seyaral 
moadw age has caatrtoatod to tbs 
dscienas to dsOars uaat to IMP 
aver IMP to the iptoiaa of Mtes 
Cantrell HeapttahtaUoe far todi
K t la iPM waa apprexanatrtr 

•  nador the anni m** f«r 
»u-h M n rice a  ta  iPH. Mtoa Cantrell 
sf!d her sffioa randar 

s to 1
ao  tha preceding

whe were actaaOy preddad wMh 
help — grocery ardors. msdiciBs 
hosidtalhatioB. msOcal attoattea. 
la IMP. the canaty aaditad a cea- 
dderahia number of paroow p 
rent—CMs past year saw rxpen 
toroa far Ihte parpuii mneh i

II

Thto
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1960 -
A YEAR OF 
CONTINUED  

PROGRESS

7 .

> V

\ \
We expect 1060 to bring contimted progress to our d ty  u id  we plan te  
be pert of that progress. To make *60 ^rour greatest m otoring year, we 
in d te  you to come in and drive the I960 Dodge. D art and ^m ca. Y oull 
find three of the m od wonderful cars you've ever dream ed of and Just in 
your price class. We would like for you to get acquainted with our cars, our 
service and our personnel. We feel sure youH agree you always get a 

* better deal here.

JONES M OTOR CO.
' • Your Dodgt - Dorl - Simeo D«ol«r
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A R E  Y O U  G E T T I N G  T H E  M O S T  O U T  O F  Y O U R  T E L E T H O N S ?

Maxy Louise Radzom, 

busy mother of 3,

tells how her pliones
■ \

lighten the load, 

m ake life more fun

Are you uninc the taltphone in every way you can. . .  to save vahinUe 
time and thousands of ntapa . . .  to allow you to do more of the things 
3TOU want to do?

If not. you might ank younelf, “Why not?" After all, that’a what 
n telephone to for . . .  to use.

Mn. Mery Louise Radxom—one of a group of talephons cuntomsn 
wrho kept a diary of cnlto made and received in a week—belinven in 
uaing her telephones to aocompitoh many Jobs and knap in touch arith 
ralativen and frianda.

Mrs. Radxom places many of her cnlto on an extsMion tnirphnnn 
■ha received aa a birthday present. “One of the nicest gifts I e w  
rnosivad,” abe wiyn.

lA)oklni o w  her diary of ‘calls. Mm. Radxom —"Ttoy “Hard to 
;^eiieve. but it shown I oouldn’t run tha bourn and knnp up with my ou^ 
■ida activitton, too, without my telnphonm.”

P

Aa the record shows, tha Radaom family to getting tha moat from 
its telsphooei. Are yop?

• r  '  ^ t f

-  -  ^

»
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MRS. MARY* LOUISE RADZOM tOflO *‘Aili*d ctetwft lo okk op 
deWox O o^ out PalurSoy iSgM.*

T:

f “t

\
TOtOO n-Ŵ ^CoSoS StpartoiootiloroTe 
orSar •  aoat (hot my SoogtoT Poioolo, 
10, TrtoS eo to* oS«*r Soy."

tm e e  p.m . "Netghb* coSod To oA 
MO If ly kolp bor wNh • dr*«i poTTom. 
Tm no oxporT boT I loM l««r 'Suro.*"

l i i e  P.IN. "Mwkeod fgpl loM mo ko'd 
b« wortlo f ov rTImt and to toT nippor 
•Htoowf Mm. Min* b« on* of Sto«* doyt."

atSO  p.m . "A frtond M 
•iO (M«ch*l. SoM dm fi 
br*ak for •  Into wMI*.

Mt* toUng • p

i S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  COMPANY

Ca// Ay n v m A p r . . .  H'$ twicp  as /a sf

4ilO p.m. ‘"Pemoto Imdtô  a frtoad to 
•or beoM to •** imw aopsl** iProodi 
Modtoil. Tk* Md« |oai loo* Sum."

4(00 n.w. XaP*d Pto townaacy to 
kao* Item flN a nr**crialto« for ay 
deopkaer PeMate, wte b ftoo."

< M ■
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Soil Gonseiyation Service -  
Pleased With Decade Effort

coiniMuoimau lacHiM pi«nniB|
in o  mi 1m  et tarraoM (S$ per < 
of the fold), 1« farm p o ^  
par oant ot aa goai), and M m

BANNER COTTON CROP KEEPS COMPRESS BUSY 
•#  Hm  15 ,000  M a  caffM  trap cowNnwaa lea f after karvaatieg ia c« plated.

City Population Doubled
» *B

During Exciting 10 Yearsm
♦
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Big Ipriaf m io y i  Ha Uoaat 
period of yewfli MR la pnpBle- 
ttoa aad area, darinc «ha IflTa. 

IRa dip doeUad ila pnpelaltna

Hm naa
njM  raddMU an the dtp im- 
bafhad oa the a 
ef pevth ia ha 
aatimatai ef the chp 
la BHt« hMa twica drie 
at KIM.

OOimEO Of AUA  
n «  dtp area earerad a j n j i  

acrae in tm . ia baralp aiora 
. thaa flra aaaara mUaa- Aa a( Dae. 
JU. MB. the ettp ladadad la n j n  

which la a frartiaa

Clip t h a

M ef thaoi

;  the » aath af the dtp aa moat of

Bid
tear with u m

vahad ao

lermiag the adglBal 
The dtp

f t  Marep Dr. aad eaat of V. f  
ar. M  aeraa:

Waaaoa Plaeo No. 1. a ar* wb- 
■ohdhriaioa aoath af the dtp «  
Vaaaoa Read. M l  aeraa:

Hi^and lod k  a near 
ddoa aaot oT uJ. «  ami 
al Uarep Dr., a  aeraa;

Saborbaa HeMaa a new 
dtdaioa aootb oT thr Doagia 
dittaa. 7SJ

bdo the dtp at aralaot. The 
pUboc hoarino

to bear pradata af the 
ttviad ia them.

from BtrdaFoQ 
aad M . «

A trad

Cohaat Part Eftataa
d» aaot adao af the dtp. M7

The Weetara HiUi aad Keaae- 
bech Hdahta area ■oath af the 

pari aad want «f Waama

Lecihart Addhioo. aouth of the 
Doodlaa Addhioa. nikeree;

PM 7W area, a maU tract ia- 
cbidiM aerraae M  fact eoath ef 
iM Fif lat rlght-d wap eaat of 
Goliad. O aeraa;

cedar lUddt AdditMo araa. weet 
af BirdaoB Lane aad aouth of 
Marep Dr.. lU  acroo;

Webb ViOagr. the origiiial Capo- 
bart Heuaiac projad. IttP aeraa;

an

Airpod • Settlaa ilddhu 
arcat of the dtp aad oorth of Webb 
AFB aioot V. 8. « .

A trad oa the 
ner ef Marep Dr. aad GracS. »

«M' « t  
M M  ITIM u n ja  V4ie 

« * M  
» M

■Mllai
1104

aM.1M*l tm  r**M Mb.
4MT» tt ijM4a

M i-m u M aiMM

1959 Rainfall Turned Out 
Ideal For Needs Of Farmers

hi IWT wbca 
ad to the 

Two peon

add-

NM. M.M 
■d ia im .

I S oaorr aeraa were braaght ioM 
the ehp. Aaothar load period iatcr- 

bNore the rammiaoiriii 
la ealarfe thr chp. la IMS.

dtp bp
I  BM

to Big
la

eddM m

ONLT • ANNEXATIONS 
Maeh« iaU the u s r i .  Big 

■pnB| ewy conwfiiMMNH hm **> 
ad la Iha dtp's aiao aalp oighi 
Ihnao ovor o parfod af W poors 
la oB bat thrac pears doiiag 'he 
laat daca^. — eiatlBn ordiaancM

«a

I

i4W%
f

vw CS7 ■

'an

la ISSl. thrae srdiaT ei add- 
ad S7i.lt aeraa; la IM . flea ardi- 

d tha dtp bp «7S M 
la M i. ooe ordbianca boest- 

bp 7S: Ib tm . oae or 
opprovad far M 

aeraa; la ISIS, aaothar ordiaoace 
took ia •  acrao; aad ia IM. four 
ordiasaBos iaeroaord the dtp bp 
iSS.77 aeraa 

Joot 00 tbo dKode was tba targ- 
oot ported for ^vwtb bi the ckp's 
b ia t^ . IM  was , the pear 
the largeot growth Of the 
matalp flea egaare miles 
tM chp darted tha decade. ahrMot 
throe oqaarc lafice come te dor

Dm  St. MSS. tbo dtp had 
iBcrooood to 7JS ogBare rnOea The 
dtp eommteatoa approved am oo- 
pracodoatod M aaarxatlon ardi- 
aancea darliM the paat pear wMcb 
eoearad 1.7W1S aeraa. or S71 
agaarc milM

TEN sqt'AEE MILES 
At the dooc of the docadr. the 

dtp woo .ISM aquare miles, or 
loot I fTS acras more than being 
esacUp W square mitesVn ana 

Dorinc IM. the commluien an- 
aned nve arras bp rrquret of 
propertp owaers. Tbm includa:

A podioB of tbo.44pnrgr Park 
Eetatao area on the c m  edge of 
the dtp, «7S

Thr ewuntrp dub pn tP. south

Touritf Trod«
Up In Mwxicp
MEXICO CITY <AP)-TV Bank 

at Medoa raportsd Iasi week the 
taurtat trade brought Mruoa M . 
M .M  more te taeanae tha first 
lea moaths last pear thaa te the 

parM  at MS.

• n i i
mlM- 

af m  daps

te lata sprii« for 
V be abte to plaat 

te aareaesiva ratea aati
it tarwad off drp te the 
dw pear l«  

aa eirellaat oae
It waa oat oal 

ioebaat but tt was 
ar. The fiiiateg 
was about two 
aarmal

Attheugh IT daps rated date 
duet starma of varpteg lolaasitp, 
there ware few reaDp bad daps 
and HMst of tbaoa wore compieee 
ad iata oae dUagrerabie atoolb— 
turbulent and drp March.

Fherp dMuld have fonad tt a 
good pear. toe. for there were 
Itl c iw  daps. Ill partlp doadp 
and it cloudp.

Thoro wore oolp 11 daps ia the 
poor when the temperatarc hM 
IM or mere degrees, aad the 
peak was Iff ia August 
scorchers fortunotcip 
more than two daps te succoastea 
Uouaflp there win be twice thgt 
manp real bet daps doiiag a som-

y Qn the other hand there wore 
M daps wtth a  af teas degrees, 
and the pear's minimum was a 
damaging I degrees ia Januarv. 
The number af freetiag and sub- 
froexing daps is far ab«^ normal 
The M  ailling freese In the 
spring was a crisp P7 degrees on 
April a  twhich <ttd lots of but not 
total damage* ami tte Rrte kining 
froot OB N^. • loft 00, room for 
debate owtr whether it was a kill
ing II degrees.

One unusual thing otteut the 
precipitatien picture was the num
ber of daps 00 which meaturaMe 
rain fell—M te all. But there were 
eifdit daps wbew more Uim  an

tech (gmoraRp insre thaa aa tecW lr mumv. ifiat daps hiwaght fog. 
aad o half* te ii-m te th a o o o r^  Ova hofl 'e itr^ 5 p ^ e!a re  te 
rates which do the moat g o o g ^  aome sectors and vorp light te otb- 
■ovoral other eccateoBi mar* thaa ers). wd B  d i^  Imd tboadw- 
half oa inch faO. The graotote eianns of rarpiag latemttj. 
■mouat te M hours was S M techos March was the -i-iH irt msMb

»ttb a peak of » M  as pk. at tha 
Oa six accaaioas <teriag dw poor time of ntwM i stiiw (hboBt te 

there wae aitber soew ar laow aaite monttiB wlww wtoM aar> 
Bvnaa; ao oiae there was steet ma& are at tbote lowoat abb).

the Martln-Howard Sofl 
Oouaarvatioa District was craafad 
la IMl, oat of tha teiUal objae- 
ibua.w as to have eoaaarvatiok 
plaas on everp farm aad raweb.

Bp tha aad of IM  tha diatrkt 
bad coma a hugf wap, for tbara 
wore 7M pUba covering UT.M 
aeraa of M par oeot of the poten
tial. Laos glowtof but knprMPO 
nonathalasa was mo goal of 
farmer or ranefasr having at least 
one eonaarvatiaa practioe In af
fect. At the end of IM  
ware M  eooperators (Uwes 
cutlng pioM) with the diatriet. or 
K par cent of the potential.

StaUatica^. aoma of tha i 
comi>ltahmaots includa planning of

cant_____ JL
of dlvorteon larracaa for M par 
cant af tha goal).

SOIL MAFPINO 
Another phaae of tha work tak

ing shape ia the mappihg of How
ard (and all caunttea In ma United 
Stafae) nndar a ataadord soils clas- 
sificatloa spatam. to 1W7. ll.ON 
aeraa aort^ aat of Knott 
mappad. te IMt. M.OOO around 
Fairviaw and laat pear HA.000 
acras at other polMs. making 
m.MO out of M.MO to ba atadtetf 

Howard Countp haa W.( 
aeraa. of which U .M  are te nrboa 
davaleproant. loaring M.MO rural 
arena to which tbo Soil Caaoerva- 
Uoa Sarvioa te diroetteg tts wort. 
Of thoaa SOO.M are la croplasid 
aad M1.M te rangeland (this ra- 
malning I.ITI being ia roads).

The 8CS has ascartoiaad that 
IM .ia acras of cropland art sub
ject to orootoa. that much of tt ia 
shallow aoH. but that M.M7 are te 
dean fartila areas. The raagriand 
tolM Incbidas M .M  tefastad with 
bniab. Soma 78.SM aeraa of paatura

M Ar SHOWS SOIL CONSIRVATION WORK 
KmhuHi Brock Inapocta Froef of Soil Conaorvotion 

Intoroaf In Docodo Jitaf Endiisf.

UB.IM Bead root
and partial raooadteg aad the ra- 
•nsatemg llt.UO eati ba produc- 

with good managomaat. 
f  FL,

pictart ia tha loog range Orant 
Plaias Conaarvattea Program. Tbo 
first plaa waa wrtttan oa the Rap 
McNaw farm ia Fabniarp of IM  

otbors ware eomplotad 
aa addttiooal M te IM. 

fOnt mart baa boon wrlttaa aa 
far to IM.)

Total of tbo piano sat up ia 
M.4M aeraa raagteg from US to 
M.MO aeraa. Soma M par

tebaing car 
mibaar bp

OEKAT PLAINS 
A new pbaaa a( the

V
alioa On tbaoa placas a

tarvation plan 
te ao ardarip 
eartain port of the Beaded prac- 
ticas each pcur. Praaant oootracta 
run from I la • poors.

Amoag the major practieea ba- 
teg sppnad are bruoh control <M,- 

I aeraa) aad raaga oeadiag (U.- 
I). Other prartlcat art water 

fadRUas. foncaa. field lorraoat. A- 
«aa. aat wfra Aver- 

strip cropping, farm ponds, 
pttttng. watarwaps aad

Howard Countp Crimiaal Court 
oontlnuad its uouM busp paqs in 
IM. Tha cfaiaf Affaraoca, par- 
hsps. In tha picture thia paat year 
and IM  wtu te tha number of 
cates which ware d ispo^  ot dur
ing the pear hp the court.

Wayne Buma, bounty attomar. 
aaid tlUt 441 eaaea of aU kinda 
wert filed in tha court during 
the year. Worthless check offend, 
ars proi^ly accounted for the . 
lion's hais at the offentas hao- 
dled bp the court. There ware IM 
worthlaas check cases still pend- 

whan the year ended.
Iving whUa intoxicatad. first 

offeoae. piled up M casaa (luring 
the year. Fifty-thraa of the de
fendants to tbeae caaes antered 
piea^A  guilty. Eight ware dia- 
tnisM a ^  SI are still on tha 
docket as tha new vaar opana. 
The juries acqdttad five and con
victed four. Finea .collactad for 
DWI coavictioaa totallad M.M.

Durteg IM . Buma’ office col
lected hot checks writtea bp X7P 
laAvi^als. CoUectiont ran 44,- 
045*r^

Aa tha poor came to an sod. 
there were still SI DWI coses; 
IM worthless check complatets aad 
38 other cases covering miscal- 
laaeoua other misdemeanor com
plaints handled bp the court. stUl 
ponding.

Buma Asmlaaed a large num
ber A old casaa which had been 
oa tha docket for along time In 
thaoa caaes, hope at bnagiiig tha 
matters to trite was faint; tha 
wbsraabeuta at many A tba de
fendants was nnkaown. WitaetsM 
wart no longer availabte.

Several jmy dockets ware coa- 
part' A the program cstablishad 
bp himaaif and Countp Judge Ed 
Carpenter at tha bagiiming A IM.

Countp Judge Carpantar aaid ha 
pronosed to confirm with tha jurp 
dockets at fraquont kttarvate os a 
part A this pear’s oparatloas in 
iba aouatp court.

CRMWD Has 
Big December
Grooa ravanaoB A Bw Oslerade 

River MwiicipA Water Dte"'A 
amaualad la ll.MtJ8fTJ8 durteg 
IM . tbo Dacattibar rsvsuas ftew 

raflacta.

4M.18. teavliM I1.17S.418JI. te

md traaafars A «Ml,tSi.M te ba 
tba Impr avamant 
id Iba Rattrwnsut

Fuads.
Prime (water atess) rrvsnuss at

I1.74S.747-SI came f r a o s  tbasa 
saurcos; Odtaaa MMJMtt. Big
8pct« MM JH  n .  Sopdsr 81M.- 
M.M. 8ACK0C «M .m  ag, Lian

Reef Corp., Reorganized 
In 1959, Has Good Year
Tba RaA Fields Gaaobiia Carp. I wm S1.SS1M8 cubic fcA par dap

—  raorgaaisad during IM  aad which was said.

Oil M0.M48. Sbaroa Ridgs SlU.- 
4M M. Texas OuM 874M M. nsral 
M ta  SSS.418J7. rwal teatallaHnas 
SI411.M.

veoiMO A M .-

SS1.70Jk. parmtts HB.-
M  as. boat fom $11 JH  70. eaacaa- 

87.1MJ0,
ludodtlO.-

|g7 U tar opomboa A tha ettloa 
Bteams. M7S H tar 

MJB1.M for water ropal- 
|g7.77LH tar maiateaaoca. 

9t Iv  OMTflbdB iDTOdllĈ  
), MJM.H far aAntnistrattee 

a d  generte aipaaa. awl M -  
ITtJi for racraatia a l  Improva- 
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Thcrt Wot No Boy 
To Plug Tho Gop
AMSTERDAM, thr Netherlands 

^APi—Aa 84-p*3r-oW woma was 
fougd drowned ia her home tMs 
morning—the mlp'Tla.KuaHy ia the 
flaodiBg emsed by a brescb ia a 
difcr at suburban Tuindorp-Ooap- 
lean

Public works teams sought to 
plug the gap. which let gw icy 
waters A the North Sea pear te, 
forcing t.M  residents to evacuate 
the regia. Officials said if would, 
bo works bAore they could ra tm .

is DOW called the ReA Gorp. Tba 
offloars and operatiaa ramauwd 
■w soma following the corporate 
change.

The corporation w u originally 
sat up ia IM  aa a Texas corpora- 

. Oa Mar. I, the new organisa- 
asaumed tel the asaets sod tt- 

tba older firm
The change waa brought about 

by the purchaac A a subetantite 
amount A stock ia the company 
by J. R. Butler and Associates. 
Butler and Max R. Lents A the 
consulting firm A Butler, Milter 
and Lenta. Houston, continued as 
president and vice president, re
spectively.

The employe pension and prAk 
sharing plans as well as other em
ploye benAita were not diangad 

PROBATION prNCHES 
The ReA CAp. plate ia a not 

Ural gas gasoline plate locatad 
about n  miles northeast A Big 
Spring with a capacity A M.M.- 
MO cubic fate A gas per day. It 
was operated at $8 per cent ca
pacity during IM  due to the 131 
total producing days'-allowed by 
the Railroad Commissioa.

December, as a  typical moteh, 
had daily average production A 
37.M.800 cubic feet ff gas prac 
eased. Of thia figure, the compa
ny redoced about 1S.0M.M cubic 
feet to liquid form in thcM 
amounts;

Propane, 137.M gsltorw, I.M 
gteloris per tiwusand; iso-butana, 
IS,M gallons. 843 gallons per 
thousand; normal bi^nc, SSJ84 
gtetena, I 43 gaHona per thousand; 
14 V. P. GaaeliJW, SI .811 8«l>ona. 
1 37 gallons par thousand 

. CAB MARKETED 
Tbeae varioua products totaled 

MJ7S galiona af liquid wtaCb was 
a yield A 8.H gallons per thou- 
aani cubic fete af gas.

Tba roaidoa from dtis process

Both low temparatura and ab
sorption procasaes arc uaed to ex
tract tha natural gas liquids from 
natural gaa which is produced ted- 
detete to the production A ernda 
oil. The plate gathering system It 
connected to 381 teases aorvi^ 
7A wells ia 18 tel fields located ta 
lloward. Borden aad Dawsoa Caua- 
ties

The firm paid I1.73S.M for gas 
to proceas during, the year aad 
H emptoyea recAved a total A 
tttl.ooo in salariea and wages.

INDERGROLIUD STORAGE
ReA Corp. also'- haa six under

ground storage walla locatad te 
the ReA Loamng and Storage Ter
minal near S a^  Springs. Tbaaa 
wells have a capacity A 13.M.M 
galiona aad are used during the 
summer months ta store propotw 
and butane.

The cold weather In the North
ern and Eastom itatas during No
vember and December reduced tha 
inventory A tbeae walk ta ap- 
proximteriy I.M .M  galloaa at the 
cloee A the year.

J. R. Butler and Aaeodteae alee 
entered the natural gas pipalina 
business during the year aa aa 
equal partner wtth Warren Petrole
um Co. and Monterey Oil Co. A 
4in,M .H 0 gaa Apriin^ venture 
known as Tranaweatem Gas Pipe- 
line Co. wtth headquarters in Hom- 
ton was started.

The Federal Power Commiseian 
granted final approval A the pro^ 
ect late hi the year and conatnic- 
Uon was start^  in November. 
When completed, the project will 
gather about 3M.0H.M cubic feat 
A gas daily from Pecos Counfy 
and the Panhandle aecUon A Tex- 
M and will be transported to 
Topoefc. Aria., on tha California

Busy Year 
For Police
Tkt Big Spring piteif^HfpaaX- 

mmt wound up a bnay yeir te
i n ^ S a  abM  ItI S S i

M how dar.
. Chtef C. L Rotor's dapertohAR; 
precfsasd IJ78 priaooars M lag 
tha year aad sorvad 14.M meals 
at a totte cote A H41348 

Tbara ware 1.117 flagar print 
cards mads and I.M  “mng" 
sboU Uksn A priaonors. The ita- 
partmate made 48 pictnras A aa- 
cident acosMa aad 87 picturas te

Changes Seen In Homes 
To Be B u ilt^ ^ n g  /60's

W es T ex  Phone. 
Co-O p Expands/ 
A t Fast Pace

By DARTLX ■O^EXTSMs SORtec AnSaMR
Now teaovatteaa A  raatitentlil 

OMMitectten te the isSTa wU 
maiaiy ha laiteArial dsvelapRiaA 
A mam materiaii and styiteg. 

Tba entry foyw, family

to'a _____ te qaaity
tba later port A tba 

in Big Iprteg IWy 
te be otMdords bte

wtth larger 
addttional tenraga and bmA te»- 
gortaat. a freob teak or aaw atyl-

Acewdteg to aotlonal sweeya, 
ka coteolte ityte ia aun '

and raack etyta raaalag a 
third. Contamporwy stria

DSOQQSv Qiw IWBOn OHâ HH
iM ’s due to acaaomy at earn-

TUbt moaov. rtelag oaA A la
bor. mtearlata aad land have 

Bg tedntery to 
toba a mam teak te cooetraettea 

Iba oae A mam taole, 
motarteb

Md p re fa b __,
thamaefrea raadfiy la eootompa- 
rary ityte eaaatmtttoa. thereby 

a n a r a  ocoaomicA

Now prodocts te laqk forward ta 
te Iba laSTs wiB ba boma appU- 

1001 that will ba more sentethre, 
aiinpter ta om. ami aaoter la
ctaoa; Bathroom fixtaroo wifi foo- 
ture a

lavatory fttttegi: Oa 
waHs. ttMre wfl ba aaw.
todastnMbfate 
took A

wttk Uw 
wood to moke

boards compete wtth taxory

'''’la doorwavi. 
from floor to ocOteg ia bi-foUtag, 

aad accoirdioabypaeeing. i 
meats; Far 
dhd ahaninwn are teaming up wttk 
aaw platek glaea and ftatebea ta 
make bettor produria for today's

la Aactreatea. tba iatorcom, wtth 
compiria mnaic syteema. and 
dramatic or Afect lighting, will 
ba seen more aad more; For hate- 
im and oooUm. (here will ba 
more compact nnlta that put out

The mote common arreeta dur- 
tpg tha yew, m  ta previous years, 
were for dronkenass aad vagrancy 
Afenaca. About 3.4M arrests were 
made on those charges.

There ware four charges A mur
der and four other charges A as
sault wtth tntani to murder. Ta 
this wert added H casaa A ag- 
grhvatod aaaaolt.

‘Ibcfts were a primary coocera 
A Iha departmaot dnrtaa the year, 
with 473 casaa A  theft-under-M 
reported. Aa addttional 43 charges 
were filed for theft-over M .

Forty-AM can wan reported 
stolen and then wan IM bur
glary invaatigations. In the rob
bery claaiin^iona, nlac can 
wore rogoriad and fow othan 
were callad aoaaAt witb IntoA to 
tab.

Offican tevaattgatod 8ft reporta 
A prowlen and there wari fpB 
cases A dialwbance Arrests 
were mads in 133 ttutanccx A 
driving wWle intoxicatod and II 
persons wen arreotod tar gaming.

Tricky Thieves
PHOENIX, Arts. IF — County 

juvenilt probation officers were a 
Mt red-facad when they called tha 
dty police departmant 

T h^ reported the theft A a 
83S8 dictatim machine from the 
probotlaa ofOoa.

wtth ten amaka and
AU praapectiva homaownan wfll 

ba teobm tar qnoltty-BA oAy bi 
materials, tett te daslga. Uvofallitv. 
aad sarirenmsA. wIM  can oeuy 
ba achievwd wMb proper ptoaateg 
We-n aaad to plm aw bamas for 
m an fansUy caAwed. tetewe Hmi 
acthrittaa.

PlaAy A accewibla apaea tar 
eAdsor Ivteg. adeqaate tewage
for aU tba taab, records, books

win Iny. adsqaste te-
oa tw T-V

vtewteg. raadtm aad retoxiag ibA 
tamUtes w> oajoy tagethar.

Wee-Tax Totephaaa Coaporatlva 
eompletod ite fifth fnH yaw A 
opgratloa te IM . Dwteg t b a  
v w  344 Billes A aew Uaao were 
built aad M  aew talepbeoae ii^ 
staOod. This brtegs tba laembon 
coaaactod ta M  aad Mo mites A 
Urns to 8U.

VohM A tba Mteam kseraased 
by IUS.781 to a proMA vabw A 
I8M.M Tba pbioas c»ap paid 
priadpal. interest aiA t a x e s  
ameantlng to M .M

Two new onAtendsd dhd ex- 
rtiiagn wan bAtt. oaa at Ack- 
arty and ena A VIncaitt. Tba aub- 
scribws te tba Ackariy-KaoR area 
will rscAvt taS free sarvtea to Big 
Sprlm tar tbo final tlma ta Feb
ruary. Tba VteoaA axebanga. 
sebedAod tar eampisttaa te Feb
ruary, aarvas M aulxcribar^ along 
the aoalb ation A 
and te Iba Vteetni

mi^ iN O s r
^  CONVENIENT TV EV ER ...

Sfl St)M cenfrol f»ur TV from o< oi l thr room witn

MOTOROLA ^
(joUsKSiMiteW
J  PERFECTED

REMOTE CONTROL

T •  turn* tel on or oft •  telect* cbonneU 
fwifllv, (ilently. bring* them in rme-luned 

• od|u*t* volume to four difierenf *ound level*
•  mule* *ound while picture *loy* on

DARTLE HOHERTl

Mgxicon Floods 
Dostroy Crops
MEXICO CITY (AP)-VAuaUe 

crope have been deatroyed and a 
aumber A sinAI towns have baaa 
evacuated on Mexico's west coast 

floods caused by rAns. 
floodg on the Facrte, Sinaloa 

and Mayo rivan ara now abating.- 
r ' .

^  heavy 
Tne floodg

MOST CO N VEN IEN T TV  E V E R . . .  
W ITH A SW IVEL BASE

Soper Oeldea -M’* ChaeM. 
Csidea Goaraatcet.
GoMeo Tube Sentry* UAL 
I Speakers. Celent Makagany. 
Wateat Or Blead. ModH tIKttdM

(la Makagany Cetar)
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LESS TOUR TRADE

t  Fol Dctoito And Terms Arc la The Warraoty Stolemeat Ab 
taebad To AU Models Te WMch TMe Ouaraalee AppHes.

• Trade Mark Of MotorAa. foe.

Authorized SALES A SERVICE In Big Spring

STAN LEY HARDW ARE
*?rpUR FRIENDLY^ARDWARE STORE"

20) RumwH Dial AM 4-6221
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YA Hospital 
Is All Ready 
For New Year
The Veterans Hospital taw "an

other year of continued gradual 
expansion during 1969, and the in
stitution was in good ahape (or

• * ....... V
Thera is now no waiting list of 

patlonts, said Dr. J. H. Friad- 
lander, director, although every 
bed in the hospital is filled. Thus, 
entry into the new year finds an 
exact balance between supply and 
demand in the veterans tn^ical 
field.

The authorized patient load, set 
by Washington, again was in- 
craased. Last year, the number 
was S14. this year 33B The staff 

‘ is stable, and the boepital is well 
staffed with nurses despite the 
shoftage In that profession.

TO COMPLETE gTAFF
Dr. Friodlandor expects to se

lect a new physician soon, with 
two more to be named next year, 
at which time the staff will be 
co^lote. He said his list of ap
plicants was mere than the hos
pital could use, which gives Fried- 
lander a beUer field of selection.

The ho^tal chief singled out 
the 9M volunteer workers for spt- 
cial praise, noting that an aver
age of 17* visited and worked 
the wards each month. These 
vohintoers are not roatricted to 

Spring — they come from 
over the Woet Texas and south- 

eaatam New Mexico region served 
by the luMplul.

The volunteers leave no atoneo 
uniumad, betpinc in tharapy, spo- 
cial services, entartainment, or 
just plain visiting.

The VA Hoapital has worked out 
a seven-day program for the old
er and long-term patients, those 
whose stay is longer than usual 
or permanent There is no haitus 
over the weekend, no spells of 
boredom and inactjvity. This helps 
keep the longterm patients actU'e 
and akrt.

StaUMkally. S.4M patients were 
admitted during ISM Patients 
treated totaled 2.W4. with 1.47i 
diMharged

Among admittances were l.tT* 
veterans of World War I. l.SH fow 
World War II. IM from the Ko
rean War. M other veterans 
•Spanish-American) and Si poace- 
tune veterans and other persons

The average daily patienl load 
ka< 22et with a percentage of oc- 
rupancy ef ■  • Approximately 

per rent of the patient load is 
Hassifkd as chroaie <hospMalisad 
an days ar kogar)

TWal Dumber ef employas at 
year'a end was S74, five ware re- 
lirad. fear for diaabOtty. New 
equipmeal was added to the op
erating room, and the library and 
racreation room were air coodi- 
Uaned

Four new physicians were add
ed te the staff They are: Dr. 
Fred O. Trotter, medical eervict: 
Dr. Nancy L Amil. assistant 
chief; surgical sorvica. Dr. 
Charles H Milkr Jr . chief, atbnis- 
kon scrx-ice, and Dr Jack B E 
Pickett Jr., medkal service

Sf.

118th District Court Hits
All Time High For Lawsuits

'  Howard County District Courj 
had a record breaking year (or 
businasa in UW, nccoi^g to 
Wade Choate, diatrict court clerk. 
Two timea as many lawsuits were 
filed in the court last year than 
were filed in 19U.

ChMde Ueted 1,141 eases ef aH 
types as filed In the courts dur
ing the year.- n »  total in 1968 
was 638. A flood of delinquent tax 
suits — 425 in-all — accounted 
(or n goodW share of the Increase 
in cases filed, he eaid.

Suits (or divorce, as usual, led 
the list other than for the tax suits. 
Ihere were 273 such casee filed. 
Other types of civil suits filed to
talled 264. In both instances the 
1M9 totals were ahead of the fig
ures (or 1961. The divorce suits 
thal^ear were 244; other civil 
suit^^48.

FEWEE CRIMINAL CASES
There were seven lets criminal 

cases (Had in the court in 1966

than in 1963, records disclose. The 
fijpires were 129 and 136 respec- 
Uvaly,

One important phase of ' the 
court ckrk's office showed a big 
boom last year — issuance of 
passports. During the U mdatha, 
Choate assisted IM peraoen ob
tain permits to travel to foreign 
lands. Many of these, be pointod 
out. wore airmen SM t h e i r  
(amilios assigned to overseas 
duty. However, the year waa 
marked by a large number of 
Howard County residents who 
made trips abroad on vacations.

He pointed out that only 7 do- 
linquent tax suits were filed in 
his court in 1958. Last year, the 
dty, school district and Junior 
c o ^ e  flooded the court with 
such cases. At the end of the 
year, Choate said that 166 of these 
cases have been disposed of of
ficially and that as many bthers 
are awaiting the formal requests

COTTON IS KING

Farm Income Hits 
10 Million Mark

Agricnltural products In How
ard County passed the 10 miUioa 
dollar malt (or the second year 
running, (arm experts estimated.

1 ending the way was a cotton 
crop which came clooc to roach- 
ing 35 0M halea and had a gross 
value of more than 96.115.000. 
The production this year averag
ed just e fraction under half a 
bak to die acre across the coun
ty. There were a few more acres 
than last year when the produc
tion was 31,000 bales. Quality thk 
year waa generally good 

Crain sorghum yield was lower 
per acre in 1969 than In I960 but 
the crop dropped a 6l.278.on9 in
to the pockets of the farmers 
Eighty thousand acres of How
ard County land was planted to 
gram thk past year.

Cattk. it is estimated, added 91.- 
500 000 te the agricultural income 
Sheep — classmg xheep and wool 
as a single item — accounted for 
close to tlOO.OOO income 

Hogs brou^ in 125.000 and poul
try, largely from the production 
of eggs, was worth 975.000 

Moot unusual fenlurr . of. the 
year's (arm picture waa the slight
ly lower yield per acre on 
gram sorghum ia the (ace of an- 
Ucipiated larger yield Mom of the 
fanners had pUniad hybrid seeds 
which ia 1959 had prodnoad pb«»- 
omennUy The hybrids did not 
repot on such sensational level 
Bus year, probably due to erratic 
wealiiar.

Imprmed pasture conditioas

augmented cattk production ma
terially. An Irregular market, how
ever, tended to level off the mon
ey benefit that otherwise .would 
have derived to the* ranch opera- 
tore.

Steer Nine Has 
Depressing Year
Although the Big Spring High 

School baseball team cxperieoced 
one of its more successful sea
sons, M failed to play well enough 
to get out of the District 2-AAAA 
cklar.

I The Steers, coached by Roy 
Baird, won only one of e i ^  con
ference games ITiat came over 
the San Angelo BobesU in a con
test unreeled here.

Odessa High School won the 
S-AAAA crown, with a 7-t record. 
Midland was second, at 5-1. fol
lowed by Abilene, 4-4, San Angelo, 
3k; and Big S p i^

Overall, the Longhoriu won 14 
of 25 starts

Jackie T h o m a s ,  crack third 
seeker, kd tho team in hrtting for 
the 25 games with a J69 mark.

Perocotagr wise. K r a  a e t k 
(Rock) Jobnsoa was the top pMc  ̂
jer, having won three game* ia 
(our docisiono Chubby Moser won 
mors games than any other hurler 
on the staff. Ha finished with a 
64 reoard

Webb Track Meet
/ 0 ' >0

Won By Brooke -
Brooke Army Mqdical Center of 

San Antonio won annual Webb 
AFB track and field meet here,

acnrfng a total of S2H points.
Second was Fort Sill, Okie., 

with 56 pobite; followed by Dyess 
AFB, Abilene, 31; Sheppard Field. 
WiobiU Falls. 16; Webb of Big 
Sj^ring. 6H: and the 6960th Sup
port Squadron of San Antonio, 
with eight.

Big Spring (Texes) Herofd, Sunday, Jonuory 17, 1960

Lasater Scores 
As Speedy Racer
Big Spring High School fielded 

a track champion in sophomore 
R. L. Lasster, who won the 100-

yard dash in beth the dklrlet m t  
regional meets and flnkhed tMr4 
ID the state meet at Austin.

Lasater waa handicapped pert 
of the season with injuries bilt he 
was clocked in 97 once 9kid eat*
ily' won the district meet in 9.1

ing year.
The codrt disposed of 30 more

by the tax agencies to dismiss.
Dismissals are entered where 

the taxpayer m ^es a settlement 
with the tax agencies. When such 
settlement is computed, the at
torney representing the schools, 
city' and ctdlege entered. a mo- 
tioii to dtsmiax the salt. Choate 
pointed to a stack of blue-jacketed 
tax suits which have been settled 
but on which dismissal orders had 
not been issued at the end of the 
year.

There were seven leas criminal 
cases filed during the year but 
there were four more such cases 
disposed of without Jury in 1959 
than in 1959. Eight criminal cases 
were tried by Juries during the 
year compart to 10 the preced-

civil suits without Juiy in 1959 than 
in 1958 and tried nine more with 
Juries than were tried in that year.

JUDGE RETIRES
The year ended with the retire

ment of Judge Charlk Sullivan 
from the bench. Judge Sullivan 
was the onJv Judge the 119th Dis
trict Court had ever bad. He waa 
appointed in 1949- when t h e  
ihstrict came into existence. He 
retired when he reached retire
ment age and Ralph Cattm, young 
attorney, took over the duties as 
district Judge.

Judge Sullivan dealt more'stern
ly in 1969 with persona charged 
with contempt for failure to com
ply with the court’s orders on 
payment of child support Uim  
he had in 1969. He found seven 
such defendants guilty of contempt 
and ordered thm  Jailed until 
they purged themselves.

Cboete wound up die year with 
143 child support cases on hk 
docket Under this set-up. the child 
support payments art made to the 
cleik and he. in turn, issues 
checks la the mother for the 
amount received 

The number of such accounts 
on hk books has mounted steadily 
since the plan was put In opera
tion.

Statistics on die district court 
for 1969
Tax suiU fikd ............  425
Tax suits dismis.sed ............  165
Divorce suits filed .......  273
Divorce suits disposed of .. 241 I
Annulments filed ..........  3
Aimutments settled ...............  3
Paasporls issued ................. 134
Adoptions filed ..........  {6
Adoptions granted ...............  45
Adoptions dismissed ......  9
Neglected and dependent

children's case .........  7
OvU suiU filed ....................  345
QvU suits tried

without Jury ....................  IM
Civil suits trM

with Jury   14
Civil SUIU appealed ...............  S
Habeas Ceripus cases ........  3
(Thllil contempt

cases filed .......................  M
Child support cases vrhere

defendW was Jaikd ......  7
Criminal cases filed ............  139
Criminal cases •Jury) .........  I
Cnmiaal cases (non-jury) ... 114

-H-

to oUr progress
in 1959 we

I salute 
W est T e x a n s . . .

a

Flashing back through the years to the 
wagon trails, our city and its enviors 

hove made unbelievable progress.

Now that the Sonic Sixties ore upon 
us, the future lookSt*-bright and the 
trails ahead should moke our individual 
lives more'Enjoyable through the progress 
of th^ past.

n sH E irs
tmci «eat

V

V

E R . . .

fany Coler)

3 9 ’ *
UR TRADE
ite«enl A6 
Miee.

This Year Make Your

Savings Grow With A Growing Institution...
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

First Federal ^vings and Loan Association
efr BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SUtement of Condition as of December 31, 1959

ASSETS
First Mortgage L o o n s .......................................  $6,727,645.75

Primarily secured by homes in the 
Big Spring metropolitan area.

Investments and Securities..............................  148,900.00
U.l. Gm-t. Bonds and other Investments

Cash on Hand and In B an ks..............................  597,533.13
Office Equipment, less depreciation ..............  10,379.88
Office Building, less depreciation................... 94,914.45
Other A sse ts .................................................................... 25.00

$7,579,398.21

LIABILITIES .
Member Share A ccounts..................................  $6,652,137.22
RepresenU savinp of over 2.363 

thrifty people.
Advances From F.H.L. B a n k .........................
Payments for Taxes and Insurance
Deferred Credits ................................................
Specific R eserves................................ ................
General R eserves....................... ...... .................
Undivided Profits- . . .  .”.......................................

NOW
$7,579,399.21

NOW
$6,777,64S.7S

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Our Growth Record In 1959:
TO TAL ASSETS UP OVER 1-MILLION 
MORTGAGE LOANS UP OVER 1*MILLION

751 NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
(Total Savings Accounts Now 2,362)

^ M A D E 272 NEW LOANS
9 *

(Total Number of Borrowers, 1,242)

W hy You Should Save At First Federal:

V

200,000.00
89,859.38

2,187.09
3,741.74

605,795.19
25,677.59

$7,579,398.21

49fh Semi-Annual Statement Of Condition

R. L. COOK, President 
ELMO WASSON, Vi<» President 
ROBERT STRIPLING. Sec.*Tre*8. 
R. L. COOK, Director

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
ELMO WASSON. Director 
K. H. sfcGIBBON, Director 
ROBERT STRIPLING, Director 
R. V. MIDDLETON. Director

A First Federal hos poid uninterrupted dividends 
' since it was organized in 1935.

a %

A Your account is insured up to $10,000 by on 
agency of the United States Government.

¥

First Federal's office is in o convenient 
location with unlimited free porking.

'A' Accounts opened by the 10th of month earn 
dividends from the 1st of the month.

We Pay You To Sove At Rate Of

DIVIDEND PER YEAR

First Federal Savings
^ ' And Loon Association ^

5(X> MAIN DIAL AM 4-8252

A



Big Spring (T«MOt) Harold, Sunday, January 17, 1900 Growth Q f
Co^ en Makes Best p f  Year 
FrauOTt W ith Uncertainty"

HCJC Shows
In Record

«t VBOcrtaia markcU,
_______  k  ISM iMpt

priMlas l»  productioa aad lalw. 
and It coded wHh groM rcvcooec 
cf MS^,SM. Tide anoanted to 
MSJW per weriMT.

Of the (nude reoeited from Its 
o ietamers. Coedea MIJM.
SM for cnide oQ, o tte  materisls 
aad seiTiees Becessarjr for Ms op- 
aratioes. Aa additkwal |B.7M,S00 

fdr^aat af plaats. equlpmeat.
aad weariaa oi 

atfll aaotba- SU.TM̂ NS ww far

1.SM aanpioyes) aad M,n%M0 
for feed back iato the haaiaaaB fv  
taaprovainents. repUcomeats, « -  
paasioa aad divideads.

PAYBOLL BIGB 
AwHhfe moothty payroll of Coe- 

deot ae of Doc. » . iSM was SMO. 
SM aad oomed I.IM porsoos. Of 
this Buoibcr, 7SS wore eaoployed 
la refiaerfas aad bulk tcnniaals.

As Cor refloiag aad inaaufac- 
turtag, Coodea put through 14.- 
SU.SM barrelo tf erwdo oUM Ms

of crude oU doriag ISH. At tfao 
year's oad the compaoy aad SSO 
predadag oil aad gas wells lo
cated oa S14 prodiidng leases. 
There were SS4,asi acres, both la 
p ro d u ct and Doo-produdog prop
erties.'uader lease la Texas, New

WyOSHMPOaBBS

Mexico. Colorado. Wyomhig. UUh. 
North Dakota, Nebraska, Loolsia-

I H.iu____  ss
Cm  iM ta e  PlMt U.IM 
WmWmm* ITJWH*« eaiMj * wwe W.III 
D iw U es^w m i SSOW Trask Stion

,u e r  laSaeUlel BS. SUSIT 
OrasahsuM M.IM
Masts WLOH

MS WaStal UalM ' SSSSSt 
Mm 's Dasn SSS.MS

S3B

aS

n-,s

h

K WSB iatcrsstii« 
H>a« im rij oas out of 

aix dollars haadlad by Coadsa la 
•OBM way was destinad for taaes. 
The hreakdowa showod tM,737.0M 
for stata sod fedsral omMot fad 
taxes which Coedea had to collect 
bat which ware added to the kid  
aeet at puinpe. The oaeapaay's 
federal iaeoaie tax emouBtad to 
M.7U.SS0, aad the property aad 
e t t e  toMS to s u p ^  achoole. 
dUae. couattae aad atatee aggre- 
galad tl,m.SM

This Icfl SU.141.SS0, which was 
dfaided Sk.SSt.SM ter eoet of ha- 

(poyrdlB. peaiiaae. 
ale. la aa ararage of

Big Spriag aad Colorado CMy rt-
TOi. C< ...................oaden /faUvarod S.SSS.- 

SM barrels of gaaoUao. jot fad 
aad other products, aid those 
oiovod aa aggregate of 74S.S11.SM 
bsiTd milee neerty doubie the 
movomaots d  a year ago.

Safas iad adsd oesr' SM.MO.OM 
gaBoas of automottve geaoliae, 
IM.OM.SM gaOoos of > t (ud aad 
oviatioa gaaoliae which was sold 
to the UaMed States Goronnneat. 
Sooie SMJM toas of asphalt were 
sold.

Aggregate of the chonoied prod- 
acti sold by Ceadea stood at al- 
moat I7J00.0M.

aa and also la Canada.
Completioa of a sactioo of the 

Rivers Pipdine across the Rad 
R im  to* Duncan, Okla. where U 
ooBBOcts to the Oklohoana aad Mis- 
siasippi River Pipelioe, erhich ia 
turn connects with the Gred Lakes 
Pipeline at Drumright, 0 ^ .  Thus 
CoMfaa products eubeton-
tialty into the Uidwpst (and some 
ta the East) where oaoe Me princi- 
pd  market existed. The jMpdine 
sjrstem hat statioaB a t-0 >brado 
a ty . Abllpae. Hawley, and Wichi
ta Falls, and it has spurs to Webb 
sad Dynes APBases.

During ISM Coadso’b ownad and 
leased (Coedea operated aa addi- 
tieod SS4 cars under tease) tank

TOTALS SSJ1S.4W
K n rk lh w M t kr M M M la n :
tmt r«a sortM IissMt ........ ....... a tmi-muan$1«SM4 Ik

«1S

IMH4IMMT m

im

To Classroom

sn sa asaa SM fit

NEW YORK (P -  Germaa Lu
theran Bishop Johaanos LUJe, who 
aurvtvad eight months hi a Neal 
priaai during World War II. will 
servt^as w visMhig profeeeor at

B produced sad sold (or 
reflawtes) S.SfgJM barrels

ears carried from the Big Spring 
r  MM of.

Union Thaotoglcal Setnlaary hi Ha 
semedcr beginnliig next

refinery 7.0S8 tank car
products and TM from C o lo r^

R. L  T O LLET T  SAYS
City, a combined totd of 7.7M 
loads of outbound products. Ad- 
dltMoaUy. Cosdan rocaivad talo 
both rofiacrieo SS4 carloads of ma-

aaaaiy. Originally, ho was sdied- 
' to taach here last year, but 

waa naahfa to do ao.
r(is;

H C JC s  Record In 10 Years
Is Rated As 'Phenomenar
Tha dcicada of the '80s has aoea 

phoBomenal growth and change la 
Howard County Junior Colfafe. la 
MSO the eolfaga was MIB loeatad 
at the oM bombardfar school at 
tha baae, when M had baaa Mnce 
ila incapUoo ia 194k. But in IMl 
the c o l ly ’s permaneot 
catod OB a 100 acre <
Birdwell Lane and llOi 
completed.

TIm plant then oonfieted of tha 
-administration a n d .  ■“*“r»~*-*** 
building, auditorium, old sdeooe 
wing, old atudont union, gymnsai- 
um, warehouat. central baatii« 
plant and mainicoanco man’s 
iMuse. Total cost of all huHdiiip 
and equipmeot (including the in
itial outUor) amountad to MH,- 
710.

Despite Handicaps,
Is Still Good Business

B. L. TOLLrrr

TANK CAR MILKAGB 
The railroad mOeage eccummu- 

oa Coodsa's floot of MS tai 
cars loaded at both pteots duriag 
IMS aroouated to k.0M,MS. Coa- 
dea'e ears operated la 40 of the 
ktolae sad o m  parts of Canaf 
and Mexico. trardBag a m  70 
rallroadB.

Priadpal praducta loadsd 4ur<ag 
the year iochidod polybutene, sty- 
reae nMnomor, iao-paatMt, boa- 
seae. tohieae. xyfane, para-xyfaae, 
naptha, residual faela, asphalts, 
road oils, cartwa black oHs. distH- 
lales, dicoel oils. liqneAad petrola- 
nm gas. aviatioa gasohna aad 
potyxQrrene.

Although not new, the
coming aviatioa departmeot was 
buey^ae the rest of the compaat 
The fleet coasists of t h r o e  air- 
planes used for company pasaai 
for traaaportatioa aad t o  patrol
ling tha Coodea pipaUaa system. 
The three flew 109.107 mOae dar
ing the year. The Natiennl Bvi- 
Boas Aircraft Association honored 
Ceoden with a safety award af 
having operated an airplana ia tha 
conduct of hnsiaeai to  l.kSl.Mi*

accident. Wm K. Edwards Jr. ra- 
caivad a special pHat safely awwrd 
to  having the firet pilot oporaliag 

a conduct of 
a total af MiJTk ar

Thompson Is 
Star Athlete

la leeal
1 the fact that bath 

My Jaato Colkge md 
High School eafayad 

hot that Bm 
ef the high acheol can- 

brake tha DWrict 1-AAAA
aoerad̂  a total of 171 

poiate la Me twa ganae ta beat
swt Job I (aafamdlk’s yaar-old rae- 
ard by Ihrwe pstots.

The teat mabted Urn to gst a 
aaaaimiBii  vale hi hkhht^ far a 
ip d  aa tha aB-dfatrict tama.

For the aaaoea. Thompeoa aim 
aaroOod at Rica laetilale la Sap- 
lembar — wooad up aoorlag STS 
poiate ia M gamp, to  aa avaraes 
§t M l par game.

Only one other playar la Big 
Ipriag ScImoI hietery, Jaa 
LoadarmiB of the 1M7-M Baer 
taaos. had accnnntad to  more 
points in eoe SMaon than Thomp-1

op srinning II |The Bears wi 
of M gamas. O 
Mi COllGfWCt
la fact, the Broaehoo woa M 
straight gamas baforw they yielded 
ta Pampa. tha ultimata state tMliat, 
la the rrginasi playoff.

HCJC flafahad ia a tfa to  sac 
aad pidea fa the Weat Zone race, 
back of Clarendaa CoUage CUroo- 
doB’e only regular saasoa loas was 
%  two pefats (kkgll to HCJC la

PhOttpo of Barger dmd- 
f̂ackad the Hawke to  the manor- 
ap pet ta the playoffs but ths 
HCJC boat tha Plaiasmsa decisiva- 
ly fa a playoff to aan Um trip ta 
Be Texas Jaato Cotfage Coofar- 
anoe toaraamaat. which wao held 
at Corsteana

In the state meat, the Hawks 
woa their opeocr. IM l. over De- 
catar Baptist Oolfage hot wonad ap 
fa foswth place, leeing succasshre 

to fauUi Texas, M-kl: aad

BE DOLLARS 
AHEAD 

WITH U.S.
RETREADS

M TM A D  H IW  T IU

The Royolty Of Retreods 
RO YAL 0  TREADS

Tho Royolty It Yourt In 
"Quality And Sorvict 

At A Foir Prico."
Our Rotroodt Horo Now Tiro 

' Appooronco And Porformonco *'

EVERY RETREAD CARRIES A 
NEW TIRE GUARANTEE

ALL U. S.  ROYALS ARE SAFETY-FIRST TIRFS

PHILLIPS
TIRE CO

3rd eed Jolinaeii D ial AM 4-1271

Tha Hawks' wowfasl record also 
amsd them a spot fa the Ragtaa

They.sarged te the ftatals ia the 
^narilfa Maw. losiag fa Saa Aa- 
gato. M-C2. fa a real IhriBcr. Son

aoraad tha M r fa Uw

OUB B U i lN fS S IS T i k i s  Wf SCRVICf WHAT WT S f U

'ooo
H»«t baeaflta eN Am erica comas from the 
growth end deeelowmenf ef besiwakaes, larM  
and sm e l l . . .  If fa e pert ef eer peat end the 
plan for oer futwro. Wo ore profad of the 
ProgroM ef this commonity end protid thot
vro ore koopine poco with'its tiro deeds. Wo 

servo Phope to servo Prooross throeoh yoe , .  . oven 
bettor M I960. ' f

TED PNILUPS

la IsaS ths eoBses added a aaw 
acianoe wing and a library wing. 
A draastag room was rsmodefad 
and movad to the now track at 
Venaorial Stadium, a Joint oadaav- 
or of ths coUaga and ths Big 
Spring schoofa.

Ia tha Indnstrial education build- 
and grasnhouss, and tha music 

I, part of this same proj
ect, was compfatad fa 1S8T. The 
oolfaea axpaodsd Mi

ing aad | 
belldiiw.

throe buildings and aquipmsnt ,
The thul year 'of the dacads, 

brought with M tho ceastmettoa 
of a UW.MO student union build- 
tag. aad two dormitories costing 
MM,000. Tha atudsn union build
ing, one of tho moot modem on 
any Junior collego campus, indudo 
a kttcfaaa. cafatarfa, dfabig hall, 
snack bar, student racraatiOB 
room, student union diractor*s of- 
flea, nowapapor and yearbook of- 
flcas, bookiftora, parlor and patio.

Tho men's (factory , shtMtad 
oa lllh Plaoai will bourn 1S4 man 
and indudoi jp  spartmont for the 
(faan of moB parlor, separata 
building to  qeiMrsl hasting and 
cooUng and «is|Mdry.

Hm womenTrormltory, buUi on 
tha norOl side of the can^tus, pro- 
vkfaa accommodatfans t o  SI woro- 
m. an apartment t o  tha house 
mother, a storage room, parlor, 
small kitchsa aM lawdry. Both 
dermttorfaa art tatty air-coodMioo- 
od.

BuikUngs ora not tha only avt- 
(fanos of growth. EnroUmoat flg- 
uroo t o  fan, spriag and summer 
isselnai  have laapad aver higher 
ia the past years, la IMO fall and 
part-thns e” nHmsiit IM.

In 1S61 the total Jumped to 14M, 
then dropped to 1,041 students in 
IMl. Again In ISM and ISM eo- 
roUmsnt was down with SU and 
•S7 rospoctively. The year 1055 
was ths beginning of an upsurge 
when 14M students registarod for 
clasM, and 19M continued tha 
trend with 'L410 students. A slight 
drop was avidenood ia 1967 with 
1,3M slgnsd up. 19H aoroUment 
totaled l.Ml, ^  highsfa yet In 
tha fall samaalar y  lOM, Ml 
raglatared t o  coursoo, aad Indi
cations point te an even higher
number to  tha spring semastar 

student total wasThe full-lima 
growing steadily.

With fall accreditation by tho 
Southom Asaodation-of Junior Col
lages fai>lS6S, HCJCs Curriculum 
experienced soma ch 
The angineartag and 
ffakk wars brondsnsd to  Be ad
dition of new courses. The mufac 
department, which had been fad- 
deiafa. became outstanding. A 
choir was sstablishsd and new 
music facilities ware made avaii- 
abla. Tha spaaefa dapartroent has 
bean fa axistenca only three yaars.

Lewis. Track 
Team Scorn
During 1959
HCJCs ersch track, fagiona. 

coadwd’ by L  L, (Rad) toads,- 
woa first piece in the Texas Junior 
CoOega track and ftold meat. ^  

The Hawks countsd nearly thrm 
thnas as many points as tto run- 
nerup contingent in the show bold 
at Abilena. colfacUng MV4 potnts 
to a  mare IS for the Mountsliw

The local school also supplied 
tha outstanding Individual sthleto 
of tha meat ia Fred Thompeoa ol 
Stinnett, who wound up with IM  
points.

Thompeoa won tha IM and MO 
and had fags on two winning relay 
teams.

HCJC won first places la tha 
440 rdsy, mite relay, ftiifa run. 
100-yard dash, pole vault, broad 
Jump and discus in the state meet.

towis took his team to ths Na
tional Junior CoUego nteet at 
Hutchinsoh, Kansas, and tha 
Hawka wound 9  fourth.

Hutchinson JC named Orta placa 
ia tha Nationals, with a total of 
N potato. Arlingtcn State w u aae- 
ond, with 40. Tarfaton State of 
Team flntoied third, with 55; white 
HCJC finfahod a haH potet off 
Tartetoo'a pact.

1
G RO W IN G  W IT H y j

BIG SPRING and the G R EA T  SO U TH W EST

u

Just as it is generally known throughout the Southwest that Big Spring is
, the lending area ^  industrial development, it has become widely accepted 

throughout West Texas that Big Spring is also the id^ol place to buy family
needs for everybody. Greater selection, leading fashions, desirable values, 

convenience of shopping and friendly service. (
It has been our privilege to grow with Big Spring and West Texas for the

post years.

Your Shopping Center 
Your Fomily Store

278 STO RES IN 19 STA TES
TOWN

1. Cushins, Okla. 
.2. ChJckJteha, Okla. 
3. )*iwhuska, Okla.
4. McAlester. Okla.
5. Dalhart, Tezaa
6. Anadarko, Okla.
7. Ada, Okla.
8. Dnimiight, Okla.
9. Winfield. Kan.

10. Amarillo. Texaa
11. Liberal, Kan.
12. Arkansas City, Kril 
IS. Ponca City, , Okla. •
14. Blackwell, O k^
15. ICiamL Okla.
16. Pampa,-Texas
17. Ardmon, t>kla.
IB- Dudgui, OklS^
19. Tonkawa, Okla.
20. Borger, Texaa
21. Garden City, Kan.
22. Okmulgee, Okla.
23. Stillwater, Okla.
24. Harlingen, Texaa
25. Seminole, Okla.
26. Longview, Texas
27. SaUna, Kan.
28. Bartlesville. Okla.
29. Snyder. Texas 
SO. Chandler, OUa.
81. Shawnee, Okla.
32.. Bristow, Okla.
33. Wewoka, Okla.
34. Guthrie. Okla.
35. Ok. a ty ,  N.E. 23rd
36. McAUen,-Texaa
37. Hutchinson, Kan.
38. Holdenyille, Texas
39. WeatHerford, Okla.
40. Elk City. Okla.
41. Woodward, OUa.
42. Cordell Okla.
43. CUnton, Okla.
44. Fairfax, Okla.
45. Lawton, Okla.
46. Hobbs, N. Mex.
47. Norman, OUa.
48. Altua, Okla.
49. Hollis, OkJa.
50. McPherson, Kan.
51. Sayre, OUa.
52. El Reno, OUa.
53. Clovia, N. Mex.
54. Cleveland, OUa.
55. Hobart, OkU.'
56. Frederick. OUa.
57. Mangum, OUa.
58. Carlsbad, N. Mex.
59. Alice, Texaa
60. Ok. City, Capitol Hill
61. Victoria, Texas-
62. Big Spring, Texaa
63. Henryetta, Okla.

64. Alva. Okla.
65. Brownsvilk, Texaa
66. Enid, Okla. >
67. • Brownwood. Texas 
6^r-Plainview, Texas
69. Weslaco, Texaa
70. ̂ ^diasioa, Texas
71. Tucumcari. N. Max.
72. RoaweU, N. Mex.
73. Sweetwater, Texaa
74. Raymondville, Texas
76. Breckenridge, Texas
77. Hereford, Texaa
78. Beeville, Texas
79. Freeport. Texaa
80. Ok. City, N.W. 23rd
81. Slaton, Texas
82. Watonga, OUa.
83. ArtesU, N. Mex.
84. Dumas, Texas
85. Las Cruces, N. Mex.
86. Seminole, Texas
87. Gnymon, Okla.
88. Lamesa, Texas
89. UtUefieU. Texas
90. Tulsa, Okla.
91. Midwest a ty , OUa.
92. Texarkana, Ark.
93. Beatrice, Neb.
94. RobstowiL Texaa
95. Temple, Texas ,
96. Taylor. Texaa
97. Tulsj, BrookaJde
98. Crane, Texas
99. Kerrville, Texas

100. Oklahoma Ctty, May Ave 
CaUf.102. Long Beach,

103. OUahoma City, S.W. 29th
104. Mercedes, Texas
105. San Benito, Texas
106. Beaumont, Texu
107. Colorado City, Texaa
108. Midland, Texas
109. Port Arthur, Texas
110. Kinnville, Texas
111. Graham, Texas
112. Austin, Texas
1 1 3 . Edmond, OUa.
114. Tulsa. Utica
115. Greenville, Miss.
116. Indianola, Miss. '
117. HoUandale, Miss
118. Belxoni, Miss.
119. Rio Grande City
120. Fairview, OUa.
121. Bethany, OUa.
122. Conway, Ark.
128. Pecos, Texas
124. Mulesho4PTexss
125. Oku. City, 16th & IndUna
126. Waynoka, OUa.
127. Tulsa, Admiral
128. El Paso, Texas

29. CleveUnd, Mist.
30. OUahoau a ty ,  ViOaga
31. Tulsa, Harvard.
82. West Plains, Mo.
33. Batesville. Ark.
34. Searcy. Ark.
35. PauU Valley, Okla.
36. Durant, Okla.
37. Denton. Texas
38. EnnJs. Texas
40. MagnoUa, Ark.
41. Garden Grove, Calif.
42. LaMesa, Calif.
48. Grand Prairie, Texas
44. Andrews, Texas -
45. SanU Fe. N. Mex. -
46. Jackson, Miss.
47., Oklahoma City, 50th & Shartel 
48.'Tulia. Texas 
54. Springfield, Mo.
57. OkUhoma Ctty, S.W. 44th
58. Killeen, Texas
59. Tulsa, Suburban' Acres
60. Glendale, Arizona
61. Hobbs, N. Mex.
62. El Paso, Sunrise. Texas
63. Arlington, Texas
64. OkU. a ty , Del Crest, OUa.
65. Abilene, Texas
66. San Antonio, Texas
67. Kennit, Texas
68. AtUntic, Jowa
70. Muskogee, OkU.
71. Eunice. N. Mex

212. Bonners Ferry,
218. Warren, Minn.
214. EUendale, N. Dak.
216. Moorehead, Minn.
217. Decorah, Iowa
218. Cameron, Mo.
219. StevensviUe, Mont
220. Jefferson, Iowa
221. Cavalier, N. Dak.
222. Wabasha. Minn.
224. -Canby, Minn.
225. Independence, Iowa '
226. BelU PUlnc, Iowa
228. Hamilton, Mont.
229. Deer Lodge, Mont .
230. Rooan, Mont 

,232 Plentywood. Mont
233. S tapl^ Minn.
234. Manchester, Iowa
235. Spring Valley, Minn 
238. Hampton, Iowa 
2 ^ . ■ Belmond, Iowa 
240. Havre. Mont
241. S andpoin t Idaho 

It Falli

7|, Fort Stockton, Texas
Boise, Idaho

74. Springfield, Mo.
75. Poteau, OkU.
76. Tulsa, Pine
77. El Paso, Cbelmont.
78. Tulsa, BelUire
79. Phoenix, Arizona
80. Denver City, Texas
81. Monahans, Texas
82. Anaheim, Calif.
83. SUnton, Calif.
84. Phoenix, West Plaza, Arizona
85. Fal/urrias, Texaa .
86. Edinburg. Texaa
87. Lovington, N. Mex.
88. Haltom City, Texaa 

201. UnJonville, Mo.
202. Hardin, Mont

I'afia203. Great Fi
204. Scobey, Moot.
205. Uke City, Minn.
206. Ft. Benton
207. Prairie Du Chien, WU.
208. Webster, S. Psk.
209. Medford, WU.
210. Madison, Minn.
211. Oakes, N. Dak,

242. Great FalU
243. Webster City, Iowa
244. Esterville, Iowa
246. Farmington, Minn.
247. Emmetsburg, Iowa
248. Mora, Minn.
?49. Storm Lake, Iowa
250. New Prague, Minn.
251. TuUa, LewU, OUa.
252. Sand Springs ^
253. Sapulpa, OUa.
254. Pryor. OUa.
255. Camden, Ark.
256. CUremore, OUa.

... 259. PlatteviUe, Wig.
260. Sisseton, S. Dak.
261. Tigoa, N. Dak.
263. Perry, Iowa
266. Freewater, Ore.
267. Adel, Iowa 
269. LUbon, N. Dak.
271. Mount Ayr, lows
272. Roseau, Minn.
274. Iowa FalU, Iowa
275. Malta, Mont.
276. Mandan, N, Dak.
277. SUter, Mo. ■
279. Mayville, N. Dak.
280. Humboldt Iowa
281. Sleepy Eye, Minn. 
283. Shelby, Mont.
284 Redfleld, S. Dak. ^
285. Pocahontas. Iowa
286. CheweUh, Wash.
287. Osage, lows
288. BU» fOver. FalU, Wig.
289. Dayton, Wash.
290. Wautoma, WU.
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UtililY Connections In 
Big .Spring Show Growth
Big Spring ia a dty wbare tele- 

‘phonw are much required. Judging 
from the numher at pboiiee in 
aervloe aa 1000 canw to an end.
Ben Telophoae Co. offiddb had 
hoped that the totid would reach 
13,000 by Dec. 31. R Ml Juat 41 
a h ^  at that number.

In the decade Juat ended, tele
phone conheedona doubled, water 
meter connectkma, gaa meter and 
electric metere came near to 
achieving a like gain.

If the old (dnnuia employed in 
eethnatiag popolatioae by ,multi- 
plying the number of water eon- 
nectiona by 3.0 peraona la aound. 
Big Spring ia now a dty of more 
than 30.000. The 1900 cenaua which 
will be launched in the immediate 
future will prove how accurate thia 
cakttlatioo may be.

In 1900. there wero SJM tele- 
pbonee la Big Spring. When 1900 
rolled around, thia number had 
grown to 13,909; there were 4,900 
water metere la aervica ia 1100; 
today thara are 0,110. Electric 
connactiona Jumped from 4.700 fai 
1000 to 0.000 el thq and of 1m4 
year. Gae amtean cUmbad from 
1,904 to OjiU.

Thaaa Jffluroa art baaad on coo- 
nectiona wnhia tbr corporda ttm- 
Ma ef l i t  dty. Ae waa peintad eat 
by tba Taxaa Elactrie S a r v i c a  
Company, tha nMtor rapect It haa 
doea aet compiataly roflael tha ac
tual amnber at komt$ rawaiving 
aervica. Wahb VIhpi far e«am-

ie apor t  at the dty hf Big 
There ere no individuel 
metere on each at the 

400 .epartmanta 'in that communi-' 
ty. IIm current la fed through 
maator matara which a rr read aa 
a cunMilathre total.

Urn aame aitnation.'TESCO aaira, 
oan ba found in other porta at 
town—certain tmall bousing proj
ects, where the landlord paya the 
utflHy biBa, have ao l^vldual 
meters. Hw company is incUnad 
to boUeve that tha 0,000 figure 
shown on Its meter record ia per
haps aevsral hnnihed short of the 
actual number of houeee and 
apartmonis into which it aeods 
electricity.

The same situaUon Jt ia add, 
prevaile la water and gae meter 
rigurea. On the other hand, in 
thM  modam timae, more ttian 
one teiephcne ia a houea ia far 
from uncoramon. Thia, B le be
lieved explalna sharp dlvergenca 
betwaan om totals far tha othar 
utlUtias and tha phone company’s

^̂ ’Semnnda for addMioad pbooas, 
now gas, water and elsctriefty eon- 
aecthiae contiiwee unabated. IT is 
perhaps nd ae brisk d  the hn- 
mediato lima aa It waa a year ago

tfcalaaa, ttMre la a steady demand 
for thaaa awvieaa eondag throngh 
aach at tha offlcas.
Gd le d  box

1952 PEAK YEAR

Decade Building 
Hits $38 Million

BIG SPRING BUILDING
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la Mg Sprlag 
reached M J14.M  durtag Ste daa- 
ade Jud aadM wSh IMO bdng lha
high ymr for aav baSdh«.

Aaand euaatnmHna dnrtag Ma 
daondi weal ever five adBea dol
lars aaly twiea wHh 0 l.7 n jn  In 
i m  and OO.MOJOO la MOO.

A total af 3.M1 aaw homas were 
. bulk duriid tha tea year awted 
with mod af them gakw up dnrtag 
the lird few yean. (teB 13V wore 
bdlt hi lOM and bnOdtaig permito 
wero ieoood for OB to 1000 and 
790 In lOM.

Duriid the Ind year. lOM. ean- 
atrectien wan vdnad d  0AUS.O11. 
arrnrding to flfnres kept by Tom 
Newton, B^ Spring knOding In- 
spedor.

or tke told. fUM.000 wont for 
nitdaetid eonatmctlna and 91.- 
703.900 wee need in cemmercial 
conetnMUen. The retnaiador d  
the condructioa was fer remedel 
lag. moving end edditteni.

bignad modh during the 
year far bnUding wee Jennary 
when permits l e a ^  wore vakiod 
d  r47 jei. Twa large ooaetrue- 
ttene ware piaasted thd month 
when the Bte Spring Indapendont 
Schod D km d  took ant parmBs 
for 0943.000 and tha Pourth Sired 
Baptid nmrek ebtakiad a pennlt 
for tlOO.OOO.

In May, the ached diatrict ob
tained two more building permito. 
one for 070,000 and andJiar for 
$390,000
. In June, the YMCA building*pOT- 
mH w u issued for OIM.OOO. The 
school diatrict took oiM anoOwr 
permit In October for 910.700.

A total of 7SS permits for all 
purpoaat was issued during 1000. 
On a month-to-month baslt, Jaa- 
uary had 90 permito, February 
43. Mmch 70. April 70. May 00. 
June 03. JtiW 03. Angud 07. Sep
tember 00. (Jctober 01. November 
SO^and December 41.

In reaidcnUal condniction. the 
big month for the year was April 
when construction waa started on 
33 homea valued at 1303.000. Real- 
dential construction stocked off Uk 
ward the and d  the year.

This is m  ktedied raflectioo 
d  reoidontlal construction through
out the dooede. It hecan to alack 
off in Sw lad aavord yaars'aad 
hit a 10 year low in 1000.

However, the dty kee eigrnvei!
-

mm  #4

sg <as »  SIX
imS  HLSte SUN m u m iMJit turn msm saan turn m.m sMirSMM SUM iani

to atert on
M an-

UTIUTY CONNECTION STATISTICS
• ••« oea

• •  • •  •  a  e

1000

P k f  t l yiwAat BIm .
SM9 >' 4,970 4,7H
S.0N .  S.4N 5,076
0437 5,900 6.3N
7,IM 0441 6,564
0,401 0,7N 6.9M
O.OM 7,1N 7414
0,616 7,437 7,4(»

104N 7.0U 7,730
10,805 0.001 I.0M
11,061 0.U0 0,0«
UJM

r

7 New Schools Are Added
• '  *

To City's List In Decade
In tha lad decade the Big 

Spring Independent Schod Dis
trict has added seven new schools. 
The system today conalaU at 10 
schod plants: . the aonlor high 
schod, two Junior high scfaooto, 10 
elementary scboola, one spe<M 
education; the Lakeview 1 ^  
•cbod and elameatary achod. The 
aeuen schools built during tba 
1900 dacade wero:

The senior high achod on a 37- 
ncre site (ioctudvo d  the old 
Steer Stadium and baadtall field), 
originelly built in 1100 with 33 
classrooms d  a total ood at 
0876,000. In ION another M 
claevooma were conetnicted d  a 
ood at OSN.OOO. This gives a to
tal of 13 claaaroonM coating tl.- 
336.000 In addition to the »  
classrooms, the high schod has 
a gymnasium, cafeteria and kkefa- 
en, auditorium, library, shop, 
plue office rpacc Jor administra
tion agd counselor.

NEW BUILDINGS 
Lakeview High Schod. situated 

on Sneres, waa buUt in 1006 with 
6 dassrooms (oating 0107,367. In 
addition to tha 6 cUsaroonu, tha 
building is equipped with a gym, 
library, shop and office apace.

Gdidl Junior High Scp^. coo- 
alsting at 30.6 acres, was com- 
plsted in 1007 with N dasarooms 
d  a tetd ced of ttlS.OOO. Beaides 
tha 30 daaarooma, Gdiad has a 
gym, eafderia and kitchen, B- 
nrary, shop and band room.

Airport ElemenUry Schod, con
sisting of 10 ncroa, was built in 
1006 wBb 13 dasntnms coating

tlMJIOO. In 1966 six additional 
daaarooma were oonstructed d  a 
ood at m,000. Thia gWoe a to- 
td  of U daaaroome with a total 
cod at IIW.OOO. In addition to 
tha dasarooms, tha schod has a 
mukl • purpoaa room and offlea 
space.

ELEMENTARY
‘ Pari HiU ElenMotary Schod, 
eomprising 1.0 aero, was originnl- 
ly oonatnicted in 1961 with six 
classrooms d  a ood of 9137.0M; 
but in 19M six more classrooms 
wort added, costing-^1,900 and 
giving a tetd d  l3 datsrooms at 
a ood of |S00,9M. Park Hill has 
a multi^purpoae room, edeteria 
and office apace.

Washington Elamentary School, 
consisting at 10 acres, was built 
in 1901 with 13 dasarooms d  a 
ood of $174,000. la lOM and again 
ia 1006, six dasaroonu were add
ed, bringing a tetd at 34 claao 
rooms ^  a tetd ood at 8306,- 
on. In addition to the 34 class
rooms, the schod haa a multi
purpose room, edeteria and of
fice space.

Marcy Elemantary School is the 
lated schod to be opened. Con- 

at 0 acroB, k was com- 
and opanad in 19N with 

13 dassrooms. costing 1979100. Be
fore theoc dassreoma were com- 
pietod. the need arose for 4 ad- 
ditiond d asaroonu d  a cod at 
WMO. making a find tetd of 16 
eteaHwoma costing 9316.0M Mar-

sisting
p l c ^

cy also has a cafeteria, kitchen 
and dfice space.

MOOCANIZATION 
6>idv from lha 'constructing of 

eompletely new edifices, three (Rd- 
or schools in the district have un
dergone additions. Bauer Ela- 
mentary School, originaUy buik ia 
ino, was anlargod in') 1964 with 
tbs addition' af six dasaroonu. and 
again ia 1967 with six more, coot- 
lag a tetd of IM5.odo.

In 19U seven classrooms were 
added to Boydstun Elamentary 
Schod at a cod d  9M.000. Six 
dasaroonu were added in 1967, 
costing tn.OM. The schod was 
fird constructed In 19N 

CoOsM Heights Eleipentary, 
originaUy built in 19H, also re
ceived six dassroonu la 1967. 
Ced at the addition was tM.OOO.

Schools, however, wero nd the 
only new items built by the dis
trict. In 1967 Memorid Stadum, 
located oa tbs Howard. County 
Junior College campus, was com
pleted d  a cod of 9100.000 It 
was bulk Jointly by tbo distriet 
and the Junior coU^e.

ENROLLMENT GAINS 
Enrollment and teacher employ

ment rose steadily during the dec
ade also. In the 1960-Sl ichod 
year there were nine tchooto. 157 
teachers and 4.333 average enroU- 
med. The 1966-U.teim brought 
the aumber of schools to 14; te a s 
ers. 371: and average enrollmeik. 
f.lOi. The beginning of the 1963- 
n  year saw 19 schools. 306 teach- 
sri. and an anroUnunt d  6,737.

Tha number at taaefaars laehid«~ 
pmfOssihanl pewde. |p
ackninistratlTt poakiooa and spa-, 
cld serviea posBIoua apadd ed
ucation teaching posBiw and 
counseling posttioiie aa weD aa 
achod teachers fer the varioua 
grades.

CITY SCHOOL 
EXPANSION IN 
LAST 10 YEARS
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Pooch To Blomo
PHOENDC. Arif (d -  Like mod 

10-year-old boys, Richard Johnson 
ia mighty foM of his dog 

Richiwd was on a high flying 
swing when his pooch T ^  came 
dangeiously cloac. Rather than> hit 
Toby, the boy Jumpod out d  tha 
swing in an offort to slow ks mo
tion.

Richard broke both arms ia tha 
fan.

TWo
MAN U f A POU

11 PER CENT DROP

Evon Lowytrt
MILWAUKEE (« -  Tha flnaiioa 

ootia.Jttaa of lha Milwaukee Coun
ty Bleed sougM a lagd opinion on 
whetlter B eodd pravide lOOO in 
expeaaao tor the newly created 
pod at eeaaty executive.

The epMon, returned by Coun
ty Cerporatien C. Stanley Parry, 
■d ■ Tooord far brevity. R read;. 
•Yes."

A committee inember eomment- 
iMBaMa

Accident Rate In City Is 
Reflecting Downward Trend

SI

0«

Big IpriiM had 
OcroMO hi tho at

tha tra ^

aa U per eod
ddoal rate d»- 

te ^ ra e a N ^

I d  Oa pT
the

Bee
The dty 

darkM the ywr. exactly 101 laao 
than in 19M. Only three tatalitiee 
resulted ia the accidents of both 
years J

la l« t. «  of ite acddeatTre- 
sulted la iajialas and M were 
daaelfled ee hk sad run. la 19M, 
thare'- were 64 tejury aeddsats 
and W in thaJdV^d-nia category.

tlM biggoot gala ia 
the ck^ wao the creattoa d  a 
traffic dlviaien wkhin tte police 
department and the fbrmatloa, In 
cooperation erith the C t̂hoae Traf
fic (Tommteaion and the Jaycaao 
of the driver improvement schod 

Sgt. Stanley B^ard was namad 
to head tha dhriaien.

The fird meetlog at the school, 
an akemate to flnas, was July 9. 
Since that mastiag, S7 Big Spring
ers have aueoanihiDy eampteted 
the cotnaT'and N others anroDed. 
but (ailed to attend U  five re
quired daaeee. Thara were M en
rolled d  the doec of 1909.

James Eubaaka, anocuttve aac- 
rdary of tha CTC, saM tha schod 
has had aa average d  17 peraona 
for each ef the IS msdfaigs.

Tha trafllc divtdsn at tha poUoe 
deparlmeat wpe an sriglad raeom- 
mandatioo of tha CTC. tt waa 
inkiatod with six nMn, tnehuBng 
Bogard. Ia August, Cardyn Lamb 
was added to SA division to han- 
efia traffic t l ^  ooOactlan. - 

Sinoa tha dlvtsioa was organised, 
the inereano la traffic ttatets la- 
suod has meiw thaa doubM-and 
pvklng tickd ceOactlaB has M- 
creaasd Iqr a thM.

The dvMon operated lha radar 
mk 34H hoori during the fsor 
■nd tbiist reauBad ia fTS-llatets 
for varlens vioUtfens.

Thare have bea m  Odd aod-

Greei.
tried. Of IgJIB evertinie parttagithe No Left Tuni dga for

11.101 hmrt b ea  collected ^  orgadiatia a la  reconL___
^ t t a -  rewmmondatioa of Bw ad t h o Ne UT u r a  dga ri Phri 
CTC kave baa  lha tndallatia d la a d  Main.

H ELPIN G T O  B U I L D . . .
A  BETTER  BIG SPRING IN '60

Making Fofmilies 
"Home Happy"

con b« Hit
. mtmoroblt ytor for you.

Few things contribute so impoitontly to the 
progress of a community as happy home owners.
Thbnks to you, our customers and friends, 1959 
wos one of the best years in our history 
pnd we ore deeply grateful.
We hope to serve you even better in 1960.

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
1«07 I .  4Mi AM 44242

P R O G R E S S
/ •

" |y

. . .  to serve you better
W a Nava profratsed from an oM Hn bnildinf to awr 
mera spociowi qwertars w han wa enn new aarva yonr 
naads m on  complafqjy . . .  bwt Ind wa forfat

. . .  we thank you
Hia many wandarfal paapla wa sarva.
Par making thia PragraM paaubla.

b  ■' ..

(Chub) KcGIBBOH OIL (0.
/ m a  ■■■ a t »  m

1501 EaaO 3rd

PHILLIPS JOBBER
t

t ig  Spring, Taxnt Dial AM 4-S2S1



FACILITtES NOW CROWDED

Bady Needed In Big Spring

17
I t .

• JomH B. BOGAN. M. D.
In lookiac at- the benpiUl need 

Inr Mg Ipiing dahng the a n t 
W y*Bn. «« ifnial caaitOtr what 
« •  bavt. wiiat die naedi wfll be. 
aad name mamer «( r a a c h i a g  
tbcne iwadi.

Big $ariag anw bat tear tmall 
hotpltate. a n  tetal bad laape a( 
about l «  bcdt. AO tbaat hotpult 
hart been daeatopad bgr private 
faveotmaou of the da^art. By 
food baapitai ataadardt. aoaa a( 
tbcaa holdall can ba daaacd at 
a rmt-riaa» baapitai accordiBC to 
fadtttica aad t a t m t  raadarad. 
Tht gaaaral oiraraB reaabt abtaia- 
ad by tbe madteal aanrfcaa. bow- 
a%wr. are oa a par aad avea bat 

.ter tbaa to laaey 
'aataktea Aa tbe 
aad aew mcAcal fadUttea ara da-1 
Tiiopad. we ara teat teOiiM bebiad 
tbe average dty to a let at aerrioaa 
that auMt be provided.

BED D c n m
Mg spring ia naw 

bade a b ^  of wbat la 
Btaded te aopply caaagjb beda far 
tbe peapte wba teak te Big Spring 
to aappv tbair baapitai 
cordtog to expaeted 
growth, wa will aaed a 
ito te dto beto by iffM

dttea have

by Waat T< 
thaa Ste patlaata a day cone te 
the varteaa c ia ie r ira a  the area 
ewtalde af ̂ toward CaaBty. naakteg 
a tetal af toJto ladtebiBal vteNa a 
year Ihit it a drawing 
haa to ba aanniatjLBMPidtewd by 
aO baaiaeaM Ttocaa we caa 
Bteuitaia adpguaie baapitalitaiiaa, 
theae eat af ceaaty.|aaple wiB be-
K going te other xiUaa Denag 

laal decade. Odeaaa. Midtoal 
Lamwi. and Sapdar have chaagod 
frog) •Jm a M h ^  amal pnvata 
hoapitait to eaatcal baopitiU that 
are able to 0va a 
range of acrvicaa.

AB af oar neigfeharl 
gnoe ateng with aiort ttwa W par 
real of the raot of the dttea of 
tbe nation aad mada the prw îatea 
af geod boapitata aa abtigaboa of 
the paaple We nB kaaw that baa- 
pdal aad medical care bald egaal 
rank with charrbaa aad tehaale la 
formiag a cnmmaairy that wifl at
tract aawcamera

c o o n  MON E T
I know, after atadyiag the yeab- 

tem ater maay yaara. tbto It b

Btg Spring te ceabaaa la atraggla 
along ia the fatara irylag la 5- 
aance baipltaia byi-private 
Te prm ide the MB te 

tba

gl.aM.«0« and

tbnt

poaaditbttea. 
(aeor a eoaaty aparalad 
1 tbiak that madadae 
It ba a pobticat laana. 
teactol leBatabea. a boa- 

pBai dwtriet caa ba taRoad Tax 
money cnn ba naad to boBd aad 
■wteratw a baapitel, wlucb would 
be operated by a toao vRy ap- 

of dtooctera There 
ba aa pabtica. and a maat 

ba pro-

ANOTWSX PQggiiMTT 
A dwreb apenilad baapbal aroaUI

ba very
rfl aat ge late a

cenanunity and tenid a baapitai. 
bnl wiB take aenr aad aparate ane 
that ia already aatabbabad OKirrh
greape aav 

drivea
have waya af patting

11,000 STUDENTS IN 7 0

Schools Face Many 
Future Problems

1 •> ;/n a n  rAm aom

Pradktteaa
be acboai ayotem art 
cnR te make. The pabbe 
ba%a alwaya mada aa 
fori to moat tba 
maada af tba mrront 
the grwateat nonda of

not S d -

of- 
i  da- 
When

»»re^ c
related te a^icnRaral preOactiaa. 
voralMaal agnewbara war iatre- 
durad inte tba actiaai cnmcnlam: 
wbea deatb an anr h l^ a y a  reacb- 
ad aa aD-tJma Wgk. driver ede- 
cattMM cteeMt acre teMialed; 
wbee Bneaa lambed toe fim 
apuuiik the acboelB bamedielefy 
b^ati te meet the rbaOenge by 
glaring ranrwad empbaaia <ia ao- 
ance aad ma^^pmat ira 

The problem e( forccaotlag ao- 
a Myaar parted ia

caatral over the birto rate, me- 
biJity af popalattea. Ubar damaod, 
growth of eWaa. a  
facurs ef perbapa 
taacc

ENBOLLMENT TD TABT
Due to tha high makOltr af pap- 

alatian. achaol enreBmeat in Btg 
Soring will be laaa atabla during 
the next !• yearly More papOa 
win anroO bare whe baea prevtooe- 
ly been eoroOed ia athar achaais. 
and by tba aama tebaa. n a n  af 
anr popiU wiB withdraw te 
achaol riaewbert. f  awar ana 
er af anr gmdaatea wfll baea 
aQ af their pq^Hc achaol werli.ia 
tbe Big Spring lyriam.

School ayatetna wfll gat IbrgM’ 
but there will be fewer of them 
In number. Tbe Btg Spring SebeoU 
win experience an incraaaa ia pu
pil enrollmenl af from five te 
aeven per coot each year. Util 
menaa a tchoel cnrotlroent by U7e 
of la exceoa af Il.W  papiU Big 
SpriiM «fll need te build approxi
mately iW additional claaaroomt 
at aa aatiatotad coat, at praaant 

levcla. af three milljoo doi-

ba a

itbia too naxl dacada ifnra 
WiB ba ptecod aa pre- 
tbaaa anpUa wito ipe- 

cial-problama and toccial natda. 
Pragrama af anrichmant for tba 
aac«ptioaaBy<apabla poptla and 
pragrama deat^iad to moat the 
needa of tot pdi aiirmal child wiD 
ba ftrengtlwaad

Wa>ijnay .peaafldy tea loagar 
achaol t r im  cevenag aa animal 
DRiall of te maatba or 11 moalhi 
Tbio CxnteiiataB of tl
if mada. wil ba iriHatad at tha

MBCBA.MZED 
lag win become more me- 
I. Hw poraoanbty of tba 

teacbai will not ba loot from the 
but ihe wiB wppie- 

of

K*

'  f

P .

PLBTB PABBONB

deatgned te ipeedwp tbe 
tnereaae raten- 

teaching eaaicr. 
tBdaa. laagoago 

Inhoratoriaa. tetevitloa. and other 
deeiooa will ba aaad mart exten- 
bveiy.

Tba aarioaa teacW  abortige 
that BOW tbraatena tha profaasioo 
wfll porhapt gat r%-en woric ba- 
faro it bagiBB te «M batter Ada- 
gaato talariaa wiB ba realiaad 
wilhia tba next decade; tbia will 
toad te raUava tha toortaga

Oar achaola wfll be better H- 
naaood tbaa bi tba past. Ia ar
dor far tbla te oaaw te paae. new 
aanrcai of achaol revonuo wiB 
prohably haya te ba diacoverad 
and tapped If local dUtricta and 
the State (ail te meet the baaic 
needa of aducation.^we may ex
pect the federal governmeot te 
become more active in school fl- 
nancial support

Aa progrcte coatinuoa te be 
made ia the.*coaqueat of s^acc, 
the Big Spring Schaola will make 
every effort toward being an ia- 
atnanent lo thia endeavor. We wfll 
cantiaoe te atraagthaa our pro
grams in science and mathematica 
daring the next decade. At the 
same time, we will expand and 
improve our programs in art. ntu 
aic. pbracal oduMtioa. and health 
aduratloa.

CounaeliBg and guidance will 
come inte its own in our achools 
wMhtai tha neat W yuan. Mora 
eounaelors will ba employed and 
greater raapanafbiMty wfU ba 
placed upon them in guiding boys 
and ..fiiis in a aociety that will 
become more and more complex.

4 V  famous Epgliah writer, 
Georab Bbmard stew, caught Uw 
world'a attention back ia I tn  with 
a fascinating book entitled. The 
Shape of Thinga to Come Many 
af the things he prediried have 
since come te pass. Perhaps your 
writer win not he aa sucreosfal 
but of one thing he ia sura ~  wit 
Baa have in Big .Spring tha ooet 
gtoratipnal syatm in America if 
the peopK, who own tha-schools, 
waat M hacBr anoii#>l •-

Lakes GauMn Water In 
1959 Due To M im  Roint^
Ana lakaa had a aomaarhat bat 

tor than asaal yaar far 
lag their water aupidiaf. 
of 1M» reveal.

Lake J. B. TiMmaa. tha 
vair if the Colorado Rivar Muai-

loariag M raihe. Oaly oa two oc- 
nrioas. hawovor, waa - tbe 
a m a a a t  suhataatial. Tba lake 
eangkt IT.m acn  feat oa July 1 
and iS.an oa Sapt. M. Tha catch 
waa- S.OW acn  feat abova tba 
previaua year, pot the lake laval 
doclined nearly ana and a half 
feat. With tba eviteorhtioa.facter 

t ^  da-

racaiva
danatloiia aa tax axampt 
or <li a church groap, or (g> a 
baapitai diaMet -

MUST PLAN
la sumnary, iig  Spring maat 

baglB te piM for considarabla 
hoipital aipiaaien. Tbia is a aaad 
af tba paaple aad tba obiigatinn 
that all tha paaple maat moot. 
It MBpfy caaaot ba loft te a few 
docten te try to provlda soom aort 
of hoapdais.. Soma $I.Wt.aM« to 

moat ba (ouad and 
spaot dunag tha aaxt U years, if 
wt a n  te Keep atedara medicine 
ia Big Spnag We can do it be- 
eaaae w« muat do H If we can 
pewvide a M-milBoa dollar airpert 
that paraonafly benefits a few du- 
aa people, thm whv can’t we pro
vide five, times mat much and 
gfva parabnal benefits that W.OW 
paapls maat havo?

mon or laes staodard, 
cUaa waa avideaco of the aab-

Big Spring (Taxat) Hgrold, Sunday, Jonuary I960

's. ■

staotlal lacreate ia pumping with 
tha doUvary of lake water to Odaa- 
u  (or the drat time.

Lake Colorado City picked up

*” n ■***’- * ^  * ;  Traffic aeddaate ad nad , —  R ram# ia small inciWasae. Moss gtrwKs of Big Spring Iteva taken 
Crakfc aad Powell Creak w en's#- |the Uvea of Ut man. women aad 
hiaBy atatic. Just aboid offsetting | children ia tbe decade Juit end-

^  contributioo of 19M waa 
• — three of which occurred ia- 
sida the dty bauto.

TWb exactly matches the death

Scored In County Jn 1959

evaporatlaa.
The four ana lakes hava trap

ped 3St 010 men foal hi the paat 
five years. Records for tha de
cade are not complete, and at 
any rate Lake Thomas did not 
catch siieahle amounU until 1004. 
<IU record slaca completlan ia 
ton ia approximately M.OOp acn  
laat.» ^

Tha following charts will teO 
tha plcton;

CM* car Mom CtmScvus
-hUI*v Iw L*k*I n**t r**«rr*W

UUIB 
J a

aeon for tOOt — both in the total 
Bumbar of deaths and in the di- 
viaioa aa te urbM and rural.

Tha year Jost aodad began its 
bloody tod early. First fatality of 
1000 ecinirrcd briore the year was 
many bows old It waa an urban 
daath and occurred on Jan. 1 oa 

Gregg 
of the .

Nov. I. This occurred on SH 
170. a milt waat of tha city Ikta- 
Hs.

-r ^  .. . . . . . . .  i Pvak death tefl for any one
—  iyear in the decade was 1000 when

s«. r t  Mt.rt. r«M cvM M-sa iT«
ssiwleuisas

A*, n. A< rt.

«t.Mai.isa MlS.]

the south ead of G 
The laal (aUbty oi the year was

M*m Craak n*
41.9i.l T4 m\i.mi.m

an* IMMiAIMm
MsIM  ̂ t^lM ML9

TOTALin »9*
S7 loet their lives ia traffic ac- 
cidnits 00 roads and streets of 
the county. A cloac aecond to this 
bloody mark was lIM with M

TWo fotalitias occairad iin U.B. 
00- Another wba on this highway 
bat within thg city limits. Tharf 
wen no fatal accidaats on U. S. 
00 oast. Tl. 8. 17. with tho ex
ception of one d e ^  which waa 
bwide the city limiU. eacaped this 
year with na (alaBliea.

DEATW LIST
Deaths from "traffic accidaats 

during 1900 (urban and rural»:
Jan. 1 — Juan Harnandez Goo- 

sales. M. in Uw 2100 block of 
SouUi Grogg.

Jna. 10 — Raba Sneed Barber, 
to, at 0th and Circla Drive.

Fab IS — Lois Laras. 10, and 
hit graodnKJther, Mrs. Flora Laras, 
01: 0-0 miles west' on Andrewa 
Hi^way.
- Marcn S — Delorca CarriUe. 90. 
300 feat waat of Tradao and Noith- 
weat 4th

April 0 — Rabcft Wesley Knapp, 
00. Old San Angelo Hit^way at 
Thorpe Street

June 14 — Bifly Tom Burnett. 
30. 7 0 milaa aouth of SH 13.

M y T — WOBa E. Lawson, ao, 
10 miles west oa Andrews High
way.

July 13 — Sidney E. Kelly J r . 
1.4 miltt west on U. S. 00.

Augiial 17 — Eppy Edward Mar- 
rk, 47, highway dapartmant work
er. 0 milaa waat oa U. 8. 00.

Sept. 0 — Jeaaa Jamca Rohui, 
S3; 30 ntilet cast on OM Colo
rado City road.

Nov. t  — Pedro Amaro, 03. one 
milt waat an SH 170.

RECORD >XMt DECADE
TraHic fatalities tai the past dec

ade in Howard County;
I9M 
1061
1953 
10S3
1954
loss

SOURCES & 
FORMS OF 

TOMORROW’S 
POWER

HIGH TEMPERATURE 
QAS-OOOLED 

NUaEAR REACTORS

DIRECT CONVERSION 
Heat to etectricity 

vitiKNit moTing pails

CONTROLLED 
NUCLEAR FUSION

All are ODder ̂ vdopawot 
at Gaoml dyBamics 

with tha
partieipating spooaonhip 
af three groapa of kadiag 

Btiliy companies.

- World’s largest privately-financed research program
[led fusion u n '

I ap Iwwntei Sa CtOd
a oQi iw n rg i licwi RWionen k so u x

id tob iM iU

a m n u o i K E i  
aH B nraoiuB oi 

ouare on ofcraK I 
airanf w  m  biok i 
CMFORi BEiac ra n  I 

cerw iiooB Done w  K I 
conoi LUKE uao i 

a m  U K  ftouc s u n  I 
GBm iaKM QEKI 

(8m P « R I U « l l
o ao m  ad s osrac I 

opaag aicrac u — tk i 
KuoML r a n t i K i

SRI ran  
av  nils ffiBB 

■maBStoc

t i a n  KD carar 
K M u c s a a c o M r 

B «s ofT ra o  I u n  conar

u n c rriR irc ca ra r 
IK K  ra w s  u n  cearn 

m s jfp  fo n  cowMT 
OBSBfp raoi I u n  c o m  

assoMB nauc sw o  cenor 
n m  ra n  canar 

n a u M K C s m c L n  
K .raa  sun asrac i  w  cnoww  

aw n  KWBx ra n  cnoaira 
HOC OK n  BOK cown 

NCR ra n  I  u n  cown 
rennwM ra n  t  u n  c a m  

ftoMOftM BKIBC c o m  
fn u to  c m  BKwc cam r 

raoMC BKnc r a n  comr 
figuc n m  oorar ( ( ctuan 

NRc Kwa come g  n  Boco 
NRK CMO a w n  of d u n i  

ftouc c a a  fionc n  M a w n  
rasi w a  ra n  t  u n  o w n  

B o o n  OB «a ocMC ooMMiai 
tl B w v u n i r a n a w n
w  KB 08 I aECTK o w n  

n m  NCR ra n  tow n 
m m  OINK DNi a w n  

aonocsni asraK ra n  o w n  
to n o u n M iK a w n  
EM ra n  1 Lwr o w n  

« 8aKi« Min ra n  a w n  
tnr iixK oTijra o w n

to Itect tawraai N pa 0 to R0f
■unigNCR MUM nMOl 0W . (saftw d

ego daw dtor cawoM
auw  NRC KMQ o m r  

enow  asne  ra n  town 
N C R r a n i u n o w n  

raniMO cm  aBwe cwn 
Mtjc can ONMK g etnoo 

nuc »R [ c a m  g g« mdo 
g«  raoi I uao omm  

oNaoBKii wn ran own 
toe M MfiO CK ( tiKTR e w n

in control] underway at Greneral Atomic

#

•MT-

I

H

The poaror af the soo. tha slara aad the hydrogw 
booih-4Us is iradoor fassoa. If sdtaristt o n  laara 
to hamass this anormows owargy lor paaeafol par- 
poaea. the world's axplodinf popniation may foravar 
aaioy aa abandaaoa of power.
The world'a Snt aad largeat privataly-fiaaitead 
prefraas af eeatrollad faaiea raaaarch is tba 
$10,000,000 progmai kaiaf coodocted )oim]y by 
Caatral Dyaaaum Carposatiaa’a General Atomic 
PMtioa mmi the Ibxaa Ataaaie Eaargy Reaeerdi 
Poandatiiin- Tha Foaadatloa is eeniposed of eleven 
iavaalor owned alaetife ntflity ooaipaniee aperatinf 
tolkxaa.
lliia tbaoratieal and aaparimentol progrni ia di- 
roetod toward a more oonplata mdertUndinf' of 
pta^aia phyaiet te point tha way toward oofrtroninf 

(a fosion raactioo. Exparitaantol work

ia fsruasd on tha baaic problena of raising the lem- 
paratara of ioaioad gates (plaMaas) to arsaga ftooi 
lOOmfliioa to owa^biliiondegreea and keeping them 
iuapendad to a arngnteir field to they wfll not touch 
the walla of tha ooatainer.
One of the BMior aipei inieiiul devioea naad to thia 
program ia a laifa doughnnl-shaped iaa(nment 
called a (omr. Hare, sdenlisU are attemptiag to 
achieve the tramendowt lemperslnres aeceasary for 
a fation reaction through the use of a storage 
condenaer beak capable of diflivertog over 50 mfl- 
lioa kilowatta iof tostanUneoui power for experi-

meiito. Supporting tha toms axpertoimts are two 
tower pinch aaaembliea and a shock wave and pUuM 
piw)ection fadlity.
Reateted simply, the central problem facing fation 
acienliau ia thia: how to hold a malarial while it is 
heated to a Mmperslare several times' that of tha 
center of the tun, and to rontinna to hold it while it 
rtaots. ^Iwn this can be done without excetaive ra
diation iotaea, then heavy hydrogen atoms will fata 
together to creele energy, and the first controlled 
fusion chain reaction will have been arhieved in ■ 
laboratory.

aCNBRAL. DYNAMICS
GENERAL.ATOMIC DIVISION

The Ihxas Atomic Enorgy Raaaarch FonKla- 
Moa, through raaaarch. hopes to daviaaewthoda 
aad piocadeiea looldag towasd the eventual 
economical generation of electric power from 
oontrolled nuclear fusion for tha benefit of the 
p^ple of Tessa. Texas Electric Service Con»- 
paay is one of 11 power oompanies operating in 
Te«M which are awadwri ot tha/ouadatioa.

-Thaoaat of fsaaratlnf electrfcffy from afooile 
power is not ooaipetltlve at this time with the 
oost of gsneratiiig alectridty with such coavan- 
itonsl fuels as lutunl gas which is the prtodpal 
fuel for elect^ power generaHoa in Tew.

While Texas is endowed wMb great quaw- 
Uties of natural gas, the demands for R in othm

areas of the country, plus mousHng taxes oa 
naterel gas, have resulted In steadily Increas- 
ing costs to usars of tha fuel in Taxm.

At natural gta baoooies mora expensive, flw 
utility ciompantes of Texas.pita to ba ready 
to begin tlw naa of ateante'enargy whenever 
that method baoomes a batter way to serve

B L B C T R I C  f I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
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The scientist In the labbrotory. . .  the test pilot lr\ the newest experimental 
j e t . . .  the business man at his desk . . .  the skilled worker on the production

a
l ine. . .  each is geored to steady, sustained progress toward a stronger, better 
world for all. The some freedom that built oUr great productive system con- 
tlnueeto give power and purjx>se to every Industry, business and individual 
. . .  provides the potential for peace and prosperity with which we con rrieet the 
cholfenge of the future, unafraid, IF we . . .

seek guidance
We of the Boptist Church Thonk HIM For Guiding Our Steody Progress:

OUR BEGINNING—
This Is the Story of the First Baptist Church. It appears here be- \

cause it is a story of PROGRESS. It is a never ending story. In 1886 eight
'V
people met to worship, and that was the beginning of our progress. At 
first services were held once o month, conducted by a circuit-riding rnin- 
Ister. Our people worshipped outdoons, in the schoolhouse, the court 
house, and in the old opera house.

r \ -

i

A

\

PROGRESS DESPITE SETBACKS
It was four years later In 1890 when church members built their first 

building at great personal sacrifice. In 1897 it was destroyed by cyclone. It 
was Rebuilt only to be destroyed by fire eleven years later. Another was 
erected, but burned in 1928. Before the thirties, the church hod another 
building, a full-time postor, and hod sent out two missionaries. Eighteen 
years ogo, on the historic day of Pearl Harbor, Dr. P. D. O'Brien was called 
as pastor, and still serves us today.

TH E ^H URCH  TO DAY
The church has its place in the life of Big Spring 
today. Its doors ore open to oil who wish to enter for 
worship. It helps individuots whose lives hove been 
touched by personal loss. It helps smoll churches to 
get storted. Its people are people like you. Because 
of them, the church has something to offer you, and 
every member of your family.
It offers the message of hope, strength through fel
lowship, and training for your children. The church 
sings, because It has something to s’ng obout. It 
channels the energetic talent of voung p>eople into a 
melodious youth choir. Learning processes for Its 
children be^n at age two.
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TOMORROW'S PROGRESS .
a

Within the post year the First Baptist Church has averaged a thousand dollars per week^ 
ABOVE anything we hove done in our post stewardship. This is because vAe ore looking, 
forward to a greatly expanded program of spiritual service to our m^qi^rs and to the 
Kingdom in general. More than $25,000 was giyen to missions last year and we hope to 
enlarge it this year. We are now engaged in on intensive stewardship education and enlist
ment campaign, looking forward to the day when we can erect a completely new plant in 
the Country Club addition where we hove secured more than eight acres of land. We be
lieve the spiritual growth of o community should go just o little ahead of every other oreo 
of progress.

a '  I ''

/ • U .'- ' '.-.v-

If you seek Spiritual Guidance, The First B a p tist. 
Church welcom es yon to share in it’s Progress Story!
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Fewer Births And 
In Deaths.Mark Las^Year

and maiM k safer

has to puD off the road 
k  be SM ■a swsaey or 

>Ml ta park.
ttkJDnt halt last doe- 

caMcht OB the road 
was tfea Big roquosk and mudi of
ada fSUM 
was So big

this war-done: daring the last 
half of the last decade getting a 
paired road waa tlw big request 
and much of this was done: bat 
there is sUH much to be ac-

/vawpHaiMwt Jb. the jwgt .dsBads  ̂Jb 
this age of Jet transportation and 
putting mookaps h  ochit ve atm 
have roads in Howard County that 
are impassible in bad weather and

te
lin ing  those roads afl woaCwr. 

anongh and paved If pea- 
are the road department's 

challenge during the next dycade.

rroer births and more deaths 
oecerred in Howard County in 

,1MS tfisn in IM.
Check of the vital staUstks kept 

hy Paetine P e ^ f  Howard County' 
clcit. showed that MM birth oer- 
Ufieates were recoiM  in her of- 
fteo during the year as comparod 
with I j n  ia ISM

There were 47* death cortifieafes 
placed on file. In IMS death cor- 
tifieam steed at 471.

Potieong the standard pattern, 
there were mere boy babies bom 
thao pris. The records show 747 
male births and Ml female, la 
IW. the figures were 7*t and 717 
reM*cti''vly-

There were 44 death certificatas 
is whioh infaats had died eithor 
from premaSure birlh or seen aflsr
birth.

More men died than women 
the ratio la IMS bciag M7 ta 171. 
This compares with IM msa aad 
Ulfesnalos ia MM.

As usual diseasea af tg* heart 
caused the majorky af tha danthe 
with two men ayn^ fer each wem- 
ea from sneh ailmeate. la atwm- 
erniBg the deaths. aB deeSh 
as la which heart sad 
systems were citad 
mQy lumped. Niaaly 
aad 4S vrosnea werw 
iH died af suck 
the year.

Death due la carehral 
was scesad in t e  UPoMy.hi t e  
am ber ef fataik 
4i malee whs dfed frem ttae ak- 
anets aad M wooDcn

Cancer, in osw er, in ether af ks 
anmernni foms. was onaily third 

in  ̂the tenaao of

J..
ccrtMicatet in which death f^am I where homicide was a death fac- 
accident was givnn as the cause. {tw. t,

la IMI. t e  records showed that I Two dooths. duo to (Inse, 
tovwetigotod 11 cooes t reported io IIM

D lM A N P  GROWS

County Rood 
To Boom In New Decade

place heldfr in 
danb. Here. ton.

■y WALTU PARKS 
Howard Oaaoly KKfeecr 

The loot docadr saw many new 
ideas started ia t e  county rend 
system: paving pregram: r o a d  
numbering system and improve
ment af caunty rosais hi gMMM. 
We have epened many 
ken line roads and 
rands in new 
Ik a  we werw rahevod of t e  care 
ef Many ndfec of rand dno to t e  
Mpuatino af t e  city af Mg 
• p i ^ ;  and to t e  staio taking 
ovwr County rands lor Farm to 
Market reade

As t e  sreas around the dty 
develop ia t e  next deoade'the 
county win be raDrd on to open 
more sectioa hae roads near t e  
city aiul to thke ever roads in 
snbdivisssm opened by ethors. 
Then as t e  city expands ia the 
next decade, as H will, we again 
wU be relieved ef maintenance of 
mere milee ef road

m  ROAD PROGRAM 
As' lor the stale tMnng over 

ids hi t e  next decade, 
k Ik paraible they win not take 

many more TV wale has 
eaniplsted their eriginal al- 

kkroent af Farm ta Market roads, 
and k k  Ingkly probable that this 

win nal be renewed in
of these aiimrqls 
amd U reMectivily.

Premature
(aaU whs wwOf csthar 
whs died tertly  
reniOed fer 44 deaths 
were make aad M femnlee 

Four men and throe 
came te Their death from 
dnrtng t e  year There were 
dseShs ■ which hemicidi

w the cause and IS ether

iDnwfOTT W  OWm Wt
meinteinnig aad paving of coamy 
roads wiB be an t e  Couaty en- 
ttreiy ia t e  iwxt decade aad if 
ear preei w County psiiaes and' 
pa\-ug procrare coatmuai dumg I 
t e  arxt draade ww wiQ probably | 
be able to eerve aO t e  needs 

We base a program af tryiag to' 
pave twenty miles ef road a year, 
aad durwig the n ifl decade, tf we 
average eighteen nuke per year I

thk will total oat 
eighty milee of C o u n t y  
paved With thk amoonl paved. 
dunag the next decade nearly 
every borne will be on pavement 
aad everyone should at least be 
within one mile of pavement. I 

IMPROVED ROAD*
Now oa the exisuag paved roads 

and the future paved roods, t e  
next decade will see consMlerabte 
upgrarhng parliculafiy in safety 
and Mgnuig By the end of next 
decade we shoitid heir Centerline 
and pas-ssng lines marked on all 
of our pavement .Mao there will 
be more emphasis an waroing. 
stop curve and danger signs dur
ing the next decade Also on these 
paved roads the next decade will 
see another safety feature as well

M E t  U N G E R ' S
* «.

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

This Post Year W as A Big One For With The Opening 
Of Our Beoutiful, Modern Buildingrr^. Also A Sod Yeor .Wifh

k

The Passing Of Our Pother, Victor Mellinger, Who Founded 
(f'Oiir Store 43 Years Ago. - r

With This New Yeor Of 1960, W e Again Pledge To Bring 
To Big Spring Only The Finest Popular Priced Clothing And 
Accessoties Available For Men And Boys.

V

Sidney And Som Mellinger

3RD
A T

M A IN M E L L I N G E R ' S STORE 
FOR MEN 

AN D BOYS

AND W H A T  CAN W E DO
t

FOR YO U ?

Whotever you need in the woy of banking, you con depend on the First
WJ

Notional to supply i t . . . promptly, efficiently ond courteously. For we not 
only offer complete services . . .  and the latest  ̂in modem bonking focili- 

tics . . .  we hove a friendly interest in the people w^serve that mokes bonk-
HI-

.ing easier ond more pleosont for^erybody. Check our complete bonk 
services, they ore available to you right now.

L

A .

Since 1890 this bank has grown by serving Big Spring We are naturally 
plea.xed with our own record of growth during the past 70 years but. it 
gives us p e a t  aatlslaction to know our services have played a vital role in 
the progress of our city.

Nor are we content with our record of past progress. We are continually 
p i n i n g  to offer more and better services and facilities New, modem 
banking machinery is currently being installed and in the future,, our own 
new building will be erected that we may continue to sqrve you well and 
be a permanent part of Big Spring's amaziqg propess.

\

*'»aye h.»*
First IVational B an k

>
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Y a
-M't

2 5 -2 6
P.M. T il  9:30

Registration Monday And Tuesday, Jqnuary
Registration 8 A.M. T i l  4 :30 P.M. Evening Registration 6:30

CLASSES BEGIN W EDNESDAY, JAN UARY 27
C o u r s e s  A n d  S c h e d u l e s

P.M.

MONDAY, W EDNESDAY, FRIDAY

ler

Court*

A<ri. 302-1 
BA 303-1 
BA  322-1

B A  314-1 
Eng. 302-1 
Hist. 321-1 
I E. 313-1, 314-1 
Math. 303-1 
Math 301-1 
P E soa-i 
P.T. lOM. 122-1 
Physics. 40M 
Speech 302-1 
Spanish 312-1

Agri. 311-1 
B A. 317-1 
B.A 303-1 
B.A 314 (Lab Only) 
Cham. 402-1 
Drama 325-1 
Ed. 313-1 
Eng 302-2 
Eng. S02A 
Eng 330-1 
Govt. 331-1 
Hist 321-2

Dgseription S*m«tt«r Hours 
8:00-8:50

Crop Production (See Lab) 3
Elementary Accounting (Lab 1:00 M) 3
Advanced Shorthand And Secretarial

Practice (Lab 1:00 M, W) 3
Office Machines (Lab TBA) 3
Preshman Compositien 3
U S. Hidory . 3
Welding And Foundry (See 8:51̂  3
Colleee Algebra 3
Introduction To Algebra 3
Orientation And Intro. To Physical Ed. 3 
Physical Training (M. W, Men) 1
General Physics (See Lab) 4
Public Speaking 3
Intermemate Spanish 3

8:55-9:45
Agriculture Economics 3
Business Psychology 3
Beginning Typewiltog (Lab 1:00 M, W) 3 
Office Machines 3
General Chemistrv (See Lab) 4
Dramatic Production 8
Educational Psychology 3
Freshman Composition 3
Freshman Composition 3
Literature Of western World 3
State Government S'
U S. History 3

Court*

I.E. 313-1. 314-1 (Ub) 
Math 304-1 
Music 306-1 
P.T. 102-2, 122-2 
Spanish 302-1

ACTIVITY PERIOD 

/  •
B A 334-1 
Chem. 421-1 
Ed. 312-2 
Eng. 302-4 
Eng. 302-5 
Eng. 302-6 
Eng. 301-1 
French 302-1 
Hist 321-3 
Math. 321-1 
P.T. 122-3 
P.T. 102-3

Agri 314-1 
B A  306-1 
B A  sOi-l 
B A. 30l-2

Sem*tt*r HoursDotcriqflon
8:55-9:45

Welding And Foundry 
Analytical Geometry 
Music Theory (Lab 10:50 Tu.. Thur.) 
PhyMeal Training (Women Athletics) 
Beginning Spanish

9:45-10:35
Club Meetings And Assemblies

10:35-11:25
Busineos Law
Organic (Hiemistry (See Lab) 
Educational Psychology 
Freshman Owaposition 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
FVeshman (^position  
Beginning French 
U.i  ̂ History 
Calculus
Physical Training (M. W, Men) 
Physical Training (M. W. Men)

10:35-12:00
Farm Shop
Intermediate Shorthand 
Intermediate Typewriting 
Elemehtary Accounting 

(Laboratories Included)

Court*

I E. 306-1, 307-1

Math. 106-1

B A. 302-1 (Ub Only) 
B A. 322-1 (Ub Only)

B.A. 303-1 (Ub Only) 
Biol 302-1 
Geol. 323-1 
Hist. 323-1 
Hist. 320-1 
Music 107B-1, 120B-1 
P.T. 102-4, 122-4 
P.T. 102-8, 122-5 
Eng. 101-1

Hist. 321-4 
P.T. 102-6, 122-6 
Speech 302-2

I E. 311-1

Music 117-1

E>*Kription S*m *tl*r Hourt 
10:35-12:30

Machine Shop 3

1:00-2:50
Engineering Problems (Wed. Only) 1

1:00-1:50
Elementary Accounting (Mon. Only) 3
Advanced Shorthand And S ecre ts^

• Practice (M. W Only) s
Beginnin| Typewritin| W Only) 3 
General Biology (See Lab) 3
Paleontology (M, W) (See Ub) 3
Texas History 3
U.S. History 3
Chorus (M-^ 1
Physical Training (M, W, Man) 1
Adapted Activity (M, W. Men And Women) 1 
R e a ^  (M. W Only) l

2:00-2:50
UB. Ifigtory 3
Physical Training (Women, M, W) 1
Public Speaking 8

2:00-5:00
Descriptive Geometry 3

6:00-7:00
Band (M-F) 1

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
Court*

B A  365-1 
B A  314-2 
BA 312-1 '  
Bible 30M 
Biol 304-1 
Chem 402 2 
Chem. 324-1 
Eng. 302-7 
Eng 302-10 
Geol 402-1 
Hist 321-5 
Math. 301-1 
P.T. 102-7 
P.T. 122-7

Agri 308-1 
B A 317-2 
BA 320-1 
Eco 821-1 
Ed SIM 
Eng 828-3

N

D*tcripfion S*m*ft*r Hourt 
8:00-9:20

Personnel Msnsgement 3
Office Machines (Ub TBA) 3
Office Practice 3
Survey Of New Testament 3
Vertebrate' Zoology (Ub 9:20-12;20 Tu.) 3 
Oneral Chemistry (Ub 9:^12:20 Thur.) 4 
Quantitative Analysis (See Ub) 3
Freshman Composition 3
Freshman Composition 3
(^nersl (ieology (See Ub) 4

JLS. History 3
Trigonometry ^ 3
Physical ‘̂ ^sin^^g (Men) 1
Physical Training (Men) 1

9:25-10:45
Vegetable Production (Ub F ri. 2:00-5:00) 3 
Business Psychology 3
Advanced 'Typtvmung (Ub 1:00 Tu., Thur) 3 
Introduction To Economics 3
Introduction/To Education 3
Literature Of Western World 3

Court*

Eng. 302-8 
Eng 302-9 
Govt 321-2 
Math 303-2 
Music 304-1 
Physics 421-L 
P.T. 102-8. 122-8 
Speech 326-1'

B A 310-1 
B A 307-1 
B A 314 (Ub 
B.A. 317-3 
Hist. 321-6  ̂
Hist 302-1 
Math 304-2 
Math 302-2 
Phvsics 322-1 
P.f. 102-9 
P.T. 122-9

Mol. 306-1

Only)

D*tcripHon
9:25-10:45

S*m*ft*r Hourt

Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
State Government 
College Agebra 
Muak Literature 
Engineering Physics (See Ub) 
Physical Training (Women)
Oral Interpretation

10:50-12:10
Business Correapondenca 
Busineu Mathematics 
Office Machines 
Business Psychology 
UB. History 
European History 
Analytical Geometry 
Algebra
Static Mechanics 
Physical Training (Men)
Physical Training (Men)

1 :OOU1:50
Systematic Entomology (See Ub)

Court*
Biol 321-1
B.A 320-1 (Ub Only)
Ed. 101-1
Geol 321-1
Math 823-1
Music 107B-1, 120B-1
P.T. 102-10, 122-10

Eng. 326-4 
Piy. 320-1 •

P.T. 102-11, 122-lL 

LE 311-2 

Govt. 821-3 

P.T. 102-12

P.T. 122-12*

Music 117-1

D*tcriptfon S*m*tf*r Hourt 
1:00-1:50

Anatomy And Phystoleor (See Ub) 8 
Advanced Typewriting Thur. Only) 3 
Freahnun Onentation (Thur. Only) 1
Mineralogy (Sea Ub) 3
Plane Surveying (Ub TBA) 3
diorus (M-F) V 1
Physical Training . \  1

1 : 0 0 - 2 : 2 0  ^
Literature Of'Western World 3
Introduction To Psychology 3

2:00-2:50
Physical Training (Women) 1

2:20-5:20
Descriptive Geometry ^  3

2:30-3:50
Stste Government 8

3:00-3:50
Physical Training (Men Athletics)

4:00-4:50 ^  '
Physical Training (Men Athletics) 1

6:00-7:00
Band (M-F) 1

2:00.5:00 Wed. Agri. 302-1 Crop Production; 2rO0-S:0O PrI. Agri. 308-1 Vegetable Production; 2:00-4:00 Mon. Biol. 306-1 Systematic Intomolegy; 2:00.5:00 
.  A A — Anat omy t  Physiolooy; 2:20.5:20 Tu. Biol. 302-1 Oonoral Biology; 9:20-12:20 Tu. Biel. 304-1 Vertobrato Zoology; 1:00-5:00 To. Chem. 421-LABORATORIES .  .  .  Organic Chemittry; 1:00-6:00 Wed. Chiwn. 324-1 Quantitative Analysis; 9:20-12:20 Thur. Chem. 402 General Chemitfry; 2:00-fU Mon. Chem. 402 General

Chemistry; 2:00-5:00 Wed. Geol. 402-1 General Geology; 2.'00>S:00 Tu. Oeel. 32M  Mineralogy; 1:00-4:00 PrI. Geol. 323-1 Paleontology; 1:00-5:00 To. Phys. 
• 402-1 Q e^ral Physics; 2:00-6:00 PH. Phys. 421-1 Engineering Physics; Arranged Drama 102-1 Drama Workshop.

N O T E : ......................................... • Piano, Organ, Veico and Instrunaontal privato lossons to bo arranigod with tho Music Dopartmonf.

Court*

B A 320-2

Eco. 321-2 
Bible 302-2 
Speech 805-1 
Eng. 101-2

B A  306-2

B.A 310-2 
HisL 321-7 
Piy. S2M

B A  1044

D*fcription S*m*ft*r Hours 
M ONDAY (ONLY)

6:15-10:45
Advanced Typewriting 3

7:00-10:00
Introduction To Economics . 3
Survey Of Now Tostaroont 3
Businasa And Profcsaloual Speaking *3 

, Reading 1
TU iSD A Y  (ONLY)

6:15-10:45
Intermediate Shorthand 3

7:0(^10:00
Busineas Correspondence 3
UB. Hiatory . 3

• Appliad Pathology 3

W EDNESDAY {OHLY}
'6 :15-10 :45

'  ^ Intermediate Typewriting s

NIGHT SCHEDULE
Court*

B A 305-2 
B A 307-2 
Govt. 320-1

D*fcription S*m*st«r Hours

B A. 302-3

Anthro. 301-1

W EDNESDAY ON LY  
7:00-10:00

Personnel Management 
Business Mathematics 
National Government

THURSDAY (ONLY) 
6:30^10:30

Elementary Accounting
7:00-10:00

i Cultural Anthropology
M ONDAY AND W EDNESDAY 

. ^ 7:00-8:30
Eng. 301-2 Freshman Composition
Eng. 302-11 Freshman Composition
Math. 320-1 Calculus
Math. 321-1 Calculus

8:30-10:00
Eng. 326-2 Literature Of Western World
Math 302-3 Agebra

Court* Dtscription S*m*st*r Hours
MONDAY AND W EDNESDAY 

7:00-10:00
I E. 325-1 • Television 3
LE. 303-1, 304-1 Woodwork 8

7:(KM 0:30
Physics 402-2 General Imysics 4

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

Eng 302-11 
Math. 301-2 
Spanish 304-1

Spanish 303-1

Chem. 402-3 
I E 321-1, 322-1 
I.E. 305-1 
I.E 3(^2, 307-2

7:00-8:30
Freshman Composition 
Trigonometry 
Conversational Spanish

8:30-10:()0
Cenvarsatimial Spanish

7:00-10:60
General Chendatry 
Architectural Drawing 
Electricity And Radio 
Machine mop

^  T
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A Derothnsil-For Today
W hoever den iei me b ^ o re  men, I  also will d ra y  be-‘ 
fore my Father who is In heaven. (Matthew 10:SS. 
RSV.)
P I^Y E R : 0  God, help to  reaUae the  glorious p o ^  

■ a M W  —  thougn

I

.-■w

v \

A r p  u i  h  ' d  r  H  e  R i m

Sorry, / Didn't Get The Name

Big

-bOUiea of the best 
small —  when dedicated to  Thee

t h o u ^  it may be 
Teach us tha t a life

lived in simple love, sim ple trust, and unfaltering faith 
in  Thee n u y  greatly  influence fo r good another life.
Id the M aster s M m e. Amen.

(From The Upper Room*)

The Re^ Test Of The Fifties

1 7

Wo havo Jest como through a deoode 
ephkh hM boM marked hr otgnificaat 
aad evoa amaiiBg dovetapmaats. la al<- 
moot ovary area of acthrily ae« roconte 
have booB eotabumcd.

Yot for ad tbia., tbo noriod hao booa 
h ro a ^  oeo of a platoia akb a dodd- 
odly upward tUt. Wo weat tbrkugh pa> 
riodt of BDcertaiaty and tbnidity laflo- 
oiwod by drought aad by tbo aaUoaal 
ocaaomy. Wo eiporieacod acodoradoao 
of dor dopmoat wltb , spasmodfc^ brfl- 
Haaoe.

Bat aovor hi all this did we auffer a 
looi of the upward tread; aor'^did wo 
oxporioaoa aa outright aad uaHmttod 
boom. Porhopo part of thio wao la kaep- 
lag with the character of our ocaaomy— 
BtaMBty aad eaadlBaoo. Pomapo part of 
It waa la taUag up the gapo eraatid by 
poet roUooaee aad dwI-ilgbledBoea.

AT ANT BATS. DVBING decade 
of ISSB. wo hare laid aomo flna fonda> 
tioaa. Wo (aoe tbo IMS's la a phrotal 
peaBloa Per aB oar bravo aad bright 
talr. wo are beaad up cloooly with the 
aatiaaai scaaeniit pietiwo; wo eoolrmalo 
to a  aad are c a n ^  m  by S  StlB. tf 
the wavo is as "boeyant aa ubaorviri 
predict, there are maoy tUags that we 
do to help ea rlda Ita oeot.

One of town |a aaw wel oa Ms way 
toward roebiatioe—the Importaat boai* 
BOBS of raaator plsswiag The plaa B> 
aaif wlB oaat a pretty pieoo of rhango. 
but tf we fallow the bhieptbSs. ito may 
ao wen kaow that aome boavy aad por> 
hope breath • takiag oipoadltures Bo 
oboad. Moot of dw fahw that tbo dty 

,dariag the past dseade. lhay

of baud

physicM fadBtko 
wfl riaaoto bmoc

The

It we do fa  ahoad. oar

OVB SCBOOL nSTSICT has

D a v i  d  L a w r e n c e

Defense Is No Partisan Matter
WABHINOTOW — 

r  at Mb pteai

*1 t e l  have la bo pwttoaa* he aold. 
**Md I wHt to toB yea IMb; I*ve spaat 
my ■*• M iMa. Md 1 kaow OMte aboot 
M tooB olmoil anybody. I d t e .  that la 
to the ceoBtry. boeaaao 1 hove ghrea 
aay Mo to B. m i m  a baata of datog 
what is gaod tor the go*— " —* and 
tor the eeaatry.

*1 boUeve toot dto arnttor of datoaao 
h «  booa ted tod  woB m i  offlrlsaHy la 
the proposals that will bo bafore the 
Coiwroao wMMa a matter of a day or oa 
A ^  I IMnk thoao poSple that are trytag 
to^htee drfsaai a portiaaa matter are 
doliw a disaervteo to the UoMod Statos.**

TBESE WOBM BAYS BEEN loog 
evardas. Per many luaafhs the poB- 
ttetooB have boea spreadtag alanna to 
Uw oftoct toot *1100010 Is ahead of aa " 
The hnpUeotloa is that the UoBsd Ststoo 
la lofartar la a mBRary aaoae. ladaed 
oao of the aewsmaa at the PreoideaC's 
preaa ct e eroace said that **00000 critics 
of the adiidaiatratlaa’s defense program** 
ware aaytag that, la fWere tatos wMh 
s u m  Khraahehev, Mr. Eiaeehewer 
**woMd be at a iBaaitraatagr becanae of 
the prospect that the OaBod Statco will bo 
aacood bast to the ndaaOe Hold **

Thao aad agaia Ifw Prooidant and bigh 
offldaiB of the garorereent hove givoa 
r-M»> snaarsnes that the UoMod MtStes 
may bo ahead la aomo weapons aad 
iiaiitnit to othors bat that, from m  ovor- 
aB standpoint, thia caagtry Is aat lafo- 
rtor la a mlBtary oaose to aoy country 
la the werld.-Tbe Preoidaat said:

*1 boiicve to the UMtod Mtotas* power, 
md I believe M la thare. aM to bo oaed. 
but to make cartoto that the other fallow 
dooanl use his; aad I am not to the 
slishtcst degree diatarbed fay aueb a poa- 
BM>lllty as you speak of.** ’

‘ TBE UNITED STATES BAS ample do- 
terroot power. It can deotroy aa enemy. 
The degree of Ms destructive power, la

The Big Spring Herald
attm StsmuATtD nw opaM u TM Oranr DM *M «4» ais aprW| TraMmSM«4 M mtm4 cIm* m Nw Jw  IS MBS•I Om Pw« Offle* U Ms SsfWS Am . mOot aw M» w M«r«si s ms ___________

spaacawTrow asTao -  asrasi* n »st»ombr emmn W aif Oenw en Mt mS IU.SS•■a *MbW MS nOM w MsBar T«ar; br ■■0 *Mbw MS mOm ■ II »  n telT  MS lltSI BM Tmt; altM St Si BSWblT aM SU SS a*r raar

WUM ta n *  aa* M aO aa«a O . 
ta a  s r  aat aWarvtaa craSNaS ta Om aapar aaO 
alaa Wa laaal a a« t sabbabM bars 40 riabli Sw 
npa>liaatlaa at aeaaM SMaaMbaa a ia  alaa ta-

s  . Smart To Be Smart

Tba sabtlattan a rt aal raapaBanW tar aoT asm  
am anae  ar WpaerwOtMl a r m  Om i tta j aaaor 
■M bu OlM la  cerraat  tt w tba a n t  tsaaa m e t  
oTa Ifoaslil t* OMlr attaattaa aaO to aa aaaa Oa 
B a  a a b o K r i  baM tbaniataaa BaMa tat Saw- 
asaa t a r t e r  Oua t e  atoaaat racM M  br Waai 
iar ataaa) aaaca aaaartas arrar Ika  ritb l to 
raaaraM to ra|aal ar aSS aB aOvatUataf aaOT. 
AB aOaarllaOM arOata a rt a aaaataS M  U i  baata

HIRAM, Ohio IB—Gradually M’s becom- 
tog the sman thiag to be smart, says 
Dr. Paul P. Sharp, president of Hiram 
C o lk^  '

**There are modest but encouragiiig 
signs that our fellow countryman are 
slowly outgrowing, their crude anti-iiitel- 
toctaaUsm." he said ia a speech.

Aar ir tM iia i  rattoauaa aaaa t e  taara ta tt. 
atatotaas a t raeotaWaa at aar toraM  Orta ar aaA 

" ta  vbb* taar tm a a r ta  aar toaaa at tata
aW ba in u rfai r  a« ' ‘ " "

barattta vbb* 
baM t a «  ba 
taaaabl M Om

Well Titled
at taa<

cmcuLATioa . 
at t e  AMM Baraaa at 

toatoaa ablab taaS 
aM S at aat paM

BATSOHAL IUtPaBBBirrATITB > Tataa BAtb BMba Wawinpan m  mamamat OOr 0U|. Pa Baa l IMm
S-D Ut, Ip r tv  Hwaid, fan.. Joa. IT. IMS

NEW HAVEN. Com. (h-PoUco soy two 
Uryoor-old boys hollowed out a totHwigo 
book wMh a rasor Made and weot aa a 
ahapiifting spree in downtown stores.

Tlisy stuffed small items into the hoi- 
tow book, which waa ontittod "Crowdad 
Honra.**

■II
tnm  our foUtoo of the Sto and «a  
whea wa atarvad tha wstom, wo will 
have to wrestto with iw  problem of 
providtog mom elaaaroama oad Nwclal 
ettocatioaai oppaiatus ae wdl as that of 
oMaialag and koapbig traiaod staff to 
suffletoat aumbera. Our ooUega. givoa km 
polas at tba ilgbt te a .  can banooM tha' 
dominant Inflaaaco to the odncattonal oad 
coMa^ affairs of oar hamadiate area.

lo oao way or aaother wo win have 
to eomo to plpo daring thto docade orith 
tba qoootiaa af adequate awdical facili- 
tieo and oorvko. Growth and. tochnical 

,advaaca will linpom puch dsmaads that 
wo cannot indefiaitoly eat oad our wind
fall ol good fortune generated by prl- 
vato ■oorom nearly two ttocadeo ago.

. TMEMB ABE IMPOBTANT to con- 
Boettoa fsMh our coatiaaing effort to om 
courage laduotrial developmeat aad to 
creato a cBmata te c h  wiB tacourago 
raaaagcnMut ta regard m m a g t e  
home for aaw or la^cr plaats.

Aa for highways, wo have boon movlag 
to tha right dlroriioa. Stano roads such 
m the GaQ. the C a r te  d ty . snd tha 
Aadrows routas need to bo boofod ap. 
Oao major now highway mode to bo 
oteto) — oao going aouthenst paot the 
projoctod aaw Colorade Rivor laha ia 

. siinthsra MMchoO oad ea te Robort' Loo. 
This will aarvo a tramaadaua veluma af 
laka traffic asad afford a direct roola to 
CaatrM Tmm.

i n  NEED TO PVBTHEB aocuro our 
peoMtoa m a faverod ■pot*'to Woot Toao 
for flm ol-lanMwtaiil rioourco otomeot of 
water. To do thto wo wiB have te f o r ^  
tasaafliHala coot beaefita for the baaafM 
of toog raagt gatoo if wo art ahto to 
llaaaoe aw oadwtaklag of tba magaitada

If wt are able to coma ap wMb aobar 
aad aggraoeivo aettoa on those fronto. 
w  wil ba oa ear way to our ported of 
Etoatoto aad moot orderly devoiopmeaL 
R wfll take a aew generation wMh gnat 
or eoarags to todM. Thus, tho real toot 
of the Ms win be whether we can come 
up wMh sach a gsaoratten la the Ms.

\\\

If I can get out aad seU aoough maga- 
sine subacriptiooa, I know exactly what 
I’m going to bpy. It’o aa oaroUmant in a 
Peroooal Succesm Program, Juot offered 
by mall j

What tho card uya la that a part of, 
Personal Access to “How To Romombor 
Names And Pwto.‘*'hOff pS^ity
sum 1 can order a special practice kit that 
will have me alert to any name or any 
face in a matter of weeks.

Whatever became of Addtooa 'Sbns of 
Seattle? 1 at toast remember tha ads about 
him, and 1 auppoee he helped a lot of 
whls-baag saloonen In tholr Ptrsoaal Suc
cess Program.

I used to envy this fallow who appar
ently remembered every humaa being 
with whom bo had oviir camo ta sUghtoot 
coolaet. I am at Um other end of tho to
tem pole, end nothing could bo used by 
mo to more advantage than a course on 
bow to ramomber aanMo and faces.

Tho story la that Baba Ruth, whatovor 
hto other otrengths or weaknesses, simply 
conld. not tanaembar aaybody’a name; 
aad that ha pUorod on tha same team (or 
years with a 'aumber of Yankoaa whom 
Ito would Joat can *‘Keed.'* My defanaa 
mochaatonia have ^coaaoled mo with tha 
thought that if a figure as mlE>ty aa the 
Baba couldn't remambar namas, then why 
should leaser morials ba worried?

This to as rafarsacs to tha eeoirioa whaa 
a proaparoua. weH-drasaod. digniftod fig
ure of middle ago itridoa Into tho offico 
nnd sajri. “You don't romombor mo, do 
pM*** The tomptattoo always Is ta say. 
**No. aad I'm aot going to try vary hard.** 
Tw m  eat ha to oM Btnffy Stubblabeam.

who sat across tho aisle and two aoato 
bock, when we were in the fourth grads, 
who usually iud holes in his black ribbed 
stockings ana* ahrays had a runny nose. 
Mnyad had not yoon, much loaa thought w. 
Stuffy oince the fourth grade, how could 
1 know that he' had gotten rich and would 
brtCto OtfdQfh hak orte day and acet: 
dentiny loam of my own whereabouts 

‘ Tkir not talking about the Stuffjrs. Tha 
breed of human who poses that “Bet you 

, don’t romember me” business ought to 
bo tarred and featharod. and who wanta 
to remember them? '■

1 am t o l l ^  about more terious lapsee 
of memory and idantificatioo. Lika hav
ing to call cloae buainess'Associates of fid , ' ' 
pals by the name of "Er.” You'tatow-s'
“Er . . . bow are you thto morning?’’

Or like on the mornings 1 look la tho 
mirror end can’t romember who that i» 
facing HM. Looks familiar, but the fore- 
hood to higher than I had remambored, 
tho poucheo under tho eyea are a bit 
pouchier and tho mhfa*iff seems to bo 
somowhot tnkfriffier. While wondering 
about thto character, I cut myself with 
the raaor and all of a sudden I realize thia 
to me.

, • At our marriage ceremony, the name of 
my bride Just nearly oacaped mo, end It 
took eomo Jogging by tho preacher and tho 
best man to bring mo around. Of couraa.
1 know who the was all tho tints, and 
aha know mo. So woB that she hasn't 
spoken to mo since. And thto waa aomo- 
thing over M yoors ago Whet o Memory 
Program could do for me! ‘

-BOB wmPKlY

O H  N O — N O T  T H A T !

A .  L i v i n g s t o n

Seeihg Only The Bright Imperils Prosperity

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e

How To Get Rid Of Your Inner Devil

argaable. Jaot as to t e  power M any 
o te r  esootry. Bat Mr. Etoanhewsr to a 
toyal Anwricaa orMh a mOMary back- 
g ra te . H ka thooght for one momoat 
thoL by the czpeadMuro M torgsr t e  
largir aonM, Ainoriea’s dafioei would 
bo BiatariaUy bAtor t e a  they ore to
day. he would not hooMaOe to orgo aach 
apaadtog He kaoors t e  mOHary proh- 
taans sf a warii war. Ha t e  ennwwnl 
ad t e  Mggsat arawd tarsaa aver w- 
aeoted. He kaews etrategy.

Tat Proahtool Etoafdtnwar’a attMada to
ward dsfaoaa to quest to te  by pitoaaa 
whs wtoh to make poUtiooi cepMal eut 
if  t .  I Bewtoi. Ms Judgmeal to .qaaa- 
t to te  ky maoy wiw have a perticolar 
woopea or OHwioe stiwputot to advance. 
FVw people kaow oB aidos af the de- 
fsooe prohtom. t e  certataly ealy a 
anaa h te e  the guvernment aocees 
to t e  rnafkVnrlsI reports of the free 
world's toteUgeoce ogtacios cm stoe m  
t e  msMiag of all the ctokno oo to 
whether Rootoa to oheod t e  by how 
BWMh t e  what M srauld raoM if there 
WWW a war today sr Bye yoors from 
BOW.

TMS PBEgSlEE FOB miUtary spewd- 
tog to poroarlsl. B t e  goao on fsr 
dacaitoa. TTiere wao i  time whea a toh- 
bptot for a metals oompaoy actoaHy did 
Ms bsat to sabotage m  totemational 
coafcroace on naval dtoannameut Spo- 
rial totoreets, often with the beot ef raw 
three, see a problem solely from their 
own vtewpoint Ldiewtoe. defence cow- 
tractors sometimes leel they moot hove 
the help ef Masters aad rsprsBentattveo 
to get ceriato projacts adoptod. They aa- 
Itot the h B M mentbers ef Ceogreee 
when t e  abandooment of a eootract 
mooa a Ioh of employnte to a par- 
tiewtor state or dtotrict. Bat the Prcel- 
deot represents all the people. He haa 
fuB raapanaibility to the w ite  people.

The Botioo to fortunoto, indood. to have 
to tha WMU Hoooa today a military nun 
with axpariaaca t e  Judgmont to han
dling military bodgria.

SPMEONE HAS TO detarmiiM priori
ties. Whkh Is mort important, and what 
WiB be more Important ffvo yews hence? 
Mtotakee wiB be made, but not In mat- 
ton that raolly a n  likely to affect the 
future safety of this country. Many minds 
la the government work at our defense 
problem, and the Prooidant does not try 
to deal singichandedly with the complex 
toauee that are preeented. To muddy the 
walcn with parttoan speeches, as some 
ef the ambiUm poBtidaos do from time 
to time, to. Indeed. In the worde of the 
Praeident. likely to de a “dtoeervice U> 
the United Slates “
lOierMsSA MS. Haw Toit BmM Trtiam ta«.|

President EtoeoMbwar, too, 
couats Ob proiperity.

He has forocaol that tha total 
output ef geoda and services will 
be tSlO.QOO.M.aM ia IMO. a • per 
cewt gala aver IM.

Ha aaa proJoTtod a four-biUioa- 
doBar b u d ^  aorphta for the fis
cal year eadiag jiue SO. IMi^^Jle 
bales this oa the higher re%-enues 
arhich WiB be dwivea from the all- 
time high ta busiaem.

The Prasidint m a te  M unaai- 
mous Bnainma men and acooo- 
miats have vied with'ooe another 
in lavish prothetiona of high pn^ 
ductioa. employmont. retail sales. 
The Mtlook to Mmoot too good. 
And mat's tha thesna of thto cot- 
ama.

Solwah had hto Rustian. Hamil- 
toa hto Burr, Pattcraon his Jobaas- 
aoa. t e  Achiltos Ms Pans. So al
ways t e  M bam with prosperity. 
WeNro had H postwar yean of it 
—toterraptod by three short she)- 
low racootoOBO M has bece o rich 
diet, and perhaps we've grown 
comptoceat. Now. while the boom 
to m. aD—or aeariy aB —to ow-

WE NOTE A PEW deWU Houe- 
h ^ starts may drop—bocauao of

Parm pricoa are stlB decBateg. 
t e  therefore fannera will aot m  
00 weO m M UM. t e  cortaialy 
aot M woB m to UM

PoroigB competitioa to iacreao- 
tag — Europo, ha\iag raeovorad 
fram Ms wartlmo dtoleutiona. t e  
forilMtoi technologically compel i- 
thre wMh eura. aad wage ratm 
■re tower. So. we've had lo strag
gle te mebiteia exports t e  even 
to hold domosUc mivkets. end wo 
hove toot Bold.

Such debits la the IMS belance 
sheet we bury under massive cred- 
Ms.

THE STEEL STBrEE HAS left 
a backlog of demand of afl typos. 
AatoanobOe production to tte a -  
niag to soar again Businoos mea 
are b o te  to expand pteol rad buy 
new equipment Coosamers hove 
p te y  of money; retail sales wil 
rtoe Defense ouBeys are going to 
be high. State and local govero- 
mants arc still expanding, t e  the 
ctaeler of aoctol wants — schools.
a tato. highways, racroattonal 

tM»—ia endlen and raoatto- 
fled

Conchisioa: BusincM to good end 
M's Ukely to get better. Why ar
gue? ■ _

Wefl. doo1 argue. But keep your 
mind and eyes open TTie mrewd 
oheerxer sees whet he's not took-

THE DISSENTING RAILBOADS
Ahhough indualrial and uHlily slodca are lighl

. up nwar thaw higha. the raSs arw V% below.
10--------------------------------------- :---------------------- 10
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iS to takC iip . A A. I

lag for; t e  tamp (Wb only what 
he expects la timm sf prosper
ity, leak fsr t e  aasgpsrtiil. w a  
Street might proridt M.

STOTK PBICES OPTBN t e e  
been the foreniaaer M eeewomlc 
change. They were t e  tlpeff m 
t e  UST-M recemtoa. rad agato 
they gave odvaaca aaltaa M t e  
ISH rabo te

“I aKraye gst awvara whra I
aae stocks selling m  high that tho 
yieldi we maeh Isorar t e a  t e  
ywiK M n w n rao i m m s , n w . 
Looter V. Otedtor af Maoetoa, 
told a coatoream of t e  Otowd 
Troat Care Ptrhraga Baok. to 
PfuladetoMa “I gal aorveus whra 
large Incrsama to iMvIitowdi ore 
required to ralM yields m  stocks 
to the tovsl ef beads ’*

That's weB said. Stock prlow are 
where they are today hecanes aB 
af OS. from tha Preetdent down, 
■re optimtotic. We're betting on 
large tacreaeM la corperale eara- 
lagi t e  dtrideeda Bto divideeds 
wtil have to rtoe t? pra oral la 
carapeto wMh the ratare availahla 
oe new U. E  Troraary toouM

THB INTBBNAL otrectara af 
the market auggeiti some mlaglv- 
tog ABhooffi todoslrial stocks 
have curled a ro te  from t e  
Aagaot-October dip to approach 
new peaks, railroad Mraes hove 
beca hwmcelest sinoe t e  middle 
of the year <see charti.

Htotorical ante Rails lagged to 
IV 7 . before the break to the faB 
of that year: they lagged again 
in IMS before that ootumnal 'de
cline Arc invaators aad specula
tors shying (ram the rofla bscouce 
they think praeperity to ovar- 
rptod*

Anytaw who lus been cautious 
about tho postwar stock market 
has beea wrong Each setback baa

hem t e  pr»b»^« ** »*w highs. 
Aad today. pr«terity t e  espoe- 
tatMm of prtewMy are at ■ pook.

Our donger Is monepticism — 
■Miag with om eye ealy one sida 
af tha halonre sheet.

In IMP. ww got mooopUc aboot 
‘prosper^. Ia the itopreraea Thir- 
tkae, we fo( nwMpUc ahaaA eesh 
amo k  staraahoa. Aad now, aff 
we cm M« ore the searing, sia- 
tliag. aupweatisfjruw 'atxtiaa.

Whra mawy to Uffit t e  otocka
mB to yield far Ism Ihm brads, 
B t e m l  pay to ba aomplacaot.

Unusual Datelines
NEVADA OTT, CtUI UP -  Tha 

weakly Nevada Couoty Noggei. 
puMiahad to tha baarl af tha old 
Slarra goM eoualry. lus sorm (ae- 
ciaattag dotoltaas for Ma-otortoa.

Historic mtalag tawao tho aewe-

Rad Dog. Yea Bet, Town Tsfft. 
Alpka. Omega. Rough t e  Ready. 
Hianbng. Rebof HIB. WoOoupa. 
Gouge. Eye. Chrtotmm HiB: Gris
tly miL teirboa HOI. Scotch HiB. 
Broady Plat. Itomingtoa HiB and 
Doiinan Tramaaa.

Fun Backfires

Out of tha aoaam't Broadway ff-amatic 
succoos play caOad "Tlw Tanto Mra’* 
to which a dainoa to exordasd from a 
young man by aa Orthodos Jowtoh roU- 
gioua coramany. Tho idee of people betag 
possesaed by demom Js not af eourM, 

^ctmnte to Orthodea Jews
Recently 1 visitod Galilee t e  aaw the 

axcavatloas at Capernaum where Jeaua 
spent M mach time. It wm a great thrlB 
to waBi oa g ra te  which He had trad t e  
to took at t e  hiBo t e  toko m  door to 
Him. St. Mark gropbteoBy tecribM how 
Jaoua went through t e  towns t e  viOagoo 
arauad about Capernaum. heaMag dtooiiM 
t e  driving devils sut M t e  rahsppy peo
ple pemaaead ef them

What were thoae devile? Ware they 
evil, dtoplaced spirits that aorosbew got 
into people? That, af coutm, to whet peo
ple to theae Umoe bebeved.

TODAY WE.ENOW mere obeut ouch 
phonomoao. but the prabtom lo stlB e 
real ora I wm leBttog to ■ poycMatrial 
Bto long ago who octaoBy nproonod tho 
coavictioa that aomo people today are 
poAsesMd by drmam Mast of thaw art 
not ao c too^  defiaad aa damoos raqalr- 
iag t e  aarviem of m  aaorctot la dMpea- 
ooH Ihom, but they are real praMaww Jaot 
tho aama. What botlar way to diacft e  
fear Ihm dmioa? ffiwa yea harbor fear 
to your miad, yoa wefl knew you hove a 
davfl to yea t e  M cm caaae ym to Ive 
to year ewB haff. Thto devfl t e  tMs hefl 
to very real to t e  aaffirtwrae perora 
whe la hanntod by (ear.

Aad there Is tho domea hoto Look 
deeply tote the eyes of om who hotao t e  
ym wfll am t e  mtoory which hto poroMul 
dsmoa comis Mm.

THEBE ABB 
Of devito lack of

MANY 01 
cooftdoace.

kinds

iaforierity, shyness, seme of defeat. And 
sadly onougb many of us are possoaaad 
of om or mort of these at tho same Unao. 
But fortunately them demons cm ba cast 
aot We roa get (rm of them . .

1 oace preached a sermoa on that strik
ing text from St Luke <»:1) ta wWch Jeaus 
gave his disciples “power t e  authority 
over oU dev ils “ My santiom we printed 
aad mailed monthly to over M .M  people 
t e  after this particular sorrom waa to- 
sued. I received a letter from a mm whe 
said he had been astonished to toorn there 
wao any such statamcnl as that to t e  
Bible He loeked M up far Mmself wtd 
M gave him the first hope that ho oouM 
solve hia inner ceofUcta He realised then 
thw Ms trouble woo that he had bom 
tem ded hjl o devil for years. So ho dw 
cldod to act m  that trat'. •

HE DEUBEBATELV pat M toio prac  ̂
Uot He told im what Iw did. He Wood 
np M taB ■■ he cmiM t e  to a lead 
aooertive. strang voice said. "Ia the awne 
of God I Uko oothority over tMs devil 
t e  I drive M out ta His awm “ H# cm- 
tew d to do this duly. AwL ho wrato me 
thw the porticutor derU which had been 

tom aU Ihooe years “grew weak
er t e  finally left" after persistoot traai- 
BtenU of tMs aaiwre

Ym may pratow M is much too mack 
to suggoot that thoro to any such diiiqi m  
a devil to ym. WoB. ym might try toklng 
a toog took to 0 mirror. Or more raMis- 
ticaBy ■ ooorchtag took lato year t e .  
U*wa deep where ym Bve with yourwlf 
atom oee whether ym ran boaesUy tell 
ymrseir this to trm Moot of as hm e ear 
parsmal devito t e .  ia the name af God. 
we cm teve them mt Ne persm need 
Bay ao he to.

•m. ^  WiSin ii ta*.|

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Demo Primaries Of Little Significance

NEW HAVEN. Com. UP -  Pive 
youths thongM M would bo Eeot 
sport to slay m tho midMctim 
Of a bridge m  M pivoted open for 
m oB taekar gol^  up the Quia- 
aipiac Rivw.

Alter ao hoar t e  II miantes, 
however, the fun wore off. A chain 
need te paH (he mtdsertion beck 
into piece mapped, and M took 
authorities (not long to tosao tho 
stracturo with o tow-lira.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Shots' Don't Protect From All Colds

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
’ “Door Dr Motner: Our fsinily 

doctor lays he doeon't like to 
give cold thou, and won't unloM 
the petient inotoU. 1 have had 
them, and know others who have 
bad them without ill effects. What 
is your opinion? — Mrs. M 

My opinion to that such shots, 
so for, don't give protection 
gainst very many types of colds 
It isn’t s matter of having no 
“tU effects" from the shots It's 
a question of whether, until more 
research is completed, such shots 
win do enough good to worront 
the effort and expense, 
k Flu Uhols are now quite good- 
hut even so, percentage wise, the 
best advice to to urge that they 
be used on people srho because 
af heart or other chriknic disease 
conditiom have to be extra care
ful about catching it Or, of 
course, nurses and othws who 
would be crtticeDy gfeded in case 
of on epidemic. They should guard 
their healtb I don’t regard thepi 
os indicated (or evoryb^, in t e  
seooe that smallpox, tetanus, po
lio aad diphtheria shots should 
be Evm to everybody.• • •

.. pf, Motner: My eon, 11,
has had a sinus condition tor sev- 
erai months. Can blowing hto nose 
ae often develop an ear condition?

-M rs. 6.
B could, by fbrdag tofaotion i»>

to tba Eustachim tubes which 
lead to the ears. I don’t say it 
WILL causa ear traubto but M 
could. Tbo sooner M to cloarod up, 
the safer.

• • • .
"Deer Dr. Molner: I’m M t e  

ihy cousin and I had m  argu
ment. Just because I said a few 
nasty Bungs, my aunt took mo 
upoudrs aad made me have m  
enema. My loud-nKNithad cousia 
told my mother, and now I don’t 
even dare -open my mouth be
cause my mother calls my aunt 
and they do H again. I read in 
your coiomn that enemat ore bad 
for you, and wmt ym to print it 
again ao theyH aioffi. Mary J.“

I said that becoming dependent 
on enemas is bad. 1 didn't aay 
that enemas, in casta of iaolatod 
oocoosity. ore bad.

Oa tho other head, 1 em’t 
imagine onyom uoiag ttds aa n 
punishment for a girl of M. You 
moot have said quite a "few nasty 
things” to bring on oudi rctelto 
tion.

1 snggoat that ym tafli Uko a 
lady; I suggest that ymr aunt 
and mother treat you Imo om. la 
thto cast the beat 1 cm sty is 
that everybody seema to be wrong. 
Why dra't ym aB raferm? Thir 
may not be medical advice, but 
somebody ought to say ft.ff ff •

“Daar Or. Motner: Since I was

a child I have elwaya beard t e  
believed that a mothor cm mark 
bar nnhern child by being (rite* 
a t e .  wanting diffaroot foods, 
laughing at funny looking things, 
having pity for aomething, etc. 
"I ftarnly believe tt it true. I have 
aaen ao many cUldrm who nra 
deformed, etc. If this Isn't true, 
why art so many diiktoen bom 
with abnormal conditions? — R.F.”

Thare'a a doubt ia your mind, 
or you wouldn't have asked me! 
Let's take Just om thing you tnen- 
tio te : Being (rightete. If that 
caused baMea to be marked, 
wouldn't there have been an enor
mous number of marked ones born 
in London, Berlin, Rotterdam, and 
a kft of other cities during World 
War n? But - tt didn't happen. 
No, a mother em’t “mark'' n 
chM. AbnormaliUee happen ia a 
certain proportioo of MrUu, re- 
ganDeaa of what other dreum- 
riancea exist. But when you've 
been braught up wtth an idea, M’s 
hard to discard tt later.ff # •

Went to loae weight? It cm be 
dom if ym follow the advice giv
en to my pamphlet 'The Lost Se
cret of Reducing.** For a con», 
write to me in care of TTie Big 
Spring Herald, endoaing a long, 
■elf-oddreaaed, stomped eovelept, 
and S cents la coin to cover 
headliag.
Smrnaot m t, pmu mtaiaca»i. las.

WASHmCTON -  Tho Eonaody argaal- 
tatim oxtonding tola vtrtuaBy evory atato 
in the ualoa to now boiag geared np for 
the final push to gst the Demeerwtia 
presidcatiai nominatim fer the youlhfid 
baking somtor fram Mooeachaoetta.

Ih t  announcement by Gov. Michael 
DiSalle that he would iwii« the Ohio 
deiegotim to Kennedy waa a tramendsm 
to>ur. It means that Retinody Is abnoot 
ceriain to hare Ohio's S4 voles m the 
flrat bsBot Noedtois to say M hardfy 
came as a aurpriaa to the Keinodr' camp.

‘nta some praaauraa that ware applied 
to DiSaUe are eurraoUy being exerted 
on Gov. E d m te  G. <Pat> Brown of 
CaUforala. The Kmnedy ergmiratton ta 
CaUfornia is om of the largoat and moot 
affoeUvo ta the couatry.

BY DECLARING THAT ho expocte to 
n a  ■■ a favorito om candidate Brown 
had hoped to prsvmt hto atote with Its 
Jum pr imiry fram becoming o battte- 
graund. He would toed m  uncommitted 
dotogeUon, wtth U votot. to tho Loa Am 
felea convention t e  tboraby 'bo ta a p»- 
sition of great power to determining the 
nominm.

But in Kennedy headquarters there is 
a growing convktlon that M win turn 
out rather differently. Om rumor to that 
before the primary Brown wUI Invito 
Kennedy to come la. which wlB be a 
bid to turn the orgaiiiutim boee for a 
bitti campaiin. That to not Itely to hap
pen. however, and t e  Kennody strate^ 
to based on insuring that m  the Brat bal- 
b t at the convention, or at the latest tha 
second, the buBc of Cslifornto’a deiegotoo 
will swing to ttw senator from Maasa- 
chuaetta.

BROWN BAS B n N  LISTED M om 
of the Democratic governors whs, as 
Catholica, have been concern^ t e  
reHgiooi issue be bfPUgMI M w jm  cam
paign wtth t e  candidacy of Kaoaody, a 
Catholic. But DiSaBa, in the soma cate
gory, broka the bo. A third govoraor la 
this dasaUtcatbn is DavM Lawimco of 
Pennsylvania who will head a detogatbn 
with II votaa.

If tha whole pbtoM of the Kanaady 
organizatioB in aD tts detotia eauld ha 
put togethor, and for a vorioty ef raa- 
aono this wifl probably never ba dom, 
it would bo a fasdnaUng slady la pw- 
litbal power and Influence. It is tha 
cause of envbua muttoring fram the oth
er candktataa.

Ob “Meat t e  Prte** tm . Hmmdf

t e  dw  hto family's woahh did not help 
t e  candidacy siare thara were Ikniu m 
now much a candidate could spend for
S i  • • •  ch*lbngsd by8m. Hubert Humphrey who peialed oM 
thto Btore are mt bgsl limits en how 

he spent fer Um Nonueeboe 
m t m  strictly spmklng. on how mach 
“ ■ h e  rentribiaed te a raadidato Osn- 
frees, for afl the piouo outcry over tog 
poittbal spending to the recent pest, has 
dom aoUitog te curb It.

f

HIMPHREY RA.S SEVERAL times 
spoken pleintively of hew he is haadi- 
c a p te  Iv s lack ef money. |t meono 
I? •“ rd way without bone-
nt of charterad planes and the other m- 
pwrteaaaces that smooth what to to my 
■vent a rouffi course.

PoB oa^ the formal announcement ef i 
t e  cteidecy. according to om of Hian- 
pnrey ■ aides, he received 4.S0» bUars, 
meet of them containing contribuUom of 
•I to IIS. These widow's mites added up 
t# H.OM. But In Iwms ̂  of o m UobnI 
“ " te ifn  teat is cfaickm W

KaMwdy has cheUengsd the other can- 
dutotei te go into the presidential pri- 
mariei. saying In effect that only by 
«n«rilng UiU lest WiB they merit the 
OMnlnetbo. But whether Humphrey and ■ 
Kannedy ectuMIy flght tt out in my pri- i 
mary te sliB a question.

WITH NEW ENGLAND SAEELY his 
Kennody to entered in the HompI 
shire primary. He might try to bite 
Humphrey in his own territory, Wiscon
sin. There are perils for Kennedy in 
Wtoconsin. however, snathe  present In
clination is to stay out/

California is blocked by Gov. Brown. 
The Oregon primary toXconfuaad by the 
•otry of Oregm's own Sch Wayne Mote.  ̂
Nobrooka could be a testing ground. But 
as a Repubiban atate over the years . 
with rare excepUons. ft would hardly of
fer conchisiva evidence of DemocraUc 
sentiment.

This indbales how little signifbance * 
t e  primarbs will have this year. They 
have been decisive In the past—HaraM . 
Siasam knocked himeeif eut to Oregon 
In IBM after he had a running start on 
t e  nominotion. The Democrats la their  ̂
ditomma with a bnaket full of candi- “. 
dates cmnot look to voter choice ta key '* 
■tatoo for the uJUtnato answer, . V
(ttaamsM. issk oaitas pmart eiMUMta. tos.i
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O 'B r i e n  L o o k s  

C i t y  C h u r c h e s
Tmtm

E ile e n  year* ago a* of Jux- 
uary aaeoa^iaataat, w* preached 
our Brat aernmi aa pastor of tho 
Firot B ' a p t i a t  C lu ^  ia BM 
Spring. Tho call wao of the inde^ 
nit* type and we did not know 
wholhor the tenure would be one 
year er a acore. For theoo l l  
yean wt have tried to lot God 
call the plays one day at a Uma.

In this period of a dozen and a 
half yaan w* have gone through 
two wan and a devutating 
drought, many pioneer dtlzana 
have gone to their reward,, chil
dren bon sloe* w* cam* hare 
are flnishiag achool, getting mar
ried, entering bueinno er profog: 
Slope and takiag thair p la ^  aa 
active ciUaena in the world.

W* hav* aeen the city tripl* ia 
manv new buaineasas 
huavads of reaidoacee 

ereetod, tho pobUc school aystam 
greatly lacreaeed and the dty Um- 
Ita repeatedly moved out. Aa a 
membM of the Chamber of ^m - 
mere* from th* beginning of our 
reddenci, abe of on* of the lead
ing asrviea dnba and two of iti 
fraternal erganiaatieno. along with 
contlauaue mambarahip ia the lo
cal Paater'a Aaaociatlon. I have 
been doM I* the heartbeat of the 
romiMmty.

P^m REM  EVrRYWHERE
As a parlicipent ia many drives, 

patriotic, benevolent, recreetienal 
and cwitural—I have had oppor
tunity t* live and work inUmataiy 
with the people of the nty and 
county aad it has enriched ^g. 
life Inwnaoseiy. 1 hav* toon the 
Junior CePage grow tram the grass 
roots Into on* of tho leading junior 
coiMgot of the nation I hav* 
scon th* old rhugging. du-iakiag 
l-xwoMtiv* raplaced by th* sM t 
dieool. and the automoMla ovohr* 
from Mw last of the model A's to 
th* mbdern auMmatic gear shift, 
airwondUioaed. comfortably heat
ed. saPhorsepewor monsters of our 
gronUy improvad highways syt- 
tfvns. I hav* aeoa the State Hos
pital develop lata a great benefi
cent uistitMtton. and th* Veter
an's HoapitsI take Its place among 
the best ia the natioo. I have 
watched Webh Air Pore* Baa* de
wlap into worldwide lafkienc* 
and Coaden refinery double and 
tnpla Its output . ,

SPIRin AL PROCREM
ITwsa hav* bocw thrUUng ohser- 

vaUons. but th* thing that thrills 
me mer* than all af tFwoe forward 
mossmanta camhinad is seeing the 
spoRiwI progrosa made by tb* 
forty churrhM af Btg Spring I 
have seen mar* thaa a hundred 
prooebers come and go since I 
ram* here WRhout a sir.gle *s- 
reption these man hav* boon my 
(riandi and I hav* raceivad Iram 
each af them aa iaapiratiaa and 
bleoMngs for wMrh I record my 
gralitode. Nona af aur pasters ar*

i

MCK fFBRIEN

aatisfiad with our progreu, b* 
know that much mor* could hav* 
boeti accomplisbed and w* aaatha 
with ambition to mak* tb* future 
avon mor* fruitful Several now 
rongrogatiooa have been created 
and many new church huikiinga 
hav* been eraetad. Improvaroenta 
have been made to all church 
buildiiiga and pragrama af spirit- 
oal aervic* to the congregatioaa

Ahirne^nnahin hAv* ( mo gop-'
stantly iXDUUKd. .

The future fty  gar rdBgleta iffs 
of Big Spring and Howard C o u ^  
lobfca brigM. New church buildings 
are in immadiata provact, now 
miaiiooa atationr ar* bainc pro- 
motad with •  hop* they de
velop into foU-tima, s*lf-a*pporting 
churches. Pnatore femlliM are liv
ing in bettor homos, roeoivlng 
mor* adoquat* support and, w* 
ballova. gMng the hl^iaet type 
of spiritual servk* to th* com- 
aiuBity. The Big Spring Paster’s 
Aaaociation Is a vigorona organiza- 
Uon, aafeylng spleiidld faDowahip 
among ita mamben and looking 
forward ta a glorious futuro for 
th* ktegdom's latarosts ia this aac- 
tion. w* are grateful to tho gen
eral public for their otgiport of 

Bible taaching propam ill 
high school, thoir attandanco at 
aBc

our

eo-oparative sorvicM aueh m  
Eaatar aad Tltankscivhig, and tha 
MteovaMmont you gtv* ns la our 
Ufork. do not egpoct to b* pas
tor her* another U years, but w* 
do oapact th* ipirltnal growth of 
th* commuatty ta eootiou* as long 
as th* world atando. Th* vahw of 
tlw dauxfa to th* oonnaniaity can
not b* evorostimatod and any sup- 
Bort yju giv* to it will show op in 
(ha eaWaU progreea of tha whole. 
I aaluta my brethren la tho mldls- 
tnr and wiab for each oA them the 
fiWAt AttccAitful yfAr of thoir aî  
^  mialatriaa.

W IDESPREAD FUNCTION

jpity Adds Public Works 
Departmjent And

The dqr of Big Spring gaiaad
of iSiMic

durfag IMS. as wel as a new di 
roctor of public works.

He is B iw  Doan. Tb* depait- 
ment and diractor cam* with a 
reorganiiaUnn af th* CRT’s o a ^  
nearing, etreat aad lanilatian it-  
parimeaU Th*M war* combbiad 
M th* dapartxnant af public works.

City garhage craws nadar the 
dirertion af It V "Skaat" For- 
eayth. made almcMt T.OM trips to 
the dump grounds carryinc ovar 
ia*.oao cwMc yards of rofua*

From roiidswtial aroM. the 
frocks made 4.MB tripe with 75.- 
0S2 ewbje yards af gariio«*. This 
is about m.444 a v a n ^  Maad 
cans emptied duriag tha year.

la tha dewoMm cnmnMrcial 
area, thsew were LM  trRp made 
by cRy tmeks carrying SS.7SS c» 
Mr yards af garhage 

Th* city pouad picked op I.SM 
dogs dori^  Rh  year and ISS war* 
a lte r reda^ sd ar sold. The real 
war* destrayod Tha cRy had on* 
dog ralchar for th* brol IS moatha 
af t e  year and a sscoad wm

hired at tha heighth af th* r»> 
Mm  acaro.

The city hM 17S.S miMs of 
straaM. M miMa af whlcR ar* on- 
povod CMy graders tevolod S71 
milM. or 4.T7S Mocka. la malntata- 
iag t e  oapsvsd ilrssta. Than 
ware IS stroats paved daring t e  
yoar. Twolv* other Mocks laoaiv- 
ad a stabilising cost ta help sotta 
tho draiaagt prabiom la sotn*

A new street n reepef wm pur- 
rhaaad ia March aad hM clean 
ad about l.SM imks of stroota 
sMeo that Uma Tlw city aMo ro- 
ciaRoad aa abandoead strsat 
awMpor toward th* and of t e  
year aad now hM twas M aorv- 
1m .

AMmI SM Macks woae claon
by a mao pwditag a Mwom M te 
dowalown area.

For aUktiM. t e a t  miMs of 
saw wslar line wm put ia th* 
grouad dariag tha year. This ia- 
ciodM two. te r .  aia. eight and 
U inch water supply IRms Tho 
osact MHth of the new wal 
ImM WM U.SSS foot

t

k ZACKS
An atmospher* of fiirndllneai 
. . . bom* of ezeiUnf fashioos 
. . . d t p a n d g d  upon by Big 
Spring’s mo s t  discriminating 
women for style leadership at a 
price. Our progresa has been 
earned by aerving you better 
yaar after ytar.

\y

Thank You
Our thanks to you for making 1059 a most tucceaduL 
year . . .  for your continued patronage and friendship, 
wa art deeply grateful.
For your shoppng pleasure during 1950, we pledge to 
continue offering the finest fashions along with our 
courteous and helpful service. We hope to see you often 
during this year.

5:
ZACK’S
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Security Stote Bonk's 
Record Of Gro%rth • . .
In Deposits . • .
July 14, 1956-opening day $ 710,000.00

; December 31, 1956 .............$1,557,525.99
December 31, 1957 .......... $2,423,892.56
December 31, 1958 .......... $3,845,129.95
December 31, 1959 .......... $4,954,6)5

Lr I

19
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PROGRESS
The sky is no longer the limit. The boundless energy ond determlnotion of 
our people, rwrturedHay free Institutions, have unlocked new vistas In 
science and industry, business and education. In the pq^ decade we took 
bold strides forward! We know now that we haven't even started yet. We 
also know that once again a free people will leod the way to even greater 
ochlevements!

We know that the spirit of the Big Spring people will forge our community 
ahead as it has through the past years . . .

And we at Security State will keep abreast of tn«e modern times by con
tinuing to Improve our banking services for you, ouheustomers and friends.

To Do Business With
15th and Gregg Street!

S E C U R I T Y
STATE BANK
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

l.C u d sN  
IMals 
partiM 

S. Mortovar 
aEnsIWl rivtr
I& Orowa girl 
lALaw 
IS Raatlng 

agraatnent 
IT. Rubbart 
Ig. Singing 

lyUabta 
SO. Gain at 

profit
3S.PU]raria

ug
S I Haas 
SAUtadla

photography 
Sg. Number 
SO. Rafiected 

found 
SS.Prt«aga
53. Haarlng
54. Anplauds acdĤ ant

SO. Laborort 
ST. inateta 
SO. Exiataat
40. Yam of a 
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41. DatiftaS 
43.**LighU

out"
45. Indaflnita 

artlcla 
40. Eaaautad 
47. Exclama

tion
40. Shrawdar 
U. Circus 

amployaa 
SS.roddar 
16. Eludt 
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so. Watch 

narrowly 
•0. Fanatical 
•I.Diftortad

DOWN 
1. Saaloaa 
papal lattar
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S. Opancoorl 
S. Chinata 

ah m b
4. Knittad 
garmant

5. Toward 
g. Word of
ratiScatioa 

r  Naadlaflth 
g. Stow-moa- 

ing animal 
S. Anclant 
shaping form
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10. And nol
11. Dowry 
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coltoq, ^ 
Sl.Satdowa 

In wriUas
53. Harbom
54. Tubar 
SlLarst
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M.Happr

placa
ST.Diapaldl 
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drop
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11. To cuHivalO
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45. MoootoiMTO 
4T.Onawha *
41. MlUtary
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4S. Pronoun
50. Spring 

month
51. AfftnnaEaa 

veto
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itomadi
ST. PraSx 
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offanjM
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cent
munity|
rr*an(«
dacras
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10. And not
11. Dowry 
llO coaa
lA An attomotl 

eoltoQ.
21. Sot down 

in writing 
SI. Harbon 
SATubor 
SI Largo 

votuntaa 
*• Hapur

Dlaea
ST. Diapatok 
SO. LachrjrmOM 

drop
50. Period ad 

doclino
51. T 1 cuHivalo 
SASIopod
Sit. Aatviali 
tlPonatratg 
04. Laguna 
40. Monotonogo 
47. Ona wha '  

ioHorila 
40. Mililarp 

unit
40. IVonoua 
00. Spring 

ntonlli
•lAmrmathe

volo
SS.OirriBMM
44. AnlmaHi 

■tomaak 
n.ProSs 

waaning 
“doublo'’ ■
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I naaa of otkor ataalMariy 
waa aognirad br Iko irbaal 

wkh iko lyttoaal Da-

City's Crime Increase Has
a •

Averaged 5 Per Cent Yearly
Crino ia Big Spring *kaa !»• 

creaaad about • par oant par roar 
for tbo paat fhro jroon tba avor 
ago, Guilford Joaaa, diatilct attar- 
nrr. ootimataa.

Baaing hia caachieton oa a abady 
of tho aombor j t  caaaa wbleb 
harp coma la Ma afOca for.attao- 
Uon. bo baktraa that ffadng tba 
porcenuga of erkna ngoarga at • 
por coat par aaaum is a fatrly 
ronsanrattva aoUmala Ho potaU 
out, too. that tbo alaody g r e ^  of 
tho conununMy, pro)ecttog Btoro 
propio aad tb a a ^  lacraaatng prw 
portiooatoty tbo numbor of palon- 
Ual lawbroakora probably comoa 
doaa to matching tba incraaat la 
affonaoa commlttM

FAIRLT ITATIC
Acroaa tbo board, hbwaoar. tba 

prreonia^ of crimat, brokan up 
into tbetr moro commao cat^ 
goriaa. doaa aat ebangt malarial- 
D frtm) yoar to yoar. Joaaa, ntw 
has aan*^ aa dktrict atlaraoy for 
aoarly fira yaon. baa kapt accor- 
alo roconia of tba nantbor af M- 
anioa hamfiod by his offloa

Ho points out that forgory is tba 
moot frrtpieol rrima brought to 
bu attoolion Far tba fhrt yonn. 
forgary canos bora canstSutad Si 
per coat of ibt caaaa bi Ma af- 
hco la in t. forgan acoouaiad 
for S4 por coat of all casoa haa> 
d M / ' BurgiarloB. for tba ftoa 
yoars, hart rapriaantad r  
ront of tba criinoa la Sta 
muatty; ia INi, barglaiMk rap- 
rooeoted U por ooat. M 4 par cant 
dacrtaoc hi tbo aanav^oS DW1

■gatait tba fhrt yaa 
17 par eaat, waa racardad loaf 
yoar. Foloay tboft coast dinua- 
itbod 1 por eaat baiaw tin i-yoar 
av o n k  of IS por ooat; fotny 
wofiblaM ebock caooa 
4 par coat of tbo total erfewa aa 
comparod la •  por coat for Un Ova 
yaaia.

M t« O n  CLOIBS
Mardor cUmkad M tW . For iko 

fhrt yaan. mardar hat araridtd 1 
par ooat of tba felealer baadlod la 
tka district attorary'i afflco Thu 
yoar. K tuppUad S por cent of Un 
total. Assault witti mtent la rour- 
dar. Ukawlaa. waa 4 por coat tkla 
yoar camparod to S per coot for 
Un Ova yoar ialarval. Robbary 
Jumped 1 por coal ia IfW avor 
tin • por coal fhro yoar avaragt.

Joaaa said that bte offioa baa- 
dMd tSi crlmlaal canat ia IM  
Eight of Un drfandanU ia tbeoa 
caaaa wars triad bafora a Jary; 
IM plaadad guilty bafora Un court. 
Al a f ^  Jury vardicta wars coa- 
vMiaaa and Unro wart at acquH- 
Ula.

Twoaty-twa dafandants wara giv- 
aa tutpandad aanlaficaa; SI wara 
pUcad aa probaUoa. OUnrs wara 
aaataacid to a total of 7S1 yaan 
ia Un pacllaatiaay pbn aaa Ufa 
aaataaoB aaaaaaad ia aaa caaa. Da- 
faadaau aarvad. la addUlao to Un 
poaal tbna. STi days M Un ooaaty 
Jail aad t t A  la ftana. Itx- 
I aaa diariiaaala wara mods of 
caaaa ia Un yoar.

la Bn porlod from Jaa. 1. UB4.

C. OF C. MANAGER

Booming Decade Is 
Quimby's Prophecy

By BILL QVnfBT

boM of Un FababMB Si's to tba 
Sonic iO’i. we look back an a 
dorado of prograoa and growth, 
and wa look forward to a deenda 
of avor incraaaing expanaion and 
prosperity.

Tba Wa saw Cabot Carbon plaal. 
Reef Flaida GaaoUna piani, Kim- 
baU Ftad MUI. aad many mulll- 
million dollar expanaiana af Gaa- 
dan Potrolaum Carporatioo added 
to our industrial eomplax.

Tin Vatarana Admlnistratloa 
hospital. Howard County JuMor 
Coilaga. a now oourlhooaa. Lake 
Thomas, tba reactivation of Webb 
AFB. tba Permian buUdtat Capa- 
hart housing additioo. Howard 
County Airport, alx new sebooU, 
catabUshmant and expansion of 
many churches, and many other 
commercial buikUnga. all contri
buted to Uia graalaM period af 
building In Big Sprlng’a Matory. 

doubled population
The Wa saw the papulatioo soar 

from 17.2M to an aoUmated SS.- 
337. Our retail aalaa have dou
bled aa have our effecUva buying 
income, bank and aavtng inaUtia- 
tiona rasourcea. meter connictiaaa, 
school enrollment, propei^ vahia- 
tioM, poatal raceipU. and all aUi- 
er meaaurea of growth.

The Wf aaw our economy diver- 
sifiad to the extant that no one 
factor domlnataa.

Raaehliii. farmiag, 
oil prodncUon, oil raflatiif. WaM

G

'V
lifofcir ^  s.

BILL quniBT
tranaportation. are among tbo 
many facets that have centribut- 
ad la Big Spring's remarkably stsh 
Us economic picture.

Wa enter 4ha Ws wi^ tba for
mulation af a Matter Plan for 
aur dty. Ibe RMOlar plan, quita 
praparty, gives us Um tool wHb 
which to build a better, and big
ger, Big'Spring.

The Ws will saa the deval^ 
merit of a new lake far CRMWD. 
which will give us a supply of wa

ter for domaetlc and Industrial 
use sacood la none M Bds area.

ibranA Jan. 1. IMS. M Jvy 
have Men triad in criminal coon 
Tbctk have boaa 4M pleas af 
guUty. Sixty-nine have
Doan granted diamlaaal of their 
coaas; Md have boon convicted. 
Only lenr have won acquMtals 
Buspandsd santanons have been
Kslad la IM. probation to 7*.

total numbar af cases for the 
psriod Is m .
rtafandsets darinc tba five years 

have boaa aoaoaaod 1.7M years ia 
the pen pMsplx life ssntanu t  Jail 
Uma has aggregated It.Si days. 
Total naat aisesatd for tba fire 
years U I14.SM

OUME BOX grORE 
By categories, tbspoaal of cases 

bandted ia ISM fallows;
Forgary-Tatal cassa M; Jary 

canvtctiana 1; SI pleas of guiky; 
total priaoa Uma aaacaaad. M 
yoars Suspeaded sentences IS. 
probation 4. DismiSBals S.

Burglary — Tstal cases S3; II 
Bisas sf guilty; dismiasals 4; penal 
tuna aaaoaood. 4t vaars pins 1 Ufa 
sentence; suspetoed sentences S.

DWI second effenas Total caaet 
IS; pleas of guilty l«; dismissals 
S; Jail Urns sssassif s n  days; 
finas ttJSS PrabaUen. ana prw- 
batad aenlcnce far t  years.

FUany Ibafl-M cases; U phau 
af guilty; Uiraa dbmteali; S pro- 
bated soatoncoa; total penal ttma 
SS yaari.

Felony checks — Total cases 7; 
five plaas af guilty; tiro dUmla- 
•ala: total p e ^  Uma S years;

ad sanlenccs S 
Robbary — Total caaao I; Jury 

trials S; pitas of guilty I; con- 
vietiooB •: poaal Uma aiaeaaed SSI 
years: probalad aentencea 1.

Narcotics poaseaskm—Total ras
as 4; pleat of guihy 3; dismis
sals 1; penal time asaessed IS 
yoars; probated sentences 1.

Assaun whb intent to murder— 
Total cases •: pleas of guilty S; 
dismiasals 1; penal timt assessed 
S years; prsbaUons S; suspended 
santancad S.

Murder—Total nomber of cases 
4: Jury trials 4: convictions 4; 
penal Uma ssaetsad SSS years 

Swindle—Total cases 1: pleas of 
gnilty 1: probated sentencas I.

Ramovlag mortgaged property— 
Total caaaa S; pleas of gMhy 1; 
dlsmlsisls 1: probbtad sentencoa 1. 

OFF TO BjiRLT START 
Fondling-Total cases 1: plea of 

guilty 1; penal time assessed S 
years.

,Tba year Just ended startad off 
sriwt was the moot spectacu

lar crime—rather series of crimes 
—af tbs saUre period. Early In 
Jannary, a fUliag station was held 
SB and the attendant was shot 
and seriously wounded. Ten days 
later, in a second itaUon bokhip. 
the young attendant. Gerald D. 
Linar, was brutally slwt to death. 
Aa attempt that same night was 
made to hold up a third station and 
the robber fired shots at the at- 
tdndanl.

Ten days later. Midland officers 
(tustratad a holdup attempt and 
arraoted Aadres Marques. !•- 
year-aid Big Spring Latin Amert- 
can. He was idienUned as the per
petrator of the crimes here and 
two other LaUn Americans wert 
implicaled in the local offenses. 
However. Marques was esCab- 
lishod as the gunman of the group. 
Due (a bis age at the Ume—he 
still was uador tJ and heace not 
cligibla te be triad in district court 
— was held in Jail for several 
tnaaths. He waa convicted later In 
Bia year and aeeleneed to lift im
prisonment. Ona of his colleagues 
hero plaadad gMky and waa also 
ffree a lift aantanca: tba third 
waa fraalad prabatioa. '

Price-Tag 
At All Time High
Back in 19S0, Um theoretical mar

ket value of Howard County was 
MBS.OOO.OOO. In ISW'Ole price had 
fBoa up In tZ79.000.000. It is very 
Mubtful, it may be said that this 
nrica would be accaptabla but it 
is the value set on all proparties ia 
the county by tax evaluators.

The valuation for tax purpoaet on 
the county, city and school district 
property has followed an amazing
ly stea^  upward pattern for the 
paat dociKie.

Ths forward march of valuatioqs 
is Blown in the fbUowing table;

CO UN TY, C IT Y  AND SCHOOL T A X  
VALUATIONS

Tear Csaaty a ty SciMoU
1S90 ................... .........  |Zt.670.1M $1SM1.390 831.973,984
rn i ................... .........  S9.314J1S 13,860.365 33.875,470

............ . .........  32.568,369 19.M1.680 38.383 J37
USS ............... . 88.578,786 ’ 18.838.800 30JN7A47
1SS4 ................... .........  38.320,870 n.715,680 31,871.988
1M5 ................... .........  49.384.313 U,338.800 83.789,801
1«S« ................... .........  48.173.867 18.374.980 35.075.457
1967 ................... .........  48.388.088 19.718.980 S7.M1.007
1968 ................... .........  93.337.000 37.845.177 ' U.871.120
1959 .............................  95.r4,lS0
Tax rata and determination

S8.M1.340 S4.8M.909

J L l h e  Kid's Shop . .

For 17 Years...M ost
4 . - ' '

Complete Store For Infants 
-Through Sub-l^eens

County—'combination of county, state and Howard County Junior 
College. tS.M; based on 30 per cent of true value.

Gty—11.70. Schools S1.77. Both city and school tax rata ia based on 
SO per coot of true valuation.

Third Tim t
CHICKASHA. OUa UR -  A 00- 

ycar-old motorist struck a horse 
and rider with his car, knocking 
them into a ditch. A short dis
tance away he barely missed an 
ambulance, but coUldad baadoo 
with a wrecker.

Not Spoilers
N O R M A tri^ la  UR -  Six ped

dlers reported to the police sta
tion to raceivt permits for door- 
tcMioor sales Three of them ran 
into difficulty spelling the name 
of their product They were oo- 
cyclopcdla salesmen

Double Birthdoy
CLTJ>EPER, Va. 'JH — Thu 

town observed its 300th birthday 
and Polioe Chief Roy Jamison htt 
SOth at the same time: The town 
celebrated with pagaaMs and pa- 
radaa. the chief with a 10-hour day 
diractuig traffic.

Policeman Lotet
PHOENIX. Arte. UR -  City pa

trolman Jon Sellers finished nL<i 
brankfast, looked around tba raa- 
taurant and promptly filled out a 
tbafl report

Hit police cap was missing from 
a naartqr hat rack.'

Yes, it has baan 17 years since wa epanad eur deers for the 

first time . .  . during these years we have enjoyed serving 

you and now. your childron . . .  we knew eur business and 

whan you shop with us you are not oniy getting tho finest in 

clothing and accassorios availabla, but that wa art axpariancod 

in providing tho proper fit and stylo selection for your sens 

and daughters. . /

Visit With Us During The '60's

The Kid s Shop
Eva Pyeatt, Owner 2rd At Runnels

f

%

i
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ATURAL GAS IS 
SETTING THE 

FOR PROGRESS
the plains of Wost Texas there's a mighty work horse hamassed to tho 

whirring wheels of progress It ia Natural Gas. nature’s fabulous energy . , .  plentiful, economical and veraatiJe. 
As a familiar fuel. Gas cooks and preserves our food, hcata and cools our homes. Quickly and 

efficiently, it likewise heats water, dries our clethes, oonaumes our trash and garbage . . .  even provides 
ilhsmination for our sidewalks and patios. Agriculturally, Gaa ia much in demand for

irrigation purpoaea. providing low-cost anargy for a majority of the 
deep-well turbine pumpa in our area. Industrially, few manufacturing firms could 

axMt today without the inlenae heat which natural gaa producea for the proceaaing of metals,
* chemicals, dyes and hundreds of other raw materials. These are the facets of Gas which 

—  are oommon knowledge. But varoatile Ga^ has another side lo its personality . . .  a side overlooked by snaag 
fbtka. For literally thouaanda of the items used in our daily lives are Natural Gas in origin. Vinyl plastics.

1 synthetic rubber, cosmetics, ink, cleaning fluids, exploaivee, sneathetica,
antt-6raeae \ . .  these are but a few of a long list of products made from the hydrocarbons  ̂

of Natural Gas. Is it any wonder, then, why such natural richee. in the 
hands of ' forward-looking Texans, shouldn’t make ouraraa one of the faateat growing in the 

 ̂ i l  I  anKfm? Progreaa ia energy in action. . .  and in West Texas that energy is Natural Gnrf

P iM  Natural fias Coo]^
n



10 Billion Gallons In '60
*n» Oelarario liw r  Muaidpal 

W alv DMrict did m I rMrtt Mi M 
ba fMd ia INI Iv •  
but M eauld do tt ia

N t o jn  aero loot. Hdi waold 
yWd aa ortimaiad 7I.N 0JN  
km  par dajr. <Loka Thoihai M rat- 
od ia oacaoi of N.MI.IW (aUam

...  ......
Aa oartiMa dan wtti a oaaaate 

inUhray at tho chaand «oaM rtat 
H fad higk. aad wNs' wobM bo'

Hm
dan «oald back watar I I  aaOn up 
tko cbanaal to tko caaflaonoo o( 
i l iampioa Q adi with tho Oolora- 
Jo  Mri to w ite  about thcaa mUn 
of Laka dokndo GRjr. Ungaro- 
paood dam iMo M a anilo api& o( 
tiNtioka Cauaty See.

f o n q f  T h is

SAN IHBGO, CaSf. «  ^  lin . 
Carloo Palmar hwkod ovar tko 
foaeo lalo tho adiehdag balkyard 
•ad thoro atood Not Fraaooo, who 
Bvoo right arouad tho eeraor Iran  
hor ia JaaotviUo, Wia.

Noithor had ovor moatioood to 
tho othir that tho'kaow oagraao 
ia Sob Diogo, or waa comli« horo 
to doit ^ iro . Pahnor with ro* 
Ural Navy Oauk. aad Mra. Al- 
bort Fora, aad .h v  WMopaaln 
g ^ h to  with Mr. and lln.^Nipb

Keifyille Teaches Folk

KERRVILLE (II — For ooaturloo 
paoplo havo boon going'to achool 
to laara to apaak. Now thayYo 
riudyiag to Uatoa.

TJitaring waa oao of tho primo 
■ubiocti of ao iaoUtuta hold horo 
ia January attoadod by U  ouparia- 
toadaata of atojor haatnaai nnna.

Guy B. Arthur Sr., of a Toccoo. 
Ga.. omployo opialoa aurvoy Bnn. 
laid Kudioo MW .

naarty half Ul ^onwnanlci- 
Uoao Una ia Uataa|Bg, »  par coat 
ia taBUac M la lading aed nlao
tt  wflDB^

**Oood laailirihip* ia rootad la 
iUOfnt Wataning.** Arthur said. 

Haro a n  aomo of his tips:
Liotaa attaoUvoly and pot tho 

NtMdMr at iiifi hy dwwiag idiar* 
aatlavhathaM

n'exoi) Harold, Sundoy, Joauory 17, I960

nod (roquoaUy aa aignpoots ftat 
you art

wkh
queatioao whaa talk Inga, or ovoo 
to gat tho coovoroaUon uador way.

Got tho ipoakar’a koy thoughts 
aad try to put than tagolhor to 
form a pattmii, which wiil hoip 
you antidpolo what ho la gotaig to
snr Boxt 

uao ampathy—patUag yoursoif ia 
hia ahoaa -> and avoid aympathy
sinoo omdtidaal iavoIvnMata 
any ofCorta of helping spoakor with
hia probkitTia ___

Don’t ■

r -
ipoakar aaka you to Jot down ear*
tala ladiB. '  '

Look far jMCmn mmnam 
watching out Wr tricky words—and 
listao for what tha spoakor M not 
saying.

Oflaa it’s more important what 
a man dooan’t say about a coatro- 
varrial auhjoht than tha flow of 
words ho uooo to eovor up his roal 
fodiag. -  '

Writs down M words at tha 
concluatoB of each intorviow and 
ovahtaU tho eoavorsathn.

a gainS p i^  or up by l.a
par CON: Saydor MSJS7NI gafloaB
or up by IN  par oant. Iho Uwoe 
mambor ciUos togotbor required 
S.417.I71.IW tm aas.

Ihe oil oompaoita took .aaother 
llM.on.ON gallona. tnckidiin 
lA M jn .m  by SACROC (dewi 
H17 par coot). Sharaa Ridge MS. 
rmjm (up MJS per cent), and 
lion OS m .m ,m  IV  UM per 
earn. Tnaa Gulf, a imall iaduo- 
trial aaar. required » .M .no  (a 
daeroMo of SJ par eont).

Tho CRMWD wiB bo hi a 
position to doMvor M bSlioa gol- 
km  ia INI. 0 . H. Ivia, 
paaarwl manager of 
poiwtod so t The NHmilo 
of » iach  diamotir pipel 
Oieaoa to the woO field is ooan- 
nlato. I
(two ina>gaOan 'Por> miauU 
panvai is on Um Job and vriO bo 
randy for nee by Febr

14 J n  j n  addNan to the syn- 
tara win pofiBit pnmpiag of lake 
waSer through the new Uao to Odes- 
oa while tho oiatinc 17-inch Haw 
nuy bo nood for i 
wador. Iho uao of ^  largar Una 
(dae to loao frietiani w 0 roonR 
klew ori 
tar of Of

During IMP. the dhtrict becan 
noo of a second M.MajNganon 
anrSeoe sterM  reearreir N Odeo- 
an. Unt dty lMjM.Ha

A."

With Big Spring Ancd West Texas

1959 was one of the most profretsi^ yean in the Ustory of 

Bit Sprlnf. Great were the accompUifements in every Held of 

endeavor. The outlook for **Sonk Sixty** is even brighter!

1959 wM one <4 our greatest yean in the more than a quarter 

of a century doing busJnees in Big Spring. For this we are 

deeply grateful to you, our friends and customen. We look 

forward to aerving your future fashion needs!

mtor

sni Martla Csqnty Una wm

of tha

a laht

qf SfNar

of SI- Both Stores

Business W as F I N E

SHOULD
BE
FINER!

Our sincere ond humble thanks to you, OOr customers 
and friends, for making 1959 one of our best yeors ■

A

We sincerely appreciate your loyalty and pledge our
selves to continually strive to improve our services to

•
you so that we may merit your future confidence.

We sincerely hope that 196Q will l5ll^our best year ever!

R  '&  II Hardware
F. D. ROGERS 504 Johnson JOHN HODGES

These Are Some Of The Building Contracts 
AWorded PIONEER BUILDERS During 1959 For A

PROGRESSIVE BIG SPRING

PU CKFTT a  FR IN CH  BUILDINfS-CORNER FOURTH A AUSTIN ST.

RICHARD M. JOHNSON'S H O M E-6 0 0  DALLAS ST.
Call Plonaar Par:

•  COM M ERCIAl ^.INDUSTRIAL •  RESIDENTIAL 
Now Buildings Or Roihodoling

Pioneer Builders
B. T . FAULKNER

1401 SCURRY D IA L : :

t
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